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FOREWORD 
Many true c..,mpus scenes of college life 
oppeor to be distorted by discontinuous 
observ/ltion. However, through the use of 
silhoueHes. unim porbn+ trivj.,lities ore often 
discorded and d cleor-cut outline remOInS, 
representing the true form. 
In this yeorbook. our theme. silhouettes. 
symbolizes every person on compus Md rec-
ognizes the importance of .,11. It is not the 
individuol who is significlInt. it is his symbol 
and the gaols which he eKhibi+s. 
A silhouette delineotes the contour of <!In 
individulIl. just os college stonds for the 
contour of his future life. He strives doy 
by doy to fulfill his finol objective-to moke 
d p)<!Ice for himself in the world. He olso 
ende<!lvors to develop his silhouette into <!I 
true form, which will be distinctively visible 
ond remembered by 011. 
We ore 011 individuols with unique per-
sonolities. desires ond ideols. yet our sil-
houettes con scorcely be distinguished from 
those of our fellow students. 
Silhouettes help to mold memories of col-
lege life. while octivities tend to round out 
those memories. moking them something 
which will be cherished in yeors to come. 
We hove ottempted to produce not mere-
ly on outline of the school yeor. but to cop-
ture the spirit ond symbols which ore 0 port 
of 011 college compuses. 
Through the use of silhouettes. we hove 
developed these ideo Is. both soc;ol ond oco-
demic. which mointoin the purpose of com-
pus life ond help to unfold our future lives. 
The Editors 
SALUTE TO KANSAS 
Fort Hays State Ploys Important 
Role in Education in Weste rn Kansas 
In this Centennial Yeer for KMSOS. Fort Hays State is proud 
of its position os the only stote college in the Western two-
th irds of K MSOS and of the contribution mode by the college 
to the education of the you th of Konsos. 
Founded in 1902 os the W estern BrMch of the KonslIs Stote 
Normal of Emporia. Fort H"ys Stc!lte become independent in 
191 4 lind gained the right to confer liberal orts degrees in 
1931. 
Fort Hays Stote is fully accredited by the North Centrol 
Associa t ion of Colleges and Secondary Schools. the Nat ioM' 
Council for Accreditation of T eocher Educat ion, the Notion,,1 
Associa t ion of Schools of Music end the American Associ.!S-
tion of University Women. 
Supervision of operations of the five stote institutions of 
higher leorning ond the schools for the deof ond b li nd rests 
with 0 nine-member Boord of Regents, oppointed by the Gov-
ernor of Konso ~ . 
JO HN M. ANDERSON , Governor of KMS/IS 
FORT HAYS, KANSAS STATE COLLEGE IS THE ONLY ACCREDITED 
FO UR YEA R STATE COLLEGE IN THE WESTERN HALF OF THE STATE. 
COLLEGE ANTHEM 
On the plains of W estern Kansas 
Stands a school we all love well. 
'Twas built by the toil of our fathe r5 ; 
To its glory our voices sw ell. 
Chorus: 
Hail to old Fod Hays State! 
l et your voices ring ! 
Praise for the Blad and Gold 
We will ever sing. 
long may our valor last 
Through the future days. 
Hon 'rin g and praising 





The silhouette of your college life tiS represented 
by the REVEILLE, is <!In outline of you, your fellow 
students Md your octivities during the yeor. In the 
future. this profile will enable you to reelll! mony 
whose friendship you moke while tit Fort HlIYs 
Stllte. Moreover. it will empower you to projact 
your memory in vivid tones upon" btldground of 
mony trying but rew"rding experiences of by-gone 
doys. 
Those of us who remtlin on the compus hope thtlt 
the silhouettes pro jected upon the screen of your 
mind will be etched in block and gold. tho i" the 
pictures shown there will bring pleosont memories 
of the educotionol opportunities which were of-
fered you. 
We hope th,, ; the imoges of the edvMteges you 
enioyed lind even the disoppointments you en-
dured will fill you with sotisfoction thot they served 
to develop you ond to help you grow, .ond, lost 
but for from leost, thot, hoving hod opportunities 
denied so mony millions in the world todoy, you 
ore 0 Christion person better ob!e to moke 0 con-
tribution toword your fel1owmon ond thereby to 
oid in moking 0 world into which moy be brought 
respect for yeuf fellowmon ond peoce. 
The 1961 REVEILLE is the silhouette of this col-
lege yeor. M!lY eoch of you, throughout the yeors 
to come. leove upon the poges of time 0 silhouette 
os vivid ond losting. Moy your doys be hoppy ond 
the yeors bring you sotisf.,ction in the knowledge 
th.,t you hove mode your contribution to ., better 
world for those who follow in your footsteps. 
M. C. Cunningh.,m 
EDUCATOR, EXECUTIVE 
AND STUDENTS' FRIEND 
Dr. Morton C. Cunningham, president of 
Fort Hays KOI'\s¢s State College. is an ex-
cellent exomple of the leadership which is 
required to successfully guide the develop-
ment of on ever-growing college. 
The busiest man on campus, President 
Cunningham, gives of himself unstintingly t" 
the advancement of 011 th<!lt is good. for 
his college. his church, his community, stl!lte 
and country. 
In great demand in Western Kons<!Is as ., 
speaker, <!I member of numerous committees. 
boards and orgMizotions, he still finds time 
to toke" personal interest in students, 10 
join with them in feeling the tension of " 
tight bosketbell g<!lme, the fun of the 011-
school foil picnic and the ioy of Chr·stmo~. 
One of the cherished newer troditions of 
the college is the presentotion of the Christ-
mos Cord tree to the Cunninghoms. beor-
ing greetings from student orgonizotions. 
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The student, en lorgi ng his spon of knowledge, 
probably is the most important single compon-
ent of our college. 
The heed of ony school is its students who 
make the inonimote buildings come to life os 
they spend untold hours in dc!lss lind loboro-
tories, in studying. experimenting. testing ond 
writing to <!lequire the knowledge which will de-
velop their future lives. 
Toking (I SQ,I anolys .. for on agri(uilvre do~ I, by no meons 
(I ~mple jQb, os Don MeI.I," well know. 
PractIce leach." declare they 01. 
len leorn more thon the student' 
students 
These students will be the leoders of tomorrow. Shaping 
the future of the millions of lives in Americo will be in 
their honds. Educotion, progress Md determinotion must 
be held high end regc!lrded in the light of our precious 
freedom. 
The 1961 Reveille ded icates this yeorbook of events to 
you, the students of Fort Hays KMSOS St<!lte College. 
Studying 15 (I lu l ~' i me job which olwflys seems 10 be puT off 
unl,1 lhe Iosl mInuTe 
For ~me e<onomi<: moiOls, loy,ng Ovl (I pone,n pr""el 10 be 
(I reword;ng To,k, ollhough ,I involves mony hours of meticulous 
work 
ChemIsTry sludenTS spend many hou.s ouTsIde of closs on the 
loborotory Telling and eXp"romenhng 
12 
Moving InlO Ihe dorm P'0.,.5 10 be qu,'e axe.I,ng tor Lynene Schuc~mon 05 she 
lends 0 helping hond to he. b,g St~Ier, Vo!elle. 
A pr~hve Fort HOYI Stoter Iooki doleful 01 he 'r .. , 
on Q I.eshmon boon .. lor Sole 
Enrollment 
Orientotion week ocquointed the fresh-
men with the ocodemic ond sodol regulo-
tions for students. After odiusting to their 
new life in the dorms. freshmen completed 
their enrollment while the other students 
prepored doss schedules ond stood in long 
enrollment lines. 
All freshmen and Iron~ler ~Iudenu were req ui red 10 lo~e hoor ing 
lesl~ as pori 01 Ihe enrollmenl program. 
and Orientation 
Enrollment reoched 0 new high with 0 
record of 2,865. Becouse of the remodeling 
of Picken Hoi!. students found crowded 
clossrooms ond reorrongement of time 
schedules ond dossrooms. The new yeor of 
1960-1961 hod begun with diversified op-
portunities ovoiloble to every student . 
Due 10 crowded lac il,l ,eo. ;n.I"lI;tor$ 
were forced 10 hold closses in Ihe hall. 
faculty od~isor, Hugh Surnell. od~ise$ a 
sTudenT In preparing he r seme,Ter', 
schedule. 
Aher enrollment the students sell ied down to Ihe academic phose 01 
co llege lit e . Tesr,ng soil conlent is Impartanl 10 ogritullure students 
Selling freo.hmen beanies proved to be quite hilorious for 
bOTh .Tud<:!nt council members and fre,hmen. 
Many bonds come from surrounding town' to por-
ticipote in bond doy. 
Porents took the opportunity To acquainT themselves with the <ollege, while visiting 
their daughters and sans on PorenT.' Day. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ly le Dragoo dance to the music of Ted Smith and hi' orche.tra ot the 
annual Tiger Hop. 
Mahalia Jackson mingles .... ,Ih ~u.odenls during a calfee whOch was goven in her honor. 
Beginning the Year's Activities 
Entertoinmen t is olwoys 0 lorge ospect of college 
life. Heoding the list of good en tertainment is the 
Artists ond lectures Series which presented well 
known tolent. The first progrom feotured the 
"world 's greotest gospel singer ." Moholio Jockson, 
and a capacity crowd ottended. 
Fraternities ond sororities had Rush Week . which 
included many portia. and smokers for rushees. Stu-
dent social activities included the traditional Tiger 
Hop, vorsity dances after footboll games and Greek 
informols. 
On Porents' Day the parade and gome highlight-
ed the activities as parents toured the campus and 
met foculty. while visiting their students and friends. 
The terrace proved 10 b<!I a popular Spol dur ing the Tiger Hop as Hlvlral couple, rook I,me Oul Irom doncing. 
15 
Homecoming Brings 
Homecoming brought a variety of activities 
to the campus ond students were kept busy 
trying to participate in aJi events. 
Fort Hays State students elected a queen c!lnd 
two attendants from a field of thirteen condi-
dotes nominated by v..,rious organizations. M<!Iry 
Lou Horning, Patti Percival and Margaret Sta-
pleton were chosen <!IS the Homecoming royalty 
to reign over the activities. 
D"rrell Hildeblond wal honored as the recipient of the Busch Grass oword. 
Friday's highlights included the judging of 
the house deCofc!ltions. a serpentine parade. 
borbeque and on informal dance. In the house 
decorations. Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority was 
aworded the sweepstakes prize, while A lpha 
Gamma Delta and Tau Kappa Epsilon won first 
place in the women's and men's division re-
spectively. 
Homecoming Royolty ond the ir escorts. pouse airer the crowning 01 the queen 
which wOI the highl ight of the hol lr rme actlVit,el_ 
A lumni. from all arotal of the country. renewed old ocquaintances at the 
Homecoming 6anquer 
Thjrreen co-eds. sponsored by dorm, tor,es, Greeh and orgonizot ions, 
compere<! fa, the Hamecom,ng Royal ty _ 
Varied Activities 
Soturday events were the crowning of the queen, 
freshman-sophomore tug-of-war, Homecoming po-
r<!lde, football game <!Ind donee. 
Twenty-six high school bonds participated in the 
downtown par<!lde. which was led by the Home· 
coming Queen and her llttendonts. 
For the second straight year the closs of 1963 
proved victorious by pulling the freshmen in the 
creek. thus making the freshmen wear their beanies 
until Thanksgiving. 
Dorrell Hildebrand received the "Busch" Gross 
<!Iward which is given annuo lly to the outstanding 
othlete of the preceding ye"r. 
The Homecoming Queen was crowned in " spe-
ciol halftime ceremony and her ottendMts and the 
other co"didotes were introduced. Winners of the 
i ouse decorations were "Iso announced ot halftime . 
Norman Reynolds' orchestra provided music for 
the Mnual Homecoming dMce which climaxed the 
activities. 
Sophomores winning the tug-of·war ond lhe serpenTIne porode were 
oddl!<! OllrOCloOtlS !O The homecom,ng OCIiv,Toes 
" 
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Tau Kappa ep~ilan, filS! Place Alpha Gammo Delto, filS! Place 
11 
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Pictures 01 the thort .. n candidates, nominated by Gr .... k orgonjzotion. and dorm, to'"''', were d,sployed in the new 
bulletin board in the MemorOaI Union prior to the Reve ill e Boll. 
Rev",itle Queen f inoli.ts, onxiou.Jy owoit the 
onnourxement by Bill McAdoo, Moster of Cere-
monies, of the 1961 Reve ille Queen. 
Jimmy Maxwell Combo provided much-enjoyed donee music for 
the couples who attended the Reveille Boll. 
December Provides 
Christmas Spirit 
Announcing the 196 1 Reveille Queen lind her at-
tendants was the highlight of the Mnuol Reveille Bo ll. 
Sharon Seery. Shei lo Lundgren, DeMM link and Amy 
Groves reigned os queen and attendants. respectively. 
for the remllinder of the donce. Revealing of the cover 
ond the dedication were other ottroctions of the inter-
miSSion. 
The Jimmy Maxwell Combo provided music for the 
donee which was ottended by lIpproximotely 150 
couples . 
"Amah I ond the Night Visitors," " one-oct Christ. 
mas opera, was presented in December os on Art ist 
Lectu res program. Fort Hays Stote musiciM5 llSSisted 
the professional cost in the two performances. 
• Memorial Union Christmas activities included the 
tradition,,1 Christmos tree presented to President Cun-
ninghilm Md the i1nnuill free coffee dilY. 
All cilmpus orgMizations supplied Christmils cards 
which decorated the seilsoMI tree. Filculty members 
poured coffee for severill hundred students- who took 
i1dvilntilge of the free offer. 
Amohl. portrayed by l&e Brallon. is camlarled by his mothe r, played 
by Arlene SO .... nders, in a scene Irom ' he NBC ChrIstmas opera, ·'Amahl 
and the NighT VisItors." 
Fac .... ITy Memberl volun'_'...:/ '~";r "me to pour calfee for Ihe ""dt>n1S 




Students were faced with 
perhops their most cruciol 
hours of college CIS they pre-
pored for the lost require-
ment of 011 courses-FINALS. 
Intelligence, a pen and 
p<!lper were the princip<!I1 tools 
used by the students as the 
flow of knowledge was re-
versed ond instructors found 
themselves ot the receiving 




After the I~st question w~s 
Mswered Md the fiMI test 
completed, students took II 
bre~ther of ~ few d~ys, be-
fore returning to the c~mpus 
for Mother s e m est e r of 
dllsses. 
Through pictures. we hllve 
tried to cllptu re the student 
liS he relllly is. Hi s own moods, 
positions Md expressions 
m~ke him unique liS he pre-
pllres for semester ex~miM­
tions. 
22 
tarry Ped,go and Janet finley ~ 10< phoTog.opher$ oher rhey were 
clowned 1t"'11 and queen 01 rhe SWflOrhoorT Sail. 
All lIve candida tes 10' the sweeThea rr royalty reigned ove. 
Ihe dance as memberl 01 rhe .oyol COYrT. 
Five Candidates Vie 
for Sweetheart Honors 
Vo lentine wa s the theme used for the M-
nuol Sweetheart Boll on Februory I I, in the 
Memorial Union. 
A king. queen Md a ttendants were chosen 
from five candidotes sponsored by dormi-
tories. PM hellenic Council and Interfrater-
nity Council. 
Lorry Pedigo and JMet Finley. elected 
king and queen to reign over the boll. were 
crowned by last year's royalty, Mary Ann 
Lofsteod Md lorry Davidson. Winners re-
ceived IS-inch engraved trophies. 
Music for the formal dance wos provided 
by Johnny Chambers Quartet . 
Only rhose srydenh who pyrchased T;cker$ 10 Ihe donee wele 
el!\llble ro vote lor rhe royal COy pie. 
Gals Foot the Bills 
for Leap Week Dates 
C05mpus females ployed the dominc!lte role in the 
onnual Leap Week activities as they chose their own 
d<!Jtes ond plIid their bills. Two trial sessions were 
conducted by the ChMcery Club for coeds who did 
not abide by the leap Week rules. Those women who 
were found guilty were fined . 
Nomin"tions for Bearded Joe ond Dl!lisy Moe were 
made by climpus orgoniz"tions lind 50 cents was re-
quired to namiMta a candidate. E<!Ich vote cost one 
cent lind proceeds went to the International Rela-
tions Club fund which is used to bring foreign stu-
dents to Fort Hays Stote. Winners of the contest 
were onnounced lit the Leap Week Donee which eli. 
' moxed the week's Ilctivities. 
Approximate ly $400 wos "dded to the dub treas-
ury from the week 's festivities. 
'. Dressed in typical dogpotch to.l um,n, Jane Schnoebelen and Jock Sloul • 
won the prize for Ihe bell toslumes 01 Ihe leap Week Donee • 
Eva ~ &din, ,eclpient of 10lT yeor's UtC. >(holor~ip ond Jim SIegman, """"od 01 election clerb fa. Ihe Doisy Moe ond Bearded Joe conlest . 
2J 
Some Moments Are 
Meant For Fun 
College is mllny things and there 
is " place for fun os well as study. 
The icy blast of winter brought op-
portunity for hockey and' skating. 
fraternity foolishness brought ap-
prehension ond laughter, the Ha-
woiion Luau publicity during enroll. 
ment week in Jonullry helped relieve 
the tension of long lines of wai t ing 
students. 
"I wos sure the,e wos supposed to be 0 hockey game 
he,,,." - POI Kennedy. 
Salome's inlere., in Fort Hays 
Slole is purely non-ocodemic, oc, 
cording 10 her Sig Tau friends. 
Big Creek provIdes a skoling area for 'Iuden!. du"ng bleak winler 
days. 
Ono Ono, destIned !O be serv&d a! IIIe luau, was spcIr&d a long 
life because of hllr likoblll personoilly 
I 
-- ~t-.lD tHIS 
UttL£ PQW lS 
qo,~ to tH( 
lU ~\) 
25 
One 01 the r",,1 pioneers 01 Konsas hos 0 permonent home 01 forT 
Heys Kensas Stote This Indion orig,nelly lived in Ness CounTy. 
n""r Pewnee CrHk obouT 1000 or 1200 A .D. 
Centennial Attracts 
Many to FHS Museum 
FosciMting exhibits in three museum areas 
of history, noturc!ll history c!lnd geology are 10-
coted in the Fort H"ys State Museum, housed 
in the Forsyth Librory. 
The first m" jor c!lccession to the museum 
wos " collection of mounted birds and Mimals 
presented 35 years ogo by a loca l enthusiastic 
om"teur toxidermist. Since then , sever,,1 fac-
ulty members mode sizable contributions and 
loco l citizens begon to contribute to the grow-
ing muse um. 
George Sternberg. an independent field 
vertebrote poleontologist, wos appointed cu-
rotor of the muse um. He now works with M. V. 
Wolker, professor of geology and director of 
museums. 
The muse um, whi ch is now one of the finest 
in the cou ntry , houses over 12,000 types of 
speci mens. 
M. V. W elker e~omines fOSSil strucTure while d iscussing the 
impo<lOr>Ce of Ihe museum's e~ hib'l w,Th George STernberg. 
George Sternberg, not ionol,y known peleonte logisT, preperes 
mOil 01 the foss, ls in the loborotory·workshop. 
R~dia pragr~ms which 
~re w r itt e n Md pro-
duced by the r <!I d i a 
d~sses <!Ire t~ped for use 
on r~dia st~tians in west-
ern K~ns~s . 
Radio Department 
Students ~t Fort H~ys St~te write ~nd pro-
duce their own r~dia progr<!lms which ~re used 
on st~tions ~round the st~te. In ~ddition to ro-
dio progr<!lms, students receive tr~ining in r~dio 
news ~nnouncing Md writing. 
" Folk T~les of the Pr~irie, " W<!lS the fifth se-
ries produced by the r~dia dep<!lriment Md W<!lS 
c~rried for 20 weeks over KA YS r~dio in H~ys. 
As in all reporting ciOlseS, students In ll1e rgd io news writing 
clg» mUll use 0 lypewriler and quick ll1 inking In wriling new' 
"oriel. 
Also, ~ IS-minute progr~m entitled "Coaches 
Corner," is he~rd e~ch week over KA YS Md 
KKAN in Phillipsburg. Students of the ~dvMced 
r~djo onnouncing d~ss do interviews with 
ca~ches of high schools ~nd colleges in this 
~re~ . 
J~ck R. He<!lther, he~d of the r~dia Md tele-
vision dep~rtment, supervises ~II d~ss produc-
tions. 
Jock Heglller Su perv ,se . as Mary lynn Sca li leo",s 10 operole 
Ihe conl,ol, lor a rad ,o p'og ro m 
27 
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Preparing charts lor db ta is one 01 The many requirements these gradua te 
students lace in preparing a master Thest' in botany. 
Sob Chism pUIS the I,n,!oh ing touches an a cost iron project which he has mode 
as part 01 h,s g raduate work. 
Much close cooperation and endless chading becomes essential as the fini!ohln, 
touches are put on (I mOSIer thuis. 
Graduate Study 
In Knowledge 
Three ~dvMced degrees are offered in 
the College 's r~pidly growing graduate di-
vision. 
More thM 200 are currently enrolled in 
either the five or six-year program leading 
to Master of Arts, Master of Sc ience or 
Specialist in Education degrees. This study 
will lead to better teaching performMce 
Md higher salary schedules . 
Develops Students 
and Research 
Dr. Rolph Coder is OeM of the Groduote 
Division, with" grllduote fc!leulty of 37, who 
teoch courses in I I fields of study. 
Encourogement is given to students to 
develop understonding, occurote iudgment, 
fo!lcility in independent thinking, superior 
knowledge of the study field end " desire 
to do cre<!ltive reseorch. 
Examining graues which 0'. 
not common in Their notille 
counTries proves 10 be Int&r-
eSling 10 thes.a SludenTs from 
Indio and Koreo who Ore work· 
ing for degrees In botany, 
GraduaTe students spend uncounTed hours eoch doy in Ihe 








A characteristic symbol of almost any col-
lege is its architecture. 
Fort Hays Sto te is recognized throughout the 
country for its beau tiful Cc!lmpus and distinc-
tive architecture. All academic buildings <!Ire 
built of native limestone, much of which was 
quarried on college IMd. 
Li ke an oasis in a desert is the abundance of 
trees on the Cc!lmpus, with a variety not found 
elsewhere in this part of KonS<!ls. The devoted 
service of men like the late Dr. L D. Wooster, 
former president of the college and a true na-
ture·lover. lives for future genera tions of stu-
dents in the memorial of 0 verdan t campus. 
Buildings are nomed for individuals who have 
added to the history of Kansas Md of the col. 
lege . Sheridan Coliseum lind Forsyth Li-
brllrY for generliis stationed li t old Fort HlIYs, 
Md Custer HlIli for ElizlIbeth Custer, wife of 
General George A. Custer, 
Other buildings bear the Mmes of persons 
more directly connected with the college . 
MlIrtin A llen HlIll. named tor the man who WliS 
instrumental in hllving the land of the fort 
given to the stllte for use liS II college; Picken 
HlIll. now in the process of being remodeled. 
nllmed for the first president of the college; 
Lewis Field and stlldium, nllmed for the second 
president; RMick Hall, the education building, 
Mmed for Mother president who worked for 
mllny years for improvement of rural education 
liS well as for the college; Agnew Hall, a wom-
en's dormitory, Mmed for the first deM of 
women of the college. 
Others have more prosillc Mmes: Memorial 
Union, a tribute to Fort Hays Sta ters who gllve 
their lives in the service of the country; Science 
HlIlilind Applied Arts, whose functions lire self 
expilinatory . 
Three service buildings were completed in 
the fall of 1960 which are used primarily to 
house maintenllnce materiols. shops and for lob-
oro tory spoce for botony closses . Also com-
pleted for use second semester were the mor-_ 
ried student lIportments, loco ted just west of 
Hock be rry t roiler court _ 
A four-s tory dormitory, with rooms for 124 
men, will be relldy for occupancy in September. 
=-
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E. R. McCARTNEY-De"n of 
the College (professor of 
economics end business). A.S" 
University of Wisconsin; M.A., 




ecutive Auist"n! to the Presi. 
dent {/lssislont profenor] , A.B., 
Fort Hays Keonsos Sto!lte Col. 
lege; M.Ed., Univenily of Col· 
orodo: Graduote W ork, ibid . 
• 
ADMINISTRATION AND FACULTY 
Administration of " college involves ., multitude of 
misceilaneous tasks to be performed by members of 
the stoff. Whether these d uties ore figu ring a budget. 
counseling students, supervising housi ng , considering 
new policies of the college. determining curriculum 
chonges, studying academic standords. developing 
the gradua te school program, o r providing service 
to schools of Western Kansas, these odministrators 
find eoch day of the colendar yeor filled with its own 
problems, whether school is in session or not. 
Students leorn to appreciote the administrotion 
through the yeor os they fee l on ever-deepening sense 
of cooperotive endeovor for the mutual good of foc-
ulty and studen t. 
Without on y one of these odministra tars, the me-
chanics of running the college would be serious ly im-
poired. 
WALTER E. KEATING _ 
Comptroller (e$socie te profes-
sor of economics end business), 
AB" Fori Heys Konses Stete 
College; MS., ibid . 
• 
RALPH CODER-De,," of the 
Gredullte Division lprofessor 
of English), AB .. Williem Jew-
e ll College; M.A., Stete Uni_ 
versity of lowe; Ph.D., ibid . 
• 
BILL JELLI SON- DeM of Men (lIssist-
ont professor), B.5 .. Fort HIlYs KMses 
Stote College; M.A., ibid. 
JEAN STOUFFER-Deon of Women 
{lIssistllnt professor), A.B., Unive rsi ty of 
Konsos; B.5., ibid: M.A .. Syrocuse Uni_ 
versity. 
W . D. MORELAND--Oirector of Housing 
(professor of politicol science ond sociology, 
heod of deportment), B.A., Stllte University 
of lowo: M.A.. ibid: Ph.D .. ibid. 
Graduate Division 
Grows Rapidly 
DOLLI E B. THO MA5-Assistont to the 
President [professor of economics lind busi-
I"IG ss), B.5., Fort Heys KllnSIIS Stll te College: 
M.S., ibid. 
One of the rc!lpidly growing divisions 
of the college is the Grc!lduote School. 
The college now oHers 0 mc!lster of sci-
ence, moster of ods end the six-yeor 
progrom leoding to 0 speciolist in edu-
cotion degree. Groduote students work 
closely with their foculty committees, es· 
peciolly os they neor comple tion of the-
ses end opprooch the comprehensive 
exominotions. 
STANDLEE V. DALTON- Registror ond 
Director of Admissions (professor of 
botony), A.B., Bil ker University: M.A., 
University of Illinois. 
- ~ 
- ." . 
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Biological Science 
The work of the botany department in grasslands 
study has attracted international respect. Con tracts 
with the Reclam"tion Bureau and the KonSds Fish and 
GlIme Commission for study of salt cedar along KM-
50S streams and vegetation in the Cheyenne Bottoms 
c!lreo have involved untold hours of work for faculty 
end students. 
Feeding and forming projects, zoological studies of 
Konsos animal life end associated programs are major 
endeavors in this division. 
GERALD W . TOMANEK. Prof. of 8iol.; Ch •. of 
Div., A.8. , M.S .. Ph.D. 
FRED W. ALBERTSON. Prof. 01 Bollin),. 8.5 .. M.A., 
Ph.D. 
THAINE CLARK. A .. t. Prof. 01 "'9';" B.S., M.S. 
CHARLES A. ELY, A"t. Prof. of Zool .. 8.5., M.S., 
Ph.D. 
FLOYD KINSING ER. Ant. Prof. of Bolen)', B.S., 
M.S .. Ph.D. 
HENRY McFARLAND. A .. t. Prof. of B;oI .. S.$ .. 
M.S. 
HOWAR D C. REYNOLDS. As.oc. P'of. of Botany. 
6,S. M.S. 
ANDREW RIEGEL. Ani. Prof.; Supt. of FMm. B.S., 
M.S. 
LESTER SCHMUTZ. A .. oc. Prof. of A9"" 8.5 .• M.S. 
ELTO N K. SCHRODER. As'l. Prof. of S'ol .. A.B .• 
M.A. 
KENNETH W. SI MONS. Assoc. Prof. of Botany. 
B.s .. M.S. 
WARD SIMS. ASloc. Prof of 6'01.. A.B .• MA.. 
Ed.O. 
NEIL A. WALKER. A .. I. P'of. of Zool.. 8.5 .. M.A. 
J. R. WELLS. A"t. Prof. of A9"" B,S .. M.S. 
Memorial Union - Extension 
The Memoriol Union. is the heort of the compus, 
serving the College in numerous woys. The food serv-
ices, dancing Md enterta inment focilities. music Md 
program offerings, entertainments Md meeting room 
orrMgements for orgMizations. conventions and con· 
ferences, moke college life more enjoyoble. 
Three faculty members. assisted by 0 student Union 
Boord and various committees keep the complicoted 
schedules operating smoothly. 
LI LBU RN H. HORTON. J •.• 
AUI. Prof.: 0". Mamo".1 
Union, .... B .• M.S. 
NANC Y GEIST. IMlr. in Eng. 
li.h. ... .. 1. Oir. Memo,i.1 
Union. in ch.'ge 01 pr09,.m. 
ming. BFA. M.A. 
WILLIAM t. MOODY. In.t,.; 
AUI . 0", Memo".1 Union. 
food .. ",ice. 
The ExtenSion Service serves the people of Western 
Kansas. Through this department. the College ossists 
communities ond a common bond for furthering of 
education is established . 
Services range from psychologicol and reoding os-
sistance, correspondence study, employment Md 
teacher pili cement, speoker services, to extension 
closses, film Md library services. 
HUGH BURNETT. Prof. of Pol. 
Seienee; Dir. of EAten,ion. B.S .. 
M.A. 
ETHEL v. ARTMAN, Di,. Em. 
ployment. B.S. 
NITA M. LANORUM. Supe'. 
vi,o, . Corre.p. Siudy and 
e.ec. See. Alumni A .. n. 
Participation in the college health, 
physical education and recreation 
program not only prepares future 
teachers, but promotes the physical 
well-being of the students while in 
college. Such a program instructs 
and guides students in healthful ex-
periences so they will take care of 
their physical well-being when out of 
college . 
Health and Physical Education 
By participating in these courses 
and activities students begin to rea-
lize the importance of good health 
and physical habits. 
INEZ BAXTE R, In, I •. in Ho~ltn: College Nu"", 
R.N. 
JAMES J. BELISLE, A'l l. Prof. 01 Phy.icel Educ .. 
B.S .. M.S. , n.D. 
FRANCES COOK, In,I •. in He4lth; College Nurse . 
R.N. 
ALEX FRANCIS, AlSoc. P'of. 01 Phy.icol Educ .. 
B.s .. M.S. 
PAUL B. GROSS. 1" 01 . 01 Physicol Educ_. B.S .. 
MA. 
SHIRL~Y A. HEADY, lnot,. in Phy.ic~1 Ed"c .. B.S .. 
M.S. 
WAYNE McCONNELL, " .. I . Prof. of Phy~ic~1 
Ed"c .. Ph.B .. M.S. 
EDG AR McNEIL, A .. I. 1"01. of Phy, icol Ed"c .. 
B.S .. M.S. 
RUTH SEVY, ""oc. p,of. of Phy,;c,,1 Edue .. B.S .. 
MA 
CADE SU RAN. A .. oe. p,of. of Phy,ie,,1 Ed"c .. 
A.B .. M.s. 
WALTER KROLL. P,of. : Chr. of 
Di"., B.S .. MS .. Ed.D. 
JOA N BAILEY. In~t ,. in Phy~ieol 
Ed"c., B.S., M.S. 
ELIZABETH BARBOU R. A'~oe. P'of. 
of PhY'ieal Ed"c .. PI..B .. M.A. 
Economics and Business 
Economics and business offer a wide range of cours-
es to afford the student a sound foundation fo r a 
position in the b usiness world . 
Secretarial course s taken in th is department carry 
full academic credit for a B.S. in b usiness and furnish 
practi cal and worthwhile experience . 
Economic students study the monetary aspect of 
the business world . Thi s is one of the largest depart-
ments on campus and one which encounters no -l;ffi_ 
culty in placing its graduates. 
LEONARD W. THOM PSON. P,of. of econ. 
and Bu ,.; CI.,. of Div" B.S .. M.8.A. Ph.D. 
KENNETH W. COOK, A .. I. Pro f. of Econ. and 
Bu, .. A.B .. M.A 
JOHN D. GARWOOD, P'of. of Econ. and 
Bu, .. A.B .. Ph.M .. Ph.D. 
CHARLES HOBSON, In.t. in Econ. and Bu •. , 
A.B .. 10.1 B.A. 
RICHARD LEVITT. A .. t. P'of. of Econ. ond 
Buo .. A.B., MA. 
ROBERT P. MARPLE, p,of. of Econ. ond Bu •.. 
A.B .. M.S., Ph.D. 
RICHARD t. OSBORNE. A .. oe. P'o f. of Econ . 
• nd Bu,., B.S .. MA. 
B. J. SPOMER. Alit. p,of. of Econ. ond a"o .. 
A.B" M.S. 
ARCHIE C. THOMAS, P,of. of Eeon. ~nd Bu •.. 
BS. M.S .. Ed.D. 
J. B. WALDEN. In, t. ;0 econ. ood Bu •.. B.S .. 
MS 
GEORGE R. WALL, In. t. ;0 Econ. ood 8u~., 
8.5 .. M.B A. 
JOHN W. WESTLEY, In.t. ;0 Econ. ood B,,~ .. 
B.S., M.S. 
LEONA GALtlON. In.t, in Eeon. ond 8u, .. 
B.S. MA lnot pic/u'od.) 
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Social Science 
The tMchers of politicol science help students build 
" foundotion for professional fields as low, soc;,,1 serv-
ice and government service . _ 
In sociology students learn to understMd the social 
life of mM, so tho+ they themselves will function more 
effectively. 
Teachers of history encouroge the student to seek 
",ccurote informotion concerning the post. to form a 
background for reaching in telligent opinions on prob-





EUGENE R. CRAINE. Prof. of History. A.B., M,A .. Ph.D. 
GORDON W. DAVIDSON, A .. I. Ptcl. 01 H:,Iory, A.B .. M.A. 
CHARLES H. EVANS, In.lr. in Histo.y. B.S .. M.A. 
WILLIAM KOLSTAD, Ind •. 01 Pol. xi. ond Soc .• B.S .. M.A . 
WILDA SMITH. Aul. Pro!. of Hi,lory. A.B .. MS .. Ph.D. 
W ILLI AM D. STUMP, Ani. P.of. 01 HOllo",. A.B .. M.A. 
RAYMOND l. WELTY. P.of. 01 Hodo",: Head 01 Depl .. B.S .. M.A., 
P~.D. 
ROBERT WITT. AnI. P.ol. 01 Pol. Sci. ond Soc .. A.B .. M.A. 
DON B. SLECHTA, Aul. Prol. 01 Pol. Sco. o~d Soc .. A.B .• M.S .• Ll.B., 
[not piclured) 
Teachers of ort furnish opportunities for students 
to secure enjoyment, practical knowledge Md uses 
of art in the commercial and vocational fields. 
Home economics teachers help the students to pre-
pore themselves for a vocation and to meet the 
problems of home and life. 
Industrial art teachers prepare the student for vo-
cations in the field , and provide practical experience 
in t he development of "handy man" abilities used in 
everyday life . 
C. RICHARD CAIN, P'ol. "I Ind. Art_: Ch •. 
01 D;v .. B.S .. M.S .. Ed.D. 
ALICE BEESLEY. P.,,1. 01 Home Ee.: Heod "I 
Depl .. B.S .. MS. 
JOHN C. BERLAND, A"I. p,,,1. 01 Ari. BS .. 
M.Ed. 
HARRY J. BLEDSOE. In,I •. on Ind. Am. B.S., 
M.S. 
R. U BROOKS. A"o<;. P.of. 01 Ind. Artl: Supl. 
01 Buildings. B.S .. M.S, 
MARTHA DELLINGER. A"I. P.ol. of A.I. A.B .• 
M.A .. M.F.A 
MAXINE HOFFMAN, A"I. P'ol. 01 Hom. Ec .. 
B.S .• M.S. 
RALPH HUFFMAN, A.,o<;. P.ol. "I Ind. A.h. 
B.S .. M.Ed. 
MARGARET HUNTER. Inll •. in Home Ee .. B.S., 
M.S. 
DAN JOHNSON, Insl •. in Ind. A.h. B.S. 
LAYMAN JONES. Inll •. in A.I. B,S., M.S. 
DAR RELL McG INNIS. lno l, . in Arl. A.B., M.S. 
DENNIS McKEE, AliI. P'of. of Ind. AtI" B.S., 
M.A. 
JOEL MOSS, P.of. 01 Art: Hud of Dop t 
B.S., MA. Ed .D. ., 
REX NELSON, A"I. P,,,f. 01 Ind. A.II, B.S .• 
M.S. 
Educational Psychology 
The aim of philosophy is to help the student to in-
quire into the meaning of the world in which he lives 
Md to live more harmoniously in it . 
T eochers in education prepare students to be teoch. 
efS of tomorrow at the elementary, secondary Md 
junior college levels. 
The deportment of psychology prepares students 
for ClIteers Md helps students to understc!lnd Md im-
prove their persoMlities. An odded contribution to 
Western KMSOS is supplied through the psychological 
services for children of this orea. 
CALVIN E. HARBIN, Prof. of Educ.: Ch" of Div., 
8.5., M.A.. Ed,D. 
B. W. BROACH , Anoc. Prof. of Educ .. B.S., M.S., 
Ed.D. 
JOHN S. CHAPPELL, ,0, .. 1. Prol. of P.ych .. B.S., 
M.A. 
CHARLES CLARK, A,lOc. Prof. 01 Educ.. B.S .• 
M.S .. Ed.D. 
BILLY C. DALEY, Ani. Prof. of Ed .. e .. B.S., M.Ed .. 
Ed.D. 
GAYNELlE DAVIS, Prof. of Edue., B.S., M.A. 
EMERALD DECHANT. A .. I. Prof. of Edue .. A.B .. 
M.S .. Ph.D. 
R. DALE DICK. A"I. Prof. of P.ych •. B.S., M.A., 
Ph.D. 
HULDA GROESBECK, Ani. Prof. of Ed", .. N.B.S .. 
M.S. 
W ILLIAM F. GWYNN, A .. I. Prof. of P.ych. A.B., 
?h.D. 
SAMUel M. HAMILTON, Prof. of Phil.. A.B., 
B.D .. M.A .. Ed.D. 
KENNETH l. LEWIS, A.,I. Prof. of Educ. B.A., 
M.F.A .. Ed.D. 
STANLEY C. MAHONEY, A .. <>c. Prof. of Poych.; 
Dir. of P.ych. 5,,,,,,., A.B., M.S ., Ph.D. 
ROSelLA McCARROLL. A .. I. Prof. of Ed .. c. B.S .. 
MA. 
GORDON W. PRICE, Ani. Prof. of Edu' •. AB., 
M.S .• Ed.D. 
DAVID E. PROCTOR. A .. I. Prof. of P,ych •. A.B., 
Ph.D. 
JEROME SAnLER, Ani. Prof. of P,yeh .. B.A., M.A. 
KENNETH SMOOT, A"I. Prof. of P.rch .. A.B .. 
M.U .. A.M. 
W. CLEMENT WOOD, Prof. of Edue.; H,.d of 
D'pl., B.S .. M.A., Ed.D. 
RAYMOND YOUMANS, Ani. Prof. of Edue., A.B., 
M.A. 
Library Service 
The librory service deportment of Fort Hoys Konsos 
State College serves the students enrolled in regulor 
and Soturdoy closses <!IS well <!IS the community and 
surrounding oreos. Members of this deportment hove 
wide and voried duties to perform. T e<!lchers in this 
field provide troining prescribed by the Kons<!Is State 
Boord of Educotion ond North Centrol Associotion for 
teocher-libr<!lrions in the high schools of the stote . 
PA UL K. FRIES NfR. Prof. of l,b,.ry Sei.~", Chr. of Div .. A.B. M.S. 
MARC C AMPU LL. A .. I P,of., R.f."nce Lob""," BS. M~, 
MARGERY HEllEM, In.lr.; Cirelll,lOon Lib,,,ion. A.B. M.A. (nol pic' 
tur.d) 
EUGE NE MULLEN, 1.,1, Circulation Lib."ion. AS 
MARGA RET VAN ACKERMAN, A"o P.of. Decum,nh Lib,,,i,n. 
A.B .. B.s. 
" 
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Language, Literature and Speech 
JACK BACKER, Insl . in Journ .. 
BA 
KATHER INE BOGART, A"oc. Prol. 
0/ Eng., A.6 ., M.A. 
JAMES L COSTIGAN, In<l, in 
Speech, B.S .. M.S. 
Nurse Education 
In addition to conventional Eng-
lish, literature and speech courses, 
students enrolled in this division may 
work with debate, public speaking. 
radio. programming, newspaper or 
yearbook production or with speech 
correction. Through classwork and 
laboratories, students are prepared 
to teach, to accept positions in radio 
or journa lism or to fulfill a number 
of responsible jobs in modern so-
ciety. 
MARION F. COULSON, Assoc. Prof. of Eog" 
BS. , M.S. 
NAOM I GARNER, ASII. Prof. 01 Eng .. A.B .. M.II. 
PAUL A. GRABER, Pro f. 01 l ong. A.B , M.A., 
Ph.D. 
AUDREY GREENWOOD, A >s 1. Prof. 01 l ftn g., 
BA., M.A., Ph,D. 
JACK HEATHER, A"t. Pro/. of Speech, 6.S .. 
MA 
GENEVA HERNDON, Prof. of Speed., 6.S .. M.A., 
Ph.D. 
HARRIET KETCHUM, A"t. Prof. of Speech, A.B .. 
M.A. 
MABEL LACEY, A"t. Prof. 01 Eng .. B.S .. M.A. 
ALICE McFARLAND, In.t. in Eng .. B.S. , M.S. 
ALICE MORR ISON, A"oc. Prof. of Eng .. a.Ed .. 
M.A. 
VERNA PARISH, Prof. 01 Eng .. B.s .. M.A., Ph.D. 
AN DREW I. REMATORE, Assoc. P,of. of L4ng .. 
A.B .. M.A. 
KATHERINE ROGERS, Insl. in Journ .. B.S. 
SAMUEL J. SACKETT, A"oc. Prof. of Eng .. A .B., 
M.A .. Ph.D 
ROBERT J. SPANGLER, In.l. in Journ.; Dir. of 
New •. A .B. 
JAMES R, START, Pro/. of Spu ch, a.s .. M.A. 
HAROLD A. STONES, In. l. of Speech, Aa .. M.S. 
ROBERTA STOUT, Pro/. of Eng .. A. B .. M.A .. Ph.D. 
TED TOW, In. !. in Journ .. B. A . 
HAROLD H. WilCOX, Ins!. in l eng .. Aa .. M.A. 
In addition to classroom instruction on the campus, stu-
dent nurses receive med ica l and surgica l tra ining at Hadley 
Memorial Hospita l in Hays, and through affiliation with 
other hospi ta ls, the advanced students go to Chicago for 
obstetrica l training at Lying-in Hospital, to the State Hos-
pital at Topeka for psychiatric instruction and practice 
and to Denver's Children' s Hospital for pediatrics . 
FHS nurses have an enviable record of ach ievement on 
State Board examinations. 
LEORA STROUP, P,of. of Nurse Educ. ; Cn, . of Div .. R.N .. B.s .. M.A 
LILA COLBURN, Inst. in Nurs" Educ .. R.N .. B.S. 
MARTHA HARRIS, In, l. in Nu "e Educ .. R.N .. B.s. 
NANCY PUTMAN, In". in Nurse Educ .. R.N .. B.s. 
I 
Physical Science 
PhysiclIl science includes chemis-
try, geology, mathemotics. physics 
and estronom y. Mony courses in 
physicol science lire tool courses 
while others contribute to culturill 
and professional troining. 
Some students of mc!lthemotics this 
year supplemented their regular 
cI<!lSSes with enrollment in the pepu-
lilt T.V. Continent,,1 Clilssroom, col· 
lege ",Igebra the first semester and 
stlltistics in the spring. 
One of the growing deportments 
ilt FHS is geology with on ever-in-
creosing number of students study-
ing the e6rth's surface ond its his-
tory. 
DOYLE K. BROOKS. ,",,,oc. Prof. of Phy1;c~. 85., 
A.B .. M.S. 
LAURENCE A. DRYDEN, Ani. P,of. 01 M4Ih .• 
85_. M.5 
ORVilLE E. ETTER, A"I, P'of. of M~lh .. B.S .• M.S. 
HENRY E. KANE, A" t. P,of. of 610109" , B.S., 
M,S .. Ph.D. 
INALLY MAHADEVIAH . 1M!" in Cham .. 8.5 .. 
M.S. 
EVE RETT L. MARSHALL, AnI. P'of. of Malh .. A.B .. 
MA 
KENNetH l. MARSI , AlSO<;. Prof. 01 Cham .. A.B., 
Ph,D. 
JIMMY M. RICE, In. I,. in Moth .. 8,5 .. M.S. 
ROBERT C. RICHARDS, Aut. P,of. of Cham .. 
B,S .. M,S . 
COLEEN ROTH, 1001" in Cham .. A,B. 
WILMONT TOALSON . Auoe. P'ol, of Math .. A.B .. 
M.A. 
ELLEN VEED, In.h. in Mallo., B.A., M.A. 
MYRL V. WALKER, Ani. Prof. 01 G.oloqy; D'" 
01 M~.aum •. B.S., M.A. 
IVAN WATKINS, in,h. in Phyl'C1, B.S .. M.S. 
MAURICE N. W ITTEN. Ind,. in Phy<,eal Sc'enca •. 
A.B .. M.A. 
HAROlD S. CHOGUILL. P'of. of 
Cnom,' Cnr. 01 Di~. A.B" M.A .. 
Ph.D. 
E. C. ALMQUIST. A"I, Prof. 01 
pnyl. Sci .. A.B .. M.S. 
Music 
Music instructors of the FHS compus instill ond creote 
music oppreciotion by teoching the bosic concepts ond 
by moking ovoiloble to the students music by the ortish . 
Student orgonizotions such os the conege bMd, orches-
tro, choir ond glee clubs, provide music on the com pus 
ond surrounding ore05. Highlights of the yeor include Bond 
Doy, The Choir Show, organizotion tours, ossistonce with 
high school district ond stote contests ond concerts by 
mojor music orgonizotions. 
LLOYD K. HERREN, Prof. of Mu,ie; Chr. of 
D;~ .. as. M M EdD. 
LELAND BA RTH OLOMEW. A"I, Prof. 01 Mu· 
.ie. A.B .. M.M, B.S. 
LUCILLE HllEN, All<>e. Prof. of M""e, B.S. 
PAUL D. HARTLEY. In,!r. in M""e. B.M .. M.A. 
MARY MAUDE MOORE, Inll,. in M""e. 8M .. 
MM 
E. EDWIN MOYERS, Ani. Pro/. 01 MII.ie. B.M .. 
MM 
HAROLD PALMER. Anoe. Prof. of MUlie, 
8M M M 
PHYLLIS SCHLEICH, AI1I, P'of. of Mu"e. 
BME M,S 
EUGENE W. SCHWEITZER. IMI,. in MII.ie. 
B, M .. MM. 
NANCY DAVIS, In. I,. in My.ie. B.M .. M.M. 
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B.g,k row, left 10 righI , Chorles Youngdohl, Curt is Carley, vice president; 
David Ebel Front row: Dennis McMu llen, SIICrerory; J. D_ Forsyth, president; 
Kir\c Ashron. 
Chancery Club 
"This court is now in session . 
W ill the prosecuting attorney 
pleose sto te his cose!" 
This terminology is the rule 
rather t hon the exception for 
members of the Choncery Club, 
Membership in Et<!l chopter of 
the Nationol choncery club is 
open to 011 pre-l<!Iw students in-
terested in furthering their 
knowledge of the leg<!ll profes-
sion. 
Throughout the ye<!lr, club 
members invite guest speakers 
(Iawyerst to the meetings lind 
visit the district court~ lind KlIn-
sos low schools. 
~ 
Alpha Phi Omega 
A service fraternity with a host of ac-
tivities <!III beneficial to the campus de-
scribes Alph<!l Phi Omega. The fraternity 
is composed of former Boy Scouts now 
enrolled in the college. The post year the 
Alph<!l Phis served os ushers for various 
Artist ond Lecture programs, helped 
move girls into the dormitories in the 
f<!lll, lind sold unclaimed articles from the 
lost ond found department plus the serv-
ices of different faculty mem bers at an 







Officers ore: Chief Justice, 
Lou Jeon Brown; Associ<!lte Jus-
tice, Bob Mulch: Clerk of the 
Court, C<!Irolyn Dennis, ond Bail-
iff, Tom Scott. left to right: Ken Fells, Carolyn Dennis, Robert Mulch, lou Jean Brown, Tom SCali, Dove Mosier. 
hemistry Club 
The Chemistry Club is 
an organized stu den t 
chapter of the Americon 
Chemicc!l1 Society. Mem-
bership is open to <!I II stu-
dents interested in chem-
istry. The club helps pre-
pare its members for pos-
.sible careers in chemistry 
and encouroges students 
to further their study of 
this science . 
This year' s activities in-
cluded sponsoring 0 visit 
by an outstanding chem-
ist and co-sponsoring sci· 
ence open-house. Mem-
bers held two meetings a 
month wrth student pro-
grams or guest speokers. 
I-Iandbook soles and fie ld 
trips are a lso included in 
organization activi ties. 
The outstonding senior 
chemistry student of the 
yec!lr is given on <!Iword by 
the club in the spring. 
8o, ~ row, left !o right: Wayne Green, Ke nneth Pryor, Melville loewen, Allan Deley, Gene W. Schmidt Mor-
ris C. Tolbert. Secend row: MargareT Flynt, A lvin Robl. lorry Becker, Jo(k HIebert, Bob Z,egler, HerberT 
Hagman, DQlores To lberT . Front row: Daniel Church, K L. Mars. adVIsor. Kothy Young. treos Howard Guyer, 
pres.; Tommy Hamel, vice pres.; Gory Donorl. Paul Sch legel 
Math Club 
A better understanding 
of mot h in informa l study 
mo kes Math C lub volua-
ble to students in the de-
portment. The program 
consist of mem bers pre-
senting speciol pro blems 
either original or from 0 
collection of interesting 
problems . with the organ-
i20t;on working toward a 
solution. Discussion of 
mothemotical problems 
tho t may occur in many 
li fe situotions a nd the his-
tory of mo th are topics ot 
meetings . 
Sock row, lef! to right: Ron Nelson. Delberl Collen, Mo reion RoTh, Robert P Meier, Wayne Mohon, Elvin D. 
lewis, Jim Johnson, Raymond Junk, O. E Etter, sponsor. Front row: Carl J. Kilmer, Morgoret Flynt, JudITh 




Ever since the visit of SeMtor John Kennedy to the campus in the 
fall of 1959, the Young Democrots of Fort Hoys State have felt 0 
special interest in this yeor's election. Through forums,. grouf dis.c~s­
sions and rollies, they hove promoted an understand ing 0 politics 
and the platform of their porty. 
The planned climax of their compaign WlIS to be " visit from Sen. 
Estes Kefouver, shortly before election. Inclement weather forced 
concellotion of his pla ne trip. 
&ock .ow, lefJ to tjghl: Dick Heil. Jim Ryan, JIm Sjogren, Carlos lopez, Roman Power~, Rober! Koc:h, Bin Hoyes, Harold Young, Gory L. Schuirz, Rob-
e rT Nagel. Second row, Dione Morple, Mike Cu_n, Robert Boy, John Peler, 00",,11 Keberle,n, Lorry Ehrlich, Tom Scali, Kenneth Riedel, Bill Me· 
K,nr>ey, Bob Schulz, Sherry Combern. Front rOW, Koren Bebb, Koren 8100."er, Yelive Buzzard, Oolore. OOOrny, POlly $coriell, Noncy Porh, Joon 
DeBoer, Mary Wogner, Alberto Klou •. 
Bock row, lelt 10 righl : Robert Will, .pon5Ol"; Don Helm, Jim Rose, John Epler, Jr., Leon Uken5, Norman John5On, Roberl Chl$ITI, Joseph Ch,$ITI POI 
Dole, John Ivan. Se<:oml row: Lorry Memheld, Barry Krolzer, Terry Sioob, Ken Ruder, John Ruff, Terry Brungordl, Lynn Hogermon, Ay,ley luke, 
John MucCI, RICI.ord ~ender5On, Ke~nelh Pryor. F,ont 'ow, Lor i Socha, SUJ Gwynn, Koren Shaner, Mary tou Jo,ns, ROMl Marie Pelrocek Lou leon 




It was <!I good yeor for the politicions. The Republi-
cons of Konsos elected a governor and the Democrats 
of the nation elected 0 president . 
Locally. the Young Republic<!In5 caught the poli t icol 
fever and stimulated interest in the election. Through 
rollies and special programs, posters and slOgMs, stu-
dents were encouraged to exercise their prerogative 
~nd vote. 
Back row, lelt to righl: James Gr iffin, Leonard Horzman, J im Sellen" Claylon Goehring, Carl Blee, Gory IY'.choy, Bob Smith , Gerold Behnke, James 
Mokolm, Reg$< Pruler. Robert Meier, lelond Btodbeck, Roy Stacey, Melvin Kollma n, Kenneth Goodrow. Third ro .... , leonard Purer, Marcus Low, Fr&d 
Me,er, Gary Kro i$i nger, Ly le Leak, Gary Saddler, Roger May, Lo rry Hawkins, Bruce Marshall, Ron Hilgers, John Griebel, lela Kraus, Linda Baker. 
Se<ond row: Jud ilh Goodrow, Georgia Jonson;us, Vicki January, l inda D:nnell, El,zabeth K,mml, Koren Super, Carolyn Maddox, Sora lou Stover, 
Dorr ie Gibbon" Jan;ce Myers. leonne Warrs. Judy Brasw"lI. ) olynn f redric kwn. POlly Ril"y. f,onl 'ow: Delores Voss, Donno Sims. Jerre Roberson, 
Mari"rra And"rwn. Sharon Novotny, Sigrid Powd" n, Coral Heolon, Dolo ' es Williams, Pa tricia Metcalf. Marlene Kleweno, Mildred Mer: . Col ine Duer, 
PoWe Paller, POI Heolon, Dorothy Vou. 
a.ack row, left 10 right: lynn Beecher, Jerry Go ll iorl, lynnoy Pommenler, Gerold Roley, Bill Thy/a ult , Gory Gorrscho lk, Evon Jones, Dennis Baumonn, 
Clayton Schmidt. Third row: lorry Rudd, Don Mart in, Don Kru g, Jerry Wesrbrook, Ben A,ensman, Kennelh foley, Don 8oese, C&eil s.oe.en, David 
Mosier, Jock D. Blauer. Second row: Ron Gates. Rkhord Walkins, Roberl W. K,ug, Go ry f . Wilwn, Ivan D. Smith, Richard Baldwin, Keith Myrick, 
Don Gordon, Melvin D. Reeder, Robert D. Wei,. front raw: John Hazle rr, lorry Good, Robert Ahlvers. Charles Ka rr, Ke ith Gu mm, Ph illip Bartholo-






One of the busier org"nil<'ltion~ 
on compus is the Fort H"ys Deb(lte 
Club which enthusi"stictilly discusses 
the pro lind con of questior'lS of the 
d<'lY os well tiS P<'Irticiplltes in ex-
temporoneous spe<'lking. discussions, 
ptlnels. or"tory <'Ind other individuol 
events. 
The debate sch,edule is he<'lvy, <'Ind 
concentr(lled in the winter months. 
Two-member leoms (Ire seleded for 
each tournamel'\l, with from one to 
four tMms entering ellch meet. HM-
old Stones lind Jim Costig<'ln divide 
responsibilities os (ollch. 
I nternationa.J 
Relations Club 
The East and the West Meet 
at Fort Hays State 
Believing that through knowledge and under-
standing may come peace, the International Rela-
tions Club sponsors a Foreign Affairs Conference 
each fall, bringing representatives from foreign 
embassies together on campus. 
Foreign students are made to feel welcome and 
encouraged to share with the student body the 
enrichment which comes from association with citi-
zens of many lands. 
History and political science students belong to 
International Relations Club. 
At the Foreign Affairs Conference, L. Edmund Gullion, Eisenhower's 
special assistant for disarmament and George Kornienko, Russian 
counselor of the Soviet Embassy in Washington, listen while Josef 
Lodwyck, Belgian counselor in Kansas City, drives home a contro-
versia I point. 
It's Hands of Friendship when the 11 foreign students at Fort Hays 
State get together. Left to right, standing: Doug Vickers, Canada; 
Hossein Rahimian, Iran; Maniieh Aidun, Iran; Eva Redin, Sweden; 
Kanaiyalal Patel, India; Yong N. Lee, Korea . Front row: Louis 
Naranio, Costa Rica; Faraidoon Aidun, Iran; Jing-Min Lin, Taiwan; 
Kamthorn Chaturachinda, Thailand; Vallahhdas Modha, India. 
Back row, left to right: Larry Anderson, Bill McKinney, Hossein-Rahimian, Larry Ehrlish, Gordon 
Davidson, sponsor; Raymond Junk, Sam Pancake, Harlan Van DeWege, David Hopkins, James 
Rusco. Front row: Roberta Dickey, Gail Perkins, J. K. Sweeney, Ramon Powers, Jim Stegman, 




After" year's lapse, the French Club was 
reorganized this year to give its members 
p ractice in IMguoge skills ond to lIcquoint 
them with aspects of French culture through 
" study of ort, music and customs of the 
country. Dr. Audrey Greenwood sponsors 
the group ond officers ore Joyce Roberts. 
president; Judy _ Weis, vice-president ond 
O"vid 8c!lker, secretory-treasurer. 
Sack row, left 10 r1g~I' Jon"" Hrobik. Joyce Roberts, presidenT; Dove Baker, 5e'("" 
Ire<:ls.; Arnold lewis, Audrey Greenwood. sponsor; Judy Wei •. vice preSident. Front raw' 
Cheryl Frank. LUCille Dinge., POI Murphy, Beny June Schroll, Carole Hughe., Jolene 
WebSler. 
German Club 
Calling 011 Germon stu-
dents! 
The GerrnM Club, spon-
sored by Dr. Grober. oims to 
incredse its members' under-
stonding end oppreciotion of 
the Germon longuoge. Mem-
bers study the Germon cui. 
ture and customs ond ot the 
some time try to increase 
their German speoking obil. 
ity. Guest speokers ore in-
vited to severol meetings 
throughout the yeor. 
Bock .ow, left 10 right: Fronk Brungo.dl, Edwo.d Puzig, Alvin Robl, 001105 Moeller, Roymond Junk, Lo.ry 
Heffel, BIll Hoyes, Lorry Ehrlich, Dennis U.bon, F.ed Schmidt, Jr., Cu.lis Roesch , Dean Popp, James Rock. 
honl ' ow: Rolph Schlick. p,,,,idenl; Thomos Roh., vice preSIdent; Raylene p. ice, $II( •• t.eos.; Jeonelle Zech· 
meiSler, Jonice Schmoekel, Bill McKinney, Dr. Poul Grabe., sponsor. 
B.ack row, !eft 10 righl: Po lly Palle r, Jerre 11:0ber!.Dn, Madella Ander!.Dn, Judy 
Shafer, Roylene Pri(e, Wando Mill~, Beverly Lower. Second tOw: Shirlee Leb!.Dck, 
Mory Lou Jams, Mouro:en Mohar, l1:oberto Ringer, Donna Mag, Koren Smith, 
Front row: Judy Greenwoy, soc;ol chairman; Marilyn Parton, preSIdent; Ann Boo!.D, 
sec..treo •. ; Anilo Long, vi<:e presldenl; Joan Bailey, sponsor. 
Orchesis 
Membership in o rchesis tS 
chosen by tryouts of interested 
deneers. The purpose of the 
closs is to develop 0 c reotive 
e nd intellectuel ottitude towerd 
doneing es one of the art s. 
Members strive to develop ere· 
e tive obility in dencing end to 
improve doncing ski lls, 
Patti Thiele, Luanne Engel, 
e nd Gey Poustien were feetured 
in speciol donee in the Christ-
mos opere , Amehl and the 
Nig ht Visitors. Spring ectivit ies 
included presentetion in the 
Follies and in " G uys and Dolls," 
The Shepherds' Denee for 
"A mehl end the Night Vis-
itors" geve Orehesis mem-
bers e ehence to work with 
the NBC cost, 
Penquin Club 
Membership in the Penguin Club is open to 
all girls interested in swimming who can poss 
the requ irements of the clu b. The clu b strives 
to produce a greater interest in swimming. to 
promote self-confidence in woter, teach its 
members oquotic skills and wote r bollet, and to 
produce swimming shows ond swimming chore-
ography. 
The group plans to ottend water shows held 
in the Konsas <!Irea. Meetings are held every 
T uesdey evening. Miss Joen Boiley is the spon-
so r, 
Orchesis is d irected by Miss 
Elizabeth Barbou r. 
Memben o ,e, le ft 10 righl: Gay PousrKln, LlJOnne Enoe!, POI Murphy, Billie Allen, Po rti Thiele, Po t Riley, 
Vi<: kl l1:ogers, Norma Gibs.on. 
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Women ~aving II major or 
minor in p~ysiClll ed ucat ion are 
eligible for Eto R~o Epsilon . T~e 
purpose of t~e clu b is to oid 
mlljors in esta blishing profession. 
al vlllues. lIttitudes, knowledge 
and rela t ions . It helps promote 
and support the profession of 
heolth , physical educo tion , ond 
recrelltion. 
Eleven membe rs a ttended the 
stllte meet ing ot T opeko this 
year. Women lIlso went to the 
Division of W omen's an d Girls' 
Sports outdoor clinic, held at 
Elmdllle , in the spring. 
The club sponsored II freshman 
Women's Physiclli Educll t ion pic-
nic, two fllcul ty fun nigh ts li nd 
held work days to eorn money 
for schoillfships ond help send 
members to Stllte PhysiclIl Ed u-
cation functions. 
Future physical education 
tain a full-year schedule of 




recre- Even loll Jim Cosllgon hod 10 (each lor 
,his one! 
fl.ock row, leI! 10 righl: Joon Boiley, sponsor; Anilo long, Sue Mog, SheIla Taylor, Beverly Winder, Donna Mog, Marilyn Boese, Emma lou Brumi", Beverly lower. Fronl rOw: Charon lower, Arlene E, 'es, Eloise Hoesemeye(, Phyllis SeweU, se.: ..rreos.; tllo Coleman, pres .; Elsie Hildebrand, vice pres., Sondra McFadden, COlol Steckline, Charlone lowe .. 
W.R.A. 
Active membership in W.R.A. comes 
through participation in teom and individuol 
intramural sports. The Association furthers 
the ideols of good sportsmMship, and cre-
ates the love of sports in eoch of its recre-
.,tion progroms. 
W.R.A., "ffiliated with the NotioMI Or-
gMizotion of the Athletic Recreational 
Federotion for College Women. sent two 
delegotes to the Mtionol convention ot 
Northwestern University lind two delegotes 
to the state convention. W.R.A. 0150 por-
ticip"ted in the Notional Officiols' Rating 
Clinics held in Morlond ond McPherson, by 
sending representatives in volleyball ond 
bosketb<!lll. 
Enthusi<!lstic members worked diligently 
in concession stonds 0+ sports events 
throughout the yeor to eorn sufficient copi-
tol to provide 0 two·semester scholarship 
for a freshmon womon interested in the pur-
pose of W.R.A. 
This service orgonizotion, through its por-
ties, sports doys, ploy days. and intramural 
programs. enobles college women to ml!lke 
new friends, learn new activities, improve 
old skills, ond to have a good time at 
F.H.K.S.C. 
W.R.A. ollice"" bock row, le ft 10 right, Pot McGuYle, tleo,,; 8orOOla Bober, intram~ral 
representot ive; Beverly Winder, social chairman; Melva Hayse, publicily_ Front ro",", 
Esther Thompson, vice presidenT, Mo"to Tullle, president; Arlene ESTes, secretory 
Pre"y foir jumping, b~t where's rhe 
bo ll? A well.rounded intramural pro-
gram keeps the pe. girls On their toes. 
Bock row, Ruth Sevy, sponsor, Anita long, ElOise Hoesemeyer, Emma 8<ummilt, Elsie Hildebrand, 
Beverly Winder, ESTher Thompson, Morita TVllle. Sharon Metcalf, Pot McGuyre , Vicki lew iS. 
Front row, Melva Hayse, Cloresso Wol~e r, Judy Harre l, Donna Mag, Eugenio Beaver, Maril yn 
Boese, JoAnn Teeter, Barbaro 8ober, Arlene Estes. 
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Bock row, left 10 righl: Mrs . ~rle Harris, sponsor; Oiano Olsen, Jeomwe YOI.Ing. JOr>e1 Finley, Cno.lone Brownlee, Shoron Peten, Carol Cain, So.ah Coin, Emma BrumitT, Judy Grimm, Eileen Boker. Second row: Chloe Rockwell, Judy Ric hord5O<l, Barbo,,] Womer, Roberta Dickey, Ann M,tchell, Kothy Shoemohor. Marlene Smith, lone McKibbin, /Il101\0 Forney, Ellen BriHan. Front row: Mory lou Til uS, .lone Schnoebelen, Joon McOougol, Sammy Koy Brown, Mo.· gorel londo u, Sue Morlin, Donna Sleworl, Sharon While 
Alwoys reody to support every season's sport 
are the Kit KlI ts, on orgoniza t ion open to all inter-
ested freshmon women. Atti red in the trad itiomll Ki t Kot uniform, the members sot in special sec-
tions cheering with colorful an i motion. 
The Ki t Kots' purposes are primarily to inspire 
good sportsmanship ond to foster programs that benefit the entire athletics program. Members also 
work at money-making projects throughout the 
year fo r special programs under the leadership of 
thei r officers who are elected at the beg inning of 
the fa ll term. 
Back row, left to right: Janke Jones, Mor lene· Harkins, Roberto Ringe r, Frances Rymon, Eloine Krien, Judith Wa ll s, Mor"" Qverboch, Pa!ric ia McColl, Sharon Gae!z. Second row: Sharon He nde rson, Sorbora Mo~y, C~rol H~~al, Shoran Metcalf. Fre ida Meod, Donna Browning, Coral Ta ma1he<:k, Iri1 Knoll , Ka!h leen o Loughlon, Polly Paner. Front row: Vicki lewis, Koren McGuire , Mary Nicodemus. Yale!!e Schukman, Carole Mull , Jerilyn Truon, Mirkey Fi!he r, Bonnie Kingsley, Amy Groves. 
CAMPUS 
Kit Kots 
On.of 'h., ~O'~ ,, '~~" :" O"~ 
W<l . th , 
PEP 
Tigerettes 
OHi<;el'1 ore, IIonding lof! 10 right, Mory Ann Lofsleod, presiden ' ; Corol.,.n Dtonnis, 
Delore, Voss, PalSY luely_ Si"ing: Ruth Spencer, Joyce Philip, ""'0.'1' Lou Horning 
Vigor, zeol and genuine school spirit mork the Tige rette orgonizo. 
t ico <!IS one of the most foremost in supporting the othletic sports 
on campus. The post yeor's lIctivities hove included porticipotion 
in Band Doy and Homecoming porades, the sponsoring of pep 
ossemblies lind the revision of their constitution. 
The Tigerettes work with the Kit Kats in leoding the teom onto 
the field ond court during footbe ll and bosketb<!l ll seosons ond in 
sitting in speci,,1 sections ot gc!lmes. At Christmas they hove a com· 
bined Christmos party. 
PIMS for the future jnclude new uniforms for the Tigerettes. 
The cheerlec!lders, who lec!ld the Tigerettes, work diligently to 
produce new Md effective form c!l t ions result ing in c!I better pep 
section for home gc!lmes. 
Back row, leI! 10 righl: POUy Luely, Delores Voss, Carolyn Dennis. Judi Koc~, Virgie McKenzie, Pal Sle~no, Teri 
Classi, linda Heide, Bony June S<;~roll, Lauro Ann Thompson. Marilyn McGuire, Rosemary MUSToe, Judy Sellens, 
Judy Braswell, Mort~o Hopkins, Mary Ann lolslead, Ronnie Cook, Sharon Pollnow. Mary Sloan. Second row: 
Sharon KIeI. Peggy Sigle, OIiTo Wells, Rulh Spen<:er, Karen Lohlead, Beverly Tucker. Cheryl Frank, 8e<:ky Von<:e, 
Joyce Phill ips, Joney Weinhold, Mary lou Horning, Darlene McMullen, lois Erickson. FronT row: LoueTto Wilken, 
Pa Tt i Th iele, llJOnne Engel, Donna STephens, Carolyn Cook, Marjorie RoI .. , S~oron Seery. 
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&.ack ,ow, left 10 , ighl, Slon Estes, lyle leok, Don Boese, MIke Money, Bill Nelson, Jon Shjyely, PreSIon 
Mcleod_ Front 'ow, Potsy leuly, Annette Me"", Rosemory Gilson, Donna Jensen, Oon ft O Stephens 
Student Affairs Committee 
Campus 
Boosters 
It's all in the name ... the 
Campus Boosters organiza-
tion is responsible for school 
rallies of various nature, pep 
assemblies, and in general the 
promotion and stimulation of 
school spiri t. Pep assemblies 
are the most noted activity, 
The club holds rallies to see 
the teams off, plans half.time 
entertainment at all home 
basketball gomes, and is re-
sponsible for assisting with 
publicity of sports on cam-
pus. It is 1I vital organization 
on campus and is composed 
of representatives from every 
campus organization. 
left 10 ';<;Ihl: Belh Fellers, Harold NO<;l"I, Bill Jellison, sponsor; Sob Smith, John Peter. 
Like a judge and a jury, 
the Student Affairs Commit. 
tee hears traffic violation 
complaints, acts on requests 
for money making proiects of 
organizations and establishes 
parking regulations. 
Membership includes five 
students appointed by the 
Student Council and two fac-
ulty members appointed by 
President Cunningham. 
Service on this committee 
may be a thankless job but 
few students consider the 
consequences if the commit-
tee ceased to function . 
Student Council 
Duties of the Student C ouncil, which is the gov-
erning fo rce on compus, are the consideration of 
student body problems and activities. The Student 
Council has fi fteen members consist ing of the three 
closs officers elected from each closs and the stu-
dent body officers. 
"Stuco" is the promoter of campus elections. 
selection of en outstanding senior mon for Junior 
Rotorion , and the selling of the beonies to incom-
ing freshmen ot the beginning of every yeor. 
The Counci l meets weekly and welcomes sugges-
tions. Dean McCartney is the sponsor. 
Sack row, left 10 righl : Bob 
George. lorry Ehrl i(h, Ern ie Mil· 
ler, PaT Dole, leland Brodbe<::k, 
STeve STaub, Richard Packard. 
Front row, tau Jean Brown, Mor i-
Iyn McClellan, Moreelyn Stephen-
son, Preston Mcleod, Williom 
McAdoo, Morie"O Anderson. 
Carolyn Wanker. 
Student Coyncil Ollie" .. , Standin ... : lou Jean Brown, " "-(lIvr"r, STeve STaub, 
presidenT Sin ing, PresTon Mcl eod, vice president, Carolyn Wonker, secretory_ 
" 
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Sack row, left 10 right: Eli zab.!th Rock, Charlo!!e Corney, Mary Ann luellen, Hilary lull, Jerry Westbrook, 
Emonuel Dumler, pre$ident, Bob Smith , Jomes Windle, Roy Thornburg, J. R. We ll s, sponsor, Soroh Coin, 
Jerilyn Truon, Avis NIorlon, Front row: lorello Hige rd,Cother ine Whit ley, Judy Brown, MoKine Hollmon, $pon· 
SOt, Ramo Cole, Modo Cronin, tr",nurer, Alice e..esley, sponsor; Mary Jane Di"n, vice president; Suson 




Students who h a v e 
previously been members 
of 4-H Clubs and are in-
terested in 4-H work on 
campus belong to Colle-
giate 4-H. Meetings in-
clude programs of educa-
tional talks, social func-
tion s. and work in foreign 
aHa irs. 
This year, members as-
sisted the local county 
agent in judging secretar-
ial books and helped with 
t he county activities. 
They also participated in 
Achievement Day, held 
early in spring. 
The organization is 
sponsored by Alice Bees-
ley . 
Wives and mothers of married students, and mar-
ried women students may belong to Dames Club, a 
nationol organization established 40 years ago to pro-
mote a spirit of friendliness and to provide social op-
portunities among its members. 
The local program is developed by the chapter 
and includes meetings for women only as well as so-
cial functions for husbands and wives. Program topics 
/lre selected to appeal to young marrieds-recipes 
and homem/lking hints. with fun added at such func-
tions as the Mad H/ltter's Party when members we're 
hats decorated to suggest their husbands' major field 
of study, a Christmas party and a children's party. 
!"ck row: l,ef.1 10 tight:. Pom NICl:el$. Connie Hu.lig. Helgo Stremel, Dorlene lohr, Beverly Schroeder, Brenda Brinker, Borbara Brun-
e~er, Vorglnoa MtMul kln: JOJdy 110sp. Nancy Schm;dl. Suson l1ichord •. 110ynellO I.\onweiler, Esther lechtenberger, lorello Burgot, JOJdy 
BeltSle, ~Yll os Meharg: E 'I~en Her~r, Charlo!!" l1yan, Mary Jane lacy. Suzann Krou$. Fronl tow: Rulh Moore, J&anine lunsford, presl-de~:, rt~roa t::end.all. f,nl ~lCe pres,d~nl; Dollie Thom?s, sponsor; Mo!lie Wo lle"ledl, sponsor, Shirley Hernandez, news reporter; Kay 
Set ", &asurer, Ann Baord. reco.d,ng secr"tory; Rlla Sekovec, OlS," onl corresponding secretory- Coral Borrelt corresponding secre-
tory, Ela ine Franks, second "ice presklenl: Jo Gienger, MOly Ann Burr. " 
Home Economics Club 
Women enrolled in ~ny home economics courses 
or who ore interested in professionol coreers in 
home economics. participate in the activities of 
Home Economics Club. The orgonizo+ion is 0 port 
of the Kansas State Economics Associtlfion and 
pions its octivities in occordonce with purposes of 
the state orgMization . 
Eoch semester the club sponsors., proied with 
the dual purpose of finoncing 0 local scholarship 
for " deserving student in the deportment end in 
supporting the Internotional Scholorship Fl.,lnd . 
Primarily designed to provide members with pro-
fessional development in home economics end to 
further their interests, the club this ye", hc!ls helped 
the department celebr<!lte the 50th Mniversory of 
t he establishment of home economics in t he curricu-
lum. 
Fort Hoys State and its home economics deport-
ment were feo+ured in one edition of the notionol 
home economics mogozine, THE DISTAFF, this 
winter. 
&ock row, left 10 righl: Mory Hedge, 
Morilyn Rowley, Judith KersTeller, Pat 
feUers, Rhodo Hobbie, Calalyn Patton, 
Avis Morton, Soroh Coin, Coral Holmes, 
MOlie Eichelberger, Shirley Purvis, Mary 
Jo CharvaT, MIldred PeTerson, Judy 
8 lOW n, Delores Kaufman, Cecile 
Beougher, Wilma Losey, RuTh Spurlock, 
Joyce Philip, Morilyn Goluch.olk, La-
Vela Mar""oU, Alma Schenk. fronl row: 
Mildred M(fodden, Marilyn Moler, Mel-
va Hayse, Koren Salyer, Iris MclnTo"". 
Moxine Hoffman, sponsor; Ann &azdo, 
Mary Springfekl!, Joanne GriffiU1, Koren 
Bouer, Hannah Clarke, Shirley P,zeL 
Officers, back row, left to light: Mar ilyn Richard, publiciTy (hairman; Shirley 
Purvi1, social cha ir man. front raw: Karen Selfridge, secretary; Joanne Gl iU ,tT1. 
presidenT, Karen Bouer, treo~urer . 
Back row, left TO lighT: Carolyn Lock-
man, Modo Clanin, Shirley Bomber. 
ge r, Lindo Chomber5, Sybil Cummin1, 
Borbaro EU,1, Morylin Richard, Lou. 
rayne Merkel, Morge SchugorT, Agn,,, 
Gassmann, Coral We,Th, Ramo Cole, 
Marlene ThoeTe, Marcene SmiTh, 
Sheryl WrighT. front .ow: Peggy Sig le , 
Rose Morio GeTly, Corolyn Sle<lell, 
Mory Jane Diers, Undo McKeon, Alice 
Bee1ley, sponsor, Arobelle Wade, 
Koren Canord, Koren Selfridge, Mar. 




Seck rew, left Ie righl: S. J. SeckeTT, sponsor, J. K. Sweeney, G. Mullen, K. E. Apsley. Fronl row: Chorles 
Nickels, lorry Helle l, Jon Smitn, Helen Delonder. 
Ambassadors 
Dozens of s t u den t s 
serve as Ambassadors of 
the college each year. 
Theirs is the task to es-
ta blish friend ly contacts 
with home town prospec-
tive studen ts, to answer 
questions, to im part in-
formation about the col-
lege and its opportunities 
for potentia l students and 
in terested parents. 
T h r 0 u gh the school 
year, various students go 
with fac ul ty members to 
high schools of Kansas for 
Career Day , to help te ll 
the story of Fort Hays 
State and what it has to 
offer. 
A group of Ambassa-
dors meet with Hugh Bur-
nett, director of extension 
for a briefing session . 
Scriberlus 
Club 
Scriblerus Club encourages 
stude nts of Fort Hays State 
to nou rish their originality 
and self-expression in creative 
writing, Each dub member 
receives ind ividual assistance 
and encouragement, The main 
purpose of the dub meetings 
is to evalua te and criticize in-
dividua l manuscripts. Through 
constructive criticism the stu-
dents correct and improve 
their orig ina l work . 
Outstanding work contrib-
uted by the students is sent 
in to magazine publications, 
to be eva luated for its orig-
ina lity and merit. Many pieces 
of work are accepted for 
publication . 
"The Sheaf," an annua l lit-
erary publ ication, sponsored 
by the English department, 
depends greatly upon con-
tributions from members of 
Scrib lerus. 
Union Board 
The "executive" br~nch of the 
Memori.,1 Union consisting of seven 
students lind five foculty members is 
the Union Boord, spec;olizing in hor-
monizing .,ctivities of the Union. In-
cluded on the Boord's yearly ogand" 
are plonning Md recommending poli-
cies concerning progr<!lms of the 
Union, preporing " schedule of 
charges for Union f"ci li ties, compil-
ing building rules for conduct, help-
ing in social events, helping to review 
the annuol budget. ond odvising 
Union Directors. 
In the course of fulfilling its duties, 
the Board stresses improvement ond 
development of services to students. 
faculty. "Iumni, ond friends of the 
college. 
Advising ond coordiMting is the 
responsibility of the Progrom Coun-
ci l. Its membership consists of three 
officers ond <!I ch<!lirmon. The span· 




8o,k row, left 10 righl: Dove Ziegler, 8. J. Hirl, Don Delair, Morv,n Cochran, Sob Hayden. 
front raw: MoKine Snook, Nancy Gei~l, Sue Beckley. 
Union Program Council 
Bock row, lell 10 righl: Or. John Ga rwood, Denz il McNeal, Bernie Harlan, Don DeLa,r, Wolter Kealing. front raw: Karen Seery, Ellen O~ff, Alice 
Bee,ley, Harvey Niermeier, Bob Hoyden, Nanty Geill, Ra lph Huffman. 
Union Committees 
All activities sponsored by the Memorial Union are 





The Publicity committee works for 
the benefit of the other committees. 
It handles their publicity. prepares 
the Memorial Union Calendar which 
posts campus activities. and pro-
motes good public relations. The 
committee is made up of nine stu-
dents and the committee chairman. 
Ik>ck row: Carol Tomosched. Morionna Brown, 
Koren McGuire. Mono Forney, Front rOw: Ellen 
Bri"on, Sue Beckley, Morge auerbach, Patricio 
McColl, Kay Klink (not pictured). 
The chairman of each committee serves on the 
Union Board which is responsible for the co-ordina-
tion of all programs presented by the various com-
mittees. 
Movies 
Members of the Movie Committee select 
and present all the foreign. classical. and 
American fi lms shown as part of the Union's 
progra m. Each semesters schedule brings a 
wide variety of films to the campus at bar-
gain prices. 
&ock row. left to righl: Lynnoy Pommenter, Dan Town· 
~nd, Roger Maior, Faye Bullington, Nonci McCombs. 
Front row: Lorry Hawkins, Richord Soldwin, Bob Hoyden, 
lo~ne Votrubo. Pot Fletcher, Barbaro Mohr. 
Variety 
Responsibility of the production of the 
Follies rests with the Variety Committee. 
which also promotes student activities such 
as the varsity dances. The Committee a lso 
sponsors a cultural series. Ka leidoscope, 
throughout the year. 
Bock row: Mohlon Tull le , Judy Longuein, Dennis Gorrison. 
Gwynn Hamill, Dove Zieg ler. Front row: Mory Luellen, 
Elizobeth Hanson. Cindo lou Wilson. 
Donce 
Varsities, ~s well <!IS speci<!ll dances !ike 
the Sweetheort Boll Ofe the special con-
tribution of the Union dllnce committee. 
This group of eight, under direction of 
Miss Nancy Geist , st rives to give FHS 
studen ts a bolMced program of dMces 
throughout the year-from Tiger HOF 
to M <!IY Farewell. 
Exhibitions 
Plen ning art exhi bits and displays 
for the Union is the job of the Ex-
hibition CommiHee . The union has 
lim ited it s exhibits in order to give 
t he art students" chance to display 
their work on the second floo r of the 
Union. The purpose of the commit 
tee is to stimulate on oppreciotion 
ond interest of art by the students . 
Gomes 
Bridge lessons. intra mural game tourna-
ments and similar recrea tional activities ore 
sponsored by the Gomes Committee. The 
commi ttee sponsors tournoments and les-
sons to encourage interest in billiords. toble 




For the first time in many years, fe· 
sponsibili+y for production of the Rev-
eille IllY on the shoulders of co-editors. 
With the ossistonce of the other st"ff 
members. the co-editors have planned 
lind constructed a volume which tells" 
complete story of the year's activities. 
An enthusi<!lstic stllH began work eorly 
in the f,,11 combining ideas and efforts 
to moke possible a more successful end 
reputc!lble publication than ever before. 
Besides their main project of editing the 
Reveille, the st"ff makes possible ' the 
Reveille Boll, the first winter form"r, this 
yeo, held Dec. 3. At the dance the year 
book queen is onnounced and the cover 
design is reveoled. 
Not the "Most Wanted Men" by the FBI 
-Just four most important members of 
the publicotions staffs. the photographers 
-who rM out of ideas for posing them-
selves lind decided to demonstrate How 
Not to Pose. left to right, standing: Lloyd 
Peterson Md R. C. Funk. Seated: Ken Grif-
fin ond Bob Beck. 
The Leader 
Martin Allen HoI! is " home OW(Jy from home for staff mem-
bers of the Stc)te College Lellder. The light burns, late many 
o night os reporters "burn the candle ot both ends" in on ef-
fort to meet the T uesdoy noon deod line. 
The Leoder. published weekly in the college print shop, 
strives to be on "echo" of all octivities, opinions, or ideos of 
Fort Hoys State students dnd foculty. Student contributions 
lire welcome and the Letters to the Editor provides <!In ou tlet 
for "iring any controversiol topic. 
Par Eilers. :l<)( iery ed.; Jim Hudson, 
sparrs ed.; Gordon TuSlin, news ed.; 
Dennis Pearce. busineu manager. 
It's olwoys., big moment when 
the press starts to roll. A recent 
ocquisition is the Miehle 00 press 
which turns out 1400 leoders per 
hour . Ted Tow, sports inform,,-
tion, wlItches while Bob Spongier, 
director of news service ond 
publiclItion, rellds the first copy 
lind the three printers, Ed Urblln, 
Jim Uht, ond Bob MlIY, mllke the 
wheels go round. 
Oo ... e McCoy, Gaylord long, Don Town~nd. 
8ill Ohle meier, Maureen Mah",; repo!1l1n. 
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Bill Ohlemeier and Kennelh Ruder, who played Ihe Colliler brOlhe" in "The Polling Shed," lake lhe droma MI<lOu, 1y a s they work 0fI inlerprelaliotl of linel durinll a dress 'eheorlOl. 
"The Potting Shed" 
Has Three-Day Run 
Little Theater 
Gives Dramatic Training 
Students wishing to know more o.bout th~ 
theoter, or desiring to do " little actmg .or d,-
recting, find on outlet for their talents In the 
little Theater. 
This yeor's mojor productions, ",:he Potting 
Shed" ond "Diary of Anne Fron k, presented 
by The Picken Players, the octing group of little 
Theater, proved both chollenging to the clu b 
ond popular with the public . . 
Miss Horriet Ketchum costs ond directs 
mojor productions, while one-oct ploys are pre-
sen ted os closs projects of the dromotics de-
partment. 
Off;~e", 'tanding, leh to ';lIhl; Harold Wasinger, vice president, Francis 1rill, publicity chairman. Sining, Ruth Ann Boker, co-choirman publicity; La,i Socha, pres;denl; 
Judy BrOlwell, .e.: .-Ireosurer 
ao,k .ow, lefr 10 rillhl ' Harald Wasinger, John Prolfi!!, Duane Rude" Jon HarIman, Richard Hawkins, Lony Schertz, Wayne FricKey. Second raw, Judy Braswell. Ken Ruder, Dave Ziegler, Francis 1<1n, Bill Inmon. Frankie Pele .. il,e, David Kelchum, John Jester, Koren Bebb. Front row, Mory Lynn Scan, Rulh Ann Boker, LOI i Socha, Glendo Morris, Pol Eilefl. Eileen Boker. Elizabelh HanSOl"l, Coral Coin, Dio"," OIMln, Koren Schwe,n, Harr i"t Ketchum, sponsor. 
I 
Nurses Club 
Service and Fun 
Are Prajects 
6o,~ 'ow, L 10 r., lila Colburn, sponsor, Morilyn McGuire, 
V.P.; Betsy flloesser, reporter. Fron t row: Corol Suhler, 
parliamenTarian, Paulo Harmon, 5«., POlly Miler, Ireos.; 
Judy Greiner, Pres., (1'101 pklured,) 
80ck row, I. to r.: Jonice Pinney, Soro Bernen, 
Jeone!!e Young, Cerele Mvllen, Edne Engel, 
Jonet Nvsse, Cerol Svhler, Jenice Jones, Mary 
Pal McFall, Marilyn McGuire, Jeon Berdal, Koren 
Candlin, Coral Titus, RITO Hollblck, Vicki Lewis, 
Mary lou Jorns, Ule Colburn, spensor. FronT 
tOw: Morlene Kleweno, Paulo Horman, Mary 
Kralicek, Wando Sears, Unde Anderson, RVTh 
Summers, Eunke Rinkel. Judy Henderson, Kim 
Tolend, Beverly Taylor. 
To unite the members so· 
cially, spiri tually , cul turally to-
ward professional advMce-
ment is the goal for the 
Nurses Club. It encourages 
and stimulates interest in 
nurse education. 
Women enrolled in nursing 
receive on-tha-spot training 
at Hadley Memorial Hospital 
in Hays. pedi<!ltric tr"ining at 
Denver Children's Hospital . 
psychiatric nursing at the T 0-
peko State Hospital and ab· 
stetricol training lit Lying-in 
Hospital in ChiclIgo. 
Meetings provide interest 
in a nursing career with films 
ond speakers bringing the 
members first-hand informa-
tion . 
At Christmas time the 
Nurses Club made ond sold 
toy kangaroos to send a stu-
dent nurse from Kansas to 
Australia to the International 
student nurses' meeting_ They 
worked with the district club 
on this project. 
Also they sold cookies .!It 
the hospital for their local 
money-making project, to 
send two members to the N.!I-
tiona1 Conven tion in Chicago_ 
hck row, I. to r.: Leora Stroup. spOnsor: 
Goylene Howard. EteonOr Oovid5O<l, RuTh 
von Winkle, Donna McCants, Lana McKib-
bin, Jerry Wilkenson, Koren Kaltenbach, 
Judy Greenway, at KindsvOTer, Joclyn Son, 
born, Cerol COin, Pony Miller, Pet McGuyre, 
Chorlo"e Brownlee, Sheron Ceklwell, Shiro 
ley Lebsock, ElizebeTh Henson, Ellen Bril. 
lon, Eugenio Beever, Nancy Putnam, spon· 
sor. Front raw, Sue Torrey, Judy Richard, 
son, Berboro Worner, Virginie Woods, 
Pe~y Olds, Joyce Boyens, Morie frazier, 
Betsy Elleaessr, Borboro Bober, Sc""", 




Industrial Arts Club 
Sponsorship of the Industri~1 Arts F~ir is <!I mei~r 
project for the men in Indus trill I Arts CI,ub. This 
f<!li f , now in its second yeM. ottrocts entries from 
high schools t hroughou t Western KMsas Md e n-
couroges fine creftsmonship on the part of both 
high school and college students. 
Ol/ icen are, . ealed: Donald Hrobik, correS. IIeC., Chuck Chopmen, 
pres. Standing: lawrence FfiTschen, sec.; Joseph A. Dooley, Sill. 01 
arm.; frvin Sirzer, Ireo •. ; Bob Holeman, v;ce pres. 
!.ack row, left to 'ighl' Lorry Deines. Jerry Golliorl, Horry Bledsoe, Kenl Bauer, B,lIy Towns, Roy Jones, Don H.,Uman, Goerg .. Winter, Poul E. 
GriffIth, l. R. Slc,kopf. 5e<:ond row: Roger Pru ler, Jame. Griffin, Gole Pauley, lorry Koochel, Micha el Sill, London Daniel, Russel! Oliver, Dean SmiTh, 
Donald HrQbik. Front row: Phillip Bartholomew, lowrence Fritschen, leon Lutgen, Jomes ChOMbers, Codyle Sivesind, Jimmy Vente,s, LeRoy Simoneau, 
Cleo Homel, B. J. Pfenninger, Lorry Thornburg. 
Bock row, left TO right: Horold Melhus, Jomes Sjogren, Oovid Wekh, Bob Veach, Horold Singleton, Ervin Birzer, Lorry Dougherty, Don Boe5e, OoYid 
Gognon. Mennie Thoe'e, Ralph Huffman, sponsor; lorry Lundgrin, Dennis McKee, lowell Tosset, MaNin Jeffers, Gerald Riley, Lorry longdon, Clay-
Ion Meyers, Robert lindquist, Jim Thompson, Larry Harvey, Sheldon WomochiL Fron! .ow: James CoYis, Jomes Zamrzla, Bob Moore, Tom Kana.d. 
Dr. C. Richard Coin, SponSOf; Kennelh Hoo., Jerry Hagmon, Chuck Chapmon, Bob Holemon, Joe Dooley, Chodes Karr, Gerald Ptasche~. 
Student National 
Education Association 
Student N~tioMI Educotion Associotion is on /lS-
sociotion specificolly orgonized for future tec!lchers 
with the purpose of offering professionol end ed u-
cotionol experiences for its student members in the 
teoching field. 
SNEA meetings ore concerned with vorious pro j-
ects-including speokers, ponels, conventions ond 
sociols. 011 bosicolly further ing knowledge of the 
teaching profession. 
This is one of the lorgest orgonizations on com-
pus Md is Mtiono liy <!Iffilillted . 
..".---
Of/jun" back row. left 10 right: B. W. Btooch, sponsor; Jim Johnson, vice 
president; Ronn ie Cook, hislomln. Front rOw: Gwen Jefferies, T.ocuvre.: Dori5 
Dillinge., secretory; Po t $Iehno, presidoOl; Joon Spicer, publicity choirmon. 
Sock row, left 10 righl: Ka.en Lalslea.d, SlIa.an Wickizer, Colleen Clusler, M,ldred Pe'e,,,,n Reva Rooema n, Julie R,;loOe, Lindo 
Esplund, Ma ry Dreiling, Lindo Rasek, Rowena Snyder. Second row: Monla.Glea Trebolcod, Arlene Thornburg, C"role. Thornburg, 
Te,; Clossi, Mo" ' o Tullle, Sondra WoodilOn, Deanna link, Wando Pounds, Karel"l Pickil"lpaugll, Mory Lee Ryan, Morgarel Slaple-
ton, Front row: Delores Baalmal"l, Patricia DeLair, Oarene Reed, Rannie Cook, Karen Canard, Jud.e Brown laura Thompson, Gay 
PauSllClI"I, Sondro Sul ler, Sharon T,val"l. lone Bucheis/e •. 
II-ock row, left 10 ,ighl: Modo Cranin, Mo rilyl"l Moler, lil"ldo Do,nell, Anlla Palmgren, lil"lda Bamber~r, Ahllea Beltz, Elvin Lewis, 
Jim JolIl"lilOn, James Malcolm, Don 8oeloe, Dougla. Graver, Dole McCall, Jerome Reed, Kay ImMo..:he, Carolyn Wonker, Do-
lore. Oborny, Carol Wonderlich. Secol"ld row: Do", D,lIinger, Nancy Goddard, Pat Heaton, Jeanene Z&Chmei.'er, Myrl"la fiss, 
Carolyn Mothershea d, Glel"lda Slile., Elizabeth Kimmi, Honl"loh Clorke, Joyce Roberts, Marilyn Gottschalk, Barbaro Kendall, Ca.o-
Iyl"l De nl"lil , Sha.on Schl"lelder, Shirley [)eol"l, Karen Keller, Ruth Fritsche, Gwen Jell"",e" FrOl"l1 row: Janet SingleTon, Mary Ann 
lO/slead, POI Slel\ l"Io, POlly Brown, Shirley Maloel, Mari lyn Rogers, Leanl"l Weinhold, Ela'l"Ie GelTy, Vicki Rogers, Su. White, floine 
Roberts, Joon Seybold, .loon Spicer, Koy Ann Fe kl en. 
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K.Club off icer5 d iKuss pions for Iheir annuol picnic which is held eoch spring 
for new me mbers_ 
K-Club 
8a(~ 'OW , Jim Hooten. Clorl: Eng le , Terry MoslerSQn, John Seors, Cec:il Soeken, Lorry NelSQn, John Rose, Si ll Townsend, Lo rry Dovidson, Ceon Roedel, 
Diedrick Srin kman, fran! rOw: Sob George. Don Ro"", Gory Donner, Ron Walker, Jim Bell(h, Mo ..... in S<:hul.z, Bill Pr ice 
Bock rOW, Ron Gordner, Lyle Wingo'e. SIan Hogsett, Poul Polmer, Norman U'z, Lorry Dougherty, Doon Lorson, Delbert Erickson, Gory Sneed, Dennis 
Monnetong, Code Suron, sponsor. fronl .ow, Dole Walker, Eiben Cobbs, I!on Seeken, Jon Day, S,II W,lson, Kent 600.;0r, 
Fort Hays Singers 
One of the best.known vDc,,1 
groups is the Singers, heard innumer-
oble times Md ot a ll sorts of occo-
sions. The 16·member group. direct· 
ed by Eugene Schweitzer, mokes on 
annuol tour with the Bross Choir, 
sings for Civic orgonizotions, Md 
adds sp<!Irkle to events on compus 
t hrolighout the yeor. A special event 
t his yeor was porticipetion in "Amahl 
and the Night Vi sitors" with" New 
York cast. 
Selection for membership is <!I cov-
eted honor for music students . 
Reedin", up, left row: Eugene Schweille r, director; Milio,d Horre ll, Jon Shively. 5etond row: 
Mar ilyn Wolden , Jean And",rson, So,bora Wil$On, David Ketchum. Th ird fO"": MorgoreT Willson, 
She r,; Holiday, BeTh Fell",rs. Francis Wilson. Four1h rOw, Ann E,!",s, Connie Cromer, Goo.ge 
TiTuS, Alyin Grocey. RighT rOW, Dennil Urban, Ernel! M,lIer, MarYin Cochran 
Concert Choir 
Largest of the voca l g roups, the C oncert Choir 
might be ca lled the musica l voice of the campus. 
From early fall until comme ncement night, the Choir 
represents the College in song . A two-day tour and 
a formal concert in December fo llowed closely afte r 
the firs t ma jor public appeorance of the group in 
connection with "A mahl and the Night Visi tors." 
" Anything G oes," wh ic h wos sc hed uled to be pre-
sented in the spring, wo s cancelled ot a late date ond 
the choir did not have a major spring concert. 
Brass 
Choir 
left to righ t: Paul Mo~y, John Huber, Gory Blauer, Denny Foulk, An ita lang, Joyce Eisenhour. 
Big things are often 
in small packages and 
the Brass Choir is no 
exception. Take half 
a dozen horns (and 
students) and director 
Leland Bartholomew, 
well seasoned with 
countless h 0 u r s of 
faithful practice . The 
result is an instrumen-
tal unit that holds a 
;pecific spot in the 
music program ot Fort 
Hays State. The Choir 
is in demand, espe-
cia lly at Christmas, 
for appearances at 
C h u r C h programs, 
and, like other music 
groups, makes a tour 
to high schools and 
gives a formal con-
cert on campus. 
College-Community Orchestra 
Musicians in and around Hays ioin with college 
personnel to compose the College-Community Or-
chestra . From this organ ization a symphony orchestr~ 
was selected to provide the accompaniment for 
"Amahl and the Night Visitors." A mid-winter con-
cert and ossistance with o ther productions contribut-
ed to the cu ltural program for the year. 
Clarinet 
Choir 
One of the distinc-
tive music orgoniza-
tions at Fort Hays 
State is the Clarinet 
Choir, directed by 
Harold P"lmer, who 
has been promoter of 
instrumental choirs for 
many years, p<!Irticu-
10fly through his High 
Plains Music Comp 
each summer. 
The ba lonced choir 
has 16 members who 
play all types of clar-
inets. The 9 r 0 u p 
makes an onnuol tour 
Md most of the mem-
bers 0150 ploy with the 
band. 80ck row, left 10 ,~hl: Mary.Bowen, Mary Sholfer, Mary Schue ler, Jerry Peterson, John FronCi5<:O. Jon;.:e Hoffe" 
Gary W iley. FrOn! rOW: Bill Nelson, Koren King, Robyn U.bon, Ethe l Clow, John Clork. e
" kley Bornes. 
Fort Hays State College Band 
Limitations on practice "rea forced curtoi lment 
of bond octivity this year. The membership was re-
stricted and the " Marching 100" of fo rmer years wos 
inactive . However, there wos 0 bond at eoch foo tboll 
gome ond a pep bond d uring basketbo!l seoson. 
The t rod it ional bond concert in April wos a climax 
for the year's octivity. 
" 
left row, fronl 10 back: PriKilio Taylor, Sue Pfortm,lIer, lou Jean Srown Right rOw: 
POlli Perc;"'ol, Myrna Sle,n$houer, Julie JWsoe 
Sexte t is Organized This Year 
VOCAL ENSEMBLES 
OFFER VARIETY 
Brond new this yeor ore the Women's 
Glee Club ond the Impromptwos. The Glee 
Club is composed moinly of non-music mo-
jors, while the Impromptwos are the com-
bined Men's Quortet ond Women's Sextet. 
Some of the public appearances of the 
glee club were ot the Faculty Christmos 
Party, 0 spring concert with the Men's Quar-
tet ond Women's Sextet, with the Im-
promptwos, 0 progrom for radio station 
KSAL of Sol ina. 
The Impromptwos, 0 popular musical 
group on campus, provided short entertain-
ment at both the Homecoming dance and 
the Reveille Boll. They have appeared nu-
merous times at Schilling Air Force Base of 
Soli no. Their style sets the group apart from 
other music organizations on campus in that 
they provide popular show music. 
The Women's Sextet composed of six 
members in three·port harmony is available 
for public ond campus appearances. An-
other busy music organization is Men's Quar-
tet, now singing together for their third 
yeor ond in great demond for off-campus 
entertoinment, 
Non-Music Majors Sing I n Glee Club 
Bod row, left 10 righl: Mary tau Jatns, Morilyn Rogers, Myrna Slein$hauer, Julie Riisoe, lou Jean Brown, Raylene Price, 
So.bara Sewell. Third row: Shoro Margheim, Kay l/: ichordloOn, Carolyn MounTford, Nelmorie Sid low, Sue While, Soro 
Slover, Morce lyn SlephenloOn. Second row: Donna McCants, Sharon Pollnow, Sue Plorlmiller, Donna Stephens, Mono 
Forney, Sharon Truon, Shoron Metcolf, Ellen Duff. FrOnl raw: Ann M,tchell, Chloe Rockwell, Judy Peavey, Judy Green. 
way, Sharon Kiel, Eileen Saker, Sue TOlrey, Poni Percival. 
Membe rs Or.: Don Crowy, Jon Shively, Francis Wilson, PolT' Pert.vol, PriK,lio Taylor, Myrna S!e,nshouer, tau Jean 
Brown, SOH! PIOI'1milier, Julie R,isoe, Morvin Cochran, Shirley Poo~, occompan,ST; Mary Maude Moore, d"e<:Tor 
Impromtwos Are New Combi nation 
Men's Quartet Sing Together For Th ird Year 




President-Franeis R. Wilson 
Werdefl--Dennis Reed 
Secretory- Gary W iley 
Treesurer-William Nelson 
HistoriM-P"ul Maney 
Pledge Mester-John Huber 
Pledges 
Sack row, 'el! 10 "gkl : Neil Selden. E(fIlIsI Mille r, 
l10aer May. AlVIn Grocey. Jim Krentze!, John 
l1u fL Ed ShIndle •. Se<ond rOw: Joh n Cltuk, Oon 
CrC»by, George TilUS, Gary Saddler. Gary Long· 
ley, Bob Mopel Fran. Row: Gory Nager, Dennis 
Horney, Jerry Pe1erson, Norman Thomas, Kenn y 
Foulk, Jim lundin_ 
PHI MU ALPHA 
Men mo joring in music belong to Phi Mu A lpho, 0 pro-
fessienol music froterni ty. Activities include ushering ot 
Artist end Lecture Series, giving receptions for artists 
following concerts lind recitc!lls, and assisting in music,,1 
productions on compus. Thi s yeor the group co-sponsored 
" bus to Monhotton to "ttend the presentation of MOZlIrt's 
Oper~. "Don GioYonni," Phi Mu 's sponsor is Harold PlIlmer. 
Actives 
Bock .ow, left 10 r;gh.: Edwin Moyers, Millard 
Ho"en, Will iam Nelson, Paul Ma!.Sl'!y, Robert 
Mo.quelina, Gory Blauer. Third .ow: Jon Shively. 
Francis Wilson, John Huber, Mo"'in Cochran, 
DenniS 11ee..f . Thi.d rOW: le land Bartholomew, 
Monte Seibel. Gory Wiley, Roy Porker. Fr"n ' 
row: Or. lloyd Herren, Eugene Schwei lzer, John 
Fron<: isco, PIl ilip Ph illips. 
SIGMA ALPHA IOTA 
Women music maiors ore eligible for Sigma 
Alphll Iota. Its aims ore to uphold lind further in· 
terest in music. Members took part in " program 
at the Rehabi litation Center of Hadley Memorial 
Hospita l ond sponsored receptions following severol 
concerts lind recitals. Severo I members attended 
Thet" Province OllY at Kan sos City. 
In connection with the Kansas Music T ellchers 
'\ssociation , Phi Mu Alpha ond Sig mo Alpha Iota 
members were present at on opera recital given 
by"Don Giov"nni <!It Manhotton. The two orgc!lnizo-
tions frequently combine tc!l lents for recitol s lind 
programs. 
Sigma Alpho 's sponsor is Lucille Felten. 
Actives 
8.ack row, lelr TO tighT, Mary Shaffer, 
Ailene Thornburg, Karen King, Sora 
Hanson, Chrisline Wickizer, Mary Schue-
ler, Martha Chaffee, Pahy Sched, 
Sharon Wkkizer, Delores Voss, 00'0-
Thy VOS!_ Second raw, Jeanne WaUs, 
Vera Ren ick, Arlene Gilborl, Joyce Ei· 
senhour, AniTa Long, Margare l Wi llson. 
Ann ESTes, Shirley Poage, Janel Dewald, 
Barbora HUnTer, BeTh Fellers. FronT rOW: 
Minnie STanley, Carolyn Gibbs, Ramona 
ReKhke, Reva Rodeman, ElizabeTh Kim 
mi, Bltkley Barnes, Jean ine Taylor, 
Gloria Bartholomew, Mickey f i ~er, 
Margie Colbu.n, Yvonne Misegadi!, 
Lynn D.ake. 
Leh to right , Joyce E,,,,nhour, presid"nl; Beth fe ll.", vice president, Ann Estes, 
reeord ing secretary; Ar lone Gilbert, corresponding secreTary, Shirley Poage, 
Treasurer. 
Pledges 
Bock row, left To right: Margie Colburn, Lynn D.a~e, Min. 
nie Sronley. Second 'ow, Yvonne M,segodis, Giolia Bar· 
rholomew, Birkley Barnes, Carolyn GIbbs. f ro nt 'OW', Rova 
Rodeman, flizabelh Kimmi, Jeanine Taylor, Ramona 
Re schke, Mickey f isher. 
" 
80 
80ck .ow, left to 'Oght: Jomes Leoeh, ~nzil Ml;Neol, He.be.! Hogmon, No.mon Mdn!o:lh, Stephen Ostrom, 
Rober! Pellow, Robert Mi ller, Gregg Troll<, John Thomos, Arnold LewiS F.on! rOw: Angelo McNeol , Iri. M<;. 
In!o:lh, Marry Hogmon, Evo Red in. Mary Ann lols!l!Od, POI M<:Guyre, Sorboro MOllingly, 
Campus Christian Council 
Canterbury 
Club 
Episcopc)1 students belong 
to Conterbury club. Some of 
the c)ctivi ties include Bible 
study. guest speokers, "slop-
py joe" suppers for money 
moking projects. The group 
c)wc)rds c) scholarship to c) stu-
dent who is deserving ond 
needs finllnci al help. 
The purpose of Conterbury 
C lu b is to promote fellowship 
ond growth among those who 
Me interested in thi s denomi-
Mtion. 
The organization is spon-
sored by Father Trask. Meet-
ings Me held on Wednesdc)y 
evenings. 
80ck 'ow, le ft to right: Bob Maple, Robert Miller, Ce<il Soeken. Sob B&ck, lorry Ehrlich. lorry Higerd. F.ont 
'OW: Jocquoline Woodson, 8irkley Sornes, Lindo Somberge •• Noncy Goddord. Corolyn t.Aother:lheod, Dophne 
Hynes, Corolyn ~nnis. Agnes Soyd. 
The Christi en Coun-
cil's objective is to en-
courc)ge cooperc)tion be-
tween the individuc)1 
churches. The group en-
courllges the Fort HlIYs 
State faculty ond stu-
dents in religious pc)rtic-
ipc)tion and c)ssocic)tion . 
This yeor. being the 
C 0 u n c t I's rebuilding 
yeor, they plenned c) Re-
ligious f:mphc)sis Week, 
en intertai th picnic, sev· 
eral speakers ond 0 di-
rectory of chu rches ond 
religious orgc)nizc)tions. 
Dr. Ward Sims is the 
sponsor 0 f Christian 
Council . 
Office rs le ft 10 righI' Coral o.. lke, secretory, Cecil Soeken,preSident, Rev Victor Polley, sp
onsor, Cora l Slankard. Ire 
urer; Dennis Schulze, vice presidenl; Agnes Boyd. ""porler, 
Gamma Delta 
Gamma Delt~ is the intern05tion051 religious organi. 
zation of Messioh l utheran college students. The chap. 
ter at FOl"t Hays State is called Alpha Psi. 
The purpose of this group is to encourage and 
maintain fellowship . and to keep students closely of· 
fi liated with the church. 
Through fellowship and wOfship. the members fu r· 
ther spiri tual growth and re nder se rvice to God and 
C hu rch, 
The meetings life he ld every Wednesday evening 
a t 7:00 p.m. ot the Messiah luthe ron Church. The 
group has ~ speoker and a cho pel se rvice each meet· 
ing. Gamma Delta 's sponsor is Dr. Joh n Garwood . 
Bock row, leI! 10 righl: Harvey N,ermeier, lynn Hagerma n, lo rry Heffe t John Hoover, Ja
mes .Mlesner, Cecil Saeken, Jim Sarnemonn, ~onald Mai, 
Claylon Goehring, Emanuel Dumler, Ranold Soeken, Dennis Schulz'! , VICtor Polley, opons
or, Second tOW, R. C. Funk, Merle Soeken, RIchard Said. 
wi • . Coral Sionlard. Jan ice Sdmoelel . Joy Buttenho/l , Donna Woil,' Pe99Y Oldl, Mo,lene 
Thoele. O,v ill. hetn. Rob.,t 1('"9. G.O'ge M.i., Dof'el 
Wekh, Dr. John Gorwood, oponsor. FtOn l row: MIldred Merz, Morgo.el Wol ~ er. lindo FOlfboirn
, Shirley Sto rk, Rhoda Hobbie, Agnes Sayd, Carol 





C.,tholic students on cc)mpus "get better "c-
qu" inted'" through the NewmM Club . sponsored 
by Fr. Comiliu5. Ed McNeil. ., nd Andrew Rema-
tore. Membership is open to 11 11 C "tholics aMend-
ing F~rt H"ys, and in terested non-Cotholics are 
invited to porticip<!Ite ot My meetings or socials. 
The soci<!l l highlight of the ye", is the spring 
formo l ot wh ich " Mr. ond M iss Newm<!lnite" <!I re 
crowned. Th is ye" , " lorge group a lso .,Hended " 
NewmMite Convention held ot Emporia in No-
vember. 
Back ,ow, le ft 10 ';ghl , Gory Kenyon, Melvin Legl.j,,,., Richard Hender$On, Dorrell 8r~ngordl, Ter ry E~leld, Kennelh Conklin, l a rry G len-
nemeier, Mi<:hoel O"uY. Lorry SmIth, Gerald Befort, Terry SchmidT, Morvin Mortin, Warren SchmIdt, Thomas Stecklein, Lorry Herl, Charles 
BelorT. Second rOw: J,m Slegmon, Jomel Rusco, DeiberT le:r.sor, lorry Lei lner, David Gagnon, Dennis le,ker, John Peler, Wilmer Waldman, 
Ne,1 Folks, Morcian Ralh, Front row: POT Slehno, Marilyn GOlhcholk, Joyce Hoselhorsl , Dolores Oborny, Margie S<::hugarr, Virg inia Owens, 
Bock row, lorry Kershner, William Debes, Keith Hammeke, Lelond Bieker, Gerold HUIIon, Wayne Giebler, Ken GotTschalk, Terry W a iTers, 
Tom Le,ker, Kenneth Hertel, Edmund Oborny, Rodney Rupp, Clarence Rippe, Merlin Ney, Gory Gascho, Al fred Arnhold. Second row, 
Mary Pfonnenst,el. V,c lorio Zel ler, Ri lo Zimmer, Janice Keller, Jenny ROlh. Virginia Engel, Mary Jo Huslon, LOre llO Niles. Beth Siel ers. 
Jeanne Brinker, Marlene Smi th, Agnes Gonmonn, DorOThy Ketlner. Front row: Alma Schenk, E,leen Baker, POT PfannenSTiel, Pol Klein, A I. 
be,to Be fofT. 
lock row, left to right: Paul Younger, Glenn Befort, Pot Dole, Kenneth Haa., Ra lph Dinke l, SIeve Bohl. Gerald Solko, Oo .. ell Ruder, 
oe Schon, Kirby linsoer, Don Dinkel, tarry Keel!, Verlyn teiker, te<>nard Ta .... l , Ph il Ze", Kennelh Pryon. Second row: France. 
~alfner, Martha Still., Margaret Worner, Donna McCont., Koren 5ifler, Berneice Conant, Mary Ellen Gro», Judy Uberl, Agne. 
ichmidl, Nancy Leiker, Alberto Klau., Mary Wagner Fronl ro w: Joan Th ielen, Judy Grimm, Sharon Goelz, Jerilyn Truan, Norma 
">Iemedek, Barbaro Sweat, Koren Hermon, 
Many Catholic Students 
Active In Newman Cl ub 
Office" are, .randing: Ervin Birzer, Tony Axman. Sealed o,e: Ma rge Rah., 
Pal Younger. f Olher Camillu •.• ponsor. 
30ck row, left 10 righl: Clayton Meyea, Ken f elIS, john Juenemann, Va la rian Wel",r, Charle. Suppe., John RIedel, Dean Lorson, 
3. J. Hirt, Neal Thie len, Tony Schumacher. J,m Schalan.ky, Dole Wolf, Franci. Schlppen, Phillip Meso, Leo Von Feldt, Deni. 
Her!el. Second tOW: Franci. Brungardt, Lawrence Fro tschen, Gerry Kriley, Twila Younker, Mary Luellen, Mory Jo Charva t, Peggy 
Bre,tenbach, Mary Drei ling, Ph il locey, Kenny Gro .... Fron t rOW: Mary Lou Horn ing, Deanno LInk, Delore. Boa lmon. Carolyn Den· 




Members of the Christion 
Church are members of the 
Christian Youth Fellowship and 
hove the goals of fellowship and 
understonding . They seek to en-
rich the social. mental. and spirit-
uol lives of students connected 
with the organization. 
Activities include parties, car-
oling, ond fund raising programs 
for the Christian Church building 
fund . The group is sponsored by 
Mr. ond Mrs. Harry Skates. 
Meetings ore held each Sunday 
evening ot 5:00 at the church. 
Bock row, lefl 10 rigk!: Moriorie Roberlson, Borboro Thockston, lorry Hall, Allen Quenzer, 
Harry Scolel, Oennil Pele", Ciinlon Peorce, Rev. Oewey ThocksTOn, Cynthio Hopkins, Charon 
Lower. front row, ElaIne Scales. Jocquolinll Woodson, Wondo Seors, Doris Oillinger, Mildred 
Smith. Joonne Grlff,T". Mary Culright, BorkillY Bornlls, Jeon Wilson, ChoriotTe LOWllr. 
Kappa Phi 
The gool of the Methodist 
Women's orgonizotion, Koppo 
Phi, is to moke every Methodist 
woman in the college world to-
doy 0 leader in the church of 
tomorrow. 
A Rose Teo is held for the new 
pledges each foil. Other sociol 
events include a traditionol 
Christmas party and 0 parents' 
banquet in the spring. 
Like other religious organiza-
tions. K<!Ippo Phi strives to main-
tain a religious influence for col-
lege women. The group meets 
every second ond fourth Thurs-
day of e<!lch month with their 
sponsor, Mrs. M. V. Walker. 
Bock row, 111ft 10 righl: Colinll OUllr, Belly lou Hutson, Coral AllIIn, Orvina Kitchen. Beverly Winder, 
Ca ro l Kyner, Mildled Peterson, Alita Weill. Mrs. Norman S,mmons, sponsor. Fronl row: Judith 
N~s..e. Corole Glas>cock, Borbora Boyd, Joyce BIYltone, Dolores Woodard, Carole Hughes 
Ehzobeth Peterson . ' 
Wesley Foundation 
Foculty members ond students with Meth -
odist preference constitute the membership for 
Wesley Foundat ion . They hold week ly Sunday 
evening meetings at the Methodist Student 
Cen ter. Evening meals 1!re followed by " forum 
discussion by mem bers. 
The oims of the Wesley Foundotion ore to 
promote the personal religious life of its mem-
bers. Other purposes of the group ore to de-
velop Christian fe llowship, leadershi p and to 
help build " Christ ian world fellowship. 
Reverend Norm"n Simmons sponsors the Of-
ganizotion. 
Ken Grill in gives instructions to severol member< of Wesley Foundation as they 
prepare 10 leove on 0 good-will lour 10 W"nern Kansas. 
Severol members of Ih" Cosl of "Death of 0 Salesman," d lscu" losl Study group. , o
ne of the new programs offered at Wesley. enables the 
minute changes to be mode in the product ion, STudent to p
re .... nt his views on yorious sub ie<;ts. 





Lutheron Student Association 
serves the students of the National 
LutherM Council on the campus. 
The orgMizotion met on Wednes-
d<!lY evenings in the Memorial Union 
except during Lent when the mem-
bers <!Ittended services at Trinity 
Lutheron Church every Wednesday 
evening. 
Sl0ndinQ, 1.11 to right: H. E. Kane, laculry adviwr; lorry Ehrlich, president; John G. Ruff, Larry 
Dietz. Sit1ing: Joon Spicer, treasurer; Judy Brawn, secretary: Mary Ann Herber, Karen Golliarr, 
vice president. 
This yeM's topics and discussions 
h<!lve v<!lried from politics to tr<!lvel. 
ogs. Spe<!lkers gave short ta lks on 
their trips to other countries and 
focul ty members discussed politics 
<!Ind other interesting topics. Also 
included were Bible study and dis-
cussions on other phases of religion . 
A dinner was given at the begin-
ning of the school year to introduce 
new members and get acquainted. 
A regionol conference in lincoln, 
Nebr<!lsk<!l, was attended rn the 
spring. During the summer, this 
yeor's notionol LSA convention, the 
Ashr<!lm, wi ll be held at lake Genevo, 
W is. Some members wi ll attend this 
spirituol retreot. 
Students o f Boptist 
foith join the Roger 
Willi oms Fe llowshi p 
which is offilio ted with 
the Boptist Student 
Movement through 
the Konsos ond Amer-
icon con v e n tions. 
Some of the mem bers 
hove ottended the on -
nUll I conference in 
Green LlIke, Wis., liS 
well os stote confer-
ences. 
Meetings ore held 
Sundoy evenings ot 
5:30. Dr. Genevll 
Herndon sponsors the 
orgllniz<!I t ion. 
The purpose of 
Roger Wi lli<!lms Fel-
lowship is to <!Ichieve 
Christion fellowship 
"nd Christi<!ln Witness 
on C<!lmpus. 
Roger Williams Fellowship 
Bock row, left to righl: Daphne Hynes, JeaneTte Ze.:hmeisler, Marlha Pillman, John Jeste r. Courtney Burroughs, Elim 
lawWn, paSlor; Warren W",khom, Gary Saddler. treasurer; lorry Higerd, Mary MargareT Srumirt, lorerto Higerd, 
Jeanne Co ldwell. fron T rOw: Geneva Herndon, spons.or; Emma Lou Srumi", Elaine Howard, Modo Cronin, Marilyn 
Mol"r, Nancy Goddard, Marilyn Patlan, Gail Murray, president: Nodine Larrick, Myrna Fiss. Carole Be-cker . 
United Students 
Christian Fellowship 
This fellowship of PresbyteriM 
stude nts offers its members <!I pro-
grom to benefit them in their wor-
ship and fellowship. It 0150 gives 
them on opportunity to discuss re-
ligion in <!I community . 
The group meets e<!lch Sundoy 
night ot Westminster Holl for lunch 
ond worship. A mojor gaol is growth 
in persono l, religious and "cedemic 
ospects of contempor<!lry student 
life. 
Membership includes stu den t 
members of the four cooperating 
churches sponsoring the organiz<!I-
tion: United Presbyterian Church. 
Congregotional Christian Church, 
The Ev<!lngelic<!I l United Brethren 
Church. ond the Evongelicol ond Re-
formed Church. Sponsors ore Rev. 
Som Maier lind Dr. Dale Dick. 
Bock row, lefl 10 . ;gh l: Corol Wonder!;ch, PaTricio Nei lan, Som Ma,er, Curtis Corley, moderator; 
Sora Hanson, vke president (nol pictured); Or. Oole Dic k, sponsor; Dennis Brown, Ruth fr,tsche, 
Carolyn Mothe-rsheod, Joe Cul~n, publicoty. honi rOw, Beverly Taylor, Judy Mowery, June Won-
derlkh, worsh ip chairman; DOllie Gibbons, Jvdy Clork, Betty Alcorn. 
aack row, leh 10 right , Noncy Goddord, Marilyn Mole r, Lindo Bomberger, PolTy Mille r, ~"etory; 
Marilyn POllon, RuTh Fritsche, voc::e president ; Sharon Coldwell, Undo E~plund. Doris Dillinger, 
president. FronT row, Min Oolloon, sponsor; MLn Veed, $pOnsor; Jvdy Mowery, tr&Qsurer; Juno 
Wonderlich, Coral Wonderlich, Carolyn Mothershead, Glendo St ,tes, M,ss Garner, sponsor. 
Y.w.C.A. 
The orgenizetion this yeM 
supported e Koreen orphen by 
~ending ten donors each month 
for his core. Thi s money wes ob-
teined from the essocietion 
through self-den iel boxes. The 
orphan wes given specie I recog-
nition et Christmes. 
All women of My denomina-
tion interested in fellowship in 
C h r i s t ion living moy loin 
Y.W.c.A. The club hes as its 
objectives the developing of re-
ligious experiences end seeking 
know ledge of God. 
Miss Naomi Garner sponsors 
Y.W.C.A. which is affiliated with 
the World Student Council of 




Officers are: leaTed, Kar"n Ge TTy . senior advisor; Poni Thiele, hi.Torion; Glorio Green· 
wood, Ireosure.; Be lly June Schroll, !.ecreTory. Standing: Sondra Holmes, president; 
Morcene Smith, v"e pre.ident. 
Alpha Lambda Delta 
Membership in Alpha Lambda Delta, a na-
tional honorary society for freshman women, 
is the greatest honor a freshman coed can re-
ceive. Organized two years ago this spring, 
the society encourages and honors high scho-
los tic achievement omong freshman women. 
A formol banquet is held in the spring in honor 
of the initiotes and the groduating seniors who 
hove mointoined their Alpha Lambda Delta 
overoge throughout their four years. The or· 
gonizotion sponsored a project to collect over-
due books for Forsyth Library with "no fines 
attached" wh ich was a complete success with 
over 100 books returned. 
Alpha Lambda Delto candidates must have 
o grade overoge of 2.5 or better for first se-
mester or first two semesters. 
Sondro Holmes is president of Alpha Lombdo 
Delto. Other office rs are: Setty June Schroll. 
secretory; Glorio Green wood, treasurer; ond 
Potti Thiele, historian. Dean Jean Stouffer is 
sponso r. 
80d; row. left to .ight, Cindo Wilson, Nod,ne lorrick, Barbaro Thomas, ChoriolTe 8rownlee, G loria Bartholomew, Sharon Horyno, Kothy Propp, Jean DeBoer, 
MorgareT 8,eber. Ko ren Bebb, Beny Alco.n, Koren Keller, Beny HuTSOn. FronT raw, le ft to righT: Sue MorT,n, Corole Hughes. Robyn Urban, Coral Hyer, 
Moriorie Querboch, Judy Ulan, Albeno Klaus, KaThie luder. 
Bock row, left to righT: Sondra Holmes, Morcene Smith. June Wonded"h, Dolores Williams, Anne Medcroft, Belly June Schroll, Yvonne Mi!.egodis, Ro!oe 
Mo"e Petroc"k, Morce lyn STe phenson, Judi ForsyTh, Birkley A. Barnes. Front raw, left to righ t: Pan, Thiele, Beverly Schmolzri"d. Connie Moody, Morylin 
~ lCho rd, Koren Gelly, Glo"o Greenwood. Goyl"ne Howard, Gloria Quiring, Shoron Seory. 
Lambda Iota Tau 
Lambda Iota Tau, Mtional honorary language and 
literature organization, encourages the recogni t io n of 
scholarship achievement in the <!Irea of literature . The 
organization is not limited in size, but only those 
students with at least a 2. grade average in 6 hours 
of literature are eligible for membership. 
For initiation, each new member must read a com-
position that he has written about some ph<!lse of 
liter<!lture. The g roup meets regularly to di scuss re-
cent novels. and in the spring publishes a collection 
of liter<!lrY studies containing student written critical 
or res,,!<!Irch essa ys in literature. Dr. Sam Sackett is 
moderator of the group. 
Offic;er5 
President-Carolyn Crotts 
Vice President-Richard Meyer 
Se<:retery-Agnes Newbrey 
T reesurer-Jan Ba rr 
lefr 10 righl: Joyce Robert., Carolyn Cro"., Jon 60 11, Robert Sm,lh, B,ent Collin., Jerry AII,son. Dr. Sam Soden, 
moderOlor, and Erne$1 Kisner. 
Kappa Omicron Phi 
Membership in Kappa Omicron Pht, professiona l home economics fraternity, is 
a goal of students Interested in home economics . To be qualifted, coeds must have 
completed 12 hours of home economics with <!I 2. grade average in the courses 
and a I. <!Iverage in other courses. 
Social activities of the organiz<!ltion include a formal tea held each September 
for students interested in home economics and an annual Mother-Da ughter ban-
quet commemor<!lting Founders Day. 
CI<!Irene Reed is president of Kappa Omicron Phi. Others offic~rs include Karen 
Selfridge, vice president: Edith Smith, secretary: and Joanne Griffitts, treasurer. 
Miss Alice Beesley is the sponsor. 
Bock row, I. to r.: Hannah Clarke, Beverly lower, LaVela Marshall, Nelmaroe Sidlaw, Ann Brazda, Bonnie 
MIller. Ma~ine Holfman, Beverly S<hmalzfled. F,ant 'ow, I. 10 r.: Alice 6ee$ley. Lindo Slo$kopf, Ed ith Sm,th, 
Koren Selfridge, Cia rene Reed, Joanne Griflitl$, Malle Eichelberger 
Ik>ck row, I. 10 r., Rose Marie (Jeny, 
Shirley PUrvl$, Ma,garet Hunler. Third 
row: Delorel Ka ufman, Morg.e Schu· 
gort. Second row, Judy Brown, Mori · 
Iyn GO!lscholk Front row, Esther 
Thornburg. Kalen 6ouer. 
89 
Off,ce .. a.e, feft 1o .igh,: Raberl Meier, Jim Rice, Morgorer Flynt, Kalhy Young, Eugene Ene •. 
Kappa Mu 
Epsilon 
Koppo Mu Epsilon is 0 no-
tionol honorary mathematics 
fr<!lternity recognizing out-
st<!lnding <!Ichievement Md 
encouroging the interest of 
mothemotics on campus. 
To be eligible for member-
ship <!I student must have com-
pleted 13 hours of mot he-
m<!ltics Md maintained 0 2. 
grade average. 
Bock '0"": Ron Nelson, Go.y Sneed. Cafrold RoiSTin. Kay Dundas, Je rry lymo n. Don Deloi •• Robe.t Meie •• Jock SIOUt. Franr .ow: Eugene Eire ., larry Becke., 
Ko rhy Young. Mo.~rer Flynr, lommy Hamel, Jimmy Rice. 
Sock row, I~" 10 righl: Il:.chord Burn~rt , ~n..,r; Jock SToul, L~on Wil ber , Joh n Fr le , Horv~y N,ermei~ r, Lorry Glenneme,er, RoberT Mulch, lorry Ehrlich, Paul 
Schlegel, Stepheo Sloub, Gleno Befort, l~roy Good Ftont row: Rono ld Sood~trom, Gene Bo"~II , lorry lielfel, Deibel! l~lSOr, Robert Me,er, Don Krug, BrooT 
Collio •. 
Phi Eta Sigma 
Freshmon men with high scholastic achievement 
are qualified for membership in Phi Eta Sigma, honor-
ary scholastic fraternity for freshman men. To be 
eligib le. a st udent must earn a 2.5 grade average fo r 
the first semester or first two semesters. Faculty 
members ore also chosen as members of the organiza-
tion according to su perior achievement in their pro· 
fess ion. 
A formal banquet and initiation ceremony is held 
each semester . 
Bod row. lell to right: Robert tyon. Wilmer Ki5l:lr, Kim McCoy, KenneTh Eye. Mel"in Copp •. RoberT Timkeo. FrooT 
row: Ronold Sond.,rom. Woyne Green, CljoTon Pearce, Robert Q,eiliog, Gerold Yeager. 
" 
" 
Dr. Charle$ C. Clar. 





Phi Delta Kappa 
Phi Delta Kapp", now in its third year on campus, is 
a notionol professional fraternity for male educators. 
It is dedicated to furthering educational research ond 
developing leadership. Ch"pters dre located in univer· 
sities Md colleges which offer degrees in education. 
Members ore chosen according to professional 
achievement ond potentiolity in the field . The froter-
nity is composed primo!lrily of graduate students and 
administrators, although seniors with a B average or 
better, may be elected to membership . 
Dr. Ch"rles C. Clark, associate professor of educa-
tion, hos been president of the Hays chapte r this year. 
Special services rendered by members of the local 
chopter include work with high school administrators 
at conferences botli on and off-campus, drive-in con-
ferences, career days and similar contact and assistance 
work with schools of Western Kansas. 
r r r I , ,. 
'. ,(. ,\- -1'0' ? ' ' 'I 
Teache" and odminillrolo r$ come from surrounding IOWn$ for periodic meeling$ 0/ Phi Delta Kappa . 
Jon Oellett 
O.lb .. t L. llor 
Kenn eth 8oomhower 
Phi Kappa Phi Initiates 32 
Phi Kapp~ Phi, n ~ tiona l honor 
society, represents the crMm of 
the crop scholastic~lIy at Fort 
Hays State. This organization is 
the top honor~ry scholastic so-
ciety ~t Fort Hays and is com-
parable to Phi Beta Kapp~. 
Electees must be in the upper 
J 2112 per cent of the graduating 
class and not more than J 0% of 
Robert Gibler 
Lilburn Horton 
Or. Rob.rte C. SIoul Norm .. Un 
the class can be chosen. Grad-
uate students, alumni and faculty 
members are also selected on the 
basis of outstanding ~chieve­
ment. 
This year the group initi~ted a 
program designed to encourage 
students to enroll in gr~duate 
programs and to toke other 
courses in advanced study. 
Or. C.lyin H.rb,n 
Joyce Rob.rt. 
B • • bore WiI.on C.rol Wonde.lich 
Go..,.. Coult •• 
9J 
" 
Pi Kappa Delta 
Speci.!!1 recognit ion goes to Pi 
Ka ppa Delta, forensic fra te rni ty , 
as the oldest honorary organiza-
tion on campus. The Hays Chap-
te r was cha rtered 1924 with 
Ja mes R. Sta rt as advi sor - a 
posit ion he still holds. 
Partici pants in speech l!Ictivi-
ties including oratory , in tercol-
legiate de bate. extemporaneous 
speak ing. and ot her public spea k-
ing are e ligi ble for e lection to Pi 
Kappa Delta . The organization 
places special emphasis on de-
bate . New members are initiated 
each spring. 
W arren Norton is preside nt of 
Pi Kappa Delta . assisted by Steve 
Staub, vice president. 
Sealed, lerr 10 riOhl: Mariello Andenon, Janey We,nhold, Morilyn Sne ll, John Sullivon , Don 
McGovern. Stondino : J,m COIT,gon. O$$iSlonl deba te cooch, Stephen Sloub, Warren Norton. 
Alpha Psi Omega 
Mem bers of Alph.5 Psi Omeg.5 . n.5tion~1 drama tics 
honorary fraternity, ore chose n by their outsta nd ing 
~chievements in dr.!! m.!! tics . To e.5rn points for mem-
bership in the orga nizotion, students partici pate in 
plays which ore given on the compus and help on the 
st.5ge crew, 
Helping with the publicity, make-u p and stoge 
properties for ~ II cam pus d ramatic productions is one 
of the ma in du ties of t he clu b. 
G lenda Morris is president of Alpha Psi O mega. 
Assisting her are Ju dy Braswell. vice )Jresident; and 
Gay Paustian, secretary. Dr G eneva Herndon is the 
sponsor. 
Membe .. 0'., I. ft 10 . i\l hl: D •. Genevo He. ndon, SpanlO.; Clorann We,s, Lor i Socha. Glenda Morris, Ruth Ann Boker 
Seventh Cavalry 
Genef,,1 George Custer's well-known 
regiment is honored on com pus vi" Sev-
enth Covolry. men's leildership frater-
nity. Mole students who hdve ottoined 
the required scholastic stand<!lrds ond 
hove demonstroted leode rsh ip copabili-
ties may join. This service dub iJims to 
encouroge leadership Md ossists in stu-
dent proiect~ which hove "the good of 
the college" in mind. 
Activities of Seventh Covolry on com-
pus are indispensoble to the college. The 
group publishes the student directories, 
ushers ot Artist ond Lecture Series, and 
';peddles" popcorn at the Varsity games 
to raise money for scholo rships. 
Officer~ 
President-Jon Dellett 
Vice President-Robert Bed 
Secrettlry-Robert Koch 
Treasurer-Meryl Grosshans 
Erv in 8i .... e. 
John Hubor 
Wo ... n No.lon 
Reminisce nt 01 c;..,nefOl C"ster's lama", riding troops, is thiS COntingent 01 the Seventh 
Cavalry, who trod'lionolly lead the homecom,ng parade 
Rob.rt Bed 
Jon D. II.1t I...-ry Ehrl ich Ku G.iff'n 
Rob. rt Koch Rich.," MeAt .. Rob.rt Mu lc h 





Notm •• Uil 
" 
Jo .. ph Chi,m Ronni . Coo. Jon O.II.tt 
Who's Who 
Among Students In American Colleges and Universities 
Scholarship, potential leadership. citi-
zenship. and promise for future usefulness 
are the qua lities a senior must have to be 
selected to appear in the 1960-1961 
Who's Who Among Students in Ameri-
can Colleges and Universities. Thirty-one 
Fort Hays Staters having a grade point 
of 2.0 or higher were chosen to fill the 
quota for FHS this year. 
Richetd Meye t W ... en Notion 
JoYCt Rob.rt, P.ttiei. Sched Monl. S.ibel Me'9. ' 11 St.pleton Rob.rt Tw en ttr 
Q 
Sh.,on Uil C.,olyn W.nker Bo ,b.t, Wil,o. S.nd •• Wood,o. C.tol Wond •• lid 
Women's Leadership 
Organization 
It's been sa id a woman's place is in the home, 
but Fort Hays State women hove 0150 demon. 
strated outstanding obilities on campus. Women's 
Leadership Organization consists of those coeds 
who h"ve /I 2. grade aver<!lge and who partici-
pate in extracurricular activities. 
The group annually decorates the Christmas 
tree in the library, posses out programs <!It Artists 
Md Lecture Series, lind hos orgMized a tutoring 
service for those students needing scholastic 05-
sistance as well as those needing financial as-
sistance . 
Margaret Stapleton is preside nt of WLO, Joan 
Spicer, vice president; Kay Ann Feiden, treasurer; 
Md Dr. Verna Parish is tne sponsor. 
ao~k .ow, left 10 righI' Kay Ann Fe,den, Or. Parill!, Mar\loret Stapleton. 
F,ont .ow, Joan Spicer, Marilyn Mc:Gui<e ond Ka.en Gerty_ 
Beth FeU . .. 
Merilyn MeGu; •• Joye. Rob.ri. I( •• en Se.'y 
rtf • 
C.ro!yn Wenk.r B.rb.r. Wil.on 
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Student Honors 
Represent~tive of dozens of individu~ 1 recog-
nit ions Mrned by students e~ch yeor, the Rev-
eille presents only 0 few, chosen to show the 
diversity of opportunit ies fo r personal "chieve-
ment_ 
An outstonding student is c hosen each week, 
Junior RotMiMs " re selected monthly 
twenty four studen ts m"de str" ight A grades 
the first semester ... the list could be long 
. " solu te to excellence. 
J~ne Wondedich was gronled Ihe f".t scholor :r.h,p from Ihe L O. WoosTer 
F ~ nd. 
For.t ,ec,pienls of Ihe newly .... tobli:r.hed Pan· 
hellenic $Cholo15hip5 were Marilyn M(Clel. 
Ion and Sharon Peters. 
First ploce in Ihe Kon$O' Associated Pre .. radio news 
coverOlle con lest for December wenl to Bill Ohlemeie .. 
" Kon$OS, Symbol of U.s. Progre .. ," was Ihe prize.winning 
orOlion g iven by Mari lyn Snell 01 Topeka for Ihe Native 
Son. and Oovghler. Centennial Celebration. 
Phi Alpha Theta 
A local chopter of Phi Alph<!l Theto. n.!ItioMI 
honor"ry society. wos estoblished <!It Fort Hays 
State this yeM. 
Eto Psi, the newly-formed chopter, encour-
oges the study of history ond offers fellowships 
to students. Membership is limited to individuc!lls 
who hove" B aver<!lge in history course; <!Ind " 
B aver<!lge in two-thirds of their other courses. 
Officen are, standing: RoberT T_nle r, v. pre •. ; lorry Koll lo, 
sec .-Treos.; LayTon Kaiser, hi.lo<>On. Sillin~, Ro mon Powers, 
pres.; Dr. Gordon Oov,d K>n , sponsor. 
Epsilon Pi Tau 
Epsilon Pi T., u, honorc!lry ind ustrial orts frater-
nity. gives recognition to those indus tria l orts 
students who hove reached the top 25 per cent 
of their clem in a ll su b ject fie lds. The Fo rt Hays 
State chapter, Beto Thato, W<!IS est<!lblished in 
Apri l, 1958. Admission is by invit<!ltion only, Md 
membership is not limited to only those students 
on C<!lmpus. 
R<!Ii sing money for schol<!lrships which <!Ire given 
to industri<!ll <!I rts students is one of the m<!ljor 
<!Ictivit ies of Epsilon Pi T <!IU . 
The off icers of this group <!Ire: Tom Keen<!ln, 
presiden t ; Ervi n Biner, vice presiden t ; Don 
Hrabik, secreta ry. 
left 10 righI, Dennis McKee. Tom Keenan, Rex Nelson, Ro lph Huffman, frvin S"zer, Harry Bledsoe, Oon Johnson, 
Don Hrabik, Or. Richard COin, Hoi Morr is, Sheldon Womoc hil 
" 
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Go You Hays Tigers 
Organization of Student Cheering 
Handled by Seven Coeds 
Seven coeds. with new uniforms and new 
cheers. identified the 1960-6' cheerleaders as 
their yells echoed throughout Lewis Field sta-
dium and the Coliseum during campus sport 
events. Thei r cheering was not limited to these 
areos. however, for endless hours of practicing 
were required severo l times" wee k. 
Elected by populor vote of the studen t body , 
the number of cheerlc"ders was increased this 
year from five to seven. 
Le"ding the yells for her second consecut ive 
year, Donna -Stevens served in the role of head 
cheerleader. Other cheerleaders were Patty 
Thiele. Carolyn Cook, Luetta W ilken, Sharon 
Seery. Marjorie Rohr and luanne Engel. 
Vox Populi 
Fort Hays students crMted " two-
party politico I system this b ll with the 
establishment of Vox Populi , the Voice 
of the People. Fred Stoskopf is the foun-
der dnd acting president of the party. 
The primary purposes of "Vox" ore to 
namiMte cand idates for Student Coun-
cil offices and to prepare ond promote 
progroms fo r the good of the student 
body. The first political action token by 
the party wa s to submit the proposed 
Student Body Constitution to the Stu-
dent C ouncil. It was adopted and pre-
sented to the student body for rotificc!l-
t ion. 
Vox Populi is organized into" Gen-
e ra l Assembly composed of till members 
of the party, and a C ampus CommiHee 
composed of one representative from 
each vot ing uni t with in the party. Of. 
fices in clude those of preside nt ; fo ur 
vice presidents representing Greek men, 
Greek wome n, Independent men , ond In-
dependent women; a sec re tary a nd a 
treasurer. left to right : Gory Kroisinger, Fred Sto'kopl, Morgoret Beller, Loi. Erickson, Sondra Holmes, 
Rudy lufl. 
Progressive Party 
Progressive party , which was fou nded last 
spring just before the stude nt body elections, 
has t he d istinction of being the first political 
party on the cam pus . 
A group of students, primarily from the social 
science departme nts, orgonized the pa rty wit h 
the idea of bring ing responsi b il it y to the student 
council offices. 
The party now has about 100 mem bers rep-
rese nting every department on campus. The 
membership is equally divided between Greeks 
and indepe nden ts. 
Using the slogon. "We need a Council made 
up of party policies instead of personalities," 
the Progressive party nominates cand ida tes for 
011 campus elections. 
-'.'- '1"' 
Bock row: Lorry Anderson, lorry Kohle, Steve Stoub, Tom 5<:011 . Front row: lou Jean Brown, Worren Notion, Jon SmIth. 
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Agnew Hall 
Dorm porties. gab fests . a Christmas 
P<!Irty for faculty children, special din-
ners and doy-by-day living situations 
make Agnew Holl home to 175 women . 
Under the su perv'ision of Mrs. Esther 
Bioys and her c!lssistant, Mrs. Adah 
Church ill, the women have their own 
house government and p lan their year's 
octivities. 
Proceeds from the milk and coke 
m<!lchines supp>ly the capital for the 
dormitory's sc hola rship fund . 
And"lOn. M •• Bober, B .. ~ket, E., Bamber. 
get, S. 
Bordot, J .. B",.nel, B .• s.,ttholome.,. G .. 
Boyn ••. J .. Bean. P .. e.d.r, C .. eennelf. E. 
Bine •. K .. BI.i., Y .. Bloome •. K .. Boughne •. 
M .. Boyd, B .. lI ti'lot, E .• lifo ...... C. 
B,own, J., Bu,did, K., Burr, 0., BU2L.,d, 
Y .. Caldwell. S .. Cemb.,n, S .. Ceme ron, C. 
Cerney, C .. Chambers. L., Clor ~ , J" Cocn· 
.un. J" Colburn, 10.1., Col~. R .. Conant, B. 
Cummin., S" Da~id.on, E" Dewold, J .. Elli., 
B., EII.u".r. e .. Enltrom, R" e,te •. A. 
Foirboirn, l., Finley, J" Fo. , C" Go"moM. 
A .. Glancod, C .. Green. K .• Green, l. 
Greenway. J .. Griffith, J" Grimm, J .. Hu.e· 
""Y", E .. Horvey, E .. Hoy.e. M" Huton, B. 
H"b ... M .. Higerd, L., Hofe., V .. Hoff"., 
J .. Hol",e., S" Hughe., C" Hun te., B. 
Hu,ton. 10.1 •• Huilon. B" Hmol. C .. Hye', 
C. Hyne., D .• Jenning •• 10.1 " Jone., D. 
Jones. K" Jordon. J" Kee ler. 10.1 .. Kelley. 5 .• 
Kellner. D .• Kim mi . E .• Kipp l •. B. 
Kitchen. 0 .. Kucer •. L.. Kyn er. C .. tang. A., 
Lerrid. N .. l eb •• d . 5 .• Lo,.an . S. 
Lo .... dermilk. L.. Lower. C harlott •. Lower. 
Chron. Lude •. K .. Mohor. 10.1" Morpl •. D., 
Mo.t ,n. S. 
McFadden. 10.1" McGehee. C .. MeGuyr •. 
P" McK;bbin. L.. Me.do .... ,. 5 .. Mederoft . 
A .. Merke l, L. 
Meryd ith. C .. Metcelf. S .. Mich. 1. S .. Mil le r. 
G .• Mill ... W .. Mohr, B .. Moll. G. 
Mountford. C .. Nul. E .. Nil ••• L.. Norlhup. 
D .. Nu .... J .• Old •. P .. Ped. S. 
Pidinpeugh. K.. Pi,.I . 5.. Ploeg... A.. 
Pound •. W .. PUNi •. S .. Re"hl. •. R., Rich.rd, 
M. 
Rieherd.on. J .• Rob."on. J .. Roberh. J .. 
Rutherlord. 10.1 .. Ryen. 10.1 .. Ry •••. P .. Sehrod, 
• 
Schuge'I. 10.1., Sehu~mon. V .. Schumacher. 
M .. Scoll. 10.1., Si.I.". B .. SI.nk.rd. C .• 
Smith. J. 
Smith, 10.1 •• Smith. M. D .. Smyth. K .. Snell, 
10.1 .. Spurloci. R .. Squi,r. L. Steplelon. M. 
St ...... rt. D .• Slilh, M .. Teylor. J .. Theele. 
10.1 " Thomp,on. J .. To.rty. S .. Urban. R. 
Wol.e', C .. W. lker. 10.1 .. Welt. D .. Walt. r. 
5 .. Warn ... B .• Wo,"'r, M .. White. S. 
Wilson. C .. Wit.on. F .. Wimmer. D .. Winder. 











Approximlltely 200 women learn the 
problems lind plellsures of group liv-
ing in C uster Ha ll ellch year . For the 
150 freshmen, it is ., new expe rience, 
lind through house organ ization and a 
socilll prog rllm plllnned by the entire 
g roup, they lIcquire social graces and 
poise. Activities include seasonal par-
t ies, por+i ciplltion in Follies and estab· 
lish ing 1I schoillfship fund. 
Mrs. KlI te RlIwley is housemother, 
lI ss isted by Mrs . Grace Goodman . Up-
perclossmen serve as counselors . 
AI,o'n, 6 •. Allen. B .• And .. ,· 
,on. M .. Buhor. R .. Buv. " 
E. Bebb. K .. Bed .. y. S .. Sel· 
Ie,. M. 
Bi.b.,. M .. Bly.ton.. J .. So..". M., Sorge" U .. Boyd 
A .. Br'n~ .. r. J .. Bri!!en. E., 
Brown. J. 
Brown. L, Bro ... n, M., 8rown. 
S .. Bro ... nl .... C .. Browning. 
·0., Burr. J .. Cein. C .. C~,· 
li,I •. N. 
C~ •• lmen. J .. Chervet. M .. 
Clow, E.. C lyde.d~I.. C .. 
Cremer. C .. Cul ..... 11. L. Der. 
nell, L" Dun, S, 
DeBo .. " Jun, D" Boe,. Joen. 
O.der, J .. Oeine., M .. 0, .. .... 
L. Du.r, C .. Eng .. l. Y .. Fi,h .. r, 
M. 
F,<I, M .. Forney, M .. Forine,h, 
M .. F,e';er. J .. F'e';.'. M .. 
Gibbon.. 0.. Gibb.. C .. 
Greve., A. 
Greenwood. G .. Gruver. L.. 
Heffner, F.. Hellagin. I., 
Hel' bOd.· R., Hami ll. G .. 
Hem',". C .. H~n.on. E. 
Her ' in., M .. H~r",'. J., Hen· 
derson, S .. Herb .. I, B. , He,' 
mono K .. Horning. M .. Hory. 
ne. S .. Ho ... ~rd, G. 
Hou.ehold",. N .. Hunte r, Z .. 
Imhof, P. Jen.oniu., E .. J~n· 
.on;u., G .. Jenuery, Y., Jon .... 
J .. Jone., M. 
· ,04 
Keller, J .. Kellt., K .. King" 
ley, B., Klinl. K., Kotlmonn, 
M .. K"e n, E .. K.o lice ~ , M. 
KrOU l, L., londou. M., leh. 
man. A .. Lewis. V .. Liebenau, 
R. , Lindberg. D., lind, 0 .. 
Lundgren, S. 
Lullermon, P. Moddo •. C .. 
Ma lon , P .. Ma lley, B .. Me· 
Co li, P .. McCarty. L., Mc· 
Comb, J .• McComb, K. 
McDougal. J., MeGui.e, K .. 
Meod. F .. Metcalf. P .. Mil · 
10', P .. Misogodi •• Y., Milch. 
ell. M .. Mog, D. 
Mohney, J.. Moore. M., 
Morri., N .. Morton, A .. Mu ll, 
C .• Mullen. K .• Murphy, P .• 
Myers, J. 
Ne;!on. P. Nemeche~ N .. 
Nicodemus, M.. No<th. J .. 
Oborny, 0 .. O'Loughlin. K .• 
Ollen. 0 .. Palmgren, A. 
Po.k N. Polte'lon. Bo. Pot· 
ton. C .• Petero, S., Peterson. 
E.. Potty, A.. Plannanlt'el, 
M .. Plortmiller, E. 
Pinney, J .. Pillman. M. Po-
lond , J .. Poller, P. Pruo, V. , 
Prico. R., Quiring, G .. Reyn. 
olds. K. 
Ring ... R. Rodwell, C. Rog· 
ers, M .. Ro,t, K" Roth. E.. 
Roth , J .. Roun ~le" L.. Ry· 
mon , F. 
Sonborn, J .. Soter, K., Scor. 
lelt, P .. Schoffer. 0 .. Sd,n.i. 
de., 0.. S-c:hneider, S .. 
Schnoebelen, C Schwo;n, K. 
Seers, W .. Sellens, J .. Sew. 
ell. P .. Shale •. J .. Shir', B .. 
Shriver, C .. Smith, M .. Spring. 
feldt. M. 
Stephen,on. C .. Stephen,on, 
M .. Sterrett, 0 .. Super, K .• 
Hielen, J .. Thome" B .. Tilul, 
C., Titu" M. 
Tomo,hed , C .. Truon, J .. Tut. 
tlo, M .. Ven Winkl., R .. Vin· 
son, C .. vo", Delores, Voss, 
Dorothy. WO III, J. 
Wele .. , S Whitley, C 
Whitley, M .. Wonderlich. J .. 
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Residence Hall 
Men in Residence Hall are kept busy 
during the yeor taking part in all the 
activities on compus. For homecoming 
they worked on the bonfire, entered 
the contest for house decorations. and 
sponsored queen candidates. Other ac-
tivities during the year included hour-
dances with Custer and Agnew Halls, 
" number for the Follies, participation 
in all the intromurals, informals and a 
formal dance. 
Helping with these proiects were the 
housemother, Mrs. Neta Bice and her 
assistont, Miss Beulah lamb. 
Arne.on. It. 6o;er, c., B~ ld .. ;n. R. o B .. ~I. G .• 
6o"ch ... low.II, Beech.r. Lynn, Bighom, It 
Binet, E .. Bitch .. . K .. Rodge, J. Boone. K .. 
Briney. R.o Bre d . T .. Brodbed. l. 
B,o""". 0 .. Bro wn, J .. Brownell. W .. Bruning, 
5 .. By .. , J .. Capr.,. L , Chilly. M. 
Clar~ , J .. CI.m.nt A .. Cocnron, M. , Conk. 
lin, K .. Cro.by, 0 .. Dole, P., Da llon, S. 
Davis, C .. Davi",n. W. , Deard"n, R., D.· 
Garmo. R .• Dimit!, 5. , Dink.I, D .. D'v.I, L 
Don,rl, G. Duml .. , E .. Em.rson, 0., Engle, 
C., E,l •• , 5., Finkenbinder, l.. FoI.y• K. 
Francis, l.. F..11"r. 5., Gagnon. D., Ga llio rt, 
J. , Gahll, R .. Gille.p'e, R .. Goehring , C. 
Good, L., Gordon, D .. Harpe r, G .. H.",., 
P .. Howl'n., R .. He nde rson , R., Herpich. W. 
"6 
Hildebrand, A .. Hirt, B .. Hoffman, G .. Holo· 
pirel. M .. Hosia, R .. Howell. N .. Howland. 
G. 
H~ber. J .. Jelle ... M",lin, JeHe .. , Mervin, 
Jones. l.. Juenemann. J .. Ka iser. l.. Kenne· 
dy. P. 
Kibbe, R .. Kilmer, C .. Kiser. 0 .. Koc~. K .. 
f<>lh, R., KIV9, D., Lan91,y. G. 
Lorson. D .. Lau. man. E .. lehman. C .. Leich-
Iit.r. K .. Liby. M., Lock, R .. Lon9, G. 
Lult. H .. Luke, 1\., Mortin, l., May, R .• Me· 
Coy, 0., Metz. 0 .. Michael,s. J. 
Miller, l.. Minnis. V., Mowry, K .. M~ci, J., 
Mulch, R .. Noumann. L_ Nalson. F. 
Oborny. E •• Olson. L.. Pancake. S .• Pearc •• 
C .. Pop., G .. Price, R .. P~r.r. T. 
R.himian. H .. R.ed. L .. Rob inson, L .. Rock, 
J., Rose. 0 .. Rose. J .. Rusco. J. 
R~ ... II, R .. 
slrom. R .. 
Schert •. l. 
Rulh. D .. 
Schaben, 
Saddler, G .. Sand· 
T.. Schard"n. J., 
Schmit!. 5 .. s.:hon, J., She/fsloll. R .. Shonk, 
0 .. Silln.r. L.. Silln ... 1.1 .• Smilh. l. 
SprinUe. K., Sledl,in. T .. SI,lfe •. T .. Sle9· 
man. J~ Sioul. J .. Strouse. G .. Swonson. J. 
Tache. J .. T.ichman. D .. Thad." A .. Thomp. 
son, 0 .. Thurlow, L.. Tr'ble. R .. Trogdon. G. 
Uk •• s, l., Ulmer. 0 .. Vulch, J .. Vseleda, 
R .. Walk ... J .. WOU9h, P., Webb. D. 
W .... , F., Wilh,lm. 0 .. WUllams, C., Wil. 
s"n. D .. Wi lson. G .. WinU.pled, D .. Wilt, 
T. 
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nd Goy Hubbard distr ibu ted su pplies to the students in Lewis field, which was port 01 their 
J J PE"V,SOf5. 
Lewis Field Provides 
Housing for Women 
An emergency housing shortoge lost 
fo il resulted in the estoblishment of 
o~rtments for women students in Lewis 
Field. A group of 25 upperclassmen 
moved into several units of the bMrocks 
Md conveded them into comfortoble 
home-like living quaders . 
Supervised by a graduate couple, Joe 
and Gay Hubbard, the women set up 
thei r own government Md abided by 
rules similar to those enforced at thel 
dormitories . 
The project wa ermed uccessf 
but it is hoped by the admi nistrat ion 
tha t adequate dormitory space will soon 
be availeble meking temporary housing 
unnecessary . 
Brown. p, Caldwel l, J . Ch. ffae, M .. Delander. H., Esp· 
lund, L. 
Gaily K .• Hell . ,,; n, I. Hddebrand, E. La •• y. W " Low ... 
B 
P.tton M Pu"on, J. Prin.en. A. Rodeman. R .. Self. 
ridge. K, 
Sm>!h. D .. Smith. V Sulton. M .. Toylo r, S .. Va •• dy. M. 
Housing Units and Service Buildings Are Completed 
Among the newest "dditions to the cam· 
pus, Me the morried student aportments. 
three service buildings and a men's dormi-
tory. 
Forty-eight apartments were reody for 
occupancy 0+ the beginning of the second 
semester, consisting of three units with 
twelve apartments in ellch. They ore com-
pletely furnished except for droperi.es and 
corpets and ore wired for air conditioner 
instollation. 
Three service buildings of concrete block 
and faced with stone and brick. ore l<!lid out 
in " U-shape , just west of the Memoria l 
Union. They house severo I offices and class-
rooms and will increase the efficiency of the 
college service departments. 
A four-story men's dormitory is under 
construction ond will be completed by the 
beginning of the fall semester, It wi ll house 
124 men, 
1 
Wiest Hall is the new men's dormitory, expe<ted to be 
completed by fall It IS named for Dr, Charles f . W""" 
professor 01 philosophy and religion /rom 1920·1948. 
, 
Marri&d student apartments o,e now known as Woo.'er Place, in honor 01 
the late Dr. Lymon 0 Woos'er, preSIdenT 01 the col lege hom 1941-1949 and 
loculty member lor 50 year5. 
II' .. ~ J ,. , 1 1 I 'li ~ ••• • 
~;:;;P,;;;;~ Three new service b<lild':'":':'~O~":O:'d~'h:'~':O:".:g;"~O:d:'~. :=-~:~::::;;;~:~~~ 
quote storage, central garages and shops as well 
as prov>dmg badly needed off ices and labora tory 
areas for Ihe botony deportment , 
/ 
~ ... . .. 1 --





Student body election determines 
Homecoming Roy.,lty 
Patt i Percival 
Sponsored by 






















Sigma T ou G<!Imma 
Judie Brown 
Romano Reschke 
Sponsore d by 
Delta Zeta 
Jon Schm idt 
Spon~ored by 
Kappa Sigma Koppa 
REVEILLE CANDIDATES 
BeCCluse of his work in televi sion ond mo-
tion pictures, the Reveille sb ff felt that 
Tab Hun ter was qualified to select the 1961 
Revei lle Queen ond her attendants . The 
choice wos mode from photographs which 
were sent to him in Hollywood . 
lob Hun ter, who has appeared in such 
pictures as "Bottle Cry," "O"mn YMkees," 
and " Burning Hills" is currently storring in 




Sigma Sigma Sigm<!l 
Sponsored by 







Cus ter H~II 

















Membe .. are, bock row, Jeon Stouffer, sponsor, Mory Ann lolsteod, Donna Jensen, Dolores Williams, Koren Seery. Front row, Kay Im_ 
Mosche, Oonno Stephens. Ruth Spencer, Beth Fellers, Jon Smith. 
Ponhellenic Council 
Bill Motlner, Potty ScarletT, Judy Richardson and Wayne Stoob,..pledge" are sele<:ting music 
at the oll·pledge dance which is an annual projKt of Ponhellenic and I. F.e. 
President-Ruth Spencer 
Vice President-J<'H"I Smith 
Corresponding secretllry-Donnlil Stephens 
Recording secretllry-Dolores Willi llms 
T rellsurer-M" ry Ann lofs+eed 
Governing body of the four soror-
ities on c<!lmpus is the Pan hellenic 
Council, composed of members from 
eoch sorority. Included <!Ire two rep-
resentatives, the rush chairman ond 
the officiol deleg<!lte from each 
chopter . 
The council governs rules relating 
to rushing, pledging and initi<!ltion os 
well as other campus greek activities. 
The group cooperotes with Inter-
froternity Council on such matters 
os scholarship and other functions of 
the greek world. 
--, 
The Nationally Affi lia ted Interfraternity 
Council is composed of representatives from 
each of the six fraternities . 
The council ~ims at promoting good fel-
lowship between sororities and fraternities 
and sets standards for fraternity participa-
tion in campus activities. The group is close-
ly associated with Panhellenic Council and 
Junior I.F.e. 
The members of Junior Interfraternity 
Council are pledges and work with the I.F.C. 
in planning greek activities. 
Pre5ident- BiJi Inmi!ln 
Vice Pre5ident- Dave Hop~ins 
Secretllry- Neil McNerney 
T rea5urer-Terry Brungardt 
Members 0/ Junior !.F.C. or., ""ndin'il; Roy Hoffmon, PreSidenT. Front row: lorry 
Money, Ted Will, Ronnie 6obbs, Goil Schwindt, Jim Elias, vice pre5ident, Mike TrCKey, 
se<:retory.trea,ure r. Back row: John Fy le, Bob Poulicek, Darrell Miaer, and Bill Inman 
ond Teor ry Bru ngardt, I.F .e. representatives. 
Interfraternity Council 
Members of the Interfraternity Caundl "re, bock row: Ga ry Griffith, Neil McNern.ey, Bi ll 
Jellison, >POnsor. Fron t row: Don Erbert, Terry 
BrungardT, Ron Doniels, George Nic ho los, Sen Crocker, James Griff in. 
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Coke. eose Ihe len.ion 01 Ihe Greek 
Pe<!k parly whi~h prlKeded RuYl Woek. 
A ... d when Iho week wos ovor, now pledges were 
wol~omed 01 Ihe vorious house. 
Portles hod e.lobli.hed Ihemes, The Soulhern 
belle onrocted odmirolio .... 
RUSH WEEK 
V",lors to the Jopaoese Teo House were se rved by bu. boy •. 
-
Swiss food helped torry oUllhe Alpi ... e thomo ot one house. 
Sororities closed their rush week by pledg-
ing <!I tot<!ll of 57 women. 
The 142 rushees started the activities by 
<!Itfending te<!ls <!It the four sorority houses. 
E<!Ich sorority scheduled three parties. 
Ribbon services were held October 9 ood 
formlll pledging took pillce the next day. 
Two sororities fi lled their quota during 
rush week ood during open rush, which be-
goo ot the end of the first nine weeks, 1I1i 
quotos of 40 members were filled. 
Initiotions were held eorly in the spring 
semester. 
.' 
Japone~ all the way. 
Introductions ore mode ot the onnuol Greek 
Peek. 
"Hmm, tastes good early in the morn." 
... FROM PARTIES 
TO PLEDGING ... 
'·Tell uS more" "You don·r soy!'· 
Sponso", help is mo.T convenienT. Smoke" hove cookies 100. 
FRATERNITY RUSHEES ... 
Planning on in fo'mo l~ooe of The dUTies of pledgel. 
Who soys The kitchen is womon', domain? 
Too good To sTOP fo, laughs. 
Fr<!ltern ity rush week W<!lS clim<!lxed <!Ifter 
<!I week of full <!Ictivity including <!In o!IlI-fro!l-
ternity bo!lnquet o!Ind open houses with 
smokers. 
A total of 89 men were pledged by the 
six f raternities on formo!ll pledge night, Oc-
tober 3. Open rush Wo!lS closed December 
2 1. 
Pledges concluded their pledge tro!lining 
and active services were held during the 
spring semester. 
"How OMul 0 cigorener 
'Twos Ihe legs Ihol drew otlenfion when 
o IoOrorjly sloged 0 skil . 
-" 
.. ond Ih i' is 0 fovor, soys Ihe oclive 
• • 
. FROM SMOKERS 
TO PLEDGE DUTIES. • • 
Pledges musl do housedulies. A 9"I-olwoys 01 




Alpha Gamma Del Io hOUloe 01 409 We~1 8th. 
Mr>, Vernon Medel, Sponsor 
Bi ll ie Allen 




Clor. Ann B,o"," 
Judie Brown 
Mo rionn. Brown 
Koren COMtd 
Ronnie Coo. 
Judy El li,on 
Luonn" Engel 
Loi, Ericbon 
Mftril yn Golhcholk 
Gwen J effe rie. 
BOM; .. King,ley 
She il . Leary 
CMolyn Lodmon 
Mory Ann Lafstud 
M&rilyn McClellen 
Virgie McKenzie 
Marilyn M cGuire 
MMeio Moore 
Corole Mu ll 
KMhI"en O'Loug"lin 
Goy Peu<lie" 
Ellen Plorlmille r 
Chloe Rodwell 
Mor ily" Rog"rs 







Potty Thie le 
Leur. Ann Thompson 
Jer ilyn Tru.n 
ALPHA 
Purchasing their home was unquestionably 
the big moment for the Alpha Gamma Del-
tas this year. 
The newest pro ject adopted was aiding 
the altruistic pr0gram which was financed 
by serving meal~o fraternity members. 
A Christmas party for ~e rehabilitation 
center children, informals, formals, Home-
coming, follies and Greek ,\,>,eek were acti-
vities of the year. 
Themes for rush parties were centered 
around "Swiss Chalet" and "Gprden of 
Alpha Gamma Delta ." 
Virg ie McKenzie served as presiden t with 
Mrs. Sue Davidson as housemother. 
Alpha Gamma Delta 
GAMMA DELTA 
Ponhellenic president Rulh Spencer presents the scholarship oW(I.d to Alpho Gam representative) lor receiving 
toe highest grade point overoge 















Mati. Fr. , i" 
EI.ine GeUy 
Vicli Jonuory 
1'&1 Kind ••• ", 
Leto K. ou, 
Koren Lofs lud 
lindo McKeon 
O.rI,ne McMull.n 








Sh',,,n Polino .. 






Myrna 51.iM""U •• 
Donoo Stephen' 
SOt. 51" •• , 






The newest house of aU Greeks is occu-
pied by Delta Zetll.. Equipping and manag-
ing the house W<!IS the Delta's biggest proj-
ect. An open house was held to celebrate 
the occ<!lsion. 
Oelt<!ls begM their rush activities with 
<!I summer rush party "Hawaiian Aloho<!l" 
followed in the fall by "Ship Ahoy" and 
"Jepanese Tea House." 
Oelte Omega Chapter won three nation-
al aW<!lrds at the Conven tion in Celifornia 
in June for membership, pledge prog ra r\1 , 
Md talent derby. 
A Christmas party and the annual spring 
formal were highlights which closed the se-
mesters, 
President wos Ann Estes with Mrs. Nita 




Delto Zela pledgel spend time at the hosp ital visiting lonely potienl$ 0$ porI of the sororily's philonlh
roplc proiect, 





200 Well 6th is the new residence of Sig ma Kappa. 
Corol Coin 
M"ry Jane Oi"" 
Cheryl Fron l 
Oolli. Gibbor. 
EI;,obelh Hanson 
Rob.,t .. Hec,,> 
Mo rlho Hop' in. 
Eloine Howord 
DO OM J an.en 
Joni" Jone. 
Key Jone. 
M.ry Lou J otn, 
Koren Ko lten bach 
DOOM Ley 
Virginia Lo rb"e, 
Robedo Luce. 
Joen Mod: 
Mery Pet McFall 
G lendo Morri. 
Cerolyn Mol h."hud 
Goil Murrey 
Juli. Rii,co 
Kore n Rose 
Betty June Schroll 
Ko ren Shene. 
Me ry Spring laldl 
Metl!'o Sp,in<)I. ld l 
Ruth AM Spence, 
C. Jone Sleph"",,,n 
MGt"ly. Stephen.on 
S.,on Stewert 
Dolore. W illi am, 
J eane tt e Zechmei.l .. r 
SIGMA 
Sigma Koppo!t , former ly Pi Ka.ppa Sigma, 
moved into a practically new home this year. 
The two-sto ry white structure was complete-
ly remodeled Md 9"ined odditional space. 
The fall semester found the Sigma KapplIs 
enjoying the beautiful new interior. 
Summer rush began with an ice-cream 
socilllllnd WllS followed by tush parties "Sil-
very Moon " Md "Down at the Ra inbow's 
End ." 
"MlI rdi Gras" WllS the pledges' theme for 
t he December in fat m a I. Homecoming, 
Greek week, Follies, and the spring form lll 
rounded out the year's highlights . 
A special philMthropy has been the spon-
sorship of the "Golden Years Club" at Had-
ley Hospi tal. 
Glenda Morris was the Sigma Kappa's 
pces ide,' '5'f"-li'''J(:!f'''p~s Mes. Elsie 




Examining the decorolion~ ore Sigma Kappes end their do T"'SCI the $Ororily inlormo!. "Mardi Gras" was
 the theme carried 






Sigma Sigma Sigma 01 the co"",,,r of 81h cnd Elm. 
,",'ice Bee.ley. Spon.or 
Sere B,,'netl 
Sue hdl_y 










Key ImMeld .. 
O.lore, Keufmon 
Palsy Leuty 





Anett" Mo .... 
K.,en Murray 
Ro.emary Mu.l"" 





Pri.e;!l" T oylo r 
Cefal Tomo.hd 
Severly Tude, 








Winning the 1960 sweepstakes for house 
decorations at Homecoming was a highlight 
for Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority. The award 
was presented ot the Homecoming dance. 
"Southern Plontotion" and "Oriental G or-
den" were t~e themes chosen for rush parties. 
The an nuol faU informal held in December 
was centered "round "Sigma Snowflake." 
A chili supper on Parents Day, a sh.Qe shine 
project, Greek Week activities and the spring 
formal were some of the many activities. 
Tr; Sigma president was Carolyn Wanker 
and Mrs. Agnes Townley, housemother. 
SIGMA SIGMA 





The Delto Sigs reside 01 429 West l1lh. 




Don Bo ••• 
Roberl Boll., 





Rob •• , Geo,ge 
J.", •• Gri ll,n 
R0ger Mey 
0.".11 Mill., 
V .. non M inni' 









O'n To ... n,e"d 
hd Will 
DELTA 
The big social event for Delta Sigma Phi 
was the annual $oilo(5' Ball. A new feature 
was choosing the "Girl We'd Like Most To 
Be Shipwrecked With." 
The Delto Sigs' ectivities were smokers, 
Homecoming. Greek week. hour ~onces, ex-
chenge dinners Md " pre.dance buffet for 
members and guests before the homecoming 
donce. Fol lies, Greek week and a formal 
donce were on tbe Spring calendar. 
James Griffin served as president and 
housemother was Mrs. Avis Thomas. 
, 
SIGMA PHI 
A ~ho Sig and hi' dOle pose "oboo'd 5hip" 01 the annual Soilor's 6011. The men grew beards and chose 0 girl 





Home to Kepp5 5'9' i. 317 We,1 7th Strut . 















Nor mon Me; 
Doni, r Mo rl in 
Gory McEvoy 
Fred Mei" 
Erne.1 M ill" 







John Pro/lit ' 
Leonard Pur. , 
Ron, ld Ouillin 
Don R .. , d 
Eldon R"nmill\tf 







Fronci. T till 
Phil Un'uh 




Kappa Sigma KilPPO marked the fa ll se-
mester by receiving a bumper crop of pledg-
es with a total of 28 men. 
"Expresso Shop" was the theme for the 
fall semester beot('li ck party }¥pere members 
and dates drew artistic scenes for decoration . 
Prizes were awarded ,for the best. ' 
Homecoming and rush week activities. ~oli­
d"y dinners, hour dances. work days, Greek 
Week and the spring form,,1 were highlights 
of the yea r. 
Serving as president wos Howotd G uyer 
with Miss Eva Strecker ",s housemother. 
Robe rt M ~rple . Spon.or 
Ben Appel 






The onnuo' Thonklogiving dinne' W(l5 held 01 the fraternity hOUM with ~ponK>r$ ond wives (U "ue~t$. Leerning sociol 




Home lor the Phi Sigs is 207 West 7th. 
00",11 Slump, SpOMor 
Ivon WoHin., S"O""" 


















Lyl. L .. . 
Tom Lei." 
Sam Le ... ig 






V. rne R099 
Terry St •• b 
r. .. y W. lt." 
Byron W.Ic~ 
Did Werth 
Jerry Z .. " 
PHI 
Phi Si«m. Epliilon 
Phi 5ig pledges won the scholarship trophy 
for the 1960 spring semester and in an ot-
tempt to retain possession of the trophy, 0 
study table for actives and pledges was es-
tablished this yeor. 
Zeta Chopter wos represented at the Re-
gional conclave at Pittsbtng. 
The end of rushing season marked 25 rush-
ees as Phi Sig pledges. Initiation was held sec-
ond semester. 
Entertaining national officers, participating 
in Homecoming activities, giving smokers, in-
forma ls and the annual spring formal rounded 
up the yeer's activities. 
Mrs. Alice Maddux was housemother and 
David Hopkins president. 
SIGMA EPSILON 






Living or 402 We~r 7Th ore The Sig EI». 











l eon Grever 
Lerry J.ni.ch 
Cetyl Jon.en 
a..rry K ..... , 
Celbert Le".r 
Ma. Mcintyre 
Ne il McN.rney 
Horold M"lhu, 
Cleylon Mey'" 
















Sigmo Phi Epsi lon highlighted the foil se· 
mester by sponsorif'lg the Ifirst annu ol Finger 
Bowl touch foofboU ~/lme. A queen wos cho-
sen on the basis of the most unique honds. 
The doy was concluded with <!In inform,,! 
Greek donee. 
The "Blue Mount,,;n BI05t," the Red Rose 
formo!' rush smokers, Homecomipg, exchonge 
dinners, carolling Pllrty with dlltes, and Greek 
Week were ar(long tneir octivities. 
An onnulil courtesy project is sending sin-
gle red roses to sorority pledges. 
Sig Ep president WliS Ben Crocker ond 
housemoth.er WliS Mr-s. &ther Eslinger. 
PHI EPSILON 
( 
- \ \. 
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5ig Touscloim the ;' re.idence 01 4 13 We ,T 5th. 
J. B. Wolden. SponWf 
John W •• ttey. Sponlor 





Rob. ,1 Covey 
Steve O.lton 





Ron G ord ner 
Ronald Gillespie 
Herbert HOli man 
We .. en Herg,uve. 
Gory Ho .... l. nd 
Je"y HUl ton 













AII,n Ouon .. , 
LeRoy Sowyer 
G,il Seh ... ;n l 
Rid.,d Smi th 
John Thom •• 
Rend,1I Well" 
SIGMA 
"Home from the Sti ll" was the skit pre-
sented by the Sig Tau pledges at their "Hill-
billy Prom" the pledge project for the fa ll 
semes ter. 
Severlll members of Etll Chapter attended 
the convention of Grand C hapter at Kansas 
Ci ty in Aug ust. . 
En tertllining a lumni after games, hold ing 
rush week smokers, hour dances, work days. 
in trllmu fllls , G reek Week ond the annuol 
spring formal highligh ted the year's activities. 
Rondoll Weller served as president and 
Mrs . Hozel Sea ma n 0 5 housemothe r. 
TAU GAMMA 
Sig Taul wave 0 s.alule from their "boet" 0' they complete their homlKoming decora tion
, one of the eo,lio!1 proie.:l$ 01 the year . 
... 
C:-l 











12LC· ' ••• 
TKE residence is locaTed aT 406 We,! 8th. 
Welt" K,oll Span,o, 
Howe,d Reynold •. Sponsor 
Thome. Bulm.n 




Gory E'i, .,,",~ 
Jam .. Goe'en 
Gory Grillith 
L."y Guinn 






Den Koehl .. 
W ilbur Levin 
Pt •• ton M'l",>d 
Le.I')' Monay 







Robe.' P.vlice ' 
G ••• ld 1' • • lon 
L."y Phill;p. 
Ronni. Price 




Roy Unq .. 
Jerry W •• tbrool. 
Eldon Zimb.lemon 
TAU 
Winning the touch football intramurals was 
Tou K<!Ippc!I Epsilon. The 7-0 victory over the 
Sig Eps climaxed the season at the Finger 
Bowl game. 
The Mnuc!l1 pajomo party wos a social event 
of the foil semester. with Homecoming. the 
TK E bllnquet. ond rush week activities. Greek 
week. hour dances and the spring formal 
concluded the yeor. 
Mrs. Noomi Sunderland served as house-
mother lind Donny Erbert W<!lS fraternity pres-
ident . 
KAPPA EPSILON 
Two fllpresen !Olives from the locol chapTer receive on award from (I notiona l of/icer. Alpha Upsilon Chapter was named the 




Injuries repeat as T igers' number one opponent 
Wayne Schumacher 
All-conference HB 
An unexpected loss of 20 lettermen from the 1959 Tiger 
squad, due to injury and ineligibility, made the 1960 sea~ 
son one o f rebuilding. 
Freshmen domino ted the 1960 FHS squ~d as only four 
sen iors returned to the ranks which included only 14 letter-
men. 
Injuries, combi ned with lock of experienced material, 
proved cost ly for the 8engals who were able to finish no 
better than 2-7 for the season ond 1-4 in conference ploy. 
It was the second year in 0 row that the Tigers finished 
in a tie with Omaha University for the cellor spot. 
Despite the won-loss record, the Tigers IMded two 
players on the oil-conference first team as junior halfback 
Wayne Schumac her and sophomore end Cliff Leiker drew 
the nod for their efforts. leiker's selection wa s his seco nd 
for the honor os he was also 0 1959 choice. 
Season's Record 
FHS 20 Kearney State 12 
FHS 9 Maryville 14 
FHS 19 Colorado College 28 
FHS 0 Eastern New Mexico St.te 25 
FHS 19 Omaha University 18 
FHS 7 Pittsburg State .. 44 
FHS 14 Emporia State 27 
FHS 21 St. Benedict's 26 
FHS 7 Washburn University .. 33 
1960 Fort Hoy> Stote G.id Squod_Bock 'ow: Ceo<:h McConnell, o .. t. coach Poage. Lee, ( ngle, Palmgren, Gardner, K. leiker, GOQdhe(lrt, Hogsell , De. 
Long, Campbell, Strecker, Luft, ow ceo<:h Schmid t, coach McNe,I. trOlner'rnanoger Kana.d. Second row: C le,ker, Geerdes, Williams, Schrock, Hager. 
man, O,e,l,ng, Pope, Pfannenst,el, Boord , Sm,th, Snyde r, Kennedy, McClanahan, R. Schumache., Hart~elL Front 'ow: Hooten. Doniels, M. t ngel Howe ll 
Tra ,l , Kerth , 8e lisle , t fllal!, Pfush, F,anz, Brown, MolterloCn, W. Schumacher, Ja me' loCn, RIC hardson, Jones. . , 
Bengals edge Indians for lone CIC win 
FHS 19-OMAHA 18 
Fort Hays State came from 
behind in the fourth quarter to 
edge Omaha University, 19-18, 
in the Tigers' conference opener. 
The Bengals marched 34 yards 
in seven plays for their winning 
touchdown after linebacker Jim 
Lee intercepted an Indian toss on 
t~e Omaha 34 to set up the wi n-
nmg score. 
Quorterbod J im H 0 0 ten 
scored on 0 keeper from the two, 
early in the first quarter for the 
Tigers' fir st counter and then 
connected with halfback Wayne 
Schum<!lcher on " IS-yard pass 
for the 8enge1s' second tally. 
The clincher came on a 9-yord 
pass from Galen Howell to end 
George DMiels. 
The win proved costly for the 
Tigers as halfback Jock Richard-
son w"s lost for the season fol. 
lowing an ankle injury su ffered 
early in the game. 








End leonord Jamerson is plowed under by The Gori llo.' defense in oclion depicli ng fHS' e!!orts 
o\l(lIn~ lhe slrong PIIIsburg leam. 
1S3 
1S4 
Loss to Hornets proves costly 
FHS 14 
EMPORIA STATE 27 
Fort HlIYs State dropped its second conference 
game by" 27·14 count to Emporia State at the 
Hornets' rain-soaked homecoming . 
The Hornets monoged to plow their way to pay-
dirt twice in the opening qua rter and pushed across 
counters in the second Md fourth frames while the 
Beng"ls were held to one coun ter in the second 
and third quarters. Brown lind Schumacher scored 
on plunges from the six end seven yard li nes. 
Three Tigers were sidelined for the season as a 
result of injuries. Brown Md Gory Goodheart. jun-
ior tockle, suffered knee injuries and sophomore 
tockle. Ron Gordner , suffered" back injury which 
sidelined 8engol chonces for 0 winning season . 
ForI Hays Slore foorboll coach Wayne McConnell exomine~ rhe 1960 squad 
raster as graduaTe aSSIstant Dan SchmidT, lilll'!" coach Ed """Neil and .Iudent 
aSS,>lan l Oiock Poage look an Coach """Connell is in his lihh yeor at FHS. 
Jim Hooten 
Senior QB 
"They alw serve who sit ond woil . 
A spirited, injury-plagued Tiger eleven nearly pull the upset 
of the season . . . 
FHS 21 
ST. BENEDICT'S 26 
An injury-riddled Tiger crew came within five 
poin t s of scoring t he upset of t he year in c.l.e. 
football as the 8engols racked up a 2 1-6 half. 
time leed before <!In awe-shuck St. Benedict's 
crowd. 
However, the absence of seven injured regu-
lars from the FHS lineup proved costly to the 
Bengols as the Ravens came back strong the 
second half to better the Tigers by a 26-21 
count. 
T we Tiger touchdowns in t he first quarter 
Md another late in the second put the FHS 
team into a IS-point lead as t he half ended . 
Hooten scored on a keeper from the one 
yd . line in the opening minutes of play after 
setting up t he score with a 66-yard pass play 
to Leiker which carried the ball to the six. 
Schumacher scampered over from the five 
to climox a 54-yard drive late in the second 
quarter and Trail ended FHS scoring on a nine-
yard sp rint seconds before the second quarter 
ended_ 
McCla nahon found the mar~ on each con-
version attempt. 
The Tigers held a 21-12 lead going into the 
fina l period but were unable to check a Raven 
rally which saw them march 44 yards to pay-
dirt in the finol minute of play for .the winning 
tally. 
JOlnOrSOrl skiNS left end 
ogoins! Woshburn U. os !h" 
Tig"rs bid for 0 th ird·ploctl 
finish only 10 be wolloped 
33-7 by the visil ing Ichobods. 
FHS 7 
WASHBURN 33 
Woyne Schumacher, No. 40, plunges lor Iwo yards ogoin~t Kearney Slole during Ihe seor.on's 
opener whiCh r.ow Ihe Ti9" rs top the Antelopes 20-12 01 Keafney. 
: - -- ...... 
Washburn ruined Tiger hopes for 
a t hird-place conference finish by 
thumping the FHS crew 33·7. The 
W .U. victory pl<!lced the Ich<!lbods in 
a third-place tie with Emporia State 
ond dropped the Bengals into the 
cellar with Omc.'lha U. 
The lone Tiger score cc.'lme on <!I 
pass play from Hooten to Leiker who 
sc.:dmpered 33 yards to highlight the 
Bengals' scoring efforts. 
The Tigers threatened three times 
within the Ichc.'lbod 20-yd. line the 







Ken Seli51e breoh into the Moryville S&Condary on an o!!empt to overcome a I05!·minute Bearcot tolly whicn proved c05tly 
for the Tiger$. 
The Fort H~ys Stete junior versity feired 
somewhat better then d id their counter-
p.:!rts as they posted ~n undefeoted record 
for the season. 
The junior 8engols, under the coaching of 
graduate ~ssistent Don Schmidt end stu-
dent assistant Richard Pooge , cholked up 0 
3-0 mark wit h wins over Emporill Stote's 
"8" squad and two wins over the Keorney 
State junior v~rsity. 
The FHS reserves opened their seoson 
wit h a 26-0 romp over Emporio end then 
edged Kearney 27-26 at Keorney before 
wrapping up their season by wc!llloping the 


















Ifs Schumacher, on the rampage aga in, picking up ya rdoge og.o inS! the Beorcots. Se n io r F B 
Coach Alex Fr/lncis 
Harriers 
Despite 
Place Third In 
Injuries ele 
Pre-season expectc!ltions of the Tiger cross-country team 
were short-lived thi s year os illness arid injury plagued the 
harriers' chances to better their second-place conference 
finish in 1960. 
The harriers opened the season by copping top honors 
"t the Wichit<!l University Invitc!ltional which sow the Tigers 
win over Emporia State, Wichit" and Pittsburg Stllte. 
The 8engols then went on to win the number three spot 
at the CIC championship at Omaha University in their 
last competition. 
Injuries Md illness elimino ted three lec!lding hc!lrriers mak-
ing it necesSc!lry for coach Alex Francis to withdraw from 
the NAIA meet at which the Tigers hod finished seventh 
in the 1960 notion,,1 competition. 
Seoson duol meets found the Tigers edging CIC chomps 
Emporia Stote. 27·28. ot Emporia. while being downed 
by Keorney Stote 25·32. at Keorney . 
Hutchinson Junior College dropped two meets to FHS 
freshman·sophomore competition while the Tigers, hom. 
pered by the loss of three key runners, fe ll to Emporia 
State ond Keorney State in the Fort Hays State Invita· 
tion.!ll triangular. 
&ock row. left 10 right: Hoi Mo,ris, Gory Donner, Don Rose. John Rose, Larry Davidson. Cooch Froncis. Front row: Denni' Mannering , Lorry 
Nelson, 000 Nelson. Mel Pfonnensllel. 

Norman UIZ loys in Iwo ogoinsl New Mex ico. 




A definite lack of height proved costly for the 1960-61 
Fort Hays State crew as the season ended with the Tigers' 
le ague record standing at four wins and six losses for a 
fifth-place finish in the ClC race . 
Starting off the season with six wins in their first eight 
starts, the Tigers were able to win only five of their last 
eleven contests . 
Despi te the lack of height. the Bengals managed M II 
and eight record in overall play. One of the highlights 
of the season was a 73-67 decision over highly-touted 
New Mexico Highlands. a 1960 NAIA power who finished 
fou rt h a t the NAIA tournament_ 
The Tigers averaged just over 6-1 in height with the 
tallest starter standing 6-3. a factor which proved a defi-
nite hand icap to FHS chances for title contention this 
'" 
FH5-SW Oklahoma 
Tigers ,ompc!lged to <!In 88-59 victory over 
SW Okl"homo in the seoson's opener at the 
Coliseum. De"n Lorson Md Dick Anderson led 
the Bengo( "ttock with 16 and r 5 points re-
spectively_ 
FH5-Hastings College 
Fort Hays Stote opened up in the second 
holf ofte r " 38-38 deodlock ot holftime to romp 
to on 80-69 verdict over the Hostings Broncos 
on the Tigers' first ro"d trip. Lorson and Bill 
Townsend led Tiger scoring with 20 and 18 to 
thei r credit. 
FH5-Colorado College 
Code Suron 's cogers belted Colorado Col-
lege 84-73 for their third stroight win after 
overcoming " 41·3 I deficit <!It intermission. 
Agoin Lorson wos high for the Bengals with 16, 
followed by Anderson with 10. Anderson 
copped honors in the rebounding deportment 
ogoinst the invoding westerners. 
Dick Ande.son and Empo.io SIole'5 Jon Fuq uay 10le lo.m, bUI 
n.ol Ih.e boll, 01 Ihey lie II up_ 
lOfson il fouled a l he dfi~e5 fa. a baskel against Omaha. 
FHS-Omaha University 
In the ele opener, Omc!lhc!l University fell victims to c!I 
Fort Hc!lys Stc!lte c!lttc!lek which Sc!lW the Tigers mc!lul the 
Indic!lns B 1-64 on the home court mc!lp!es, Anderson counted 
for '17 with Lc!lrry Dc!lugherty pulling in timely rebounds 
to c!lid the Tiger Cc!luse, 
FH5-Kearney State 
Fort Hc!lyS Stc!lte cc!lgers suffered their first loss of the 
sec!lson when they iourneyed to KeMney State where the 
Antelopes rc!leked the Tigers 95-78 to break a fou r-gc!lme 
winning strec!lk, Lyle Wingc!lte c!lnd Daugherty led FHS scor-
ing with 16 and 13. 
FHS-New Mexico Highlands 
New Mexico HighlMds. 1960 NAIA power, invaded the 
Coliseum riding on the prestige of " fourth-pl"ce NAIA 
finish last season, only to have the Tigers fight to a 73-67 
decision over the highly-touted Cowboys . Norman Uh. 
Townsend and L<!Irson, e<!lch collecting 16 points. led the 
team victory while Townsend drew praise for his outstMd· 
ing floor play. 
FHS-Prairie View A&M 
National small-college power, Prairie View A&M wol-
loped the Bengo ls for their first loss <!It home , 95-79. with 
c!l1I.Americon Zelma Beatty controlling the boards dnd odd-
ing 19 points against the short FHS te"m. Larson dumped 
in 18 for the Tigers as they suffered their second loss of 
the season. 
Jim Bodge Quns lor 1wo ogoinll powerful Proirje View A&M. 
I,'s Andy ,his rime on a jump shol over Bethany Slor Merlin 
lOrlOn. 
Tiger Win Over Bethany Makes 
200th Fort Hays State Win 
for Coach Suran 
Overcoming a norrow 30·29 holftime deficit 
the Fort Hoys Stote crew roced to 0 76·56 
trouncing over Bethon y College in 0 home go me 
which put cooch Code Suron's FHS record ot 
the 200-win mark. Lorson led the Tiger scoring 
attock hitting for 19 points while Townsend 
turned in Mother fine floor game. 
16 1 
8,11 Brownell , Teom manager, noT only 
luil,lled his dvtiel well bUT was also a 
number-one rooter for the Tillors, 
FH5-Pittsburg State 
Fighting hard to overcome a 33-24 holftime 
deficit at Pittsburg, the Tigers C<!Ime to within 
five points of their mark as the Gorill<!ls man-
aged to outlast the FHS team 66-61, to hMd 
the Tigers their first league Joss. Lyle Wingate 
w"s missing from the FHS lineup following :!In 
emergency operation earlier in the week. 
FH5-Emporia State 
The Coliseum jinx failed to impress the 
le"gue-Ie<!lding Hornets as they drubbed the 
Tigers 79-59 to hand the FHS crew its second 
straight loss in league ploy. A rough mon-to-
mon defense held the 8engols to 22 points the 
first holf as the Hornets jumped to a 37-22 
h.,lftime lead . Daugherty was high for the Tigers 
with 17. 
FH5-Kansas Wesleyan 
Anderson and Larson with 15 points e"ch, led 
the Suronmen to a 7 J -6 2 decision over Konsos 
WesleYM at Sa lina in 0 non.leogue go me to 
breok a two· game losing streak. Jim Bodge Md 
Bill Townsend contributed 0 fine performonce 
from the floor to pace the win. 
Townsend fires for two over SI. Sene· 
di~ ! '5 Tom Burke 
FHS-St. Benedict's 
The Ravens of St. Benedicts fell victim of 
the Coliseum iinx as the Tigers outrM the 
visitors for a 65-61 win. Agoin L"rson led 
the pock with 17. The win moved the Tiger 
mark to 2·2 in league ploy. 
Dave Stonebraker 
Forward Ilnd GUMd 
FH5-Washburn 
A red-hot Ichabod five roared back the 
second holf to drop FHS 79·73 at Wash-
burn as· the Ich"bods connected with bet-
ter thon 56 per cent from the field . 
FH5-Kansas City University 
Freshman guard, Sam McDowell, potted 
24 points fa lead the Bengols to (l 102-77 
shellacking over Kansas City University at 
K.C. in non-conference action for the Ti-




Forward "nd Center 
FH5-Washburn University 
Avenging on earlier setback, the Bengols 
dropped Washburn 85-73 <!It the Coliseum 
as l"rsan ripped the nets for 27 points to 
lead the barrage. Ten counters from the 
charity stripe in the final minutes proved 




Pulling the upset of the seoson in 
CIC pJ"y, the Omaha Indians raced 
to a 32-27 halftime lead and man-
aged to overcome second-half Tiger 
leods to win a 69~65 decision over" 
stunned FHS crew. The victory was 
the first league win for the IndiMs in 
two yeors. McDowell paced FHS 








Hoping to stay in con tention for a second place 
running, the Tigers fell victims of 0 red hot St. Bene-
dict's five by an 83-77 count at Atchison. The Bengals 
troiled 39-31 at the midway mork and we re uMble 
to overcome the deficit after coming to within four 
points of the Ravens in the finol minutes . McDowell 
led Tiger efforts with 19. The loss wo s the second suf-
fered on the road trip with Omoho upsetting the FHS 
cagers the night before at Omoha. 
Norman Un 
Guard and Forword 
FHS--Pittsburg 
Fighting off 0 second-half Pittsburg rally. the Tigers 
avenged an early season loss to the Gorillos by drop-
ping the visitors 79·]4 at the Coliseum. The Bengals 
roced to a 48·32 holftime advontoge with the Gorillas 
opening uF in the second frame to narrow the margin 
to three points severo I times before the Tigers widened 
the morgin to five points in the closing seconds. Win-
gote, playing his finol home gome, led FHS scoring 
with 22 and wos followed by McDowell with 20. 
FHS--Emporia State 
Hoping to end the seoson with 0 5·5 mark, the Tigers 
saw their hopes shattered by leogue champs Emporia 
State 85·63 in the seoson's finole ot Emporio. Inter· 
mission found the FHS crew trailing by only three 
points, 34·31. In the second half, however, the Hornets 
we re in complete control of the boards with the Tigers 
being outgunned by 14 points. larson poced the 
Suronmen with 23. 
Jim Bodge 
GU/lrd 





GU/lrd and Forward 
". 
Kil'l9 H lImiltol'l 
Center 
Jim Bornem<'ll'll'l 





FHS Junior Varsity 
Cagers 
Fort Heys State's joy-
vee crew foiled to break 
even in the win-loss col-
umn and wound up the 
se<!ison with the record 
standing 4-7 . 
Coached by graduate 
assistant Merle Harris. the 
young boll club dropped 
con tests to Pratt Junior 
College, KMrney Sto!lte's 
"8" team, Hutchinson 
Junior College, with Em-
poria State and Pratt Ju-
co winning two from the 
iunior Tigers. 
The Bengols' wins were 
over the KMsas Wesley-
<!In "8" teom and the Col-
by town team which 
dropped three games to 
the FHS team. 
&ock 'ow, left to righ': Je rry Mvllen, Jim Hormon, Moe Dumler, Jock H;nzmon, Lorry Pllillrp>, John Tocho. 
Fron. '0"', left 10 r.ghl: Bob Appel, Corney Williams, Fronk Wr:ers, Bob Geerdes, J,m Windholz, lorry Thur-
low, Kirk Pope. 
Tiger Gymnasts Look Forward to Next Season 
8o~. row, left to righl: Oovid Gagnon, Jim $e llens, Floyd Golf, Larry Beover. Harold Wosinger Ftont ro •• " Gordon 
Mull, Wayne Staob, Doug Vickers, Harvey PfannensTieL 
Tiger Gym n ~ s t s 
competed in five ma-
jor meets this seoson, 
meeting such oppon-
ents os Kansc!lS Stote 
University, K" n s " s 
University. Nebraska 
University and Colo-
rado State Unive rsity. 
Only two lettermen 
ret urned to c~ch Ed 
McNeil's squad os the 
se"son proved to be 
a definite bui lding 
year in the sport. 
16' 
'" 
Tiger Grapplers Take AAU 
for Best Season on 
Tourney 
Record 
With only two regula rs returning to the mots this season, 
Tiger wrestlers, under the coaching of Dr. W alter Kroll. com-
piled the best showing in the history of the sport at Fort 
Hays Stote. 
The Tigers wa lked away with top honors at the Missouri 
Volley AAU Meet at Kansas City with one of the strongest 
performMces ever m<!lde by Fort Hoys State wrestlers . 
The 1960-61 squad 0150 compiled the best dual record on 
the books by posting a 5-3-2 record while toking " third place 
f inish at the Lomar Invitational in the season's opening en-
counter . 
Coach Walter Kroll 
Bock '0"';, left 10 righl: Coach Wolter Kroll, Jim BelICh, Gara ld Pox ton, Junior Bonder, Terry Pfannenstiel, Bill Price, Morvin Schultz. Courtney 8ur-
roughs Second 'ow: cn",ld Behnke, Slon Hogsell, Oeon Roedel. Go'y Hord lng, Gory Adoms, Bill SOTer, Gory Erichon. FronT row: Ken Ellegood, J9me, 
T,nkl.r, Dale Rolh, Del Erickson, JelfY Cooper, Ron Horper. 
'" ~"Y!l4'",,-
t~~ 
I" .. " 
• I 
Bill Soter cnd Gerold POKlon. letlermen gropple". were lOP perform"" lOt the fHS Crew 
this J.eoson. 
Gory Hord,ng f,lIed lhe 137.pound doss with (I 




FHS 21-KMrney SI. 
" FHS b-NW Misrouri St. 22 
FHS 2b-Keorney 51. , 
FHS 3-K"MIIS Stote U. 23 
FHS 14-Orn",h" U. 14 
FHS I S-Nebrllsk" U. 13 
FHS I b-T rinidlld Coil. Ib 
FHS 14-Adorns State 13 
FH5-Forfei' by Willillm Jewell 
FHS 9-GrllcelMd College 15 
• Does nol include NAIA tourney. 
Del e.;ek.on, 167.pounder, reTurned 10 
iIKI,n hos ~ond lener under CO'Kh 
Kroll . 
LeITerman, Bill Price ond Dean Roedel, r8Quiors from lost ~son. Qrcpple during a tinol 
proct ice 
Doubles Golf Chomps- Dennis Shepherd and Max 
Mcintyre (Sig Eps) 
170 
Han elhoe Chomp_Don Soe.e 
(Delio Sig) 
Men's Intramurals Competition 
Is High 
W ith competition offered in ne~rly every individual a.nd team 
sport, the Fort Hays State men's intramural program provides all 
men on opportunity to participate in the sport or sports of his choice. 
A full schedule of competitive events ranges from horseshoes to 
highly competitive football and basketbc!lll plc!lY. 
This season found basketball at the peak of interest with 36 teams 
organizing ·to battle for the championship. 
Under the supervision and direction of coach Alex Francis, the 
men's intramural program continues to grow with interest and com· 
petition at a new high this year. 
Alrhough no! play ing va rs ily eamptU",on, rhis grid team plans equally important 
srrare9Y during a "me·out. 
Intramural Monagers-
aack ,ow, I,ll to ' ight , Schoen, E, Sch..,llz, G" O'Leary, J., Mooney, C, Propp, D, Stonebroker, D, cooch. F,on t 'ow: Levin, B., 
Stoob, D., Bo,dewick, J., Lindohl, D. 
Gory McCo,ty ond Bob KI 'in 





The general aims of the physical education 
department ond women's intramural program at 
Fort Hays State ore to stimulate interest in 
sports and to provide an opportunity for par-
ticipation in wholesome recreational activities. 
As an eKampJe of the success of the FHS 
program, participation in women's intramural 
activities increased to a new high this year. 
Varied sports make up the intramu ra l agenda 
including softball, speed-a-way , bowling, shuf-
fleboord, square dancing, badminton, basket-
ball. swimming, volleyball. tab le tennis , archery, 
golf and tennis. 
A definite increase in participation has been 
mode in bowling, shuffleboard, volleyball and 
swimming the past several years, with the intra-
mural program continuing to grow to meet the 
recreational needs of Fort Hays State women. 
Bos~etboU ;1 iust one of many sports emphosized in Ihe women's p/,ysK:ol MU(:O' 
lion program. 
The top intramural attraction this 
year was bowling, with 155 women 
porticipating. Interest in bowling as 
a team sport has grown immensely 
in the past five years. T wenty·six 
women participated in 1956, and 155 
in 1960. 
Bowling Champs 
In lotaling The score, PaT Maddy fInds her team an Top in inltomurol compeTiTIon. Sealed, 
Pat Maddy and Sue Hinz. STanding: AlIta Wells, FaiTh Givens and inTramural high bowler, 
Karen Murray. 
and Physical Education 
Women's I ntramural Winners 
SOFT6AI.:l 
C uster IV 
SHUFFLEBOARD 
Elsie Hildebr.!lod-Beve rly Lower 
!Doubles) Lewis Field 




Keren M um!!!. 
(H igh Bow a r) Indepe ndent 
SQUARE DAN CI NG 
C uster IV-Residence Holl 
VOLLEYBALL 
Custer I 
Volleyball Champs - Custer I 
80ck row, left 10 righl : Sonrue BaHon, Georgia Jonsoniu.. Deanna Srerrert, Jane 
Sc:hnoebelen. Fronr tOW: R.,o Hollb.ck, Corol T,!u., VICk, lewi5, Bi llie AII .. n. 
Despite the increasing 
trend toword individual 
and dual sports. softball 
and volleyboll managed 
to hold their own as team 
favorites. 
Women participating 
in softball totalled 102 
with seven tellms enter-
ing competition while vol-
leyball play found 67 
women and eight teams 
competing. 
Women Softball Winner - Custer IV 
80ck row, left to ri9ht, Judy Harrel, Morilyn Boese, Shoron Pe ters, Jonn Hollogin, Jonice Jones. Front row: 
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Anti<:ipoling the future cre the Senior Closs olloters, 8;11 McAdoo, president; Carolyn Wonker, sec· 
retory·Treasurer and Bob George, vi<:e president 
--
• 
Closs of '61 
Anticiplltion of graduation comes 
to the senior only after four preced-
ing yellrs of intensive planning. work-
ing and hoping. Each individual at-
tended college with an aim in mind 
and the relllizlltion of a goal attained 
is II prize in itself. over a~d above 
the many wonderfu l experiences. His 
memories of events high-lighting his 
four yeMs-the plays, lectu res, par-
ties, assemblies and games, are, and 
lllwllYS will be, incomparable and un-
forgettable . And, in the course of 
events, the senior year must also 
end, as llil good things do. and there 
are rows and rows of cap and gown-
clad grll duates walki ng down the 
aisle into the future and a new way 
of life . 
ALT ........ N. PHILLI P R .. A,mena _ B.s. Math. Footba!l. 
Ka ppa S;gma Kappa. 
"'ND ERSON, CALVIN H .. LaCrone-B.S. in Indu~lrial 
Arlo 
ANDE RSON. LAR RY K., Ho.ie-A.B .. Hi,tory. Young 
Democrals. 
ANDERSON. LI ND ... L.. Scoll City-B.S. in Genera l 
Science. Who' . W!.o. 
ANKLE, DAVID D., Atwood-B.S. in Agricultura. 
APPel. BENJ AM IN F. J R .. Garfield- 6.S. in Bu.in .... . 
Kappa Sigma Kappa . 
... RENS ..... AN. BEN H .. JR .• K; nsley-B.S. in ... griculture. 
Young ~ .pubI;cMI. 
"'SH. LYLA I., M"nl"to-B.S. in Bu.ine ... 
"'SHC~"'H. GALEN, HaY'-B.S. in Bu.ine ... 
"'UST, J"'KE H .. E li.-B.S .. Biology. 
"'US TIN, "'~TH UR .... , Hill City-B.S .. General Sciente. 
K·Club. "ad p. 2). SNEA. Y. M.CA.. Debate. p,o· 
fe"'on.1 Clu b. 
B ...... LM ... N, DELORES A.. Grinnell-B.s. in Ed ucation, 
Elementary. N ..... man Club . 
BAKER, FR ... NCIS H .. P,otect ion-B.S in Agriculture. 
B ... MBERGU. LJ NDA. J etmore-B.S. in Education. Ele· 
mentuy. Y.W.C.A .. SNEA. 
B ... RRETT, EU G ENE L., Hay,-A.B .. Bi ology. Phi Et. 
Sigma, Sponi,!. Club, Who', Who. 
BAUMANN, DENNIS L. . Arrington A.B .. Hi,tory. 
Kappa Sigmo Koppo, Young Republico",. 
o . 
BERLS. ANTHONY J " Selder.-B.S. in Bu.in .... 
aERNRlnER, JO ANN. N .... ton-B.s. in Educelion, E!,,· 
"''''lory. W.RA. 
BERRY, WILLIAM A., Co~I.nd - B.S. in Bulin .... 
Ka,:>po Sigma Koppo. Trod (1,2), " K" Club. 
8IERLY, ZUlA E. , Greot Bend-B.S. in Educetion. Ele -
men lory. 
BILLINGER. DONALD E., Hoy.-B.S. in Bu, in.n. 
BIRZER, eRVIN G~ Ellin .... ood-B.S. in Indull,i.1 Ad •. 
El»ilon Pi Tau. S.venlh Cavalry. New"'''" Club. Indu,_ 
I,i,,1 Art. Club. 
BISHOP. BLAIR C .. Hoy.-B.S. in Bu.in .... 
BLECHA, GLORIA K .. Woodston-B.S. in Ho"'. Eco-
nomic •. Home Economic. Club. 
BOBBITT, KENNETH, Sublett_B.S., Moth. 
BOESE. DONALD, Se .... ,d-8.S. in Indu. tri.1 Ath. DellI 
Sigmo Phi. Indu.l,i.1 A,t< Club. Young Republic.n •. 
Homecoming Commillee. 
BOWEN. MARY, Hoy.-B.S. in Educotion. Elemenlary. 
Alpna Gamma De!ta 11,1 Vice Pre •. I. SNEA. Pannellenic 
Council. Band. Band Council. Clarinet Choi •. ~ublic 
Relolion. Commitln. 
BRAND. LEE MAE. Huly-B.S. in Phy.icol Educalion 
ud Home Economic<. SNEA. Maio'"' Club. W.RA .• 
Offieial. C lub. Inl.amural Council. Penquin Club. 
BRANDA. lARRY. Ru .. aI1-8.S .. Bioloqy. Phi Siqma 
Ep.ilon. CO"cert Choir. 
BROWN. CAROLE JEAN. Hoi,inqlo_A.B .. Chemi.try 
and Zooloqy. Younq Demoeret.. Ch.mi<l,y Club. 
BROWN. DEAN. Ell i.-5 S .• G.n.ral Sci. nce. 




B~L. HERBERT Eo, Hulchin.on-B.S. in "8u. in .... Span. 
i,h Club. 
BEARlEY. DON T .• Alwood_A.B" Meth. 
BECK. ROBERT C" Burdelt-A.B .. P.ycholoqy. Sevenlh 
Cavalry (V. P' ... ). We.l.y Foundation IP .... ). 5n.dent 
Allai" Commill.e (Ch.irmonl. Campu. Ch.i,ti,. Coun· 
-<,it (P"" 59.60J ReveWe Pholoqrepher. 
BEECHER. LYNN 5" Hill City-B.S. in Aqrieultu.e. 
Younq Republicen •. 
BEll, KAREN A" Mo"ow-B.5. in Education, Elemen. 
tary. W.R.A .. SNEA. 
BENNETT, LARRY. Ru".II-B,5. in Bu.in .... 
BEOUGHER. CECILE N.:Cloyto_B.5. in Bu. in .... 
BfOUGHER. ELTO N. Gov_B.S" Melh. Kappa Mu 











CLARK. MARGARET, Larned-B.S .. General Stionc • . 
Home Economic. CI"b V. 1'",., SN€A. 
CLARK, HANNAH L.. Modicin, Lodg_a.S. in Hom. 
Economic •. 
CLASSI, TERI. B,tws ler-B S. in Educetion. Elementary. 
CLUSTER, WYNONA. P.leo-B.S. in Home EconomiCt. 
CODDINGTON, KENNETH. P.leo-B.S. in Phy.icel Edu. 
co lion. 0,1t. Sigma Phi, YOU",! ({'public .... Football . 
Trod. K·Awerd (1 '1581. 
COLEMAN, LILA, creylon-B.S. in Phy,icel Eduealion. 
Et. Rho Ep.ilon Pr .... Inl.om,,, , I, Ch.irmen, W.P-A .. 
Offici.l. Club. 
CONAR D, KAREN, L'rntd-8.S. in Hom. Economics. 
Alph Gom",e o.lt •. Keppa Om.",," Phi, SNEA. Home 
Econo mic. Club. 
CONLEY, DWIG HT, Gyp.um_8.S .. G,oIO<)v end 8ot· 
eny. 0.11. Ep.ilon. 
COOK, RONNIE FAY, Hey.-B,S. in Bu.in .... Alpha 
G"mm. O,lto, SNEA (Hi,I",i"n). Who', Who. 
CROMWELL. LARRY. Dod~, Cily-B.S. in .0.", 
CROnS. CAROLYN. HaVI-A.8 ., Engl,.h. Lombd. lo t. 
Tau. Honors SemiM', 




eROWN. PHILIP, Mu d_ B.s. ,n Education. Bemen· 
t. ,y. 
BROWN, WILLIAM F. , Hay>-B.S. in Bu. ine ••. 
BRUNGARDT, TERRANCE, Hoyl-A.B., Sociology. Phi 
Sigma Ep.OIon. Young Democ,. h , Honors SeminM. 
BUCHHEISTER. lONE, Hays-B.S. in Education. EI,-
";.nlary. SNEA. 
BUFFINGTON, FAYE, LiberoI-B.5. in Art. Newm. n 
Club. 
BUTLER. SANDRA, L ..... il-B.S. in Education. Elemen-
tary. D,lto Z,te. SNEA. 
BUTTENHOFF, JOY, Lincoln-B.S. in Education. 
CALDWELL. JEANNE. Run.II-B.S. in Educ.tion, EI,. 
m,nlory. 
CAULDWELL. ROLAND, Holy,oed - A.B .. Economics. 
Hono" Semin.r. 
CHAFFEE, MARTHA, Burdett-a.M .. Mu,;c Education. 
Si"mo Alpl.. loto, Bond, O"he.I,o, Choi,. 
CHAMBERS. JAMES. Lonco.ter-B.S. in Indu.l.iol A,ts. 
CHAPMAN, CHARLES. Ho. i_a.S. in Indu.tri.1 Arts. 
Teu Keppo Ep. ilo n, Indult.iol A,t. Club. 
CHAPMAN. EVELYN, G.rd.n City-B.S. in Ed ucetion. 
Elem,nt"ry. 
CHISM . JOSEPH, Clolli_B.S. in au.in .... Who'. Who. 
CHISM, WILLIAM. G,ut Bend-B.S. ;n Indu.lri.1 Arts. 
CLARK. JAMES. Heyl-B.S. in Bu.inen. Vele,onl Club. 
Senior 
DARNELL, DONALD, PI .. invill_B,S., " ologV. KGPP" 
Sigm" K"ppo. 
DAUGHERTY, LARRY. W,lIington_8.S. in Indu.t,ial 
A.k. K·Club. Indu$l.,,,1 A.h Club. Ba.~etball. 
D.LAIR, PATRICIA. G.uMbu .... _ B.S. in Education. 
Elementary. Kits K .. I., SNEA. 
DELLETT, JON, Gorfi"td_A.B., M"t" and Chemi,t,y. 
Phi Et" Sigmo, Seventh Ca""I.y, Del io Ep.ilon, We •. 
ley Foundation, Who', Wno. 
DENNtNG, DEAN NA, Ellis-B.S. ;n Educatjon. Elemen. 
'ary. L,ttle Thule" SNEA. Ne .. man Club. 
DENNING, VtRGIL J. , Hoys-e.S. in Bu,;ne ... Ne .. men 
Club. • 
DENNIS, CAROLYN T., G.ut Bend-A.B .. Political 
Scienc •. Alpna Sigm& Alpn .. , TiC)"."lIe" Young Demo· 
ero,", Choncery Club, Newmon Club, SNEA. Who', 
Who. 
DILLINGER, DORIS, B,e ... t .. _ BS in Bu,ine«. 
y.w.CA .. SNEA. 
0000, DIXIE, Hill c;ty-A.B .. Engli,h. Sponi,h Club, 
Young Oemocro,", In l.emu.al" 
DOOLEY, JOSEPH, H"y.-8.S, in Indu. I,iol Ad •. In· 
du.t,i.1 Art, Club 
DORENKAMP, AGNES ~ .. Holly, Colo.-B.S. in Edu· 
calion, Elementory. N"wm&n Club, SNEA. 
DOXON, DEAN It , Ouinte,-8,S , Moth. 
DRAGOO, l YLf K .. Moh",k,,- B,S. in Bu,in"". K·Club, 
Trad. 
DUFF, fLUN , 8eloit-A.B .. P.ychology. Kopp" Mu Ep· 
.ilon. Union Board, P.oC),am Council. 
DUNEKACK, DAR REL W., GrUI Send-B.s. in Ag,i . 
cullure. 
EICHELBERGER, MARIE J., Hays-B,S. in Home Eco. 
















ELtER, JAMES M .. Hoy>-8,S. in Phy.ic,,1 Ed uca,"on. 
ERBERT, DANIEL ~ .. Zu.ich-8.S .. M"ln, T"" Kopp" 
Ep.'Ion, Ne",m"n Club, Malh Club. 
ESTES, ELIZABETH A .. Abilen_B.M .. Mu.ic. Dalt" 
Zela. SiC)mG Alpha lot", ~ENC , Concert Choi,: .Fort 
HaY' Sing~ ... 
EVANS. WIL8UR E., Ouinl .. - 8.S Moth. Koppa Mu 
Ep.ilon, We.Jey Found.tion, Sigmo Pi Sigma 
FEIDEN, KAY ANN. Hays-8,S .. Educotion, EI.m.nlory, 
Sigma Sigmo Si')mo, WLO. SNEA. Who' , Who. 
FERGUSON, WILLARD C., Haviland-A.8 .. Biol09Y. 
FLYNT. ~ARGARET F., Ponco City. Okl".-S.S .. Malh 
.nd Chemi.try. KGppa Mil Ep.;!on, Della Ep.ilon, Mall. 
Club, Ch"mi"ry Club. 
FOLKERTS, CHARLOTTE A .. Hay.-A.B .. En')",h. 0.11" 
Z.lo, Alph .. P,i Omeg", Sigmo Alpha 101", Lilli. Th •. 
"Ie" F •• nch Club, Marchin') 100, Concert Band , 
FOLKERTS, KENNETH, Le C,on_S.s. in a...in .... 
FOLKS, FRANCIS N.. A.hlend-A.S.. Botany. New. 
men Club. 
FORNEY, IMOGENE V., Bun ~e' HilI-B.M .. Mu,ic, 
FRANZ, CLARENCE C., Colby-B.S. in lIu<i"" ... 
'" 
FREDERIKSON, JoLYNNE, Hutchinson - B.M., Mu.:c. 
Sigm~ Sigmo Sigmo. Sigmo Alph~ lot~, Young Repub-
l ic~n. Tigereite •. 
FRITSCHE, RUTH HELEN, O.borne-B,S. in Ed uce tion, 
Elemenl~ry. Y.W.C.A SN~, United Student Chr i .ti~n 
Fel low.h ip. 
FRITSCHEN, LA WRENCE K. , Dorrence-B.S. in Indu. · 
tr i~ 1 Ark Koppo Sigmo K~ppo . Newmon Club, Indu. · 
I ri~1 Art. Club, 
GABEL, DARRELL J., Elli.-B.S" Moth. 
GARRELTS, GAYLE R., RM.om-A.B, Politicol Science. 
Wre,/Iing Concert Choir, Fort H~y, Sing"" , 
GATSCHET, FRANCIS, Hoy.-B,S. in Bu.inel<. New-
mon Club. 
GEORGE, ROBE RT D., Heys-A,B .. Economics. Delto 
Sigme Phi, K.C.ub, Siudent Counc il , Vico Pre •. of Senior 
Clol<, Swimming Md hnnis. 
GETTY, DALE E .. Hey.-B,S. in Bu.ine". Be.lelbell, K-
Club. 
G ETTY, LAURA ELAINE, Downs- B.S. in Educetion, Elo· 
mentMY. D"lte Zelo. 
G ILBERT, ARLENE, Lo Cro .. e-B.M .. Mu.ic, Sigmo Alpho 
loto, MENC, Cho rol Uni on, Merching 100. Conce rt 
B~nd 
GILBERT, JAMES l., Pleinvi lle-BS in Bu.ine ... Gym. 
ne.t ic, teem. 
GILLIL AND, OAREL D., Ho.ie-B.S in Indu,trio l Art<. 
Chemi"ry Club, S..-imm ing , 
Fr-Ha Senior 
GILliLAND, KAREN E .. Ho.i_B.S, in Educo/ion, Ele· 
mentMy. 
GILlilAND, RONALD, PI~invi l le_BS in Educetion, 
El ementory. 
GOEKEN, JAMES B .. l e nore-B.S .. Boteny end Agr i. 
culture, Te u Keppe Ep,ilon. 
GOTTSCHALK, GARY l., Heys-BS in Bu.ine ... Koppe 
Si9me Koppe. 
GRACEY, PHYLLIS JEANNenE, Hugoton-B.s , in Edu-
ce tion, Elemento,y, SNEA. 
GRAVER, JOHN D., Rush Center-B.S .. Gener~ 1 Sci-
ence. 
GRAY, liONEL D. , Smith Center-BS. in 8u.in . ... 
Alpho Pi Omeg •. 
GREIBEL, JOHN P., Siodton-B.S. in Bu .ine«. Acecie. 
4_H C lu b. Youn9 Republicen •. 
GRIFFIN, JAMES F .. Aiton-B.S. in Indu,triol Art •. 
D"lto Si9me Phi. 
GRIFFIN, KEN N., Hey.-A.a .. Hi.tory. Seventh Cav, 
elry {P'" •. ). Phi Alphe Th ete, le~d e r .nd Reveille pho· 
togropher, WMley Found.tion {P'e •. end vice pre •. ), 
Cempu. C h,i,tio n Counci l {v ice pre • . ). Who'. Who. 
GROSS, KENNETH G. , Heys-B.S. in au.iness. 
GUM, DOROTHY R., Hoy.-B.S, in Home Economics. 
GUYER, HOWARD H" a.borne - B.s .. Chemi.try. 
Koppo Sigme Keppe, Chemi.try Club, 
HAAS, VERNON J" Hev.-B.S., Botony. 
HACKEROTT, EDWARD H .. N&tome-B.S. in Busine ... 
HAGMAN, HER8ERT E. , H~y,-B.S .. Chemi.lry end 
M ~th. Signo Teu Gemme, Phi Ete Sigmft, K&pp& Mu 
Ep.i lon, Centerbu,y Club. 
Closs 
HIEBERT, JACK D .. Grut Be"d - A B .. C"-,,,,<lry 
Keppe S'9mo Kappa. C~.mj<lry Club. 
HILDEBRAND. ELSIE A .. Hill City-BS .. in Phy.i,,1 
Educotion. WJ!;A. Et. Rho Ep.ilon, Women', Olli,i.h 
Club. 
HILGERS. MAX A., Dodg' Cily-B.S. in Ad. 
HISS, LOREN A .. Grut BenO-B.S. in Bu.in ... , 
HOCHANAOEL ANTHONY 1.4 •• Hoi.inqton _ A.B., 
tangue",. 
HOLEMAN, ROBERT F .• Herington-B.S. in Indu,lri.1 
Art •. Indu.hi.1 Arh Club (vice 1' ••• ". 
HOPK INS. DAVID ANTHONY, laCro .. e-A.B .. History. 
Phi Sill"" Ep.ilon, IRe. Spani.h Club. P,09,, .. ive Porty. 
HOPKINS. TERRY 1.4 " Hoy. - A.S .. Engli,h. Koppe 
Sigma Koppo . 
HORNUNG, RONALO L .. Spurville-B,S. in Bu.in .... 
N'''''man Club. 
HOUSEHOLOER, NANCY J ., B,II,vill_A,B" Engli'h 
end Speech. Band. CI •• inel Choi., Lilli. Th .. te, (1', •• ". 
HOWARD, R. ELAINE, N ... Ci ty-B5. in Bu.in .... 
Siqma I(ftPpo. Alphft Lambda Deltft. SNEA. 
HRABIK, DONALD L., Hey.-B.S. in Indu,triel Arlo. 
Ep.ilon Pi 14u (.K.). Indu.lriftl Art. Club (s.c.). Fool· 
bftli. 
HUDSON. JOHN J., Hay.-B.S. in Phylico l Educft tion. 
T,.d .nd Fi.ld. 
HUMRICH. PAU L J .. Smith Cantar-B.S. in Indu.triol 
Am. 
HALL. LARRY L.. Minn.ola-A.B .. Math. 
HALLING. RO NA LD A~ Budlin-B.S. 0" Indullri.1 
A,I<. Gy",na,lit,. 
HALLING, VIRGINIA A .. LftCro ... -B.S. in Educftlion. 
EI.",.nlftty. 
HAMEL. CLEOPHAS E •. Domor-8.S, in Indu.ltiftl Atl •. 
Na"'mftn Club. Indu.triftl Ad. Club. 
HAMEL. THOMAS RAY. Zurich-B.S .. Cnemi. I,y. Tau 
K.pp. Ep.ilon, K.pp. Mu Ep.ilon, Honor< S.min",. 
0.1t. Ep.ilon, In ltom u."I, K.A",.rd N.w"'on Club. 
Chami.lry Club (vice p ••• ,) Who'. Who. 
HANSON. KATH LEEN A .. Loom;, N.b.-B.S. in Phy.i. 
cal Educftlion. WRA Off;c;,,'. Club. M.jor< Club. 
HARVEY. LARRY V .• P,01.cl<0_B5. ,n Phyl;cal Edu· 
'otion. 
HEATON. PATRICIA L., Wood.lon-B.S. in Education. 
Elementary. Reve,II •. Younq R.publi'ftn., SNEA. 
HECOX. ROBUT A J, Sh"ron Sprinqs-B.S. in Ho"'. 
Econom'c<. Siqmo Kftpp. (.ec.). Kopp. Omicron Phi. 
Home Economi,. Club. Yo"nq o.mo"ol<. WRA. Theta 
Ep. ilon Cempu. Boo.t.r<, Union My.ic Committu. 
HEMPH ILL. LO REN E., lukft-B,S, in Phy.icel Educa-
tion. 
HE RNANDEZ. PAUL B., Gerde" City-8.S. in Bu,i"e ... 
Newman Club, Younq DemOC'ftt,. 




KAUS, AUDRY A .. Leov' lIe-A,B. , En9'i.h. Honors 
Sem i nor, 
KASPER, W ILLI AM K" H6YI-S.S. in Bu.in . ... Phi 
Et. Si9ma, Who', Who. 
KEENAN, THOMAS M., Gtut Bend_ B.s. in Indu.lriol 
Art<. Ep,ilon Pi Teu (p r ••. l. 
KE LLER, DAVID, Ellis-B.S" Pky.;c.1 Educetion. Tou 
Kopp. Ep.;!on, Yo"ng' Republican', In lre mu •• I •. luth· 
,.on Student A .. n. 
KENDALL. BARBARA J .. Medwill_B,S. in Education. 
EI,mentary B.~d 
KISNER, ERNfS! l., Dodge City-A B .. Eng",h. 
KLITZKE. MAX e .. Ren.om_B.S .. G,n" . 1 Sci,nce. 
KNOLL. CARROLL A., Vielo.ie_A.B .. Engli.h. Koppe 
Si<)mo Keppa Younq R'publiunI, Newman C lub. 
KOCH, ROBERT E .. 5coll cay-A B .. economic. end 
Eng li,h . Seventh Cavalry l.te.1. Phi 0,110 Koppo , Alph. 
Phi Omege, Ch.ncery Club. 
KRA ISINGER, GA RY LEE. Gtu t Send- All .. Hillory. 
Sigma Tau Gomm •. IFC. Young Republic .n •. 
KRATZSR. BARRY D. , Ho. i_B.S. in Indu.l.iol Art •. 
Sig mo Pni Ep. ilon . Wroi lling. Indul lrio l Arll Club. 
KRAU S. ROBERTA tE E. GMdon Cily-B.S. in EducMion. 
Elementory. N, wmon Club, SNEA. 
18' 
HUTCH C RAFT. THEODORE E .. Plainvill_B.S .. Moth •. 
motic •. T ou Kappo Ep.ilon. 
HUTTON. RODNEY K .. Budlin-II.S. in Indudriol Arh. 
Kepp. Sigma Koppo Indu'lrie l Arh Club. 
ImMASCHE, DORIS KAY , H"y, - B.S. in EducMion. 
Elem.ntary. Sigmo Sigmo Sigma W e.ley Foundolion, 
Penhellenic Council, Leod.,. 
IRVINE, KEITH W ., littl, River-B.5. in Indu.l,iol Ad •. 
IRC. Indu.lriol Ad. Club. SNEA. 
IVA N, JOHN E., Ru .. ell-A. II., Politicol Science . Young 
o.moc'ol, (P ...... ) Oobole. 
JANSONIU S, GEORGIA M., Pr.ir;e View_A.B .. Soci. 
ok>9y. 
JEFFERIES, GWEN M., WoKeeney-B.S. in Education. 
EI.menlory. Alpho Gommo 0.110, SNEA (lreo •. ). 
JENSE N, DARYL D., 8roo~ville - 11.5.. Mo lhemeli". 
Sigmo Phi Ep.i lo n. 
JOHNSON, VICTOR 0 .. Greot Bend- 8.S. in Bu.ine ... 
Koppo Sigmo Kepp •. 
JO NES, DALE L.. Dodge City_A.B .. P'ychology. 
JONES, MAX M., Monument-B.S. in Educotion. Ele· 
menlary. 
JU EN EMANN. JOHN A .. O.II"ol_B.S. in Bu.ine ••. 
N. ",mon Club. 
JUNK. RAY MOND H .. DO,"M - A.B .. Malhem.ticl. 
Molh.mali" Club. Germen C lub. Newman C lub. 
KA H LE, LA RRY l., Ho.i_A.B .. Hi.tory. Phi Alpho 
Thelo. Se"enlh Covalry. IRC. 
KA ISE R. LAYTON L., Hoi .inglon-A B .. Hillory. Phi 
Alph. Thel •. N, wm.n Club. IRC. 
KANARD. THOMAS M., Ru .. , 11-8.5. in Phy.icel Edu. 
cotion. Koppo Si')me Kop~. W,e.tling. I'-ool b.11. 
Senior 
LATHAM, DOHN G., O.born_BS. in Indu.triol Ad •. 
Indu,t,iol A,,, Clu b. 
LEIKER. ERNEST. Hav.-B.S. in Bu,ine ... 
LEITNER. LARRY D .. Herndon-B.S .. Mo th. Moth Club. 
Newman Club. SNEA. 
LESSEIG. SAMUEL L .. Hay,-B.S .. Mo th. Phi Siqmo 
Ep.ilon. ph i Elo Siqma. Kappa Mu Ep.ilon. Delta Ep. i. 
Ion. Hono .. Seminar. SNEA. Proq,e .. i¥e Pa rty. Student 
Council. Siudent Body Pr ••. (<4 ). Who', Who. 
LINDAHL. DAVID A .. Ple"na-8.S .. Gene,ol Sc ience. 
Trac' . 
LOCKMAN. CAROLYN M .• Ford-8.S. in Home Eco· 
nomico. Alpha Gamma Della. Home Economi,. Club. 
SNEA, Kit Kol< [p,es.). Tiq"elle, Re¥oille. Second 
Generation Club. 
LOFSTEAD, KAREN F.. EIIi.-B.S. in Educalion. Ele -
me ntary. 0.110 Ze ta Tiqere tle,. SNEA Kil Ke". Pe n· 
he llenic Counc" (p r.,.) . 
LOWER. SEVERL Y A .. Su blett e _ B.S. in Home Eco· 
nomico. 
LUCAS, ROBERTA. Goodlend-A.B .. Socioloqy. Siqma 
Koppe (p~ •. ). Union Proq rem CouncOl . Union Mu.ic 
Committ •• (eh, .). 
McADOO. WILLIAM A., Larned- A.e .. Polit icel Sci. 
enCe. Phi Ete Siqma. Student Council. Senio, C ia .. 
pre.idenl. Tenni •. Who', Who. 
McCAll. DALE D., Cul¥tr-B.S .. Math. SNEA. 
McCOMBS, NANCI ANN , Ru"ell-B.S. in Art. 
McCREIGHT. RO DGER A., Ne .. City-B.S. in Bu.in .... 
McFADDEN. SANDRA K .. O.bo,n_B.S. in Phy.icol Edu· 
Calion. Eta Rho Ep,i lon. Penquin Club. W RA. 
Mci NTOSH. IRIS E .• McDonald-B.S. on Home Eco· 
nomic •. WR A ("ice ·pre •. ). Cempu. 800.te", Home Eco· 
nomics Club. Centerbury Club (.ec. and tree •. ). SN EA 
Mci NTOSH. NORMAN L. , Hey.-8.S. in Bu.in .... Cen. 
terbury Club. 
Class La-Me 
MciNTYRE, MAX L.. Coldwater-A B .. Hi. lory. Si9ma 
Pni Ep.ilon. Cancert Chair . For t Hey. Sinqo ... IFC. 
McKEN ZI E, VI RGI E, ROn\0m-8.S. in EducMion. Ele· 
mentory. Alpha Gamma Dolta (pr ... ,. 
McNEAL. DENZIL 0 .• HeY'-AB~ En9Ii.h. Si9ma Tau 
G .. mm. ludo,. Chor.1 Union. 
McQUEEN. KERRY E .. Pkillip.bu'9-B.S. in. Bu.in .... 
Teu Koppe Ep.ilon. Wre.tlin9. 
MADER, MARVI N E .. Hey.-AB .. En9li'h. Ludo •. 
MAH AN, WAYNE K., Minneole-B.S .. Me th. 
MALCOLM. J AMES V., Alm.n .. _ BS .. 8io109Y. 
MARTIN. DAN NY B .. Cha .. - B.S .. Boteny. Koppe Si9-
ma Koppe. 
MASTERSON, TERRENCE M .• H .. y.-B.S. in PnY'ical 
Educetion. Foolbell. 
MEIER. LA RRY D., Abilon_B.S. in Aqricullure. Si9me 
Teu Gamme, Indu. I,i .. 1 Art. Club. 
METCALF. PATRICIA A .. Lyons-B.S. in Education. Elo· 
men t~ 'y . 
MEYER. RICHARD E. , Natoma-A.B .. Hi,tory and En9 ' 
li, h. Phi Eta Si9ma. Ph i Ka ppa Phi. Who', W~o. 
183 
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MICHAEL, WILLIAM D" Hey.-B.S. in Economic •. 
MILES, MARCEL J., Jewel l-B.S. in Bu.in .. ss. 
MIL LER, BONN IE J .. Hud.on-BS. in Home Economies. 
K~ppe Omicron Phi, Home Economic. Club. 
MILLER, SAM UEL M. , Russ ell-8.S. in Agricultu re. 
MI LL ER. WARREN. Kens8S City-B.S. in Phy.ic~1 Edu· 
cotion. Footb.11. 
MOG, SIDNE SUE, L~rned-B.S . in Phy,icol Educe tion. 
Ho Rho Ep,iion. WRA, Women '. Intromurel., Orche.i •. 
MONEY, MI KE K., Hil l City-B.S. in Bu,in .... . 14u 
Koppe Ep.:lon (vice pre •. ). C~mpu, Boo,t"rs (pr",.), 
"C 
MOREHEAD, DONALD M., Do .. n. - A. B .. Speech. 
K. pp. Sigmo Kepp~ Newm.n Club. IFC. Sweethe." 
Atte ndM t '57. K.pp. Sigm. K. pp. (pre •. ). 
MOSES, SHIRLEY A .. Hey..,...B.S. in Educotion, Ele· 
mentery. Sigmo Sigmo Sigm., SNEA. 
MOSIER, WILLI AM DAVID, Hoy.-BS. in Bu.in" ... 
Phi Sigm. Ep.ilon. You~<l Republ icon •. Student Council. 
Progr.m Council. Choncery Club, Revei lle. Vice·pre •. 
Fre.hmon c1 ... , Pres .• ophomore cI .... 
MULLEN, BR IAN A .. Stoelton-B.S. in Phy.icol Educ •. 
lion. 






MURPHY, DUANE A. , Ro,el-A.B .. Chemi,try. Chem. 
i. try C lub. 
NEAL, DEAN R .. Hey.-A.B .. Spe ni.h. 
NEELY, JERRY J., Bucklin_B.S. in Busine ... Kopp. Sig · 
m. K ~pp. (pre •. ). 
NELSON, BARBARA J. , Gorfie1d - BS. in Bu.ine ... 
Sigmo Sig mo Sigm • . 
NELSON, JOHN K., W.Keeney-B.S. Moth. Phi Sigme 
Ep.ilon. 
NELSON, ROGER 0" Hoy.- A.B .. Meth . Phi $igmo 
Ep.ilon. 
NEWTO N, LARRY M. , Russell-B.S .. Meth. 
NICHOLAS, GEORGE A., Gene.eo-AS .. P,yd,olo<lY. 
D. lt. Sigme Phi . 
NORTON. WARREN W. , Hoi.ington_AS .. Pol it icol 
Science. Sigm. Phi Ep. ilon. Pi K.pp. D. lt.. Seventh 
Covol,y. Hono" Semi no', Debete. Studen l Counci l, 
Pre, . of Fre.hmen Clo .. , Who', Who. 
OELKE. CAROL A .. Ho. ie-B.S. in Educotion, Elemen. 
t.ry . SNEA, G.mme Del io. 
OFFNER , KENNETH M. , Utico-B.S .. Biology. 
OHLEMEIER, Bill J. , L.Cro"e-AS .. Speech, Kopp. 
Sigmo Keppo, Leeder , Student Council, Pre. , of Junior 
Clo .. , Student O rienl.li.,n Comm ittee. 
O'LEARY, JOHN R., Prelly Pr.irie-A.B .. Poli ticol Sci. 
ence. 
OLIVERI US, ROGER J., Tim ~en_8 .M " ~ u.ic. 
OLSON, MERLIN E" A".';o-B.S .. Biology 







PFENNINGER, 81LL J ., Scot! City-8.s. in In dull,;.1 
A,to Cub. 
PICKERING. DAVID l. , Lilli. R;~.,-8_S_, Malh. 
POAGE, RICHARD l.. Jennin91-B,$. in Phy.ica l Edu-
calion. Footbal l. K·C lub lI<04O,). 
POAGE, SHIRLEY, Almena- S.M., Mu<;c. Sillm. Alpha 
lo!a . 
POP" DENNIS E., Hays-B.s. in Bu. ine>l. Ph i Si,:!ma 
Ep. ilon. a...l.tb. II, T, .. d. 
POUNDS, WANDA, Brew' ta,-B.S. in Ed ucat ;on, EI.-
menluy. SNEA. 
POWERS, RAMON S .• Go~_A. B .. Hidory_ Phi Siqma 
Ep.i lon , IRe , Pili Alpha Th. t •. 
PURER, LEONARD E .• l iberal- A .S" Hi.lo,y. Younq 
Republ icans. Kappa Si"m. K.ppe. 
RHO, CLARENE M .. Ho. ie_ 8.S. in Home Eccnome" 
S'9"'. Si,.m. $'9"'0 , Kapp. O"'icron Ph i. Home Eco-
no mic. C lub. 
REED, JEROME H., Ho.i_B.S. in Pn~i c.1 Education. 
0 . 1t. Sigma Phi , " ·Club. Swi mminq. 
REISIG, ADOLPH A., Hay.-B.S, in Bu.inen. 
RIDGWAY. ROBERT. Dodge City- B.s. in Indu.trial 
Ad •. Alpha Ph i Omaga. 
RIEDEL, HOWARD A .. Stoelton-B.S. in Indu.triol Ark 
Delta Sigma Ph i. 
RII SOE. JULIE. Kin.ley-A.B .. Enq li. h. Siqmo Kapl><' . 
YWCA. G irl, En.o",ble. 
RILEY. GERALD E., Dighton-B.S. in Ind u.t riol Ad •. 
Indu.trial Arlo C lub. 
RINKEL. eUNICE K .. Haviland_ B.S .. Gene rol Science 
Alpha Lambda Delto . Nurse. C lu b, We.ley Foundetion, 
Koppe Ph i. Who'. Who. 
~ v. _ OSTROM, SHPHEN F. , Hoy.-8.S. in Indu.triel Arh. Contorbury Club, OSWALD. LLOYD E •. Gorhm- A.B .. Engli . h. Honors 
S.miur. Young Republi can •. 
~ 
[J 







PALMER. PAUL E •• Hoy.-B.S, in Phy.icol Ed ucolion. 
K·C iub SNEA B,,,letboli. Golf. 
PALMER. WEN DELL. Liberel-B.S. in Physical Educa· 
tion. 
PARKER, l LOY D R .• Hoys-B.M Mu.ic. Ph i Mu A!pha 
Bend. C ho ir. O,ch .. tro. 
PATE, MARY E .. Hutchin.on-A.B .. C hemi.l ry. Del la 
Ep.ilon. Honors Semina" Chemi.t ry C lu b (.ee. 1. Who'. 
W ho. 
PATTON. MAR ILYN Y .• $cOlt Ci'y-BS in Bu.ine ... 
YWCA. Penguin Club Ip,e..] 
PA UL EY. GALE l.. Woochto..-B.S. in Indu.tri al A,h. 
Indu. lr iol Arll Club. 
PA UST IA N. GAY t.. LaCro"e-A.S Speech and Eng. 
li. h. Alpha G emme Delio. Alphe P.i Ome~o. 
PETERSON, R. LLOYD. Hay.-B.S. in Bu .in .... Reveille 
Leeder. 
PETERSON, MILDRED J., Bu.hto..-B.S. in Home Eco· 
IW)mi<o . Home Economic. Cub Keppe Phi. We,ley 
FO\Jndotion, SNEA. 






scen, MARY L., en",,,, Nebr.-A.e., Sp .. ,h , 
SEIBEL, MONTE J •. Lto ti-8,M .. Mu.ie. Phi Mu Alp~o , 
F",I Hey. Sinq.", Concert Cho ir . Mole Quertet, Who', 
Who. 
SEIBERT, KENNETH, G".I Bend-8,S. in 8u,ine,. 
SELFRIDGE. KAREN lo, Henslon_8.S: in He"" Eco-
nomic •. Home Economic. Club, SNEA. Koppe Omicron 
Ph i. 
SESSIN, GUY W., Elli_BS. in BUlin.n. Younq Repub. 
lican •. 
SEYBOLD, JOAN M., Hay._B.S. in Education, EI," 
mentary. 
SH IMEK, ROGER L" Jennin<)>-B,S on Ph,..iul Educe_ 
lion. SNEA. V." Club, Inlremur, I •. 
SHORT, DONALD D~ Goodlend-A.B., Politicel Sci. 
Met. Sigma Tou Gomme. 
SIDLOW, NElMAltlE, Hoven_B.S. in Home Economic •. 
Koppe Omi«on Ph" Home Economic. Club SNEA 
Choir. GI .. Club. . . 
SIEBERT, K. l .. Ulyuel-B.S .. Molh. 
SIMONEAU, LEROY E" OO"'oI"-B.$. in 1n.:lu'I,i,1 "'Is 
Indu,I , iar "'10 CI~b. Newman Club. . 
SLOAN, MARY. Tope ~o-B.S. in Educolion. Elemonlo,y. 
lB. 
ROBERTS, ELAINE K., Hulchin ,on-B.S. in Educolio •. 
EI,menlery. Young Republicon<. SNEI\ . We,l. y Foundo· 
lion. Sond Moio.e tle. Who', Who. 
ROBERTS, JOYCE. Ouin l&I"-".S , F'ench. u.mbd. 1010 
Teu. WLO, F,on,h Club. SNEA. Hono .. Semin ... W'l. o·, 
Wllo. 
ROBl. ALVIN L.. Che,_A.B .. Ch, mi,Iry. N. wmen 
Club. 
ROEDE L. DEAN L., Oberlin-B.S. in Phy.ieel Edueelion. 
W".Iling. K.Club. 
RO GERS, GOR~ON . 51. Frencis- B.S. in Bu.in .... leu 
Koppe Ep.ilon. . 
RUSSELL, LEO J .. Plein"ill_".B .. Engl"h. 
RYAN, JOHN. Hey>-B.s. in Busin''' ' 
SCHECK. PATRICIA A .• Hey<-B.M .. Mu.ie. "Iph. 
Lombde 0.11 •. Sigm. "Iph. 101 • . Who's Who. 
SCHMALlRleo, DONALD R. , Hey,-B.S .. Chemi.Iry. 
Ch.mi, try Club. In trom urol •. 
SCHMIOT, GERALDINE M. , Hey.-B.S. in ",t. Hono .. 
S.miner. Kop pe Phi. 
SCHMIDT, HAROLO. Runoll-B.S. in Educelion. EI •. 
monlef)'. KST". SNE". 
SCHROCK. GARY A .. Hoy.-B.S. in Bu'in . ... 
SCHUELER. MARY E. , Hey>-B.M .. Mu.ie . Sigme AI· 
phe lole. Hono," S.min •• , MENC. N.wmen Clu b. Sec-
ond Goner,lion Club. Bend. Orch"tro. Choi,. Clerinel 
Choi,. 
SCHULTE. leROY. D.n,mo._B.s_ in Bu.in, ... 
SCHUMACHER, ANTHONY-Hey,-B.S. in a., .. in .... 
Nowmen C lu b. Young O,m<><:reh. 
SCHWARTZKOPF, .EDWARD L.. Hey.-B.S .. Ch.mi,lry 
end Mello. Golf. SNEA. 
Senior 
SMITH, CHARLES R .. Jo~",on-B.S .. Biology. 
SMITH. DAVID L., Gre41 Bend_A.B., Hi,lory. 
SMITH, DOROTH'I' M .. M4'ienl~aI-8.S. in Educ4tion. 
Elementary. SNEA. 
SMITH, EDITH P. , Burdett-B.S. in Home Economic •. 
Home Economic. Club. Koppa Omi«o" Phi [,ec.). 
SMITH. PAUL L., Smil" Ce nle,- B.S. in Induot'iol A'h. 
SMITH, ROBERT D .• Bu,do ll_A.B .. Engli,h. SN EA. Col · 
legiale 4_H. 
SNHD, GAR'I' D .. Ho~ilaod_A.B .. Malh. Koppa Mu 
Ep,i lo n. Trod. K·Club. 
SNOOK, MAXINE. Jelmo,_A. B. in Ari . Progrom 
Counci l. 
SN'I'DER, ROWE NA A. , Dodge Cily-B.S. in Educalion. 
Elementary. 0.11" Ze ta. SNEA, 'l'oung Republic"nl, 
Tige,ett ••. 
SOCHA. LORETTA L., Sol ina- A.B .. Art. Alpha Sigma 
Alpha (p,e •. ). Alpha Psi Omega. lilli. T~.aler, Young 
D.moereh . Span •• h Club, Orde.i •. Union Donee Com. 
mittee. Union Program Council. Tige'."e •• Ho.pite"ty 
Committe,. 
SOEKEN. CECIL W .. Lorroin_B.S. in Bu.in . ... Gamma 
D.lla. renni •. 
SPERLING, J EANETTE K., Hendon-B.S. in Educa"on. 
EI.mentary. Alpho Gamme D.lto. 
SPICER, JOAN, Philiip.burg_B.S. in Education. Elem.n. 
tary. Alpha Gamme D,lle. 
STAPLETON. MARGARET K., J e .... II-A.B .. Hi.tory. 
W LO (p,el.). Alpha Lambda Delto . Phi Alpha The l4, 
Junior Cia.. S".·T,ea... Student Council. 'l'WCA 
(1" .'.). W •• I.y Foundation COiI"cii. Who·. Who. 
STEVENSON. MARVI N L., Millon~"I_B.S .. Mo th. K· 
Club. Footbol l. Trod . 
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STOSS. JOHN D .. Oli.-A.B .. Speech. 
SURPRISE, DAVID L., WaKeeney-B.S. in Bu.in .... 
SWARTZ, RALPH L .. Sh.ron Spring,- B.S., M41h 
THAETE. MARNIE K .. Syl~on G,ov_B,S. in Indu.lriel 
Art •. Indu.l,i,,1 Art. Club. 
THIELEN. G. NEAL, Dorrone_B.S. in Bu.ino". N.w. 
man Club, 'l'oung Democroh. 
THOMPSON. ESTHER M., Minneola-B.S. in Educetion, 
EI.menl"ry. WRA. 
THOMPSON. LAURA A., P'att-B.S. in Education. EI •. 
mentory. Alp~a Gomme Delta. Kit Ka h (v. pre •. ) . 
Tigere"" (pred. SNEI\ Penh. ll.nic Couneil. 
THORNBU RG, AILENE M .• Utica-B.M., Music. Sigma 
Alpha 1010. 
THORNBURG. CORALEE. Utica-B.S. in Educalion. 
Elementary. SNEA. 
THORN BURG. LARR'I' S., Hutchin«>n-B.S. in Indu •. 
I'ial A,,, . Indu. trial A,t. Club. 
THORNBU RG, ROY F., Utic,,-B.S. in Ag,iCll IIY,e. 
TREBILCOCK. MONTA GLEA. Oli.-B.S. in Education, 
Elementary. French Club. 
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TROG~ON , GARY 0., Hu .. olon---B.S., G,olO<jY, 
TRUAN, SHARON A., HOY'-B.S. in Educolion ond Ari. 
O.lta Z.la. SNEA. 
TU nLE, MARITA G., Qu'nl,,- B.S. in .Education, EI.· 
",ula'y. WRA. SNEA. We.ley Foundaioon. 
UNRUH, PHIL L.. Copelond-B.S. in Physicol Educo· 
lion. Koppe $' .. mo Kappa, Youn .. Republicon., T,.c~. 
UTZ, NORt..4AN L., Ploin.- A.B" P.ycholo .. y, W~o' . 
Who. 
UTZ, SHARON K., Hulchin.on---A,B" Speech. Who'. 
WI"., Oomel Club. HonOf"l SominM. 
VAP, SHIRleY L., Trenlon. Neb,.-B.s in Education. 
t, "'e"IMY· Newmon C lub. 
VESECKY, t..4ARY L, Timlen---B.S. in Home EconomiCl. 
Ho .... Ee ,"om'co C lub, N .... mon C lub , G"I,' Enllmb' • . 
VITZTUM, CAROL M .. Hoy._A.B., Speech. 
VON LINT EL, ENOLA, HOYI-B.S. in ... ,,1, Na ... m.n 
Club. 
VOTRUBA, hOE NE J., Wil.on-8.S in A,t. Union Mo~i. 
r~"'mill" Cho,o l Union. 
WADE, ARABELLE M., Speo""II_B.S. in Home Eeo· 
om;CI . Ho'", EconomiCl C lub. 
Tr-Wi Senior 
WAECHTER, CARL 0 .• Lol in--- B.S. in A .. ,iculture. 
WAGGLE, ~OYLE H " HOYI-B.s. C hemi, lry orn:! Bol. 
any. Koppo Si .. mo Koppe. 
WAGGLE, TERRY, Colby-A.B. En9".h. Alphe Gemmo 
Delto SNEA, Un ion Pto .... m Council. 
WAGNER, t..4HVIN J ., Fori CoII;M Colo.-8.s. in In. 
du.I';o l 10.,10, Indu. l,io l A,,, Club. 
WANKE R, CAROLYN R., Pelco-B.S, in Ed uco tion, Ele· 
mentary. S;9ma Si .. ma Si .. mo P, ••.. WLO, Gomme 
Del io Siudeni Council Sec.-T,u." Bond, Senio, Cia .. 
Sec.·Tre .... Who', Who. 
WANKER, GERALD 0" Pelco-8.S" Chemi.try. hu 
Koppe Ep,ilon. 
WAns. J EANNE J" K.n.in .. lon--- B.M" Mu.ic. Si .. mo 
Alph. '01. 
WEBB, W ILLI AM K" Nodon---B.S. in Bu.'n .... Pi Kappa 
Delto. Alphe Phi Om ..... Oebot., Chancery Club. 
WEINHOLD, LEANN L , Sellevili_B.S, in Education 
EI.mentary. Si .. ma $i9ma Si .. mo, Si .. m. Alpho '010, 
SNEA, t..4ENC. Send, Bt ... Choi" Compu. Boo,lar" 
Cu. l., Hall P, ... 
W EIS, CLARANN L , Ellin ... ood-A.B" Spoech. Alpho 
P,i Om.~a , $NEA. Ge,mon Club, NewmM Club, Youn .. 
R epubli ~o n', Wit A, Ulil. Thea le" P'o ...... iv. Po,ty. 
WESTBROOK, JERRY A., K<rwin_B,S. in A,,';culiure. Tou 
Koppo Ep,ilon. 4·H Club, Youn .. R,publican •. 
WHITE, JACOB E" Hili City-B.S. in A .. 'icu ltu ... Youn .. 
Republic.n •. 
WICKIZER, CHRISTIN E, WaKeeney _ 8.M. Mu.ic . 
Si .. m" $i .. mo S'9mO. Si .. m. Alpho loto. 
WICKI ZER, SHARON 0., Goodlond-B.S .. t..4 u.ic. Si ... 
mo Alphe 1010, Choi,. 
WICKIZ ER, WALDO L., WoKeeney-B,S. in 10.,1. $i .. mo 
Phi Ep.i lon. 
W ILEY, GARY 0 .. Sa li no_8,M .. Mu.ic. Phi Mu Alpha, 
Bftnd , Choi,. Chot$1 Union, P.p Bond. 
Class 
WOODSON, SANDRA t ., Pen .. lo.a-B.S. in Education. 
EI,,,,,n tory. Alp~a tembda Della, SNEA. 'h1Io', Who. 
WRIGHT. RICHARD L. , GI"n Elder-8.S. in Bu"n ... , 
YONKEY, MERLYN L" 51. Franc;._B,S. in Bu.in ... . 
YOUNG, KATHRYN l .. Protection-B,S., Chemi, l,y and 
Zoolo9Y, 
YOUNG, ROGER A" Elli.-B 5 .. t.hlh. 
YOUNGDAHL. CHARLES, S .. !in .. -B.S. in Bu.ine". AI· 
pl.., Phi Omeg". 
YOUTSEY, DAVID J ., 00",,"c_8,5. in Indu.lri .. ! A'h. 
Koppe Si"",,, Kappe. 
ZAMRZLA, JAt..4ES l., Wil.o_e.S. in Indu.hie! Ari •. 
BRUSH, DAWN, Oown.-Diplome in Ny,,;n,,_ 0 .. 11" 
Z, t". Ny"". Club. 
flETCHER. JANICE C .. Budl'"-B,S .. G"ne.,,1 Science. 
S;gm. $igma Sigma, Nut ••• Club, KSSNA Ipr ••. ). Who', 
Who. 
GOEHRING, DORIS E" Kinoley-B.S" G"ne,,,1 Scienc •. 
Ny,," Club. 
KNUDSON. KAROL ANN, ludell-BS., Gene,el Sci· 
en, •. Nu,.,,,. Club. KSSNA. 
SCHERTZ. SHARON F .• WinOM-B.S .. G,n., .. 1 Scienc •. 
Nu,., .. Club. 
STEINLE. VAUDA C .• Ouinte,~Djplo"'e in Nu"ing. 
Nu"e. Club, 
THEANDH., MARY M .. A<hIMd~B.S .. Gene,el Sci . 
en, •. Nu"". Club. 
WilKENS. GLENN E .. Lorr.in_B.s. in Indust,i.1 Art •. 
Indu.t';el A,Is Club. 
WILSON. BARBARA H .. Clellin-8.M .• Mu.;,. Sigma 
Alph .. 1010 (vi,,,.p''''')' Alpha Lambd .. 0,,'1 .. ·• Cho,al 
Union. WLQ, MENC, Hono" Saminar, Choir, Fo,t Hoy. 
Sing .. " . Who', Woo, 
WILSON. WILLIAM B .. Lolin~B.S .. Bio logy. T,ed. K· 
Club. C.mpu. Ch,i,lien Council. 
WILSON, WILLIAM l.. Ruuell-B.S. in Phy.ic .. 1 Educe· 
tion. Keppa Si,.", .. K .. ppa. 
WINDLE. JAMES l.. Colby~B.S. in A,."cultu,e. Del,,, 
Sigm .. Phi. +.H Club We.ley Foundation, YOU",. 0."'0. 
er .. Is. 
WINGATE. lYLE A .. P'etty P'oi,i_B.S. in Ph),>i,,,r 
Edu,ation. Bo.l.tboll, T, .. ct K·Club (pte •. ). 
WINTER, GEORGE A .. Hoi.in,.ton-B,S. on Indu.t.iol 
A,Is. 'ndu.t'i,,' Arts Club. W"I,y Foundation. 
WOLF, DALE J .• Hey.~B,S. in Bu.in .... Newman Club. 
Youn,. O,mo<:, .. II. 
WOLTERS. GALE. Po,",~B,S, Boteny. Koppe Si,.mo 
Keppa. 
WOMOCHI L, SHELDON A .• Abilen_B.S. in Indu.I'i,,1 
Art,. Si,.m .. Phi Ep.ilon, Ep.ilon Pi leu. Indu. t'iel Art. 
Club, 
WONOERLICH. CAROL J~ Holcomb-B.S. in' Educe. 
lion. Et.m,nle'y. Who', Who. 
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CLASS OF '62 
Declaration of d major is one importan t step 
for a junior. In this he determines his possible 
life's work and sets up as his goal a degree in 
his major field. A more polished, confident lind 
leorned student faces his studies with a clear 
aim in mind end works to satisfy an end; the 
ochievement of a higher education. With the 
voice of confidence and experience, he offers 
.,dvice to the freshmen lind sophomores. then 
follows in the footsteps of the seniors. 
Junior do.. office", Mor ilyn McClellen, se<:..Ireas.; Richard 
Packard, vi,e pres.; Dnd Preston McLeod, pres., di~\I" severol 
points they p ion 10 bring up 01 the next student council meeting. 
Juniors 
"d.rm~n. Ron&ld C .. L& ,ned 
"'dam •. Davie M., Hayl 
A,hby, O,en E .. Dighton 
Au.~nd. V •• ~. Ho.dy. Ntb. 
Au,li~, Jonn M .. G".d.n City 
A>m~n. Anthony. Olmitz 
B~hm. Eldun. Scoll City 
Ba~ ••. Ruth A .. Wilmo •• 
B"II. Jo~ic •. H~Y' 
Bo.n9I"Ov", Lo.e~ L.. Dod9' City 
Barrowi. Rod~"y. T.. Nt .. City 
B~,lnolom.w. pni lip. Great Band 
B~u.,. K.~t. P~wn •• Rod 
Boumon. D".ryf. Goodl~n d 
Bouml~11 Clo,o. Atwood 
B"oumont. Lyle R .• Clifton 
Bnver. Judi tn. St. John 
Btove •. Lorry E .. Quinto. 
S" I ... Lorry W .. RUllt11 
S •• d .... Lowell. Hill City 
B.lorl, Cho.I ... Hoyl 
"&Io.t. G.,,,ld ?. Hoy, 
!lell. Lorri, V .. Hill City 
!leltz. Allnn. Jetmore 
Billin91. Non.lie. WaK .. nty 
Bi,hop. B,uee E .. No.eotu. 
BI"in. Stev •. Colby 
Soomhow ... Kennetn. Hoi,in9ton 
Bo,d.wid. John, S.ward 
Bo.n.mann, Jam ... Torrin910n. Wyo. 
Juniors 
Cri.t, Gory 0 .. SyraclI'. 
Crod.t, hnjamin c .. Ufy .... 
Cro.by. Donald R .. A,hland 
C~,tjl. Phillip. St. John 
Curti •• Rob .. , G .. St. John 
Ooni.f., Lindo. Na .. City 
Oani.I., Rono ld W.o Scott City 
Oovi •. John, Garden City 
Deyi,on, W illi am, Tribune 
O,Botr, Joon, P,.i.ie Vi ... 
DeG.rmo, H.den, H .. vilond 
Oelend.r, H.I,n. Kin,ley 
Dillon, J..ry J .. GI •• co 
Dodrill. Jam". Goye 
Dol.,,~, Millicent, Ellsworth 
Donorl, G.ry. Johnson 
D •• ilin9. Mary. Victoria 
Eel.,t, Harry. Great eend 
l:iI .... P.I,ici •. M.n~.to 
Ei.tnhout, Joyce. McCt.den 
BOil •. Ann. Libet.1 
Bowmen, Richard L.. Welk.n 
Btochhw, John R .. Langdon 
6""do, Evelyn A.. Tim~'n 
Breitenbach, Peg,!y. eelp •• 
Bron,men. Alb.do. F.i,I •• , Colif. 
B,inl •• , Jame., C.w~.t City 
Brown. LOll J .. Kin,l,y 
Brucci.n;. Joseph C .. Grut Ikond 
B,un9 .. dt. D~rrell F .. Hoy. 
BU'9'" T, .. y. H~y. 
Burr. Merlyn K .. St. F,onei. 
C.,hon. w~lton F .. I'loinviU. 
Corr. John L. Bye .. 
Church. Deniel D .. Jetmo,. 
Clor~. Elmire. Ru .. ell 
Clement. Archie. Hill City 
Cobb •. 8ben. Newton 
Cochren. Mervin J .. Liberel 




6.0"y. Alvin, HU9o\on 
G.ol Mar ilyn_ Lon .. Ioland 
G'anthom, W.",n L., Hey. 
G.over. Lton 8., ltt.td 
Gru.wood, Ron.ld, Ru".11 
G,i/filh, Gory D. Norton 
Griffith. JOOM., Ro nd . n 
G,,,,,1.0.', Me ryl E., $(olt City 
Grund Ev .. F .. S.,.oo Spring. 
Guinn . torry. Oberlin 
Gumm, K.ith E" B~c\ lin 
H. · ... ,n. Sonje I., McDon. ld 
Hemme,_ Robert J .. Ellinwood 
Hen ,on. Joltn E.. Courtland 
Hermon, Po.,I •. Ob.,1on 
Hormo n, Rog ,r. Grul Send 
HMri.on , Jonet, Hoy. 
Horl> l. r, D"ont, Wood.lon 
Ei.en ho ur , l.rry 0 ., McCracken 
Elli,. Donny R .. Burd elt 
En"." Mike, Well ing ton 
Ern . l. Gory. Dodge C ity 
E.plund, Lin do. Minneol. 
E,t, •. $ton, Kanor.do 
Evel , 0,11. M .. Utico 
F.II .... 840th, Hoy. 
h ll . ... J et.mi.h , Victotia 
F.II .... . Jam". Bndgeton T.",,,,,. 
Mo. 
Ford, Kin!) . Luee. 
1'0., Jam •• L.. St. John 
F,ane ' ''o. John . Plainville 
F'onh, Danny D .• Hey< 
Gall ,o", J e rry. Beever 
GolliMt. Koren, Dorronce 
Gelly . Ko,en, AlmeM 
Getty, Ro.e. Hoy. 
G ib.on. No,ma, D'9h1on 
Gioble" Gole R .. Hay. 
Gla .. cod. C.rol, 51. John 
Good. le,,..,, R .. HU90lon 
Goodh .. rl. Ch.,le" Ru .. ell 
Goodh .. ". Ga,y R .. Run.1I 
Good,ow. Konno lh K .. Morland 
o· 
Junior 
H~ud , Je.ome C .. Glo",o 
Ho .. l iM. Larty. McDonald 
Hoyel, Nanette. B.ew,le. 
Ho.le!!. John. No.ton 
Hedge. M~'y l.. Ho,i. 
Hellel. Lo.ty l.. Dorrance 
Heide. Lindo. Smith Center 
Hemien. E.ne,t W .. Hoy. 
Henning.on. Ca.1 11. •• He.ndon 
He.me •. My.on G .. Hoy. 
Hilge ... Rona ld 0 .. Plain vi lle 
Hin~I., Je~nne. Conton 
Hin. Roge. N., St. F.onci, 
Hin •. Sue. St. F.onci, 
Hi.l. Betnold J., Dorrance 
Hobbie. Rhode. Tipton 
Hole . ... Richerd D .. Logon 
Hog .. tt. Stanley G., Hey. 
Ho lm .. , Co.ol. Ulica 
Ho.ning. M"'Y. Ron.om 
Howell. Nelson 1\. . Olmi l:t 
H'oba. Janice. Hoy. 
Hube., John E .• Selden 
Hud,on. Jeme. F .. Hoy. 
Huebne •• Rona ld. BUlhton 
Hullman. Don H .. St. John 
Inmon. William L.. La~in 
John.on. DOMld E .. Hey. 
John.on. Jamel. P,.i,i. View 
John.lon. Keith . Lyon. 
Class Ha-Kr 
Jon ... O.rrell A .. Hill City 
Jones. Paul L .. RUi n Center 
Jonel. Roy. Dodge City 
Jon.,. rhudo. E .. Run.1I 
JUltYI. J. D .. Sterling 
Ke ufman. Delo'". Scoll City 
Keufmftn, Normon T .. Dorrance 
Keener. Ed .. in 0 .. O lmi!> 
K.ilh . Gen. 11. .. Mo.land 
Kende ll. Rob .. l. Phillip.bu'g 
K.tolell ... Judi, Protection 
Kibbe. Roberl L.. Rende ll 
Kie!. Shoron. Goodland 
Kline. Donald. Topele 
Kobler. Gilbert. Hoy. 
Kohls. Norwin. EII.worth 
Koochel. Le.ty. Albert 
K.elice ', Oliver 0 .. Hun ter 
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KreMz el, Mar:i., G.,d.n City 
K,u<}. Dono'd F .. Ru .. ell 
K,u<}. Rob.rt, Runell 
K,u.e. Mo, J .. Leoville 
K ~n.', C.rol, Sh.,on Sp,i"9' 
llC'~. Phi ip. Hoi.in910n 
Uo, Thomu. Ronell 
Lorgdon. Lo"y. Ru .. ,11 
Larg!e1 Michael A. E' li. 
lo"on. D'e~. Ado 
L ..... Mo,eu •. W"KI,n.y 
Lec~!e"be'9ar, R~dolph. Sllden 
Len~' D,lbert L. W.Kee", y 
L .... ·I. A,"old. S,,:ina 
l e." E"in D., Hey, 
Lie, Dun" •. Ch .. e 
LO(~~ood Lo"y L .. Kinsley 










loh,. Theodore E .. Kenorodo 
lom • • Ced, Modoc 
lun.ford. L."y, H.y. 
Lyme" , Jerry, Di')hton 
Mod Joon. Oi9hton 
Meddy. PotriC:" L. Bel:e"iII,,· 
M",,)h.im, Edwi". W" Keen.y 
M.rqu. lin9· Robert J .. Per l 
M.""oll. E'rol C .. Min".ol. 
M ...... II. Lo Vef. J., Hoy. 
Mo"holt. Normo • . Siock to n 
Mo"h. lI. Rodney 0., Minneol. 
M .... y. P.ul E .. Kiowo 
McAtee Rich.rd , Elli. 
McC"II, Richord D .. Ru .. eU 
McCI,lIon. Mo,i ly n D .. G I.d. 
McCord, Jed M .. Ru",11 
McFe ll, MMY. Coot. 
McGuire. MMilyn, Hey. 
Mcinto.h, Cherle., Hoy. 
McKinney, W illiam, uncoln 
McLeod W illiem P .• So li ne 
McMullin, Fro"ci. W .. Nodon 
McNern.y, Neil. W"Keen"y 
McQueen, Junl il, Ken,in9Io" 
M, ie,. Robert, Hoy. 
Melh u" Hero ld, Sc.ndie 
M,tri /ield, Leonerd , A9r. 
M ••• , Monuel, Kenopoli, 
Meye .. , CI.yton, l erned 
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Class 
Mu""Y' G"il, W.II .~iI!e 
Na9"t, Herold. Alton 
N""81. Rob. rt . La C ro ... 
N"I, on, K.nn.'~. Gerfield 
Newell, No rma n. D" ma, 
Nid "I., Chari • • , Kin.ley 
Nid" hon, Marlyn , Wi lmore 
Nold. Rona ld, Abi l"n, 
No,d'Mn, Ra lph. O lmi!, 
Norlon , Ben _ Abil,ne 
Nu ... . J"ne l, l ib. ra l 
O live ., Ru ... II, SalMI" 
Opli Cjftr, Lelond. A'lr. 
P"do,d, Rid ' ord , Gove 
ra,i,n, Harli., Grea t Send 
Par i,h, J on ice, Rul"on 
P",h. C he ri ••. Mac b ville 
Pett.""n, My . .. . Roltl 
Pavlicei , Robert. Oberlin 
p"don, Ga.ald , St. Frenei. 
Pee" .. ". -Joy," Leoli 
Pe llo ..... Robert. K"n ••• C ity 
Pe rciva l, Polt i. He. i. 
Pet."ili., Fra nki., C unning ham 
Petree" . , Ro ••. J eMin91 
Ph ili p. Joy,e. e,own,,11 
Poa,, _, Donn .. . Jo medow" 
Price. Bil ly, Ne koma 
Price. Loi" H"n.ton 
Prin.on. Ann , Preiri . Vi, ,,, 
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Midey. J o hn. Ho,i" 
Mi".n" , . J~me •. Oberlin 
Milfo,d, Mid, ~ el , Dodge C ity 
Mille, . 0 .. ",,1. Mo.~ow 
Mille' . Mo,le ne. Bi.on 
Mil le , . Ro bert. G,ul Bend 
M.II •. A,ly •. Nekoma 
Mind!;n,:! Gene, PI~in ... ill" 
Mo.lie,. 0"11,, •. Pla,nville 
Moq. Robart. Ru .. all 
Mol.,. Marilyn. G o,den City 
Moon,y. Co rl. Bu,rton 
Morri •. G lendo. Oi,:!h"'n 
Mo .... Anette. EII .... orth 
Mother.head, Corolyn. Salino 
Mowery. Jud y. O.bo,ne 
Mun d I, John. Burrton 
Murphy. R090" G, .. at Send 
Mi-Pr 
Prc/lal. John 8 p,ut.r. Rob , ·H· R~Y"'Qnd p or . av. 
\,,",ell, Ri~hatd Z -
Ouen"f. AI'en O . u"c~ 
Ou;,I;". ROMld W Ut,C. 
R.himi." HOI .. , TO,borne 





Ri,d.1 J h Robbe'. c .. n. W.I~ •• 
Rod . rlrem H . 
• mon, R .. "" G ",," 
Roe.ch, Curli. W "' N~ .. City 
Rogo", Vidi A ", Q",nt .. , 
Ron •• Marjo' o.,..,ns 'e , He y. 
Ron., Meuri Ron •. Tnom ce , Hey. 
Rome M ,0',_ N ... Cilv 
II. : ·'1""·,0. G' om."e ' G "Othem 
: 0'., D.~;.,~r8.L" ""d'h Center 
0'., John II: VI ~n 
_, Hovlland 
R"umilie. Eld 
: olh. Me;,;on o~' ~irbu'9. Neb 
"",,'ey. Mo,ii n" oY', . 
: umloy, Oennf. ! .. ~o"in9ton II. u<co, Jom • • II. G orronce 
uth. 00"01 J ·h' rut Bend 
. "n.on 
s..,wyer, LeR $'0.1.1'1<1 oy. Lew;. 
50h • Bruce L J ~1.Mky. Jam "' ,emestown 
Sch,.f.r,d " , K,,,,in 
Schlid. R.I~hJ·m .. ~. Or •• den 
Schlichtin K' Gr. ,nfietd g. art. Fowte. 
Schm~t"ied a Sohmidt. F.~d e~e.ty. Oighton 
Sdmidl. W . ,w"e ll 
Schmoelet eyne. Hey. ~c~oen. E~e~:t~iC; EI I,wo,th 
c rod. Oonetd Oow{;,' 
.. en leto 
'96 
Closs 
Smith. Iva n. C,bo,n" 
Smith. J". M .. LaCro ... 
Smith. Richard C., lew;, 
Smith, Rob .. , t A .. Lenora 
Smith. V" ld .. , Arnold 
Smith, V.rI •• Courtl.nd 
Soeken, Ronftld C .. Lo""ine 
Squier , Gole. Brown,1I 
Staub. Stephen. St. John 
Slegmon, J<I",e. A., l • • in9ton P.rk, 
Md. 
St.hnc, Polricio. Atwood 
Steine'l, RO'ler W .. Ruu. 1I 
Ste in eri, Stonley K .. Ren.om 
Sieiner!, Woyne. Ranoom 
Stephenl, Donne. Goodland 
Ste .. ell. Cerolyn J" Quint" 
Sli te. , G I,ndo, Hill City 
Sionebreker, Dovid. Proll 
Storer. Doneld. Ho.i. 
Slo.kopl, 0 .. " .. 1, Hoi,in91on 
Stolkopl, Linde M. , Hoi.inglon 
Sloul. Jed, Lib .. r,,1 
Shem,I, Fronci. J .. H.y' 
Slrid6l'. Thorn ... . Ru .. .,11 
Suhler, C .. 'ol A. larned 
Summe ... Ruth E .• Scott City 
Suppel, Victo r, LaCro". 
Sullon. Mollie K" Eno,,," 
Swilt , KI"o L. J enning. 
Tanet. Lowell. Speorville 
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Senroeder. 1.40' . larned 
Schroeder. Sandr ... Co'by 
Schulh. Gory D .• Sy lvi e 
Schulh. Gory L.. Stodlon 
Schulh. Virginia. Colby 
Schumacher. Tim. HoY' 
Senupmon. Arlyn. loCrone 
Scotl. Richerd H" Lorned 
Se"y. Ko,en M .• Hey! 
Sewell. C. W .. Hoy. 
Sh.ffar. Mary Morgo"l. So'i.o 
Shively. Jon W .. WaKoeney 
Sieme, •• Gol,n 0 .. Luray 
Sigle, r eggy. Luray 
Simmo ... , Richard L.. Ookley 
Sing!eton, Ha,old. Plevna 
Single lon. Jone t W., PI,vna 
Siv"ind. Corlyle R .. Hoy! 
Sc-To 
Ta-Zi 
Woeh, O •• ;d G.,f'.',! 
W.'· ... . . 000.n. P. <. d: .. 
W.I:~ A' t. L $colt C'1y 
WH_" G-qo, !)eft •• eo 
Wid!. ... , RQ ......... , HoY' 
W;<l ho.." W. ,,"" P., 8.o lQit 
W".y. h,b. ,. J .. 00d90 City 
W;II,O", t.4 otqo,o' C .. R,,,.II 
W,:_. Ft. ",,: •. t..c,: 
w;"U.t, 0 .. <1 ... RONI 
Wi!!o. 0.....<1 E.. G ... t a .. d 
Wm, V;'9; "o, HoY' 
V •• go<, G.,.ld, B.,;.,. 
VOU'9. H.",Id. L..t,n. d 
YO\;'9_ b .. R .. E -, 
z..:~.,.;,t.,. J ...... tt. P!oi ... ;U. 
1. .. , 6.,.1<1 L P. ,\ 
L "" Rollond t.t., li ""ol • 
.. , 
royle" B ... rIy A .• Lyon' 
10)'10,. Sho,!., G,"",hu,,! 
n.,...,. Sh:<I.y F. Po! ... 
Thomp,on. Do .. ld, aurrlo. 
lho,nbu '9. E.I'.!, HoY' 
Tilu •• <;.0'90. HU9010. 
Tolond. kimbe,ly. LIlY. 
Tow ••• B;1ly. HoY' 
Tow ... od. 0.,.1, pt,;II;p,w"l 
T,it!. Ft.n< ;, L .• H.".. 
T.,.bull. J.m.., L. S'oxHQ. 
T"';n, Go,don. O.lIov 
Tullio. M.h lon II., Quint. , 
U,b." 0..,,;, L a;"", 
Vo. o.W~. H.,I .. D. Pr."". 
"~ Von o.W090. N ..... L., P,.;,i. 
Vi ... 
V.,hoefl, :;I. ...... , G,i".11 
V"" Foold'. )(.,100 M. V;c""i. 
Vo,b'''9h , ()Q •• ld. M.ch.ill. 
W.I I ... 0..,10. G" MoC,od •• 
Woll.,. Dol., E'910w00d 
Wo"9" ', Roborl. Ho". 
Wolton. Ho,bo,l, H.". 
W.,I.,. C"ol S .. Hoy, 
W";'9' " H.",ld E., Wo K .. noy 
W,,! ... , Phill'p A .. LoboO'lO' 
W.bd .. , Jol ..... Slod_ 
Wo' ,hold . Ho'old. Syt.". G ...... 
W.; •• Robo,!. h, .. 11 
W.; .... Vol .. : •• F .• Norlo. 
Juniors 
CLASS OF '63 
Classified sophomores begen their yellr 
with proficiency tests, and. being more f,,· 
milier with college life. begO" plllnning the 
best wily fa occomplish their gook As e 
second-yetlf student. /I s.ophomore hos more 
opportunities to hold offices in the orgllni. 
lotions to which he belongs ond mlly ec-
quire lin livid interest in Pllrticula r courses: 
<!In iMerest thllt moy ielld to his choice of 
(I mejor. A sopnomore htls Ie/Hoed to moke 
the most of nis time ond how to use it to 
his best edvllnt"ge. He is well on his woy 
to ottllining his g01l1. 
PIo"'ln9 ,he oI,O'egy for .M oMuol f ...... 
""' .... ~ M<>'-wa<, I ... 'n II>. hondo 
of the ~e clo .. o'fa... p.... """. 
rick Oo!., _.-tr ...... ",",,«llyn s' ........... 0<><1 
vIcoo pre •. , lorry [h'lith. 
M~ •• " Rob." F .. G'" tid., 
A'bot!. Be"o-'; A.. P.,I 
" ". C.tol L S'.I'o<'; 
Ar» or K.,-o·' E $.,,,, • 
... ,,,,,'d. to,.~ W .. G.,:,. d 
Ny ."". V. L_', 
",,,'0-. h<. K. k·.v • 
",,<~;,o •. ~,,"n H .. K'",," 
"'"9.'!" . ' GI .. W .. L.no,. 
""9",fo • . S".I. K Ell:, 
8 .. ',"~n. T~","., P. G"",,,II 
&o~"'. k",.'d 0 .. !I.I,"'o!' 
e.-,d, J."... R. h .... '.' 
&01.,. L;,d. J .. SO .. "",. 
k.d .. ; •. R'do.'d G .. Zu';~~ 
&0 G.,,}' L "" ... , •• 
1'"9' •. O .... ;d L. Mo<!o.d 
&0.'"., T. ,,,, L. E " 
k, .... 8.,\1.., "' .. <Alb-, 
8" •• !!. S." "' __ Hoy, 
k ... , K.". L.. Sf, Joh. 
8.u",,"(\.f. Tho", .. J., Go'~o'" 
k ••• f. WII:.", A .• H.j'I 
ky. Robe" W .. Ru,,.'1 
Sot l". ~toIo A.. Lu, • .,. 
ho:\t.y. s .... kott City 
Sot l",,,. 0 ..... W .. H .. ,. 
a",,,,. Coo,", B. Ci_".,. 
Bol"tI, ,... ~. Gr..' kod 
klo" Gle .. A.. H.j'I 




BUlb ... O~vid L, Hoi,ing'''" 
Cambern. Sherry A .. E ~harl 
Canali", Kor." L.. Len.,. 
C.pr." Lionel, Waldo 
Corley. Cu,li. J., Hoys 
Ch .... ,t. M,ry J .. 0",,0",. 
e,.in, Jomo. M .. limon 
Cebl •• Iz. Jon. R., S.lina 
ColI,y. Don D .. Hey. 
Colburn~ Ma'gie B._ Siodton 
Colb~rn. Wi!'i em FL, Hey. 
Collin •• Du L. Plainv ille 
Col'ins, Rober! D .. NekOMa 
ConI lin, Kenneln. Abi'.n, 
Conn ••. Donald L.. Dighton 
/ 
.t 
Behnke. aher G., Kino"Y 
e.ilmon, Shea. K .. Hoy. 
e.II, Kenneth 1.1 .. Penokee 
Bi, •. Carl M .. Kin,l.y 
Bitb,r, Elli, A., 8;.a" 
Blakemore. Jame. A .. liberal 
B'ou .. , Jack D., StocHon 
Bloomer Kftren K .. Smith Cen'.r 
Bodgo, Jame. W.o Phillipsburg 
609'." John L Sharon 
Soll.r. Robert A .. Neloma 
Bonner. Orville W., leoti 
800 •. Ger,ld A. . Hey. 
Soyd. Agne. M .. Monument 
Brt.well. J"dy /( .. Oli, 
Bri~.y. Rodg~r D .. B.loil 
Brinlman. Oiedrid N .. Cim4"on 
Brown. Bill 0 .. Stud ey 
Brown, CI.r~ A .• Ob.rlin 
Brow~. Elto~ B .. Hoi,in9lcn 
Brcwn, Judy A .. Luc~, 
Brumitt, Mery M .. H.y, 
Brunnemer. William J •. Glen Elder 
Bryant. Carrol 0., Oi9"'cn 




Cook. C.,olyn J .. H~YI 
Copp. J~me. R .. Go,ham 
Covey. Rober! 5 .. 5e~erly 
Croker. Beu. A .. Fe;d ••. Colif. 
C'onin. M.d. N .. Pierceville 
C"mm;",. Sybil R .. Mochville 
Cunninghom. Glen A .. l.Cro"e 
Dole. Pehid l.. 51. John 
D.ni .. l. Lendon. GI .. n Elde, 
Derno ll. lindo J .. Osborne 
D.~id.on. l."y E .. Wokelie 'd 
Doy. Jon M .. EI Dor.do 
Ded .. r. Le .. 'ence M Hey. 
Deines. Lerry 0 .. W.Keen .. y 
De",.ld. Jone! L.. e..,ire 
Didmon. F"n. B .. G,innell 
Die". Mory J .• Sylven Grove 
Di,h. L."y L .. Collyer 
Ding .... Lucille E .. Hoys 
Dirk •. M.rth. W .. W.Keeney 
Donner. G.ry L.. K. norodo 
Dr.ke. Lynn. Nekome 
Dreony. H.rry A. . Coll., g .. P.rk, Md. 
Dr" .... I. G.ry R .. C;m."on 
Duer. Coline K .. 51. John 
Dunn. Denny J .. Fo.mo.o 
Duu" M.lvin L. Ve.pe. 
Dy ... Roberl H .. Gr,o' e.nd 
Sial. Dovid L.. Ru, ... I~ 
Ehrlic h, La"y J .. Ru .... 11 
Elli., B.rbora. Siodton 
Elli.on. Judy. Ken,., City 
EII .... "er. Batsy It. Hugolon 
Emigh, Keith W .. Seld .. n 
En"al. Edno R .. EllO. 
En".". luonne. Wei in"lon 
En.lotm. D. Rogene, Ouinl.r 
E,bert. Joen M .. H'. 
E,ick,o". ~Ib.rt L H"ndon 
Erick.on, Gory L.. Re.ford 
Co-Er 
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Erichon. Loi. A.. Re.lord 
E.!eld . Terry R .. Porti$ 
E,te •. Arlene R .. Konorodo 
Eubon ~. Poul D .. Proteelion 
Foul ~. Kenneth W .. Sol iM 
Fei.l . Jo me. L. Elli nwood 
Fiu. MyrM L. John.oo 
Fle tcher . Polr ic;. L .. EI ~ h .rI 
F!idner. Elbert L. . Kin9mon 
FO"ylh. J oy D .. Lib.rol 
Fo"yln. J udi th E .• lib.rol 
Fo.ler . Norm on D .. Oberlin 
Fo<, Connie R, . Elhworlh 
Fronk, Chery l R .. Ru .. el l 
Fron" Derryl D:. Roz el 
Er-Ha 
~ n ~ -~' 









Fr.,ier, Judy L.. Bucklin 
Fu lle r. Stephen C .. Lyon. 
Fun~. Robed C .. Wi l.on 
Fyle. John E., Brew,le ' 
G09non, Dovid J., Grinnell 
Gordner. Rona ld E .. Abil ene 
Golel . Ron . ld W .. Penokee 
Gerrillen. Hermon J .. Cloftin 
G iI .on. Ro,emory A .. Ploinville 
G iven<. hith M .. Heys 
Glenn . G olen E.. Syrocu.e 
G le nnemeier. Lorry. Den,more 
Gnod. Leroy P._ EIIi$ 
Godderd. Noncy E .. In9o ll' 
Goodrow. Judy L.. Mor lond 
GolI.cho lk, Mori lyn A .. Hey. 
Grot tidge. Aoron B .. Well in910n 
Greenwoy. Judith A.. Hugo ton 
Greenwood. G lorio , Ru <>ell 
Gr"9ory, fro nk. McKee.port. Po. 
Guy. Al len R .. EII.worth 
Heo •. Kenn eth J .. Hoys 
Heflinger. Weune!o B .. WoKeeney 
Henken, l ondi . L, GreM Send 
Honoon. Andy J .. Herndon 
Hon.on. SMe A .. Rollo. Mo. 
Hermon, Jome. A .. Hey. 
Horrell. Millord. PO'edi$e 
Hed, Sill D .. Hey. 
Hervey. Evelyn l.. Ashlond 
202 
Class 
Hige.d. l~rry A .. Gem 
Hildeb,~nd. Augu.1 J .. Hill City 
Hil lmon, HMOld 1.. W o Keeney 
Hinnergo,dt, Ston ley B., Burdette 
Hol/mon, Royrnond C., Studley 
Hollidoy. ShMi G .. S,- Fronci. 
Holme" Sondro V .. Hension 
Hoover. John E., Norlon 
Hop~in •. Mortho 11.., $coll City 
Howord, Go ylene H .. Smith Cenle r 
H uff, Rogor N .. Dellvel .. 
Hunter, BMbMO L. , Lincoln 
Huslig. W illiom J .. C lollin 
Imnol. Pri.cillo I., Bre .. ,te r 
J on ke , Lorry J .. Ai"'''nder 
J&<~e , Arthur L.. Holyrood 
Jell .. rs, Morvin L.. Lincoln 
Jeniscn. Lorry J .. Cloflin 
Jenkins, Dovid L.. Norlo n 
J.n,en, Oonno D., Kin, ley 
John.on , Donald G .. Shoron Spring, 
John.on. Joe W .. Pre.lon 
Johnson, Ked E" Zurich 
JohMon. Normon A., Agro 
John,on, Reymon l.. Hugoton 
Jone •. Ev&n J .. Konopo lis 
Jones, Key E .. Hill City 
Jone •. Kenneth L .. W ood.lon 
Jo rn<. Mory l.. Pre.lon 






H~"m.n. Leonord A .. Clollir 
Ho.elhorSI. Joyce A .. H~y. 
HeMon. Corol A .. Wood.ton 
Heil. Richord P .. H~y ' 
Heim. Dono ld p, Ho.ie 
Hei m. Jo,eph F, Ho.ie 
Heimer. John T.. Mentor 
Henderson, Ri,he rd E .. Norton 
Hen rid,on. Wol loce L.. Logon 
Herl , lerry G .• Hey. 
Hermon , Kere n L .. Ne .. City 





o :.. . ~ , 
Ke-Lu 
'04 
t.b,ae', Shirley 1101" Oli. 
L .. , Geo,,,1 A .. r..coH 
lee, Jam •• H., Cummin9' 
L,'l""'" M.I~i" W.o Hoy. 
LalovI'Y. Do~ L Cuba 
Leuty_ Pahy K .• EII.worth 
L"y. Don';. T .. Off.,i. 
Linciqui.t, Robe" L.. Tope' a 
Lin".b"g"_ P.t,icl W.o Vidor;, 
lin •• e •• J'M., 0 .. Hoi.in91on 
Lila.b"'9". Clifford C .. CI,fl in 
loe",,,n, Melvill" W .o Uly .... 
Lorbe •• , Vi,,;!;.;, Hey. 
LOley. Wilm. A .. GrinMIl 
Luetle '<, M. ry A .. Ron,om 
K, be,I', n, Derrell, Hey. 
K •• I.r, MM9,rel J., Hey. 
K"lIey, Sh. ron K .. B.loa 
Kenyon, G ory E .. B09ue 
K,rn, G , r. ld 1101 . . G, ... I Send 
Kill,n , Kennelh B .. Cou rt la nd 
Ki.dwele •• Petrie;" A .. 00d9' Ci ty 
Kin9. K",en L.. Bellevill .. 
Kin,ie, Roch,,1 L.. Quinler 
Kippl", Bonnie B .• Long 1,le.d 
Kitche •. Orvin. l.. K"nor,do 
KI.in, Robed D .. Goodland 
KI.",,,no, Denni. G . Bi.on 
Klewano, M~rlene A .. Leno.e 
Klin t . Kotnleen K .. Boulde r. Colo. 
Knopp. Sharon B .. Mc Donald 
Knoff. Kenneth G .. St. F.onci. 
Kocn. Judil n A .. G uden City 
K ollm~n, Melvi n L.. Stodton 
Kooh, Gory C .. Bu.h ton 
Kroll. Duftne A .. Put 
K.oll. Vivian J .. Bo,;ne 
Kralicek. Mary F .. Hunter 
Krenlzel. Myra G .• Dighton 
K,;ley. Ge.oldine L.. Plainv;lle 
K.ou.e. Noel C .. Logon 
Kunn, Morcellin" •. Hoy. 
Long. Anilo L~ Jal mor. 
Long"e;". Judy L.. Cod.1I 
Leak B. Lyle, Colby 
Sophomore 
Lundg"n, Lorry D .. luco~ 
lulg.n. l.on C .. C .... \., City 
Lyda. Gory D .. Ru~h C.nter 
lyon. lorry W .. Norcatur 
Moddo •. Carolyn S., St. John 
Moddu •. Nino M .. 8u.hlo. 
M.har, Maureen M .. Gorden Cily 
Moi. Norman E .. WaK •• n.y 
Major, Roger G .. Beloi t 
Malmg ren. Richerd L Coo li dge 
Monn.,bech. Robert E .. Menlo 
Mope l. Roberl A., J ..... II 
MMgheim, Shoro 5 .. Hoy. 
Merlin. Morvin L.. Quin ter 
Merlin. Ro.ie . Oberlin 
MeCorty, Gory G .. L.,\in 
MeChri.tion, Ray A .. leCrone 
McComb. Koren 5 .. Stafford 
McCoy. Donald D .. £11 .... orlh 
McElroy. Roger E .. Ra ndoll 
McElwain, David L.. N .... lon 
McFadden. Mildred A .. Mullinville 
McK ... , Linde C .. Grea t Be.d 
McKinney. Cnerl .. R .. Englewood 
McMullen. Darlene. Norlon 
McM ullen, Denni •. Norlon 
McMullen. Ro.o lie A .. Nor lon 
Medera ll. Emily A.. lincoln 
Mei.,r. Fr.,darid L.. Wil.on 
Mer l .l. laureyne, Garfi.ld 
Class 
Me"', Mildr.,.j 5 .. Naloma 
Mitler, GI . ndo M .. St. John 
Miller. Petrieia A .. O.borne 
Mil ler. Wando L., Deerfi.,ld 
Mil.ep, lorry J .. Clallin 
Mi.,gedi., Yvonne K .. Ru.h Cent" 
Mohr. 8&rbara J .. Groel Bend 
Moody, Roberlo J .. Dodge City 
Moo ... Marci. A .. Fruitland. N.M. 
Mo<, lend. Hel,n J .. Hoy. 
MOle., Ray E.. leoti 
Muci. John 8 .. 51. John 
Mulch. Rob." V .. Seoll City 
Mull. Gordon N. Dighton 




M~"oy, Karen L., StOl l City 
Mu,toe. Ro,ema'y, Norlon 
Mye'" Janice M .. McCrad.n 
Myr;,1 p)',lIip K .. Scoll City 
Naranjo. Lo~i. A., Son Jo ••. 
Co.'a Rico 
N, I.on, J .. m., A., Hoy, 
Nom. ot Norma J .. WoK"n,y 
Nierm,·". Ho""y H .. Ho. i, 
N rth 1', Sh"on. K .. 51. franti, 
Nor'hup Do',y E .. WOOd,IO" 
N~,o'n y Shoron K. Ho"'n9'0" 
Ob<:> r- y, Dc'or .. M .. l,,,,\en 
Or .. dedi Roll'), E .. Dodg, City 
C_"' V 'gin'a M. Ou,nl" 
Po mer G erold K" Atwood 
P. mq ,en Anilo. L . ... on' 
• me" t ~ ' . Lynnoy. Scoll City 
ol r :., 10m D,ovo.b"'q. P. 
Mu-Ri Sophomore 
1'011'''0". 5Mba,o l. E I.worlh 
Polle"on, Helen. K,nlinq!on 
Pollon, Carolyn, Scoll City 
P.c~ontc, Ivon H .. l;..,len 
P,d'90. la'ty P .. G,eal Bend 
Pe\o,,\ Lo,ty F .. Z"ri,)' 
Penn. Vord'n V •• Shoron Sp,inq' 
P, r\ in , Goil J .. Hoy. 
P,ler, John N .. S,ld.n 
P."old. Jeme, E" Loqan 
Plonn .. liel. Donald l., Hoy. 
Planne n.tie l, Te"once. Hoy. 
Phi lip •. Philip W .. Uly"e, 
P,Mey, Jon'ce E .. EI.', 
Pi,ol, Shirley, Good'and 
Ploeg,r. Ardith I.. Deerfi,'d 
Polino .... Shoron L.. Oberl," 
Powdon. Sigrid J. Hil' City 
P,i'e, Adeno R .. Kin,ley 
Pryor, Ke~nelh M .. Greo t Bend 
PI .. ,,)',\, Gerald 0 .. EI i. 
Pu", '" Lawrence W" \"' .. \on 
P~",i., S)'"I,y F .. W .. lan 
0"',i"9. Gto';o J .. Butt Ool 
Roop. Chorley S .. Hoy. 
Rodi"ge r, Gory D .. Aqro 
Reed Don L.. Greot Bend 
Reo"'g. Duane A .. Hey. 
Ri chard. Marylin, John,on 
Richard.on. Key. Larned 
206 
Class 
Schmidt, I,idor., Hoy. 
Schmidt, Thome. A .. Hey. 
Schmid t. Terrence C .. Hey. 
Schmidt. Werren J .. Hey. 
SchneHerly, Solly L.. Hey. 
Schn'id'r. Gory E.. WoK,.n • ., 
Sch'oer, Ronald F .. O, •• d,n 
Schroll . Belly J .. Syracu.e 
Sthu9.rI. MO'9;' J .. 8.\on 
Schul .. , Gleni. J., N ... City 
Schulte. Demien J .. Vielorie 
Schult" Mftrvin C" Colby 
Schult., Robert M .. O,born. 
Schul ••. Oenni, D .. Norton 
Schuvie, Ned., ... , Hey. 
Schwindt , Go " M .• LeCrone 
Scot!. Judith K" G •• den City 
5..", John. Newton 
Seemonn. Siegl 'ied F .. Ken.ingtan 
S •• ry, Sheron C., Hey. 
S.II,nl, Judith E .. Hoi.in9lon 
Setle , Norma J" Belpre 
Sewell. a...r~re J .. Batoi! 
Sew.lI. Clinlon J .. HoY' 
5. .. ,11. Phyllis M .• D,.,don 
Shener, Keren K., G,ul Band 
5h",;II. Jerry R.o Burrton 
Showeh.r, J .... Au Mcer.d.n 
Sil. r, Sh5,on. PI ~ inval, 
Silt"er , Lorry M .. H"dlon 
207 
I ~ ~ . 
R 'ay, P~trici. J .. EIO),~d 
R'tt,r. Herl.n W .. Hoilin'lton 
Robert., Ronold R,. Ploinvill, 
Rodemon, Corio B,. Ne« City 
1<0'1'1. Vo,,,, l., Ru .. ,11 
Rube, Robed M .• S",on' 
Ruder, l.rry L.. Pl.i"vi I, 
Ru.co, JOm'l A .. G,eet Bond 
S.ddle" Gory L. Colby 
Salye,. Ka,en B .. A.),land 
Salyer, T~eron C .. A,H.nd 
Sanborn. Jatlyn l. Edmond 
Sandor. Reberl N .. Victor;' 
S~t.r. Kathryn J., Ob.rli" 
Sch.,d,in, Jo, D .. N;denon 
Schippe", F,~nc', W .. Vidorio 
Schl~.fli, L.rry G .. C~""er City 





10".y $"" E., Conlon 
Town,end. e II v .. N.w1o" 
T,.,~. 6'*'19 H .. Hay, 
T,;po". cr •• d.lIl.. H,Y' 
1,e~ .' &' .. ,Iy J .. Cod.1I 
U~en L",," l. H,d.on 
Un9". RQY. 0"-,1:" 
lJ",,~. 0.1 •. Mon",.m. 
V.no._ ~ .boc<o V .• HoIV'ood V,,,. 0.10. •• L. 0.""'0"" 
Vo", OQ.o.hy L .. Do"mo •• 
Woq""" Oavid , Albo,' 
W.I,." ~h ; ,i.y. O,,,,one. 
W." •• . W d;.m. "'0, 1.10 
Word O~"q'.'. No, tM 
W""90r. Ed w;o l.. Hoy. 
W~'; '9'" Wil;'.m R. Hay. 
W. ,.". $h.'Q" L. S!<><Uo. 
S,Q9""_ J~."., L. Co,"""j;. 
$ onl.rd, Carol A .• G, •• t Bood 
srovoo, Jowo . l.. Bolo" 
Sm"". eo.,; •. Hoy. 
Sm"h, leO ••• J .. "';,. 
Sm;'~, "'1 .«., •. Cod.1I 
Smith, IMd,. d R" M.,h.;II. 
Soh. G. ,.ld L .. H",ndon 
Spo"." R,t~ "'nn. L • • ;" 
SP';"9r. !dl. M."h. L 8"Mon 
$t •• b Way ... j .• Hoy. 
SI •• b. W, 'ord P __ HoY' 
s,.,1. s, ;,r. y H;II City 
S •• ;",ho.o ,. My, ••. HQ';. 
S' oph.,oo., Mar«lyo. CI.ylon 
SI ."~". Rol l.nd e.. H •• ly $,.",." So, •• L .• W., I.n 
SI:. I<>w, MO'y l, Ro".11 
5'; 00 \>"9, lA,ry G .. Mu d. 
SI.,....'. $0,. L., H;II Cay 
$,ul l, Joh. M .. 8'0,,". 11 
So"d. <I •• d. O"'d R .. 8;,d C;ty 
$", • • ,. S",b.,. ,,_. <:.d., 
S ...... . y, J .,ry~ .. G tHn,b0 '9 
S";nloo , &0 •• l.. Hunl. , 
T.d •• , J ohn " .• J . .. ;n9' 
T.yro,. P';"'". )(;.,1 • • 
Thi.I •. Polly. Seo!! City 
l h;.!. o, Joon M. 0<0"0'" 
Tidb. 11 K. nn. th R" Collyo, 
Sophomore 
W';901, Sh"I. S. Ho .. 
Wo,.hold Jo .. y l .. EI~worli> 
W.rtI-, c.~ A. Ho .. 
Wo"~. Did D .• Ho .. 
wt.;pplo. J.,. Jo''''''''' 
wt.;,. S., •• S .. Ho .. 
Wkitoh •• d, K.t'..,.., Hoy, 
W;I!>t,. loon H" DOlby 
Wal •• , 1.0.0'" l.. Modo< 
W· 1.,10 •. J ........ Pl., •• ,II. 
W,'Io"o •• Phill'p W l,nooln 
W,lf;o .. " C ... oy R .. 0.1>0<.0 
W 11'0"". Dolo, ... 1.1 .. Goodlood 
Wil..,... Ocr, .. S. Ho .. Wi'_, G • ..,. £... J.w.1I 
W·I", •. Go'Y L. lo"...d 
Wind., a...riy L No!.".,. 
W.d>toh. G,O(;. J .. V;c'o<,. 
W;"9r..ld. G • ..,. l • . H.';'.nd 
Wolf. S_" 0, E:I" 
Wc.d.,l;o', J.,," l.. Holcomb 
Wood.rd, Dolc,.." 1'01"'''0 
Y.9 .... lyl. E .• Holy,ood 
Y"""9'" P.',ic;. A .. HoV' 
Y"""90<. Pol<;c,o R .• Qu,.I .. 
YOU09"', P •• I J .. Q""ot 
z. ... Ph,l.p s.. G,.,.r..1d 
Zio<jl.t, 0.,.;.1, Col .... ' 
Class We-Zi 
Cla'$ ol/icen, Ernie Miller, president; lelond Brodbeck, vice presidenT; 
end Morie!!o Ander$On, secrelary-treasvrer hove weighTy problems to 





CLASS OF '64 
Hesitont and wide-eyed freshman students, per-
h~ps recognized by their traditional beanies. are 
the most easily distinguished on campus, but they 
will hove goined some of the most fruitful experi-
ences of their entire four years by the close of 
their freshman year. With entrance exams, New 
Student Week, rush, acquaintance of new organi-
zations as well <!IS new friends and the biggest shc!lre 
of required courses behind the ear, they will have 
been initiated quite well for their second and future 
years of college. 
Ad-Be Freshmen 
Adoms, GMY, Colby 
Aidun, FMoidoon, Teher~n. Iron 
Aidun, M~niieh. feheron, Ir.n 
Alcorn. Betty. Concordill 
Aldridg". RichMd, A.hlond 
Allen. Billie, Elli. 
Amoro, Mo.uel, Kindey 
Amll r;nll. Terry, COld ..... ter 
Anderoon, M.rilltto, Ru .. ell 
Anderlon, Myrn&, Heoly 
Appel, Robert. G.rfield 
Arne.on. Ronold. Red Cloud. Nll b. 
Arnhold, Alfred Hoy. 
Augu.line, MMY, Elli. 
8.bb. Ron.ld, Ru"ell 
B.bll', BMb.ro, LorMd 
e.hl, Stephen. Victoria 
e.ier, Chorle •. St. John 
Bok"r, Eileen, Minneepoli. 
Bo'er, Jerry, A.hlond 
eombergllr, Shirley, Jetmore 
Bordol. Romono. Coldwoler 
BM'er, Golen, Prllit 
Borlholomew, Glori •. Alton 
80 '9"; Vernon. Bison 
ell.hor, ROle, Porodi.e 
Bot,,<. Gory. Allon 
eoyen., J oyce. Lon9 Islond 
Been, Potrieio. Beloit 
Beer, Gory, Ed,on 
Seove., Eugeni •. Quinler 
Bebb, Koren. Norton 
Boder, Jerry, Greet Send 
B"lorl, Albert., Hoy. 
Begg. , John, Elli. 
S" II"r, MMgoret, Gre&! Bend 
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Freshmen 
Buhd ... Larry. Sy'"cu •• 
Brink .. r. Jeann", C ..... k.r City 
8.i,lo •. Ev"lyn, Gre"t Send 
Brilton. Ellen . Scol! Cily 
Brad. Tom, GI".co 
Brodbed. Leland. Kin,ley 
Staohhi, ... Lo rry , S"t"nl" 
Brown, /luddy. Rull,,11 
Brown. OeM;., Abilene 
8rown, Jam"., Spurmon, T,,,,,, 
Brown. Jerty. H"y. 
Brown, Judith, Gto .. , Send 
Brown. Me,ionna, Collye, 
Brown. Sammy. Brew.ler 
Brownell, Willi~m. Gle.co 
Browning. Donna, EI ' ho ,t 
Brownlee, Charlotte. Soten ta 
Brumitt. Emma, Hey. 
Bruning. Sleven. Phillip.burg 
Burden. G ..... ld. ukin 
Burdid , 0 .. ",,11 , Overland Pa rk 
Burdick. Ko,en. Jama. /own 
Butt, Judy Hay. 
Burr. Q,ien. Bird City 
Burro ug h" Coudney. W a, hing lon , 
D.C. 
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Bennett, E,neleo, Edso" 
Berrey , Harold. Salin .. 
B.tlcheidl, ?oul, Graftl Send 
Beth. Gen •. Ru .... 11 
Bieber. Margoret, Bi.on 
Bi eke r. Lelo nd. Hoy. 
Biqhom. Robert. Po tco 
Biner, Koren. Brownell 
Bladburn, Wayne . Etti. 
Blo,r, Vi',)in 'e. Solonlo 
Blocho. Kay. Munden 
BI , ... Ronald, Alwood 
Bly.tone, Joyce. Kanorado 
Boe.e. MMilyn, La'ned 
Bolli,), Oe"n'" Hoy. 
Bond. S'ephn, Plainville 
8oone, Kenneth. Dighton 
So'q", Uno, Non City 
Sou')hner. Mo"!. Prall 
Bow,,,, David, Herin')lon 
Boyd. Borboro, Denlmore 
B .. dl,y. Lyndole, P'ei""i'le 
B.eun. Everett, Vide,ia 




CO' . O"lb.d. L.';n 
Cromer. COM;., Heoly 
C";9n1on, Ive. Hey. 
Culwell, tunn., Phil.p.bu'<J 
Curli •. Joe. L,,,,i. 
Dolton. S,,",n, Abil .. , 
David. t.t".. MenlolO 
O.vid.otI E1unor, laCro ... 
Oe"i •. C.,I, Abi"ne 
Oa,,;., Jamel, CO<Ih 
Do"il, Jim. Hoy. 
Dean, Shirley. Grut hod 
Cu,den, Rob.,t. S~otl City 
Deb .. , Wi lli.m, G, .. I Bend 
O .. Bo.r. Jun. Pr.'''''' Vi"", 
O"ch.nt, L.tty, Hey. 
Oed", Joy, Phi llip.burg 
O, in OI, M.ry, Leno,. 
BU"Md, Yeti" .. , l<oC,o"e 
Bye', Joe, 5t.fford 
Byerley, Will,rd, Liberal 
Coin. C.rol. Hopewe ll 
Cain, S.r.h, Hoy. 
Coldwell. ShMon. Burr O.k 
Cellen, aelbert. Hoy. 
Com.ron. Corol. Oberlin 
Campbell, Terry. Lewi. 
Copps, Melvin. Hoi,inglon 
e.,li,I". Nancy. lI:u •• ,,1I 
C.,,,,en, Steve. S.~d.n 
Cerney. ellarlolle, Colby 
C.rp", T"d. Jennin9' 
CHelman. Julia. Beloit 
Cavaiani. Poul. Hoy, 
Chombe". linda. A,hlond 
Chegwidden. Douglo •. Great Bend 
Chitty. Michael. Jome. town 
CIM' John, Lo~ in 
Clark. Judi th. Sa lina 
Clo"i. Jerry. Brew.ter 
Clow, Ethel. Luray 
Clyde.dole, Carol. Lenora 
C«hrun. Janet. Luray 
Cole. Romo. Jetmore 
Conan!. Berneice. Alwood 
Conard. Elvin. Almena 
Corde •. Morvin, 51. Franci. 
Colt. Kennell. Hoy. 
Freshman 
Denning, Dun, Elli. 
Derrid. Roy, Smi th Cente r 
DOIm .. rle~u. Myron, Stodton 
Didey, Robert~, H~ys 
Di mill, Ch~ rl e., Syr~cu .. 
Di.lel, Corrine, Victori~ 
Dinlel, Don .. lo', Gr~in lield 
Din ~ el. R~lph. Vidoria 
Divel. L"on, Jewell 
Doley_ Allen. Hey. 
Dr"iling. Dell .. , Hoy. 
Dumler, Emonuel. Ru .. ,,11 
DUMv .. n. Rober!, G reM Bend 
Dunl .. p, M .. rvin, Brew.ter 
Dunning, Leon, Hill City 
Edmon,ton, J .. me., Proteclion 
Ei.e.hour, Edith. McCr~den 
Elder, Harry. M .. n~o t o 
Eli .... J .. me., LoCro"o 
Emerson. Osc~r. Luroy 
Engel, Dougl .... Elli. 
Engel, Virginia, Bi.on 
Eng'e Clo'~ Abilene 
Epp., Richerd, Elli. 
Ewing. Ronnie. St. F.encis 
Eye. Kenneth , S~li"" 
F"bri,ius, Carroll, WaK.eney 
Fairbeirn, linda, G .. rfi.ld 
Forr. Lonnie. G,ul Bend 
Fee,o" M~rvin, Ogall .. h 
Class De-Fr 
Fe i'i. Jom ••. Ellinwood 
"inl..,bino'er, terry. Scott City 
Finlev. Jonel. Littleton, Colo. 
Fi.her, Mid,y. Turon 
Foley, Kuneth, Cheney 
Fo!", Elmer, Ashland 
Forbe., Morion, Alton 
I'orin ... h. M .. r:'yn, Wich" .. 
Forney. Mone , Down. 
1'0 ' , Au,tin, ROfOl 
1'0 ' , D .... ;d Plainville 
1'0 ' . J~m." Uly"e. 
Freley Keith. Che.ler, Neb. 
Fre ley, K~nt. Ches t.r_ Neb. 
Fr~nci" lynn. St. John 
Fr .. ,;", ~hri e, H .. y, 
Frie l ey. Williom. Leb~non 
FrilfOmei". Ch .. rle •. Sieffoto' 
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Froll, LoVe,n, Hoy. 
Fro.I, W ill; o"" E.bon 
Fulton, Be ,niect, Goodlond 
Goffo,d , Roge ', SentCO 
Goine., Sol ie , Phil. ip .bu'<j 
Gole, Donold, Sol;oo 
Gon;el, Rob-.I, Hoy. 
Go";,,,n, Denni" Pl o,ns 
Gow'"onn. A<jne, G';nnell 
Geerd. " Rob-,t. Menlo 
G . '<je,. lo,ry. Sol;no 
Goo'<j. W;nslon. AI • • o~d . , 
G ibbon., Dollie. Huleh'Men 
Gibb" Carolyn, Lincoln 
G;.b1e'. Wayne, Ha ys 
Gil . 'p;e. Ronni •. Gr.infield 
Gin<je "ch, Dwone. K.ndoll 
Go. hrin9' Cloylon, Kin,ley 
Fr-Ha Freshman 
Go. " , Shoro". Vidorio 
G ordon, Done ld. GTul eend 
G o.cho. Gory, Ho;,in910n 
G oII,eh. ' I, Don. ld, Heys 
G,andy. Gory, GMfi.ld 
Grav ••• Amy. Burdell 
Gray, Co'ol, Smith Cenler 
Green, Ko,. n, 51. John 
Gr. en , Le leher. Lo'in 
G,een, Normen, Ru"e ll 
G,imm, Judith Jewel l 
Gro .. , Mary, Hoy, 
Gruver, LaDonno, Scoll City 
GUnn, Melvin, Hey. 
Hoe,emeye ' , Eloise , Sylvan G,ove 
Halfner, Fr.nces , Ho. ie 
He<je,mon, Lynn, Lon<j 1.lend 
He llo<jin , Jonn , McDone 'd 
He ll bid, Rito , Dighton 
Hom ;!1, Gwendolyn , Colby 
Homli n, Charlene. Hugoton 
Hommele , Keith , G,.at Bend 
Hommel , Deni" Ellinwood 
Hommer, Horold Norway 
Ha nney, Ronald, Junction City 
Hon.on. Eli,obe t!>, He,ndon 
He,din<j , GMy. Stockton 
HO'<jreove •. W erren, Solomon 
Hor ' in. , Marlene, S,- Fronci. 
Harper, Geo'<je. We"en 
Class 
Hollman. Gory , A,Mend 
HolI; •. Donald. Hunter 
Holopir.l. Mel . Timko. 
Hon ••. Erne.I, Elli, 
Honel, WiW"m, Ell;, 
Horton, Fe"".I , Salina 
Hory ... , Shoron. Han.ton 
Ho,i •. ROMld, Abil" •• 
Howlend. Ga,y. Abi lene 
Hu')h •• , Corol ... WoK .. ney 
Hunt ... Jame •. Monl.,to 
Hun t .. r. Zelio , Woodward, OIl". 
Hu.lon, Gero ld. Abi lene 
Huoton, M,,'Y. Abil"ne 
Huhon. Belly. Almeno 
Hu. ol, Co.ol, McC'ed.n 
Hyer, Co.ol, Bud lOn 
Hynes, Daphne. Sylvan Grove 
h.,n. Orville, Ellinwood 
Jacob., Chesley. Pleiler 
Jenson;u •• Evol ••. P,,,i,i. Vi.w 
January. Vidi. Kin.ley 
Jeffe ... t,hrlin. Lincoln 
Jon.in,)l , Me, ie. Plainvil le 
J .. , ... John, Medicine lodge 
Joe.'). Cherie •. Fo,mow 
John.lon. Gerry. Oi9hton 
Jone •. Donite. Plainville 
JO'\I" Jome •. Syracuse 
Jones. Jonice. G I.,co 
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H~"e l. Judith. Li ber~1 
H"rril, David, Hays 
He"il, Phi!, St/>lIord 
He"is, Sherry. N .. n City 
Haw~;M, Ri,hard McDonald 
Hoy.e. Melva. Mullinville 
Heaton, 80nnie, Wood,ton 
Hend"roon. Sha,on, Hay. 
He,bel B",n"lIe, Ru .... 11 
Herber, Mo,y. Do"o~c" 
H'9"d Lore"~, G em 
Hi99;n., P,,"ic~, McCred,n 
Hillmen, Gordon. 0",,11,," 
Hin,men. John. Bushton 
H~,I,t!. Ed .. ; •. Uly"e. 
HoI"., Vereno Pe,'i 
Holl. Floyd, Ho,io 




Kf~~<. D~le, PI~;nville 
Kr~u., Le ta , Pretty P,o;"" 
K, ,,nhel. Jimmy. Hud.on 
K,,,,in. Robert. Glen Elder 
Kreuher . .o.&.on, Hoy. 
K,ien , Eloine . SI. F'M<i, 
Krou.e, Dick, Ru",,11 
Ku<"r •. L,OM. Dod .... City 
Ku~" . CIMence. Victo.;" 
L~8o,q e, L.""ence Domftf 
Lolledy, Robe,t, LOqM 
Lolloon. Don, C.borne 
Lendou. Mo'g"r,,!, Atwood 
longhof .. r, Jerry. Bun~e, Hal 
Longley, Gory, Hugoton 
Longreh! Jimmy, EllOnwood 
t orrid, Audrey. A,nlond 
Lorson, Lorry, W.lefield 
Jon"" Jerre ll. Hoi.inglon 
Jone., LeRoy e .. Giese" 
Jone •. LeRoy V .. Hoisington 
Jone •. MMiory, Ken.ington 
Jorden. Ke thtyn, St. John 
K",lmp. W ill iom. Ru.sell 
KHr, u,rry. Brew' Ie. 
Keller, J on;,,,, Sewo.d 
Keller. KM en, Weldo 
Kennedy, Po vl. Omohe. Neb. 
Kershner, Lerry. L .. rned 
Kerlh, Curt i •. W~K .. en"y 
Ke lchum. Dovid . Re. lord 
Keltner. Dorothy. Bird City 
Kil mer . Corl. CI ~llin 
Kim mi. Eli,~b"th. Minneopoli. 
King,ley. Bonnie. Elli~ 
K i r~ ho m . Dol .. . Vo lley Fe ll . 
Ki .or. Donold. Almene 
Klou,. Albe rto. Hoy. 
Klein. Po trici ... Hoy. 
Klewen<>. Keith. Be,ine 
Kno pp. J eme •. McDonold 
Knipp. Deni •. D~mM 
Knorr. Dove. Elliworth 
Koc h. Denny. Atwood 
Koch. Kenton. S~ol! C ity 
Koehler. Don. Alton 
Ko el!. Lorry. Hoy' 
Koltmen n. MM9Met. Lyon. 
Freshman 
Lou"Mn, Eldon M., Abil.ne 
Layton, Jonn F .. Ulyu" 
Leary, Sh.ilo J .. Hays 
Lehm~n. Cr.i') A., L.nor. 
Lehman. M,,,vo A" Protec tion 
L.ic"lite'. Dole R .. Nideflon 
L.a.r. Glen J .. Hoy. 
Leiler. Nency l. 
Lea ... Tom N .. Heys 
L.a.r. Verlin J .. N ... City 
Levin. Wilb., L. K,n,in ')lon 
L.wi •. Alice V .. Healy 
Liby. Mu l.. GI •• co 
li.b.n~u. Ro .. M .. Stodton 
lindb.r'). Donn. B .• L.oti 
Linsner. Kirby E .. Hoi.ing ton 
Lod, Ro .. A .. ury .... 
Lo')~n. S~lIy A .. Oberlin 
Lolen. Rich.rd J .. EI Monte. Coli!. 
Long. G.ylord 0 .. Ookley 
Lott, Jom •• A .. Hill City 
Lowdermill. Lindo K .. Glen Elder 
Lower. Ch~rlotte l.. Sublette 
Lower. Charon G., Sublette 
Ludar. K"tharin. L.. Weldo 
lull. Hi l.,y, Bison 
Lule. A.hl.y 0 .. Scott City 
Lund,)"n. Sheilo G .. Gove 
Lullermen. Petricia. R .• Gorden City 
M.ddo •. J.d L .• Hoisington 
Class La-Me 
Mai, Donald E .• Hoisin')Ion 
M, lmber,). Richerd C .. H.y. 
M.nelh, P.ul E .. Greel Send 
Mon.erinq. Denni. G .. Smil" Cenler 
Merp l •. Dien •. Hoy. 
Mortin. Le .. i. l.. Hill City 
Merlin . Su •• n IC . Uly .... 
M •• on. Floyd G .. Smith Cenler 
M,.on. P.mele S .. Phillip.burq 
M .... y. B.rbo, •. Hey< 
Mey. RO<)er E .. PI.in. 
McColl. Pol,ici , A. So li no 
McCanh. Donne M .. Goodland 
McC.rty. Lindo c.. L.nor~ 
McClell.nd, L.rry W .. Alwood 
McClure. Gilb.rt M .. Te.colt 
McComb, Jonet. SI.fford 
McCoy, o."id R .. MonlelUm. 
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McCoy, Kim E., Tope ~a 
McCrt·ght. Paule C .. Ne .. City 
McDou<)al. Joan I.. Alwood 
McDowell. Jerold E., Smith Center 
McEvoy. Gory D .• Willon 
McGathee, Carol S. Ki,m, t 
McGinley. Kenneth L., Levent 
McGuire, Ko re n K .. St. Fronci, 
McGuyr •. !'t!ri,i. R .. W ichita 
McKibbin. Lena L.. Jelmo .. 
Mud. Fr.·de L.. Zurich 
Meadow,. So' y S .. Ellinwood 
Wedl.".1 N.i V. Ro, ,1 
Me·"r. Geor9' H .. Norton 
Mei.r Jotn A .. Hoy' 
Merlch J.ck D .. Edmond 
Merydith, Con. t.nce J .. W.Keeney 




M,t, . O,nni. D., W, lIington 
Mickoeli •. J.rry G .. Ne .. City 
Michel. Sylvia J .. Atwood 
·Mit •• , Ch01le. S., Gerden City 
Mi ll,r , O,nni. E .• Solina 
Mi lle r. Erne. t P .• Liberal 
Miller , lynn E .• Mo,cow 
Miller, Mich.e l E .. W ichita 
Min ni •. Vernon. St. J oh n 
Mitchell, Mildred . Hugoton 
Mag. Don ... L.. lorn.d 
Mohney. Jane. Haviland 
MOn ey. Lerry M .. Hill City 
Morri., Norme K .. Hill City 
Morton. Avis I .• Oberlin 
Moll. GI , ndi •. Oberlin 
Mountford. Carolyn, Winona 
Mowry. Kent H .• Ru ... 11 
Mulde •. G .. r1 E.. Lo<)tn 
Mu ll. Cerole A .. Oighton 
Mullen. C .. rol. M .. LoCro .. e 
Mullen. Kotherin. A .. Hays 
Murphy. POlrici. S .. Oi<)hlon 
Mye ." Ch.rle. L.. G ... t Send 
N •• h. Williem A.. Smith Cenler 
Ne um.nn, Lorry G .• Gle"o 
Ne.I, Edith l.. HOlie 
N, ilan . Pelrieio M .. P.wnee Rod 
N. I«>n. Doneld l.. Kenorado 
N. lson. Fren~lin W .. N ... City 
'" 
Class 
Palm,.." n. Kenn"th .11. •• l evont 
Ponc,,\: .. , Samu,1 J., Alwood 
h,lhursl , Mary E .. Hoy. 
Par Is. Gory l .. Ogolloh 
Path. Nancy K .. Uti,,, 
Person , Gory 0 .• Brew,/er 
PUr,e_ C linlon J •• Concordio 
P" d . Send.e K .. Bun ... , Hill 
Pe.ry. 0"1,,, Gru! Send 
Pelers, She.on l.. Scoll C ity 
Pet"rson, Eli.abelh I., Bu.hlon 
Peter.on. Jerry W., S .. lino 
P"'e,,on, Miehoel N .. No rlon 
Petty. Adelle A .. Proteelion 
Petzold. Jerome A .. Loqe" 
PloMens!i.l , Mory T .. Leb..non 
Plan"enol;el. p"lticie A., Hoy. 
Pfeifer, ee,bo,e A. Elli. 
Pf"rlm;[l"r, EII"n S., Run,,11 
Phile._ Gory 0 .. Hay. 
Phillips, Lew'en'e M" McKulport, 
p, 
P;dinp<lugh, Keren L.. Goodland 
Pillme., Kenneth .11. •• lib.,,,1 
Pillman. Me,/h" A.. Hugolon 
Pith. Donold G., G"lfIi. 
P"I<lnd. Judith K •• Lyon. 
Poor •. Vid; L.. Po.lis 
Pope, Geo'9" K .. Selden 
Por te r, Gerold W. , Uttlo River 
Polter, hlricie L., Stallord 
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Nel.on, LelfY D., Oberlin 
Newton. Lynn I0.0I .. Natoma 
Ney, Me,l;n K" Hoi~in9ton 
Nichols, Kendell E .. Herlend 
Nidels. Pemole K" Kinsley 
Nicodemu., Mary V .. SI. Fro nci. 
NilO\. Lore tte J .. Ulyllos 
Noah, Rogor S .. Plainville 
North, Jol no K. McC .. d.n 
Norlhr"p. Roborl T .. SI. frenci, 
NUlle, Jud:lh A .. Lib.rel 
O borny Edmund L.. Timlen 
O'Srion, Deen W" SI. Fronci. 
Old., P''l'lY L., W illon 
O'Loughlin, Kathleen G .. Hey, 
Ol,en, Di.no K .. Burdett 
Ol,on, hrl L G.rfi . ld 
OI'M, Lorry K .. Courtlud 
Ne-Po 
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Roth. w: '~"'. Grut Send 
Rothenbarqar. Dh·d. O.bo,n, 
Rou~r, •. Loi., Pared;,. 
Rozello, Brien. EII.wotl~ 
Rvdd, Lerry . Budli n 
Rude,_ 0.".11. Hay. 
Ruff_ Jo~n. Logan 
Ru .. el' R; ~~.rd Scott Cily 
Rul~erlo,d Mo'Y. l i"', Rivet 
Ry.~. Mo,y, Nelo",. 
Ryman f'onu" R;< ~f; e 'd 
l1:y.er. P. I,;~ia, Ch'yeM' W.II., 
Colo 
So",mon., 00".11, Colo. Sp,ing" 
Colo. 
Sand'~'m , Rone'd, Si.on 
Sele,. W -' ;em. Obe,lin 
S,.rl,tt, Pally, Philli p.bu'g 
Schb,~, Th,irol. ao,ine 
Schelf.r Do,;.!u. "'1 .. 1.10 
Sc~ali., Gordon, Monl.lo 
SehM~, Alma, Hoy. 





Praeo, Veann. B .. loil 
P,ice, Kennelh, EI Monte, Calil. 
Pric •. Ronald. Norton 
p,ine. F.an~, Wil.on 
P,itchell. L.rry. lu'. 
Pro~ .'CO, George, Siodton 
Pu.e •. Tommy. Liberal 
Puzig. Edward. Manville. N.J 
Red;n, Ev., a,ommo. S .. ,den 
Reed. La",rence, E";, 
Reh. M.,ion. Noloma 
Rein. Rob.,t, Elli nwood 
R~.<M., R.mona. P,otl 
Reynold •. Keren, Greal Bend 
R.c, KaMath, Notion 
Rich.,d,on, John. Limon. Cole>. 
Rich.rd.on. Judith, L"rned 
R-.d.1. Kenneth. Hey. 
Ring"'_ Rob.,ta, Quinler 
R;ppe, CI.rence. Lud.1I 
Rob."on, Jore>lyn. Aba,no 
Robin.on, Lerry, Do""nt 
Rod, J"me •. Abilene 
Rod""ell. Chloe. Hey, 
Rog .... M.rilyn. Hay. 
Ro,e, Jam ... Grand 1.lond. Neb. 
Ro ••. Karen . Agr. 
Ro", Jam ... Ei li . 
Rolh . Elizobeth, EII,wo"~ 
Roth . Jenny. Ellinwood 
Freshman 
Schild. LeRoy. Phillip.burg 
Schmidt. Agne •. H~y. 
Schmidt. Cleyton, Hope 
Schmidt, Jonet. Hey, 
Schmill. Sleve n. Scot! City 
Schneider. Donna, laCrOlle 
Schneider, Sharon, LaCro .. e 
Schnoebelen, Corol. Lewi. 
5<hon, Joe_ Gorham 
Sch,ock, Bo,be,o, Pleinville 
Schuetz, Ke nnell., B-,on 
Schu~mon. Co,yl, Almene 
Schule' , Dovid, Ne .. City 
Schulte. Gary, Viclorio 
Schumache', Morgaret. Jewell 
Schwein, Ka ren, Atchilon 
Scott, Jerry, Greot Bend 
Scoll. Me rlo. LeC,ollo 
Seo". Nodine, Hoi,ington 
SUr>, Wando, Stollo,d 
Sellen. , Jim. Hoi.inglon 
Shole" Judy. Leoti 
Sh.ll.lo lI , Robert, Lincoln 
Shambu,g. Ronold, 5yracu •• 
5honl_ Denni., Bi,on 
Shirl. Barbero, Elli. 
5hi, l.y, De""i •. No"at", 
Shoemoh,. Ko thryn, Hoy. 
Sh,iver, Carol, Rago 
Siele ... Bath, Ellinwood 
Closs Sc-St 
5;11, Michael, Holy,ood 
Siltn". MaNin, Hud.on 
Smith. De,ler, Bu,dell 
Smith. Judith, Pawnee Roc\; 
Smith. Lo .. rence. Je .... ell 
Sm>th, Mar lene. Jewell 
Smith, M~ry, Coolidge 
Smith, Roy. LMlinburg 
Smyth. KMen. Be lo' l 
Sneed, Cho,IoHe. Havil .. nd 
Sn,ll, Marilyn, St. John 
Soe~en, Merle. C lplli" 
Springleldt. MMy. Bu.h ton 
Sp,inkle, Koonelh, Oo"onc .. 
Spurloc\;, Rulh. Sharon Springl 
Squier. Luella. B'ownell 
Stoab, TeffY. Hoy< 
Standley, Minnie, Hoy, 
510,1, Jome" Wellington 
Stedlein, Thomas, Shield. 
.U "'"' 
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Siellen. Tnom41 M .. Grul Send 
StephenKln, Claro. Oownl 
Stephen.on. Jam ... Alton 
Sterrett, Dunna, Q"int ... 
St ..... ort. Donno, Trou.dale 
St;'I" Morlha, Trou,dole 
Stridor, Fri!:, Ru .. ell 
Sirouse Gory . A.~·and 
St~r'l eo n . lee. Ood'l' City 
S~ 'VOrl, John SOl,n4 
Supe •. Ko.en. Hi Cly 
S. ppe. Ouono, B,lOn 
Swo",on J o),n, A.hland 
Toue! teonerd . Speerville 
Teyor J un;"o. Linco ln 
Tovb, leo n, Co by 
Teichmen, Denni" Siefford 




'< .". J 
~ 
-~,. 
n.de •. Ale •. Pe,od;,e 
noete. Merlene. Sylvan Grove 
Th;e:en, Brien. eo"once 
Thoma" BerMr •. Palco 
Thom .. John, Palco 
Thomplon, Doni.1. Bu.dett 
T),omp.on, Jonice. Bo'lu, 
Thurlo .... , Lerry. P •• ir;. Vie".. 
Tim~en. Roberl. Cmarron 
Til"" C.rol. Hugoton 
Tilu •. Mery. Lewi. 
Tome"hek, Corol. Zurich 
Towee. Stanley. Br e"".t~ r 
Tracy. Dennis. Concordia 
Trible, Ricnerd. Polco 
Truan. Jerilyn, Gorhem 
Turnbull. Richerd. Siodton 
Uberl, Judith. Hoy. 
Ulmer, Don .. ld. Alma 
Urban. Robyn. Oberlin 
VonAmbur'l Gerold. Hunte' 
VanSc~oc, Lorry, H();sin'll'>n 
VonW;n' ·' Ruth. SI. ~ohn 
Veatch. J4 m ... Pe lco 
Vide .. , 00"'l Alberto. Con. 
Vinson. Cume. Gra4! Bend 
V0'lel. G.ry, Ne .. City 
Vopol, Robert. W il.on 
Vse tede. Rich.rd, Greot Send 
W e'lner. Mery. Hey. 
W.it. 0011114, Notomo 
W olden, Mari lyn, Hoy, 
222 
W,II •. Richerd. Ga rf ield 
White. Sheren. Ade 
Whilley. Cotherin ... L~Croue 
Whi tley. Mary. La Croue 
W hi tme r. Rod ney. W ilson 
Wiedemen. Oelb,rt. We Keeney 
Wilco .. n. Bill. Bloom 
Wilh,lm. 0 0110. Bell, Pleine 
Willi am •• Clayton. Pl ainville 
Williem •. Jimmy. Alnland 
Wilson. Cinda. Li berel 
Wil,on. David. Atwood 
Wil.on. Faye. Pewn .. Rod 
W immer. DewneHe. Protect ion 
Windholz. James. Ho 'O,l 
Win ~ lepled. Donald. Haviland 
Will . Theodore . Hudlon 
Wolf. Geraldine. Hoy. 
Woltefl. Do"el. Portis 
Wolting. Ro"mary. lincoln 
Wooderd . Lindp. Ru".11 
Wood •. Virg in ie. Tr ibun. 
Wright. She.yl. Kiowa 
Young. Jeanette. Hoy. 
Young. Wi lliam. Plainville 
Youn",,,. Dorolhy. He.". 
Yun ~ er. Robed. H.y. 
z,n.,. Victori • . B'own,n 
Z.lIner. Jam ... Grul Bend 
Ziegl ... Ke nl. Abilene 
Zimbelma n. Eldon. St. Fro nc i. 
Zimmer. Rite . Down. 
22l 
Class 
Won.r. Clore"e. John.on 
Wel. ,r, J .... y. Englewood 
W.II ... Mer",e"l. Fowler 
Wall., Judith, St, John 
W.It.", Terence. Hoy. 
We rn,r, Bo,boro, Lo.ned 
Worner. Mer"",.I, Belp" 
We ... n. Jem .. , Hey. 
We.hburn, D,llon, Norcelu, 
Wet~ i n •. Richerd. Selino 
Wohon, C,li, Heven.vill, 
Waugh. P.rry, A.hl.nd 
Webb, David, A.hlond 
Web"er, Sob, Hoy. 
Wee ... Fronci., S, ... "d 
Wei"'ll. Qrv,l. Elli, 
Welch, Byron. lyon, 
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HAYS CITY DRUGS 
PRESCRIPTION COMPOUNDING 







PHONE MA 4-4414 1013 MAIN 
L - K 
DAIRY 
Hays ' Most Modern Dairy Plant 
PHONE MA 4-3406 
31 2 E"st 9th 
BRUNSWICK HOTEL 
COFFEE SHOP 
FUNCTION ROOM • SAMPLE ROOM 
Fr;endly Hosp;t.lity 
Reasonable Prices 
WALT AND PHIL ROSS, Props. 
Phone MA 4-3461 701 Main 
ORGANIZATIONS INDEX 
Agnew Hall 102, 103 Germ<'lO Club 52 Phi Kappa Phi ____ ___ __ ........ 93 
Alpha Phi Omega 46 Home Ec. Club 61 Phi Mu Alpha ....... .78 
Alpha ldmbda Delt", 88 Impromtwos 77 Pi Kappa Delt., •• Alpha Psi Omeg ... 
" 




Interndtional Relations Club 51 Reveille 66 
B"nd 74 "K" Club .72 Roger Williams Fellowship _ 86 
Brass Choir 75 Kappa Mu Epsilon .'0 Scriberlu$ 
" C ... mpus Boosters Council 58 Kappa Omicron Phi •• Seventh Cavalry ' 5 C"nterbury Club 
'0 Kappa Phi ___ _ 84 Sigma Alpha lotll 7. Chancery Club .6 Kit Kdts 56 SNEA 61 Chemi~try C lub 47 ldmbdd lotd TdU •• Student Affairs Committee 58 Christian Council 
.0 ledder 67 Student Council 
..... 59 Christidn Youth Fellowship 84 Lewis Field .. ._ 108 Tigerettas 
-------- .-.... ... 57 Clarinet Choir 75 Li t tle Thedtre ..... 68 Union BOdrd 
..... 63 Collegiate 4.H 60 Lut heran St udent Assoc. ___ _ 86 Union Committees 64, 65 Collegidte Young Oem. 48 Mdth Club 47 Union Progrdm Council . 63 Collegidte Young Rep. 4. Men's Residence H all 106, 107 United Student Christidn Fellowship 87 Concert Choir 7J Newmdn Club 82, 83 VOl Populi 101 Custer Hdll 104, 105 Nursing Club ..... 69 W edey Foundation 85 Ddmes C lu b 60 Orchesis ... 53 Who's Who 
.. 96 Deb ... te 50 Orchestra 74 Women's EMemble 76 Epsilon Pi T dU 
•• Penguin Club 53 Women's Glee Club 77 Et ... Rho Epsilon 54 Phi Alphd Theta _.99 Women's Leddership Org . 67 Fort HdyS Singers 7J Phi Deltd K ... ppd _._._92 Women's Recre ... tion Assoc. 55 French Club 52 Phi Etd Sigm ... 
." YWCA 87 Gdmmd Deltd 81 
ABC Drug Store 
A. L Duckwall Stores Co. 
AI's Bootery 
A I's College M <'I rket 
Angelus Cafeteria 
Ann's Oren Shop 
Balfour 
Ben F. Dreiling 
Bi llinger's Bakerr 
Brllnswick Hote "nd Cafe 
Campus Book Store 
C entennial Bowling lanes 
Centr,,1 Kans/ls Power Co. 
Coca·Cola Bottling Co. 
Dairy Queen 
Da n's Drive In Cafe 
De lma Studios 
Dillon 's Food Store 
Drees New Method ClaMers 


























F..,mers Co-op Assn. 
Farmen State Stink 
Finch's 
Fint Nation.'ll e .... nk 
Fort Hays Insurance, W . E. 
stock 
Fort Hays Pharmacy 
FOl Thedter 
G<'Igelman Motor Co., Inc. 
Garden Grill 









Goodwin Sporting Goods 
Grds Bros. Grocery 
Gr/lves Truck line 
Guercio Studio 
H. M. Popp Truck lines 
Hardman Lumber Co. 
Hllrkness Pharmacy 
Havener 's 
Hays City Drug 
HolYs City Flour Mills 
HolYs Floral Shop 
HolYs Music Co. 
Hin.house Insurolnce Co. 
Home Furniture Co. 
Home lumber Co. 
House of Color 
Houston lumber Co. 
Humburg Holrdwolre, Inc. 
Hunter Ready Mi., Inc. 
J. C. Penney Co. 
J. M. McDonald Co. 
Jolck olnd Jill Shop 
James Motor Co. 
Jep's Super Service Stoltion 
KAY.S. 
Keuler Cleaning Co. 
Klein 's APCO Service 
Kobler Nolsh Motors 
lamer Hate,! 
l. K. Dairy 
l ynch Telaco Service 
































Mol rkwell Stationery Co. 228 
Molster C leaners 254 
McCormid Farm Stores 233 
Midwest Tobacco ol nd Colndy Co. 259 
Music Mol nar 236 
News Publishing Co. 255 
Northwestern Typewriter Co. 262 
O .K. 80l ker Shoes 229 
Oklolhomol Tire lind Supply 247 
Old holm Sa les C o. 251 
O ' l oughlin Motor Solles 252 
Pol r. Drive laundromd 234 
Polul's Beauty Shop 258 
Pink Pony Flower Shop 246 
Prudentilll l oa ns and Investmenh 236 
Rome Modern Appliances 246 
Rupp Motor Co. 258 
Sand W Supply Co. 254 
Scheufler Supp ly Co. 250 
Schwaller Lumber Co. 250 
Seven.up BoHling Co. 235 
Sweetbriar Shops 25B 
Ted's Steak Hou~ 236 
Tiger Grill 251 
Varsity Barber Shop 254 
Varsity Bowl Drive Inn 230 
Vernon Jewelers 238 
Vihtum, Inc. 250 
Western School Supply 256 
W iesner's Dept. Store 243 
W ood men Life, C. J. lindol hl 241 
THE 
FARMERS STATE BANK 
Strength * Safety * Service 
Loans of All Types 
Member of F.D .1.C . 
DRIVE-IN AND WALK-UP WINDOWS 
Our New Building-
Designed to Serve You Better 
PHONE MA 4- )b45 718 MAIN 
227 
ORT HAYS PHARMACY 
Rex.1I 
Your Friendly Drugstore 
PHONE MA 4.34b9 217 WEST 10th 
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S<k".i"., . EuQ .... ~oh""o,. Slo" o, ., S ..... Ru.h 
.... pl o hbo" ". '" 
S' m, . Wo.d 
.. . " ho l!. E.o,. " ., Smith. Wildo 
M. n '. ~ .n ... h 
". " 
Sme<> l. K."o,h 
McC." oli, ~o,ollo 
" 
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" 
W. II. Goo'90 
"""' ••. N.~" • 1. " W • • k, ... I ... W'lh. Jom .. 
Woll • . , , 
R W""o, . Johft 
WilcQ'. Ho ,ol d 
R."",.o, • • Andtow 
" 
Will. Robott 
h,.old ,. Howo,d 
". 
,. Wilt ••• lo!. o, i<t 
Rico. JI",,,,, 
". 0 
Wood. W . O. 
Ric ho.d •. ~obott ., 
ki.Q". And. ow .. y 
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" 
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I.d. t. jock ~l, n 
,.a.,. Jo.. 19. ~ . ~ • 
.. ,1><>.,. (Ii •• bo,h n 
::~~.,,,~!;. l.I"." 4l , ~~ 
1'."0'. "" ;<0 ~. 00, . ,, 61. n . U6 
loli"., J.",.. H 
... ,.M . .John 40 
I'od..,o, Ho", 40, 70, ". 1).8 
loq.,', K.tho,;.. 41 
',,,.ch. I. W. 41, 11 
I,oo k<. 00,1 . oj 
'.0011 R. U, 40 
1.'.01,. HU'Ih II, 18 , n 
I.t.oll, Ric h.,d l.. tI 
Co;n . kkh.,d 
Compboll. r.t o« 
Choppoll. Joh. 
Choquill. H.ro'd 
CI •• • , C. Ch." •• 
CI •• • , Th"n. 
Cod.,. Rolph 
Colbu'n , l il. 
Cook, F,.n<o, 
c 
Cool, KO Mo.h 
Co"'q • • . J . .... 
Cool",.. 1.4";0. 
Cr. ; •• , Euq ••• 
Cu."n'lh . .. . M. C. 
0.10" li lly 
Dolto" SI •• dl.o 
Do"d,on . Ge.do" 
Do. i,. G.y.oll. 
Do<~""I, Em • .,ld 
D.m.Vo,. ~."ho 
0,<1 . R. Dol . 
D"don . Lou.o.« 
o 
E 






" 41.  
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E!t • •• Eo'lo •• 
hon., Ch., I., 
, 
Foil ... luc; ll. 
F,ue;" 
""" Ftl . ,.o'. P*.I 
G 
G. II'oft. Loo,* 
Go"o •• N.om' 
G ..... oO<l. Jehn 





G "YM. Wi ll, . ... 
H 
Homil''''. So",uol 
Ho.b" . CoI.i. 
Ho" i • • M._ 
Ho,lIoy. '0.1 
Hood, . S~i,l.., 
H .. I~ ... Jo<~ 
Ho,.do •• G.fto •• 
H." ..... Lloyd 
Hob", •• Cho,lo, 
Hoffm ... ~ .. i.o 
Ho,'on. Lilbu,. 
Hull",o' , ~ .I ph 
HuMo •. ~"Q.'ol 
J 
J.III,,,,,. l ill 
Jo~."",. 0 .. 
Jo .... Lor"o' 
K 
~.,o. Ho", 
~,,'i'Q. W.II. , 
~.Ichu"'. Ho,,'" 
~""'Q'" FlOyd 
Kol"od, Will i ... 
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MARKWELL STATIONERY CO. 
Supplies for Your Office 
or School Needs 
PHONE MA 4-461 r 10 10 MAIN 
228 
"The Shoes Th.t 
Make You a Star" 
O. K. BAKER SHOES 
1109 MAIN 
PHONE MA 4.431 b 
\ 
z 
VARSITY BOWL DRIVE INN 
Inside and Outside Service 
PHONE MA 4-9955 4th and MAIN 
STUDENT INDEX 
A 
A.<~ .,,,,." . Ronold. J. 
Ad."" Oo.To , S, 
Ado .. " G • ..,. k 
A~! •• " . Robe,/. So. 
Aid" •. F .... ;d_". F, 
Aid"". M"' joh. Ft, 
Alb .... Io,no,d. So. 





'" AI<o,". h 'ty , h. 17, n, I~. 110 
Ald,idqo. R ;<~.,d. Ft. 110 
All ... 11m. Ln, f<. SO, n. IMI, 17l.110 
All... C.,ol. So. ", I" 
Alii",., J.",. Jr, 
.. I'mo •. '~;II;p. Sf. 
.0.""'0. Mo "uol. So. 
... ", •• i.o. To"" k 
A,d."oo , Col';n, k 
"'ndo,,,,., la,.." Sr. 
..... d •• IO., liod., Sr. 
A.d."o .. 1.1.,;."., f, 
A.d."o.. My,",. F, 
And ."on, R ;c ~.,d, Jr . 
A.kI ., D • • Id, s.. 
ApPo l. ' •• io mi • • $t. 
,",pPol. R;<~.,d. Fr . 
,",p.r." K."ul ~. So 
.0." ""'0', I-i . Ion, s.. 
A."'o". Ro .. ld, Fr. 
Ar"~Old . Alltod, Fr, 
A,nol4, lor.n, So. 
A." M ;~.I. So. 
A.h , lyl., J, 
A,~by. 0, •• , h . 
.... '"',.It. 10.1 •• , s.. 
A,h ...... ',.co. So, 
A!ChilO •. C."o. So. 
A.9~"I.t. GI... So . 
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n. U . n. 116 
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Au.H •. Joh • . J, . 
A. m • • . A.tho. , . J, . 
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' .. Im ... D. lo, •• , S<. 
",.1"" ••• Rob •••• G. , 
"'.1"'0 •• Tho", ... So. 
"bb. k"".ld , k 
lob ••. h,b., •. k 
hhl. S •• ph • •• k 
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'" 
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'" n. Ii. 101. I" 
41. 1'10 
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10'1'1' . Joh •• Fr . 
'" 106. I~ 
" . 106. 171 
no. I" 
'" 12. I". 110 
12 , I.] 
12. 1'10 
n. ". I" 
'" 
1'91.,. J.r4Id. S,,_ 
"~.Io . Oli,or, 5,,_ 
t.i lm • • • Sho;I •. So. 
Boldo. , G.~. Fr_ 
• • li,I., ~ ••• " h. So. 
" II. ~or •• , St. 
!oil. ~.M.th. So. 
'" 
" . I ... 100 
,. 
" 151, 15.6 
101. 111 
~ 
loll. Lo,,; •• So . 190 
' ollor. Morq., ••. Ft. 101. 104. IlO. 210 
I .ltch, Jim, Jt. 
Ioltl, Alth ••• J., 
........ E,.ol ••. h . 
• •••• ". l.",. 5,. 
• .... 9~ ••• Cocil •• 5 •. 
I .o"'lh ••• EI."" . S •. 
••• h. A •• ho.,. Sr. 
..... i".r. Jo ...... s.. 
lo" .~. HOteld, ft _ 
Bo" • . WHli.m. Sr . 
",ochoidl, ' 0.1. F •. 
10",. G •••. Fr . 
, ico. Carl . Ft. 
l iob.,. t il;.. S ... 
Ii.b.,. M" 90,." F<. 
I I. ~ .,. l .I •• d. Fr, 
I lorl , . 1 .1 •. Sr_ 
. i9h.",. ~oborl. ~, . 
1i1li.9.'. D_ld, s.. 
1;1Ii.~,. N ••• " •• Jt. 
11. I~ 
11. 108. 1'10 
101. 211 




.'. 141. 211 
'" 
'" 





'" , . 
II".,. eIY i •. Sf. 10. 8l . 1'5. ft. 106. In 
linor. ~ "O", Ft_ 
'i,hop, II.i" Sr. 
li.hop. I,.c., Jr . 
II.db~ ••• W".'. Ft. 
I I. ; •. 5 ..... . Jt. 
II.i.. VI'9 i.i.. Ft . 
11 • • ,,,,0". J.", ... So. 
II..... G. ty. So. 
I I ••• •• Jod, So. 
Iloch. . Glori.. St . 
Iitch •. ~ ••• Fr. 
n. 101. 211 
'" 141. 1'10 
'" '7. lla. 190 




'" 1116. I'S. 211 
"", 101. '" ~
~. 104, 11 1 
Iii". ~"".Id. F. 
lloom ••. K ••• •• $0. 
ely.Io •• • Joye •• F •. 
Iobb;lt , K .... , h, S., 
'" 
'S. 106. 161, I~S. 100 Bodq • • J.",." So . 
Bo .... Do •• ld. S •• 4f. 51. 70. 11 . Il l . 
110. 111 
Bo., •• 1.t .,II,o. F.. 54.55, 104, 111 , 111 
loq"'. Joh • . So, 100 
loll.,. Robofl, So , IH. 100 
Bol l;q. D •• • ; •• F.. Ill, 100 
a-d. Siophon, F.. 145.111 
l on.o •• o",m •. So, 100 
loom"'" .,. K • ••• th. J •. fl . 106. 14S. I~ 
loon •. K •••• 'h . Ft. 
'" lie" •• G".'d. So. 
100", "'... J. 
lo .d . .. ;,l, Joh., J •. 
141. 100 
Sl . Ifl 
111. Itt 
10''1'', u... F •. 
lo.n.", .... J ...... J •. 
80'9h •••. Mo". F •. 
10 .. . . . Mo.,. S •. 
10"'''. D • • ,d. h , 
88. 104. 111 
II. 141. , ... Ifl 
lo .. m • • • ~kh •• d. J •. 
loyd . ... '1 . ... So 
loyd , Io.b .. . . Ft. 
e,odl., . l,.dol., Ft. 
B •• d.h.... Joh.. Jr. 
a ••• d, L... St. 
a, •• do. lo.,... Sr. 
101 , 111. 111 
75. no. m 
'" 
'" to. II. 104. 100 
14, 101. III 
'" 
'" 
'" 141. m 
1, ..... 11 , J,dy. So, 49, 57. WI. Ill. Ill. ,. 
a, •• ",. h.,. It. F,. 
I,o,do, h." •. J,. 
I •• ilo.bo, h. P. qq,. J, . 
I ,.ieh.. Y ••• o.. Ft. 
I, ••• m ...... ,b.flo, Jt. 
I';n.y. RO<) • • , So , 
I,;. t . t. J ...... Jr, 
l ti." •• . Ju.n., F •. 
a,;."", ••. Cr;odtid. So. 
IrI. w . EYeI,n. F, . 
'" ~I. H. If l 
II. Itl 
'" Ill. If I 
106. 100 
'" 11. 104. 111 
11. 100 
101. 111 
MANN'S IGA STORE 
Everyday Low Prices 
Delivery Service 
PHONE MA 4·2514 
219 West 10th 
ltilt ••• ~I I ••. F. , s.. 104. n. 104. Ill. 111 
I ,.,d . 10". F. 106. 111 
I .odb.d . l .l. nd . F.. 49. Sf. 106. 111 
I.oohh i ••• lo",. F.. 111 
1'0"'. lill. So. 100 
1'0" •. luddy. f ., 111 
1'0 .... CO'ol •• S •. 
"0"' , CI •••• So, 
1'0"'. Do •• i •. f •• 
1,0.... Won. So. 
1.0"' •. O.on. S •. 
,,"0 " •. J.", ••. Ft. 
1'0 .... Jo"'. Ft. 
101. In 
Ill. 100 
I I . 1006, 111 
~ 
m 




1'0 " •• 
1'0"' •. 
J.dio. F •. 11. 104. ' 16. Ill. 111 
lou, J •. 46. 41. S' . 76. 11. 101. 
104, Ill. Itl 
' '''''' •• M.ti ••••• F •. 
I,o"n. ~. '.;e i •• S •. 
"0" •. ' hili p . Sf. 
I.e" •. u",my, F •. 
I,o"n. Will;.m. St. 
104. 104. Ill. III 
11. 101. 111 
". U. 104, II I 
". lOti. 161. I II
!ii. 104. 111 
1,0 .... 11. Will1.m. Ft . 
l.o".i'9, Do nn.. F •. 
1.0 ... 1 ... CII."oUa. F •• M. ". N. 104. 
'" I."o< i.nl. Jo •• ph. J •. 
I"",mi". Em"'o. F •. SO , 
I"m'n. M •• ,. SO. 
1".9".d' . 0.".,1. J,. 
'''"9.,d'. F •••• • Jt. 
'" ~,!ii.". 111 
", ~ 
11. " , 
I •• • qordl, T."a.co. St. 41. lIS, 
1, •• i_9. Sl... . ff. 
" ,.1. 111 
1006 . 111 
~ 
...... m ••• ,.,b •.•. Jt . 
1""0""'. Wil liam. So. 
a,,,,h. D . .... J •. 
• ,.. • • 1. C."ol, So. _~ __ . 
,. 
". ~ 
I"IIhol . ,., . lono. J,. 
I.!f;.qlo •• ~.,o. St. 
tohtl . , l."y. f ., 
I .. d ... G ••• ld. h. 
,.,di,., K.t ••. f,. 
11 11, 
4.4. Il. 171 
'" 
'" 101. 111 
Pho," MA-4-471l 
1,,'1". T. "y. Jr. 
. ... .. . Jomo.. So. 
.u". Judy. F •. 
IUlf, 0.,0.. fr. 
B.". MOfI,., J._ 
'" ~ ,. 
101. 111 
'" 
• • "o.qh., Cou,' • • y. F, . U. 
luob ••. O •• id . So 
141. 161.111 
141. 100 
!uti ••• S.,d,o , $ •. 
Ju"o.holl. Joy, J •. 
'u".,d. Yoti ••• Ft. 
8,0'. Jo., f , . 
1,0"',. Willo.d . F •• 
c 





c., •. C.,ol, F •. s., U. n. 104. lIS. 111 
C.i • . u" •. fr. Si. 60. iI. III 
C. ld ... II , J ••• no. S •. 
C.ld ... II. Sh •• o •• F •. 
C.II ••• D.lb.". F" 
C.",b •• n. Shoff,. So. 
C.", •• o •. COIOI. F •. 
C.mpb.lI . ~o •• ld. Sf. 
C.mpb.lI. To"y. F,. 
C •• dli •• K ••••• So. 
C' PP' , M.I.in. F •. 
C.P"' . lio~.I. So. 
C.".y. C"ti •• So. 
C •• ,i.,.. Na"y. F •. 
c •• , ..... W.lOon. So 
Co.m ••• $,.ph ••• F" 
c., •••• C~at lo"a. F •. 
C"po'. lod, f<. 
c.". John. J •. 
C •• ol", ••. J.II •• F •. 
C. uld",. II. ~ol.nd. St. 
C ••• io.i. ~ .. I. Ft. 
C~.l!a., ~ •• Ih., S, . 
802 Main 
I~. 101, 171 
". 17. 1~1. 111 
~7. 1.1 
"", 101. 100 
101. 111 
ISl , ISS 
147, 111 
". 100 
'" 106. 100 
..... 11. 100 
104. 111 
'" 
'" lb. 101 . 111 
'" 
'" 104. 111 
'" 
'" n. 101, 111 
, 
: 
Chamb • ••. J.m • • , S., 
Ch.",ba". li.d., F •. 
O"Pm ••. C~.tlo., St. 
Ch.pm ••• E •• I, •• St. 
C~'''''', M.,... So, 
C~;, ... Jo •• ph, $ • . 
Ch; ... . ~ob., ' . G,ad. 
C~i.",. Willi.",. S. 
C~i!l,. Mieh •• I. F, . 
Church. D •• i.l. J, 
Clo.i.. J...... So. 
CI •• k, Elmlto. J, . 
ClOt • • J.", ••. s.. 
CI", • . Jo~ •• k 
CI., to:. J.di'h. Ft. 
Clo,'. M.",o •• '. S. 
70. 111 
". 101. 111 
10. 14t, 171 
'" 
". II. lOCI 
'" 01, t6 , 111 
II. ~8 





n. 71. ItI6. 111 
II. 101. 111 
". CI •• , o. H.nna ~. $ •. 
C I ... ;. J ...... F •. 
61. 71. It. U. 171 
Clo .. i. To.i. Sf. 
CI.monl. A,(hi • • J •. 
elo .. . EIlI.I. f., 
CI.".,. Coil ••• , St. 
CI,d •• d.,o. C •• ol. ft . 
Cobb., Elb •• ,. J., 
141. 111 
"". SI. 71. 171 
1006. It I 
60. 1$. 104, 111 
71. 17! 
104. III 
11. fl. It I 
,. 
11. n. 106. It I 
101. 111 
Coblon ... Joh •• So. 
Coc~" •. MafY; •• J. il. 
Coch,u •. J •• ol . F •. 
Co-ddi.91<>n. K .... th. Sf. 
COli." Don. So. 
111. 171 
~ 
If. 101. 100 
~ 
60. iI. 101. 111 
SO. 171 
Col bur •• M.' qio. So 
Colb •• o. Will i. ",. So. 
COl •. ~o", •• f,_ 
Col.", ••. Ula. s.. 
CoI'i ••• Ito". J •. 
Collin., D •• , So. 
CoUi ••• ~obo" . So. 101. 100 
Co ••• I. ," •• oko. Ft. II. 101. 1'1 
Cc ... d. EI.r • • f.t. 111 
c-•• d. k.,". Sf. ". 71 . Ill. 111 
CO"!'. h"".,~. ~. 
Co"oy. 0 _ ~M. S. 
Co'""lty. ~;,~,.d. JI. 
c<>n.o. O"", ld Se 
C"", C,'el, •. So 
'" m 
11. 100. Ill . 101 
Coc~ ~"o.; o S, SI. 71 . ". IJO. 11. 
C""po r, Jo"" fr, 
Co~~. J,,,,O'. S •. 
Cord .. , M",; •• fr 
C<>II . KOMo" f ., 
Co.o, ~ob .. '. $0 
C<>. O.'b •• " f, 
C,,~o· CO";o f r 
C,.qMo' I ... f. , 
Cr .t. G" ••. Jr 
C'''('''. lo.iomi •• J., 




'" 10, 101 
'" 71. 1114 III 
'" 
'" 1l'S. I ~S, Itl 
,,, 
'" 
Cro.,. ... " L,",. k 
C" " M.do. So 
C,,,,b, Oo.,Td. J. 
~. ~I. 11. " . 101 
TI. II. I"'. Itl 
C e'" C.ro',o, S. 
C."o' )00 So 
C, ~o" '0''''', f, 
C'''''''':'', Sob;!. Fr. 
C." n~~."', G'on, So, 
CO'.i •• )00. f, 
Cu,T;., 'hal'". So 
Cu,';" ~ob.". J,. 
C,,,,", M :'~ .. I, Sr 
C.,,;~ht M,r •. G"d. 
D 
U . 17' 
" 10' m 







0.,. ,.,,;,1. 1-0. 01. S" Il, 10~. 101 
0'''0", S ...... F, I"'. ,.,. 11 1 
0":01, Clldo. So n. 70. 101 
00"010, Gorold. f,. ISl 
0 •• ",. L'.do J, 111 It I 
O"'oh. ~o.,ld. J. 1l'S. I .... Itl 
0., •• 11. Oo."ld. S.. ,~ 
0 .... 11. l i"do . $0. .'. 71. 1114. 101 
0.u9hor'" L.rr • • Sr 10. n . I'" 171 
O •• id. l."y. f ,. III 
O • • id, ••. EI ... o., fro . ', 101. 111 
O • • ,d,o •. L.rr" So. 11. IS7. IIlI 
D •• , •• C .. ,I. J r 10~. I .... 111 
0 .. ;. J. m" J;. fr . 70. In. 111 
O, . i •• Jim. L. fr 101. 111 
O .. i •. Joh •• Jr I.... Itl 
D •• ,,.,.,. W ilh ..... J. 106. 1' 1 
0". J ..... $0 n. 101 
0 .... Sh", ... f. 11 . 11>0. III 
O.ord ... ~"b.,', fr , I"'. 111 
Oob.,. Wil li .... fl 11. 111 
Dolo .. , J .... f" II, 11)4. 1 11 
0 01001, J",". J, 01. 11>0. 1'1 
Oo<h o .. , L.",. f l. 111 
00<1 . ." Jo, f . 11>0. 111 
Oo<le. , LOO'OMO. SO. 101 
OoGor"", . HOII ••. $0. I"', Itl 
Do, .... l .rry. So. 10. 101 
Ooi ... , .... "y, FI 11>0 , 111 
O.L,;" Oon.ld . JI. .l, 10 
O.l" " '''r'<i. , k 71 11' 
Ooloodor, Hol ,n, J" 61. 1(18 , 111 
0.11 . ", Jo., S' . n. 1S. to. 11' 
O.Lo,~ . G",. F" IU 
OOM"'I, OU, . f ro I II 
Don.;"'! 0. ••••• Sr . 11t 
OO" ;n" . Yir" a. Sr . ,~ 
O ••• i •. Corol,... S, " . $1. 71 . 10. Il. ~:, 
O.,,;d . '0,. f, . 
O .. m." .. u. My ro • • Fr . 
O, ,,, ld . J, • • " So. 
'" 
'" 7'. 101 . 101 
Oidoy. ~ob .. ',. Fr, 
Did"" " . F ..... So . 
0'0". M .. , . So. 
0;." . L,,'Y, So . 
O'II'.~ot. OO'i •• St. 
51. SI. W. Ill. III 
"' ~, II. 115. 1O1 
U . 14S. 101 
II, ... II, 11t 




PHONE MA 4· )81 4 1009 MAIN 
0;11".. To",. Jr. 
O;mill. Ch"I ... f , 
0;." ... Lu<;lIo. $0 
O;"o!. CO", .... Fr. 
0 " , 01. Oo.a ld , Fr 
Oi"ol, R . lp~. f , 
0 ;, 10. "."h" So , 
0;.,1, l .o" F. 
Dodd . 0"'0, S' . 
OoG" II, J,m ••• J,. 
O"lo< .~, M;lIi<o. " $0 
001 ••. A II.~. f, 
Do ... '. 60" , . J, 
Do"",,. 60 .. , So 
0001 ... Jo,oph. Sr 
Oo ro"' '''P, Aq .... St. 
00'0' . 0 .. " , S" 
0"900. l,lo, S, 
0,.1 •• Donn. , 
0,.,,, •. 
Oro ;!;''I. 
Oroi li.'I . Lor..,. Fr, 
Oroi li"~ . .. " •• Jr. 
0";';"9 . 'ob .. I. Fr. 
0 .. ".,. 60" • • So . 
Ou ... Coline, So 
Dull , Ell • • , S' . 
'" I"'. III 
n. 101 
'" n. I"'. III 
11, III 
,,, 
I ~. III 
'" In. 191 
'" 07. II) 
II. I"'. It I 
n, 151. 101 
10, 111 
'" 
'" I.. 179 
1'. 11)4. 101 
"' 
'" ", 
71. n . 111 
" 100. 101 
0', ... 10<1, 101 
n . 71. 171 
I ~, 111 , I II 0.",1 ... Em" ... I. Ft , 10. ". 
0.", ... Rob .. , . Fr , 
O •• d ... ~ • • , Gild , 
O.oo •• d . 00".1 , Sr. 
O''''. p. t.I ..... i. f r 
0, ••. O •• ny. So . 
Ou .. '"~ Lo~ •. F" 
D ... , ... 1. ; • . $0 









" . 101 
{ <I .. , . H ... ,. J •. 
{dmOM..... J am... k 
(h, I;,h. L." • • So .... 51. 
E'cllo lb .. q ... Mor' •• S., 
i; lo". ',";c;., So. 
Ei""hou, . Edilh. Fr. 
t .... ~o.r. Joyco. Jr, 
Ei .. "ho". L, "y. J" 
Elder , H.",. f. 
Elia,. Jom.. f. 
E llo~ocd. Ko •• S'. 
Ell... Jo",,,. S, 
Elliotr. l,"". J ,. 
Elli., I .. ,b" •. $0. 
Elli.. Oonn.. Jt. 
EII;.o.. J,d.. So. 
Elh .. " ... &Ohy, Se. 
E"'o"on. 0"... Fr. 
E .. iqh. Koil~, So . 
E' Qo l, 00''11... f ro 
h".I, Ed ••• So. 
hqol . t.I ;' o. J. 
'" 
'" 52. ~~'. :: ::i 
II. at. 171 
11. ". 111 
'" 7 •• 7', »:' 111 
Il'. In 
'" 1l'S. 141. II)
, 
" 
'" ~'. 101. 101 
", 
IlO, 101 
U. 101, 101 
I"'. I II 
"' 
'" U . IIlI 
lSI. In 
n . 11>0. III E"~ol. Yi"i'io. Fr. 
Enq.l . CI •• ~ , F, . 
E .. "" ... Ro" .... So. 
Ep ler. JO"', So. 
71. lSI. II». 21) 
101, 101 
.. 
Epp •. _ic hord . Fr, 
Erb .. , . Oani.l . Sr. 
E,bo" Jo, •• So. 
Etk"~ •. Oolbert, $0 . 
'" I:!S. 1" . 171 
"' n. 14'. I". I~i 
E,;,loo •. G,r,. fl . lit. I" . 101 
E,i, ,,o,, . Lo; •• So. 57 , 101. III. 1)0.101 
E,",'. 60"'1 , Jt. 191 
E,told . To",. So. 11. 101 
E.p lu.d , Lindo. J<. 71 , II, 10 •• In 
En .. , .0.,1."0. So. SO. S5, 101. In. 102 
E., .. . E'; lOb • • h. S'. n , 79. Ill. 11' 
E,I ... S'an . Jt. Sol. I"'. It) 
hbe., . ' •• 1. $0. 101 
1/ r · " ') ~
LYNCH TEXACO SERVICE 
Accessories-Tires-Batteries 
PHONE MA 4·9984 8th .,d ASH 
McCORMICK FARM STORES 
McCormick 
International Harvester 
Buy W here You Can Get Service 
Hays and l aCrosse 
E •• n, Wilbu,. $r, 
E • • I. Doll., Jr , 
E .. ;.~. Ronni ., F,-
E,o, K."".I~. k 
F 
f ob.i, i •• • C."oli. Fr , 
Foi,boi,., lindo, F.. 
F .... Lonn;., Ft . 
Fou l< , ~ ."".Ih. Fr, 
"' •• 0.. M.",;., k 
Foid •• , koy AM. s.. 
MA 4-5685 
'" 
'" I"'. )11 
91 III 
'" 
". 101, III 
'" 74, 18, 101 
'" 71, 'I, '., n , 111, 
". fo:,j , Jomo., F, 1{Il. 111 
Foil." . " ,h, J, s.. 71, ~. tJ. 114, Ill, 
'" F.II .... J'''''''.h. So. 
Foil.". "";<;', Jr. 
Fo llI, Konnol", G,. d . 
h'9""' •. W ill.rd, S. 
Fott.". Jo",o •. So. 
'" 
.1 , 1. 
"'. 11 
'" 
'" F in~.nb;nd.'. l."y. Ff. 1M, III 
Finlo,. J ... I, Fr _ n, ~. 101, II', III 
FI,h ••. o.4 itlo,. F •. 
Fi". 0.4"''' . So. 
FI.teho'. Ju'u. St. 
FI.tth ••. P.ltici •• $0. 
Flit k •• ,. Elbo,'. $0. 
FI, ••• o.4 .'o;.,ot. S,. 
Fol.y. Konn. th. F,. 
Follo'h. Ch",lotio. St. 
Foi l .,,,. Ko"olh . S, . 
Folk •• Elmo •. Fr. 
Folh. N.il. St. 
Fo.b... 0.4."0. . Fr. 
FO ' d. Kin; . J •. 
Fo,i •• ,h. o.4 •• il, •• Fr. 
Fo,.o,. 1"'0;.... St. 
~. 11. 11)4. 111 
71 U. 11)4. 101 
u. n. I" 
lA. 101 
'" • 7. to. 179 
.'. 106. 111 
'" 
'" 
'" e1. 11' 
'" 
'" 11)4. 111 
'" 
LA 2-2526 
Fo,.oy. 0.40 ••• F. 
FO""h. J.,. So 
Fotl,lh. Jud'lh. So. 
Fo"". No.", •• . So. 
Fo •• Connio. So. 
Fo . . D •• id. Ft. 
Fo ' . D.,." • . F,. 
Fo • . J.",o. F .• Ft. 
F,.I.,. K.ith. F, . 
F,,,I.y. K •• t. F, 
F ••• ci •. l,nn. F,. 
F,.M;«o. Joh •• Jt. 
f ••• k. Ch •• y!. So. 
F.u" . D .. i.l. J,. 
F,.nl. CI",..co. $,. 
F ••• ,. 00",1 . So. 
F.",;.,. Jud,. So . 
~. lA. 70. 11)4. 11l 
.'. 2(11 
U.2(ll 






'" 106. 111. 111 
7S. 7e. ttl 
Sl SI . lIS. 2(11 
'" 
'" lSI. 2(11 
11)4. Ill. 2(11 
f,. , ;o •. 0.4 .. ';0. F.. n . 11)4. In. 111 
F..d." '"o,. Joly •• o. Sr. .'. 117. Ito 
F,iel.,. w., ••. F,. u. 111 
F,it,eh • • ~ulh . S.. 71 . e7. Ito 
F,;"chon. l. " , •• c •• Sr. 10. II. Ito 
F.ih.",.i ••. Ch ... I ... F, . 
F,o". l.V .... F,. 
F.o,l. Willi. ",. F. 
full .,. S'.pho.. So . 
'" 100. 11' 
'" 106. 2(11 
F<..IIo' ..... iM •• F,. 11. 
Fu. l .• "botl. So. 60. et. 101 
F,I •• Joh •• So. fl. lIS. 10/. 1111 
G 
G. b.'. 0,,,011. S,. Ito 
G.llo,d. l<><jo,. F.. 11. 
G.;.o •• D •• id. So. 711. n . 106. "7. 2(11 
G.i •••. S. lI i •• F.. 11. 
G.to. Don.ld . F, . 141) . 110 
G"lIi.,I. J.",. Jt .t. 711. 106. I". 111 
FARMERS' 
COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION 
Grain Elevator and Feed Mill 
Petroleum Products and L-P Gas 
Owned and Contracted 
by the Patrons 
Service Station Phone MA 4-33 12 
EAST 9th STREET HAYS, KANSAS 
G.lli.". K.,.n. Jt. 
G •• i.l. hbo". F •. 
G. ,d •• t. lo • • ld. So. 
G.".I". G.,I.. S,. 
G."i.o.. D ••• i •. k 
G.,,"' .... "0;.01. f,. 
G ...... 0 •• ld. So 
G.I«h., . f.".,i •. St 
Go •• d .. . ~ob.". F, . 
Go';o •• l •• ". F, . 
N. 111 
'" 11 . 1.1. 1Sl. 101 
", 
... 11. 
61. 81. 101. 114 
". 106 2(11 ,. 
lSI. I". 114 
'" Gt O,;. W ... 'o'. Ft. 110 
GOO'q o. lob.!I. S,. St. 12. lie. Ito 
G."ino'. H.""... So lOl 
G t"'. 0.1 •• S •. 
G .tt, . K •• o •. J, 
Go"'. l ••••• S, 
G o"'. Ro,o. J. 
", 
... 17. 101. ttl 
11. Ill. Ito 
". It. 111 
Gibbon<. Dolli •• fr. 41. el. 11)4. lIS. 114 
Gibb •. C.,ol,n. F. . 1t. 11)4. 110 
Gib", •. No,m • • J<. 
Gi. blo'. G. I • . So . 
Gioblt'. W.Y' •• F,. 
Gilbo" . ... nn •• S,. 
G ilbo". Jo m., . St. 
G iIIOlpi •. ko.ni •. F,. 
G illil •• d. 0 ••• 1. s.. 
Gillil"nd. K. , .n . So-. 
Gillil •• d. Ro .. ld. S •. 
Gil.o •. lo,.",.". So. 
G i.q.,i,,,. Ow •••• F, . 
Gi..... F.i.h. So. 
GIOI«oci. C.'Olt. Jt. 
GI.... G.I.. . So. 
Sl. 111 
'" 11. 141. 114 
". Ito ,. 
106. 107. 1" 
'" ,. ,. 
SII. 1)7. 201 
'" tn. 2(11





71. to. N. II. 2(11 
• , . II. 106. 214 
GI •••• m.i.,. l.",. So. 
G •• d. Lo,oy. So 
Goddo.d . N."" . $.0. 
Go."';nt. CI.,.o •. Ft. 
Go.h<i'q. Do,i •• S,. 
Gool ••. J.",.,. S,. 
Go .... $ho.on. f. 
Good. L." • . J •. 
GO(><jh"",. C""I ••• 
Goodh •• ,I. G"f . J,. 
"'. 
'" 141. Ito 
~. 11. 






.t. 10,. 114 G
O(><j.o" K"".o'~. J,. 
Go.do •• Donol d. Ft. 
Gooch.. G o". F, 
Golh'''.II. Do •• td. F .. 
Golhch.". G •• ,. S •. 
GOlhtl>o1l K .... I" . F. 
GOI",h"'~. M. ,iI, •. So tI. 
11. 110 
'" 
.,. 100. ,.0 
" 11 . tl. It.
G .. , ...... 1., •• J, 
G,.,OJ. Ph,IIi •. St 
G •• I. M.,iI,n. Jt. 
G, .. d,. G •• y. F •. 
G ••• ,h.",. W'''.'. J,. 
G,.ttidqo. ....'0.. So. 
G, •• o,. Joh •• St. 
Ill. lOl 
71 . Ie. In 
,. 
110. 112 
I ... 114 
'" 
"' 11. 110 
G,,, •••. l.o •• J. 
G •••• ,. "'m,. F •. 
G,.y. C.'ol. Ft. 
14S. 111 
\.6. 11)4. liS. 11 4 
'" 
G , • • . Lionol. S.. 180 
G.oo,. K",o '. ~'. 102. lit 
G •• t •. ltrch.,. ft . 101. 11. 
G •• , •. NOt"'u. F.. 0'. 11. 110 
G •• .,." " , . Jvdi.h . So. Sl. Of. U. 101. lOl 




G .... " ood. Ro •• ld . J<. 
G'oqo". F ... ~. So 
G, i. btl. john. S. 
G.ill'n. J.",.,. S. 
G. illin. Ko •. S •. 
.t. leo
41.10. lIS. Ill. ,. 
". IS. 1). n. to. 
,. 
11S. 141. Itl . 
61. to. It. 101 . m 
G.ifI,lh. G.". Jt. 
Gtifli'h. Jo ••• o. Jf 
G .i",,,,. Jvdilh. f •. 
G.o". Ko'oo,h. St. 
G.on. 0.4 0' , . f r . 
G.o,....... 0.4.,,1. J •. 
G.u.d. Ev" . J,. 
G.u •••. ltDo" • • F •. 
G.iM. Lo,,,. J •. 
G um. Do.olhy. S •. 
G.",m . Kort". J •• 
G.no. o.4tl. io. Ft. 
G., .... 11 ••• So. 
GuyO'. Ho".,d. Sf. 
G...., ... s~o. G •• d 






'" 141. 111 
104. 111. 110 
Iti. 112 
", 
.t. 141. 111 
'" ", 
'1 . 141. 110 
• 
2ll 
H... Ko"".,h, So 
H . ... V. , ....... $, 
H 
1D. U, 2O! 
,. 
,. Ho, • • , Oft. fd~ .. " . Sf. 
H • • ,o"'o,*" Elo .... F. 
Hotf •• • _ Fr"col , F, 
Sol, 55, 101, II . 
I l , 104, 11. 
" "' 
.... 11 1'90'. WOY"" , 
Ho .. o, ,,,._, lynn. f< 
Ho;mo,. Horb .. , . Sf. 
"'0; "'0', JOt,." So 
HolI, ~"'l'. S. 
H'''09'', Jo". Fr 
H.1l09", So. i., Jr , 
H.llb;, ~_ ~ ;r •• F, 
HolI"<O. kO<lold. S, . 
H,,,"9, Vi,,.;,, •. s.. 
H .... ~I Cleo, S, 
oIS, 81, ISl, 
'" ,. 07, 80, 101, 
" tI. II I 
104, Ill, 114 
101, "I 
+t, 104, !7l, 11. 
'" 
'" XI, Itl 
H .... , TIIo<n.,. $, 41, to, fl , " . , .. , 
'" H • ..,; I, G .... ndol • • , FI, 
... ,,,,;ito •. ROb,,, K .• Jr, 
H."","_ 0 •• ,1 •• 0, f, 
H .... "'.k., Ko;'h. k 
H .... "'.'. Do •• " f r, 
H''''""r. H .... ld. F, 
H .... .,.,. kob o •• , Jr, 
Koo k •• , lo ndi •. $0. 
Ho."oy, RQI • • d , F" 
H ...... Kothl ... , Sf. 
1-10'10' ..... d • • So 
H.,..,.,. Eli, .beth , k ~. 
Hu.~n . Jo hn. J" 
H.n.~n. S.... So . 
H •• dinv . G •• y. F, 
H. rv' • • • • ,. Wo".~. Ft. 
H •• • ,., "'.d ••• . f . 
Ho' '''... J.m.. . So. 
H.,,,,,,.. , • • 1., J,. 
H.rp. r. G. orq . , Fr, 
".. , 104. II. 
'" 104, II . 
II . 14l , II' 
'" 
'" 14), In 
14l, 102 
'" 
'" " . :m 
41. i f , 104, 
Il5, IIJ. 114 
'" 7l. 101 








H • • t.l. Jud,. f '- SS. 104. III . 
'" 
'" 
'" H."oll. M'II.,d . So. 
Ho"i', Oa"d. f t. 
H.", ""01. F, 
71 , n , ~1
'" III' l iS 
Ha rti . , SIo.".,. Ft. 
Hani", • . J • •• " J., 
H • • , . " II. So. 
H •• l mon, Jo • • Jr. 
H.rtz.lI. J.m. .. So. 
H •• " I. r. 0 • • ••• Jr. H.,..,. E..I,.. So . 
H ...... , . l.n,. Sr. 
H."", • • . t.o • • ,d, So. 
H ... lhe " l , Joy<o. So. 
Ho . d, J • • o", • • J •. 
Howl in •• l.",. Jr . 




'" 101. IOl 
711. III 4'. 101. 201 
11. 201 
141 , It] 
" . .... In 
01. III'. l iS 
i l . .. 
'" 
H ..... . , ~ ic h.td . Ft. 
H.,d • • • lobo .' . J,. 
Hoy... No. o".. So. 
Hoy." Willio ",. So. 
Ho, .. . M. I ••• F._ 
Ho , I.". John, Jt, 
Hu to • • l onni • • h . 
H.oton. e. rol. So . 
H.o lon. ,." i., •. St. 
Ho<o •• ~ ob.'I •• S •. 
Hodqo. Mo.,. Jt. 
4t. SI 
SS. 60. 61. 101. liS 
.,. It! 
Hoido. lind. . J •. 
H.il. ~i<h •• d. So. 
H.;"" O"". ld . So. 
H.im. Jo,. p h. So . 
H. I",... Je h.. So. 
H om ~ o •• E •• "", J •. 
H.mp hill. lo. . .. 5 •• 
Ho.do,,,,,,. Jud i.h. Jr, 
H •• d."on • • icho.d . So . 
H •• d."", •• Sho._. ft. 
H • • • in9.on. e orl. J,. 
H. ntidlOn. Woll.co. So . 
H •• b. l, " ' •• "'. F •• 
H • • bo •• M •• y. F •. 
H.rI. l .",. So . 
H • • mo.. ",'' 0.. Jt. 
n . 101. 115 
n . ii. ~) 
n . 11 . II I 
I)s . III 
61 . It) 








.... 11. 100. 701 
56. IOf. l iS 
'" ", 
104. liS 
N, 101. l iS 
II. 201 
Hormo •• Kor • •• So. ___ no '" 104 , 201 
Ho •• ond... P. ul, Sr. 
H •• pi ch, W. llo,o. So, 
Ho rl . l. Oo. i., Sr . 
Ho"ol. Ko •• olh. f" 
Hioborl. J o, • • Sr. 
'" III'. 101 
II, III 
" 41. 141 . II I
'OD. 
PARK DRIVE LAUNDROMAT 
708 Park Drive 
MA 4-9914 
ABC DRUG STORE 
More Firmly 





PHONE MA 4-2523 
H iqo .d . l . , ,, . So . 
HlqOfd . lo.on • • f . , 
Hi"i ••• , .lrid, f " 
Hild . b . o.d . "'. q • • ' . So, 
Hildo b.o.d , Ehi •• S'. 
Hilqo" . M • • • S'. 
Hilq . ". l" •• ,d . J,. 
H ill ..... . Go,do. . F,. 
Hill",... H. ro ld . So. 
H,. lI •• Joo n.o. J •. 
Ie. l4. 101. ~) 
.0. " . lIS 
m 
101. 701 
54,55, 10.. I" 
110. 1' 1 
. '. It! 




'" Hi n, . 5. 0. J • . 
Hin,. l o q. ,. J •. 
Hin ,m.n . Joh • • Fr. 
Hlrl. Iol hold . J •. 
Hi ... lor •• . S •. 
Hobb 'o. lhod • • J •• 
Hoch.n . d.l. "'nlho.,. Sr. 
Hoc • • " . £Iwi.. F, . 
Hol, I .,. l ic h. ,d . J •. 
Holo •• ¥ ...... . F, . 
Hoff. FIo,d . f . 
W. 111. ItlI.', IU 
161. l iS 
n . tl . 101. It) 
'" iI . II. It] 
'" 
'" 
'" tOl . l iS 
'40. 115 
Hollo" J,.;c •• fI. 15. II. 101. Iii. 21 5 
101 , liS Hoffmon, G . 'I . Fr . 
Hoff", ••• l . ,,",o. d . So . 
Hoq'oll . 5, • • 10 , . Jr . 
Hofo.." • • l o bott , St. 
HolI ,d". S,,"r'. So. 
Helli , . Oo.old. F. , 
Ho i", ••. e • • o l. J" 
115. 141. 201 
71. m. 161. It! 
711. 1'1 
11 . 116. 101 
101. l iS 
ii, Itl 
Hoi",." Sond'O. So. It. 101. 101. 11 6 101 
Holo pi •• k. M. I. Fr . 101. liS 
'" 
'" 
Ho. ... E.. . ... ft. 
Ho.. . . W illio",. ft . 
H<>o" ., J.",o •• Sr. 
H<>o •• ,. Joh •• So. 
Hop.in •• O • • id, k 
Ho p'i." Lou , ••• F •. 
Hop.in •• Mo.lho. So . 
Hop. i. , . T. " , . S' . 
Horn",. O.nn". F •. 
n . 151. IS) 
'1. 201 
SI. 141. I" 
t-4. I)) 
51. 1)4. 10) 
'" 
" He •• inv . M .... J •. S1. II. fl . 104. 11 1.
'" Ho.nu nv . Ro •• ld . S •. 
Ho. !o •• Fo" . ... Fr . 
Ho', . o. Sh •• on. k 
'" 
'" ... 104. lIS
1007 MAIN 
101 . l iS 
H ... . hold • •• Noney . S" 104. III 
How • • d. G.,I • ••• So. " . II. 104. 20) 
Ho" • • d. Elo' .o, Sr . 
How oll. G.I... Se. 
Ho" oll. NollOn . J • . 
Ho wlond . G o ... F •. 
H'oba, Oo ... ld . St. 
H" bil . Jon'u . J •. 
". n. !).4. III 
'" 101 . In 
101 . 141. l iS 
711. n . I" 
Sl. U . 191 
Hub • •. J oh •• J. . 1 • • 11. '5. 101 . In 
H.d.o • • J. m ... J. . W. 61 . Itl 
Hud",n. Jo~n. St . 
H.ob .. t. Ro •• ld . J •. 
Hvl! . l oq.' . So . 
'" 141. In 
"' Huvh •• • e o.ol • • k Sl , t-4. II. 101. l iS
H. II ", • • , Con . J. . 10. Itl 
Hum.kh. ' .vl. S •. 
Hv. ' o •• 1 •• 100 ••• So . 
H ... lor. J om... F •• 
H • • ,o ., Z. lio. Ft. 
H.,liq . Wm io"' . So. 
Hu.lo n, Go.o ld . F •. 
Hollon. Mo .. , Ft. 
H.I,h, .. " . Th. odo ••• 
Hvhon. l otty. Fr, 
Hullon. l odn o, . St. 
Hu.ol, e .,ol . Ft. 
H,. , . e "ol. F •. 
H, .... Ooph ••• F,. 
Imhof. ',i",'II •• So. 
Inm ••• Williorn. Jt. 
I..,M . «ho. 0o';, . S'. 
Ir.in • • Koith, 5 •. 
".r.. O .... ill.. F" I.... Joll •• S._ 
'" 
" . 102. 701 
'" 104. lIS 
m 
11, 1016. lIS 
II. 101. 115 
So. 14'. In 
to, 11.101. m 
1010. III 
101. l iS 
.., 101. liS 
to, l4. 101 , liS 
104. ~I 
01. Ii'S. 1010. 191 
11 . 114. Ill. IJ2 
'" II. lIS 
... III 
PHONE MA 4-2531 
J 
J.<ob., C~.oI'Y. h. 
Jom."on, Loon •• d , Fr. 
J .. ~ •• L."., So . 
J.n<O<lT.,. h.I ... F.. 
J.n,o.;o •. 6 0"'9;., St. 
Jon •• ,y, Vie . ;. F._ 
J • •••. ""!~u'. So. 
Joff.,;.,. G", .. dol y •• 
JolI. ". Motl; ., Ft,' 
J.U.". Iot .",;o, So . 
J.ni"h, l"n·,. So . 
J".;M. O.,id. So. 
J.M;n9'. t.I .. ;o, Ft, 
.leo"', 0 •• , 1. s.. 
J.n' .... o...u. $0 . 
J .. t. ,. JOh", Ft, 
J ... ,q, Ch.rI ••• Fr . 
'" 151. I$ J, 155 
"' 100, liS
49 , 100. 17l. III 
49 , 100. Ill, liS 
"' St. 71. Ill, Itl
IQ7, 115 
10. 107. }OJ 
145, }OJ 
"' 101 . 21S 
145, Itl 
s.. 114. 114. }ol 
N , U. 115 
Jo~.,o •. Don.ld E., So. 
Jo~n,o" . Donold G., J •. 
John",". Jomo,. Jr, 
Joh,,,,". Jo., So. 
J.o~n.on. ~. rI. So. 
Joh".o., ~o'm . ", So. 






John"'" . View., Sf. 
Jo"",'oo. G.",. Fr , 
John.!o., ~.H". Jr , 
Jon •• , 0.1., Sf. 
Jono.. DOff.II, J" 
Jon ••. Donil., Fr, 
Jon ••. ('''", So. 





'" 101. liS 




Jon ••• J.".II. Ft . 
J"" •• , ..... So. 
Jon.<, K.nn.!h, $0. 
Jon ... ll~oy V .• F,. 
Jono •• 1>oI .,io'Y. F,. 
Jon ... Mo •• Sf. 
Jo • •• , P."I, J,. 
Jo.o.. ~oy. Jt. 
'" 
'" 101. II.. In. }ol 
., 
151. m 
104 , 11 . 
'" 
'" 10, In 
SEVEN-UP BOTTLING COMPANY 
Jo.o •• T~.odor. Jr. I9l 
J ",don, ~ o y. k 101, 11. 
Jo,n •• 1>oI.,y, So. q . 51. n, Ii. IlS. 10) 
J •••• "'.M, Joh., s.. I I . 107. III 
J"n~, ~ o,,,,ond. S,. 41. 51, Sl. III 
J",'"', J . D .• 5, . It) 
K 
Koh lo. YIf,. St. 
Ko; •• ,. lo,.o • . St. 
Ko lto.bo<~. K., • •. 
Ko."d, Tho"'''. St. 
Korll. A.d... St. 
95. n . 101, 1t2 
ft. 101, III 
s.o. n, IlS, 1Ql 
10, IS1. 1t2 
~o" . Ch.do,. J,. 
K. ,POt. Will ;. m. St. 
K .. ".p. Willi.m. Ft. 
Ko.''''... Dolo, ••• J r. 
Ko.tmo •. No,,,, ... So . 
Koady. No,,,,o. Jr. 
K .... lll". F •• 
Kob • • I.;n. 00"011. s.o . 
Kool.,. 1>01"9"". So. 
K ...... TIIo,,,,,,. St. 
K ...... ed~i •• J •. 
Kol ch. GI".io, .Jr. 
KolI.,. Oo.;d . Sf. 
K.II ... Jo.ico. F,. 
K.II ... K ..... F, . 
KOlloy. Sh"on, So. 
Ko.doll . S .. b .... s.. 
Ko.d.lI. kob.,'. J<. 
K ••• od,. '0.1. f, . 
K •• ,o., .G.,., 50 . 
Kor., Go,.ld. So . 
Ko"~ .... lo",. f< . 
K.,th. C."i., F •. 
Ko"t,,,o,. J.dl . J<. 
K.l<h.m. O • • id . f<. 
K." .... Oo,o'~,. Fr, 
K;bb •• Robo", Jt. 
K,.I. Shoro • • Jr. 
fl . Itl 
". . 
n. ". III 







'" 14', In 
11. lOS. m 
11. II. lOS. 1" 
10), 100 
11 . III 




151. 11 . 
il . " I 
N. n. 11. 
n , 10J. 2" 
107, 191 
51. n. In 
Killo •. K ...... h. s.o 
KiI.,,, , C,''. Ft . 41, 101, 110 
Ki m.,i, EI 'lOb.lh. Fr . • " 71 . 19. 10), 21 . 
Kind ... , ••• ,.,,;<10. s.o. n. Ill. 104 
K;.9 , K ..... s.o. 15. n. 100 
1(;09.1 .... """;0, Fr. 14, lOS, Ill, l1i 
Ki.".. h<hol, s.o. 104 
Kipol., I _oio, s.o . 
ki, ~~o m. 001.. Ft. 
K; •••. Oo • • ld. F, . 
Ki •••• Wil ",,,. F,. 
Ki",,,. E,.OI' , S •. 
Ki.<~ • • • O •• i •• , So . 
k l. "" Alb,,'o. ft. 
k lolo. '0"'< '0. Fr. 
kloi., ~oh", s.o. 
KI . .. . no. Kl lth. F •. 
KI ..... o. 1>01 .,10.'. s.o . 
KIi ••. Oo • • ld, J,. 
Kl i ••. Kl l hlo,o. So. 
KI, ... .. 1>01 " , S,. 
K •• ~~. J.",... Ft. 
K •• ~p. Sh .. _. s.o. 
K.i~p , o.n i •• ft . 
K.oll. Co"oll . Sr . 
K_II. I'; •• Fr . 
k."tt. Ed . J • 
K."". KOM.'h, » . 
k ...... Oo. ;d. f, . 
k •• d"'ft. Kllol. St. 
~obl. r. Gilb , , ' . Jt. 
Ko< h. 0 0"". k 
Ifo<h. Judi.h . So. 
Ko<h. Ko.'o • • ff. 
Koch. Rob .. ,. S. 
Koohi ••• 00 •• F •. 
Koott. to" • • Fr. 
Kohh. No, .. ; •• J, . 
Kol l..,... M. I.i •• So . 
K<><><" oI. ll"¥. J, . 
Kooll. G.". s.o. 
10J. 10' 
'" 101. 21.
" n. 112 
14. 10), 104 
41. II. n. 11. 
12. Iii 
111. 100 
'" ~'. n. 1001 






14' , 1001 
'" ,n 
'" 
'" 51. 14. 100 
107. l it 
... 'So In 
14'. Iii 
IJ. 141. IIi 
'" ~', 104 
Ko".,.no. M. r~ ... ' . Fr. 
Kil t!. 0"0.0 , s.o. 
70. In 
~ 
n. ItIS , m 
,. 
~ 
49. 101. Iq, III 
K,.". Yi.,o •• s.o. 
K,. ;.i n9". GOt" s.. 
K ,. l i<. ~. MIf, . So. 
k .. licok. Oli .... Jr. 






ktl" ••. 10" •• 51 
kr .... O.le. F,. 
~".'. l.... Ft. 49. 
k" .,. Rob"lo. 5, 
5(l, lOS , il l, Iii 
'" K, •• , .. I. J;m..". F,. 
K,o."ol. 1>01 .,1;.. Jr. 
K" ."ol. 1>01, ... So. 
ktl"n. Robo". Fr K.......... A"on. Fr 
K'i ••. EI.l ••• F •. 
K,i loy. GOt.ld;.o. s.o. 
If,o .... Old. Fr. 
K,o.... No.1. So. 
K'"9, oono ld. J, . 
K'.9 • • ob •• I . J •. 
~ 'v... 1>01.. . J r. 
k.< .. o, lono , Fr. 
bhn. C lolOnc., Ft . 
K~h". MII<olli"".. s.o. 
If, .... Cotol. J>. 
L 
l .... q •• lo"".c • • F, . 
l.<oy. PhWp, J •. 
loU.,,,.. Robo.l. F,. 
l .Uoo •• Oon. f •. 
l .ndo". 1>01 "90 .. 1, F,. 
lo.o. Thom ... Jr. 
l • • qdo., lo". J,. 








4'. fl. 101. 1M 
.'. II. I'" 
'" 10J. '1. 
'" ~
Il0l. 10J, I ,. 
'" n. 1' 4 
'" 
'" $4 , lOS , m
'" 
10. " . 
1040. 11. 
l ..... I." G.'Y. Fr. ___ U. 101. II. 
lonql. , . l>oI ic h .. l. Jr. 
'" 
'" ..~
lonq,. "' . Ji",m • • Fr. 
l.n9.oi •• J.d,. s.o. 
l.tt;ck. AudIO • • Fr. 
l.,,,,n. Ooo n. J<. 
t.r ...... l.,,,. Fr. 
lotho",. Oohn. St. 
lo • • mo., Elde., f<. 
.... II. 10). II. 
12. n. 101, 1110. 1. 1, 
'" 
'" 
'" 107, 111 
23S 
MUSIC MANOR 
See Us First 
fo r All Your Musical Needs 
PHONE MA 4-6324 
t . .... More ••• J,. 
t.,lon, John. F, 
.'. , .... 194 
'" • L ... h, WiW" .. , G •• d. 
LNI L,I •• So ". sa, 141. ~ 
t ..... Sh."o, F. Ill, 111 
L.b,a<~. Shi,I". So. Sl,", II. 101, 200 
Lo<Monb.'9". k.dolph. Jr , .94 
lo., 60"'90, So 10, 2G4 
L .... J.", •• , So 
Lo., Yo"'l No, G,.d. 
l0910"" .... I.i., So . 
l.hmo., C,.lq . Fr , 
Lohm •• _ M. "., Fr. 
l.ic hliter, 0.1., k 
l.-I.,. Cml .... d. So 
toil.,. 0.,01., F. 
to; l o,. Ern.", Sr. 
lo; \ ... Glo. , F, 
l.; ~ ." Kod. F, 
lo; I .,. N •• c,. Ft 
lo,lo,. Tom, F, 
l ...... V.d,". f, 
Loit."" l."I. s.. 
ISl. 204 














'I. " . I". If) 
t ....... . . 0_. So 
l'''''q, Som •• I. S. 
L .. ..., •• O.lbo.l. J •. 
,.ltid., ~o, 
Wilbot. F •. 
11. tI, 9l , '.~. 1M 
51 , st. II, 117, 100 
14'. 
'" 11l.
'" L,,,;,. A •• Qld. J. 
L . .. I, ! I.i., J, 
51. flO. 141. 1M 
L •• , DQOO • • SQ 
Lib.. Mo . . F. 
Li.b.., •• , ~Q' •• F •. 
Lie. Ji.4'",i. , G."d. 
L;.d.hl. D .. id . So. 
Liodb •• q, DQo.o. F., 
Li.doui". ~ obtr' , SQ. 
Li.,.b • • q ••• '."i, •. SQ. 
Li. 1 0 ...... J. I I. n . 
Li., •••• J ..... ,. So . 
Li ••• o •. Ki.b" h 
l i" •• b0'9". C lillo.d. So, 
LQd . ROB, F. 
lod"", •• C •• ol , •• Sf. 
216 
41. 11. 1M 
lIS , 104 
101. 111 
10)';. 111 




1M. liS. 1M 
~ 
n . 111 ,. 
101. 117 
.1. Ill . III 
207 WEST 10th 
Lo< l"Qod. l ... . . J<. It. 
lo . .. ... M.I.ill •. SQ . ' 7. 104 
LQ!! ... d. K ..... S. , iI. 11. Ill. III 
lQ!! ••• d . M"t,. J. SI. 11 . flO. 11<'. ','~ 
loq •• , SOli" F. 
LQ~'. ThoQdo .. , J., 
LQl o • • ~ ic ~ord. F •. 
lQ"''' ' . C.tI . J<. 
to'q, G.,lofd. Ff. 
tQ~o'. C.tlo •. J<. 
lo. b"f, Vifq ;.i. , SO, 
LQ .... Wilm • • SQ. 
Loti. J.m ... Ft. 
101. 111 
'" 
'" 141. 1'14 
U . 101. 111 
" W, Ill. 204 
• ,. 101, 204 
'" Lowdo",," I . Li,.., • • ft .... 101. 111 
LQ ..... ' .... 1,. S, 51. 5<1, ". 101. If) 
Lo .. .. , Ch .. loll •. Ff. 54. &4. 101. 117 
lo" ", Ch • • o., ft , 54 •• 1. 14. 101, 111 
LuuI. ~oborl., St. 114. Itl 
tud ... ~. 'h .. i ••• F. " . 101. 111 
lu.n" ... loll." . So. '1'. "'. U . 204 
Luft. Hil •• ,. Ft. 14. 101. 101. 1St 111 
l ui ., .... hl. " f" .... 101 , 111 
Lu.dq ... , Sh.i l •• F.. 10)';. liS . 111 
Lu.dq.i •• L ... " So 10. 141. }OS 
lu.di •• Ji"'. Fr . " 
lu"lo.d. t.",. J.. It. 
l"9", l . o., So, 70. lOS 
lu"""'.' . , ••• iei" . Fr. lOS. 111 
h<lo . GOf,. So. 10S 
L, ...... J.",. J.. ~, 1'14 
l.... RQb .. ,. So. " 
l , Q'. l.",. So. 20S 
M 
I0Il0« . J_ •. J •. 
loII.dOo •• C •• ol, •• So. 
.... ddo. . Jod. f<. 
... . ddu •• Ni.o, So . 
loII . d d,. 'o" iel •. J •. 
loII.d ... ... . ,.i., S. 
loII.h ••• K.., • •• h. S. 
114. I'" 
"". 1M. 20S 
'" ,. 
111. 1t4 
'" 4J . III 
TED'S STEAK HOUSE 
Tender Juicy 
Chicken-Shrimps 
a Box to Go 





5 P.M. Tm 
Steaks 
on 
Closed on Friday 
PHONE MA 4·9933 15th and VINE 
PRUDENTIAL 
LOANS AND INVESTMENTS 
Where Your Money Earns 5% Interest 
PHONE MA 4·bO 15 
117 WEST 8th 
... .h ... ......... , So, 
... . 1. Oo. old , F. , 
loll .;. No.m ••• SQ, 
M.jo.. Roq... So 
.... I,olm. J ....... S •. 
SI . 11, 101 . 70S 
II. 21 1 
I ~ I. 20S 
". ~ 
... . Imb.,q . ~i~h".d , Fr. 
... . 1"'9 ' ... Rich. ,d. So. 
1oII ••• '~ . ' •• 1. F •. 
4t , 11, Itl 
'" ~
'" ~"' .... b.,h. lob.... So. 
1oII ..... i. q. D ••• ; •• k 
... . ~. I, Ro b .. , . So. 
1oII •• q hoim . Ed .. i.. J.. 
... . '9h.i .... Sh •••• So. 
... . ,"' •• Oi.". . k 
11. 151. 111 
71. 10. lOS 
, . 
10. 20S 
.... 101. 111 
... .. Q •• li.9. hb.·I. J •. 
1oII ... ~.II. E"ol. JI . 
11. 1M 
'" 
... . "h. ll. L.V.,. , J •. 
1oII ."holl . No,m ••• J •. 
1oII.,,~.II. I,ue,. So 
.... "h.lI. Rod"V. J • . 
01, t9. 1'14 
'" .. 
,. 
1oII.,'i., D ••• S. 10. <t. ''I. In 
.... , lin. l . .. i •• F., <t. 107, 111 
loll.";., 1oII ... i.. So. 'I. l OS 
loll.,,; •• Ro . i • • So. 
1oII •• Ii •. SU" •• F. 
M"o.. Flo,d. f, 
loll • ..., . , ,.",.1,. F., 
M . ... V, B.,b ••• , F •• 
~ 
so. ". ' 01. 111 
m 
1M. llJ 
SO , 10)'; , ll J 
... .... v. P •• I, J. . 1., 11, It4 
I0Il •• '."0 •. ro" ..... S •. 11. I~I. 1'16. III 
... . I1;"'lI, . a.,b., •• Fr. flO 
... . , . ~oq ••• F, <t. 11, 107. Ill. 111 
IoII c"<loo. Willi a m. Sr. It. 5' , U. ' •. III 
loll , ... , • • . R; <h •• d. Jt. ' S, I,. 
IoII cC"II, D. , •• S.. 71 III 
1oII.C.II. ,.',i<i,. F •. '16. "' . ..... 10)';. IN, 
IoIIcC.II . Rich"d. J •. 
IoII .C • • " , 0 0 .. 0. F •. 
IoIIcC ' ''v. G", y. So . 
IoII cC •• ,V. lind • • F •• 
M,C"'i"; ••• ~.,. So. 
IoII cCI'.oh ••• Jo,. F,. 
IoII<CI.II •• , I0Il .,,1, •• J,. 
IoII .CI.II •• d . L.",. f •. 
IoII .Clu,". Gilb.". f ., 
'" n. 1 •• Il. 111 
111 . lOS 
1M. 111 
~ 
'" Sf. fl. 110. " 4 
'" 147. 111
IoIIc Co ... b , J.n,' . F" 100;. 111 
IoII cComb, ~ .. on. SQ, lOS. 200; 
"'<Co ... b. , N".,i. S.. ... . IIJ 
McCo.d. Jod. J.. It~ 
"' ,Co,. D •• id. Ft . 111 
IoII cCo • • DQ."ld, So. 101, 10S 
loII .ec,. Kim , Fr. 'I , 111 
loIIeC'.;qh' . 'oul". Ff. 111 
IoII.C.,iqht. ~oq ••. S.. III 
IoII .Do""ol. JQ. ' . Fr SO. eI. 1M. 111 
M,Oow.lI, J,'old. F.. I.S. III 
IoII dl'oV. lcq, ' . Sc. 70S 
"' eEI .,.i., D .. ;<I. So. 20S 
IoII c(.o,. G •• ,. F.. .,. 141. 1,. 
""f .. dd ••• M;!d .. d . So. ". 101, 20S 
"'<f"dd ••. S •• d, •. S, \.4. III 
M<f.II. M., • • J,. . ' . 1)4, 194 
IoII <G o~ ••• C. ,o l. F, . 101. 111 
1oII <l>-i.,.,. K.n • • !II. F" 111 
"'<Go..... O.n. F. t4 
IoII ,G.i ••. ~ ...... Ft. '16. ~. 10)';. IXI. no. 
'" IoII <G.;, •• I0Il • • ;1, ., J, . SI • • '. ", 1'14 
M<G ..... ,,,,tlei •. F., n. U. flO. 101. lit 
Meln'olh. Ch",I ... J.. I'" 
loII eI"O.h. Ifi .. S. 
...elnlo.lI. Nc''''". S. 
Mel .. , .. . M • •. St. 
Mc ~ •••• linda. Sc 
IoII cK •• ,i •• Vi,qi •. S •. 
McKibbi • • lo ..... F, . 
... ,K i ••• , . CI\.o.I •• • So 
M<Ki ••• " Willi.m. Jt. 
MeloQd. ' ''''0., J •• 
1oII <loIIoll i •• f , •• cil. Jt. 
IoII ,M.II ••. 0 •• 1 •••• So. 
I0Il .I0Il.11.... D.".i •• So. 
... e ... ull ••. ~QI.li •• So. 
"' cN .. I. Ou.iI. S, . 
IoII c N •••• , . N.i l, Jr, 
McO.oo •• J • • • iI. J •. 
McO ...... K."V. St. 
1oII •• d. f •• id" . F •. 
loII o.dow •. S"II, . F., 
M. d l. ".I. N.;I. F •• 
Modct.". ""' . So . 
M.i •• • F,od •• id. So. 
oj. to. III 
flO. III 
I. S, 110, III 
. 1. Ill, 100; 
SI . IlO. III 
S6 •• f 10J. 111 
~ 
.,. 51. 52. '" 
SII , S'. 14'. 194 
'" 51. Ill. lOS
., ~ 
~ 
il. 10. 141 III 
lIS. 144, I,. ,. 
'" SO. 100;. lit 
101. lit 
147, 211 
II. 101, lOS 
Of. 1" . lOS 
tA o'o,. G ... ,,,o, Ft. 
Mo •• '. Joo • • Ft. 
1.1 •• ." l."y. Sr. 
__
_ II. 1,. 
'" 141.. III
Mo • ." kob.". Jr. 
"".Ih." Horold. Jr. 
M.,"', l •• ,,,.", So . 
"'o"m. ld , L ... , . Jr. 
47, .'. to, fI, I'. 
1~. I .... It. 
6 1, 101. lOS 
.. , It. 
Mo''''h, J.d. Fr. 
'" 
... . t,di lh. Co.",.,., k I OJ , 111 
t.! . '<o l( P. h id., s.. .f. lOS, III 
101 .'.011. Sh.,,, •• Fr. 55, s., U, 101, 111 
1.1. "'. Mild,.d, So. .'. eI. m t.t ..... 104 •• 0.', J,. 81, I,. 
Moy •• . kich.'d . s.. 
Me ... CO""". Fr . 
104o,.". CI.,lo., Jr . 
M;<hool, Willi.m, Sr. 
Mid,ooli •• J .rr y. ~, . 
Mich.I, S,I_io, Fr , 
Mi, ' ." John, J" 
Mi • •• o,. J omo., Jr , 
M il .. , Ch.,I ••• k 
t.t il • • , Mo,ul, s.. 
MHle.d, Mich.,I, Jr. 
t.t m.,. l onni.: s.. 
M ill •• . 0. ".1, J,. 
Mill.,. Eldo. , Ft , 
n. II) 
101. III 
7Il. n. 14-0. It4 ,. 
107 . 111 
". 10). II. 
'" II. 1t5 
'" ,.
'" H.11oI 
In. IH. It'S 
'" Miltor. E, ••• I, F,. st, 7l . 71, 
Millor. G lo.d., So . 
141. III 
10 ). lO'l ,. 
Millo •• W." •• , Sf. 
",mo<, l,.n . F., 
Millo •• M •• lo ••• J •. 
Mi ll ••• Mid ... ,. F •. 
Mi" ••. , ... ;,i •. So. 
Millo •• ~ob.rl. J •. 
Millo •• 5.", .. 1. $ •. 
Mill ••• W.nd •. So. 
M,II •• Ad ,n . J •. 
Mi lwp. l.",. So. 
Mi.dlin; . G ..... J •. 
101. III 
'" 
'" n. 17. ItIS. lO'l 
U. 10. It'S 
,. 
51. 101. lO'l 
\ 41 . It'S 
141. lO'l 
'" 
.. i.ni •• v ••• o •• F. , 107. II'. 21' 
Mi .. ; odi •• '_0 •• 0. So. 7'.". 105. lO'S 
Mil'holl. Ann. k 14. n . 1M. Ill. 21' 
Modho , Vollo bhd ... G.od, 51 
101 00110 •• 0.110., Jr. 52. 1'15 
101 0.;1. 00 •••• F •. Sl , !14, SS. 105. Ill. II. 
DAN'S DRlVE IN CAFE 
Food You Will Enjoy ... at Prices You Can Afford 
PHONE MA 4·4429 HWY. 40 BY·PASS 
1010'1 , Sid.o, $ •. 
101 0'1. Rolo.". J •. 
.. ohnoy, J •• o, F •. 
" oh •. Ro.bo ••• So. 
" 010' . .... iI,.... J •. 
MOtIoy. lo", . F •. 
Mono, . Miko. Sr. 
Mood,. eo.ni.. So. 
Mood y. ~obo.I •• So. 
Moo.o., Cod . J., 
Moo.o. Mo.eI •• So. 
" 00.0. Rob • • " S •. 
" o.oho.d Do.old . S •. 
.. o.ol.nd. Holn. So. 
1010 ";'. Glondo. J •. 
MO"i.. Hoi. G .od, 
101 0"", No.mo , ft . 
Mo.... "' . notl o. J •. 
Mo.ton . .... i •. F •. 
101 0 .... h" So . 
" 0'. ', Shirl .. , s.. 
" 0 •• .,. O •• id. Sr. 
Mo lho"ho.d. Corol,. 
$4. 1101 
'" 
' OS. 211 
001, U. 10) , 205 
" 71, 16. 17. It'S 
17S, 141, 211 
st , '.1. 1101 
• 
~ 
171 . 115 
lOS. 110. l'C5 
" 141. 1101 
~ 
la. ' 4, 1)5. It'! 
", 157 
lOS. 111 
st. In. I t'! 
60. 61 . 1M. 111 
1~.lO'l 
11. 1101 
<111.4'. ". 1101 
J •. 71. 10. II. 
lIS , It'S 
MOll. Glo.d, •• F •. 
Molt..... l ill. F •. 
Moullfto.d, C •• ol,. , F •• 
10J. 211 
'" 76. 10) , 111 
" owo.y. J.d,. J •. 
" o w' y. Ifo.', F •. 
"u, i. Jo hn, So 
M.'ch. Robo". 50 . 
Muld • •• G • .,... Ft. 
Mul,. C •• o lo. F •. 
M.II, GOlde., So, 
M. llon. I.ieo. $ •• 
'1, It'S 
107, 111 
48, 101. lO'l 
" . fl. t!;. 107. 105 
M. ll0 •• C.,ol •• F., 
M.1l0 •• J.,.,... So. 
Mull ••• K.,h. " ••• Ft. 
Mull • • i, . Oou'Il o •• 5" 
Mund •• Joh •• J •. 
Mu.phy, Duo.o. S •. 
Mu'ph" P.I.i,i •• ft . 
M •• phy. Ro.;I.'. J •. 
" ."0,. G.il, J •. 
.. ," ... Joool. So . 
101 .".,. K.,o • • So. 
'" 14 , lOS. II I. 21'
161. lO'S 
62. '101 
n. I II 
'" 105. Ill. 211 ,. 
'" ,.
52. 5), 1115. 211 
'" H. 115. It'! 
IJ1, 2C5 
116. Ill. l'O6 
... , 100. Ro .. ",o." So. 
101,.". Chorl .. , F, . 
101 ,. .. , J .. ;<o. So . 
My'i, . . Ko ith. So . 
N 
N0901. Gory, Fr. 
No;ol , Ho,o ld. J •. 
No"ol , Robo". J •. 
N .... io, lou ••• So . 
N .. h. Wm .• Fr. 
No u",o ••• Lot.,... F •. 
Nul, D.o., 5., 
N •• ,. Edi ' h. F. , 
No.1,. J.",. S., 
Noil •• , f Ol';e io. Ft. 
Noh .. " . a.,.b ... . S •. 
N.hon, Oo.o ld . F. 
N.hoo. F,o.l.li.. Ft. 
N.I ...... Jom ... So 
NoIIOA. J~" . S •. 
N. I.o., K •• ,,,h , J, . 
Nol.., •• l."y . F •. 
Noho • . _"'I.'. St. 
N.lson, Ro •• ld , G .. d, 
Not",. , Will i.m. S, . 
N ..... ~.I . No,m •• So. 
N. " .n , No.mon. So, 
N. w ..... l.",. S, . 
N. " to •• ly •• , F •. 
Nor. M.rli •. ft . 
N'chol ... G OO'Qo. St. 
N,<hol •• K • • doll. F •. 
Nid . , •• C.otl ••• J , 
Nid.I •• '.m.'o . F •. 
Nic'oho. , Motl, •. J, . 
Nicod . mu . , Mot,. F. , 
Ni •• m.i •• , lio ... " So . 
Nil ••• to"" •. F. _ 
Nooh. R O~ot. Ft. 
Nold, ..... Id. J., 
51. 111. 2~ 
'" 
". 105. l'O6 
• ' . l'O6 
• 
sa. 141. It!; 
.... I .... '''' 
51 . 146. l'O6 
'" 101. 1'1,. 
10J. 21. 
t4O . ... 
". 1(15, 21 ' 
IJ7, I .. 
151. l it 
101. lit 
~ ,. 
'" 71. 157. 2" 
,. 
47, '10 
st. ~, 1', " 
n . ' OS 
115 , 106 ,. 
'" 11. 119 
IH. 111. I .. 
'" 
" 145. It'! 
'" 
'" 56. lOS, 119 
U. II, ". 101) 
'I, 11ll. 2" 
'" 1<111. It'!
No' dmo. . Rolph. J., 












No,'h,p , O.i" . So. 
No, ' on, I .... J, 
No.lo., Wo".n, S. SO. U . M, t'!. to. 
No.oln" Sh . .... . So 
Nu .. o, Jo •• '. J , 
N ..... J udith . f. , 
o 
101. 14S. 1101 
~. ~ 
" . It'! 
41. 101. 10) . 1" 
Obc •• ,. Dolo,",. So . "', 
Obc,"" Ed"'u.d, F •. 0·....... D.Ob. f, 
O olko, COt .. I. 5., 
1 1. 11. 1M. 






, .. Off •••. Ko."olh . $ •. 
Ohl.moi.' . lill. S. 
Old •• P'Q'I' , f, . 
O·to.'Y. Joh • • St. 
0 1, •• ,. h ... II. J, 
i1. iI. n , 1000. 1101 
it. II, 101, m 
121. 11-4 
10. It'! 
Oli, .. ,.,. ROQo" St. 
O·louQhli • • KollIl •••• 
Olio •• Oi ... , F •. 
0110" Eotl. Fr . 
Oh .. " . lot.,... Fr. 
01.0 •. M.,Ii. , 5., 
Opli.Q". l"o.d. J •. 
O.i'Qd.rl! • • "ph. So. 
0". Cu.ti •. k 
O.ltom. S!oph ••• S •. 
O,wold. llo,d,. 5 •. 
0" ... , Vi .;i.i • • So, 
p 
, .. 
F •. 14. 1M. Ill. 
'" 14. U. 1M. lit 
'" ' 01. lit
tn. 1101 
'" ~
'" 110. I.., 
'" Il. l'O6 
S9. I.,. '''' 
231 
,.Imo, G.,.,d , So 
' . 1,..,. ' 0.1. S,. 
, . 1"0'. Wo.doll . S, . 
'. ' mv, • • . Konn.,h, ~, . 
'.'mv,." A.iI • . S" 
' ... mo.I. " ~y""OI , ! 
, .,co ' o. S<Iomu. l. F, 
'o , i,~. Ho~" . J, 
,." ,h, J • • ,c •. J , 
,.,1." lIo,d . S, 
P.,I'.,,'. 0.10',. Fr 
" '1>. Ch. , I. . J. 
,.,\1. G .... , F, 
'. ,h . Honey. F. 
" '10" G . ... , F, 
, • •• , M . ... . S, 
I~'. 10i 
n. ItS 
'" I~', IS}. II' 
71. lOS, 11)0 4' ..... 10i 
SI. 101. I" ,. ,. 
,. , 115 
'" 
'" 
'" " . lOS. 119 




,."'. K, R . G,.d 
, . " ,(\ Tom . So. 
"""10'. ..,b ... . So. 
'."''''''. H. lo •. $0. 
,.".,,"" '"" ' •. J,. 
,.,'" Co,ol,.. $0. 
h"o., Mo. il,., S •. 
""'.y. G. lo. S, 





'" , .... ';.n. G.,. S,. 
, .. col . Rob.". J , 
••• ' n. G • • old . J., 
'M"., C li nio • . F, 
too"o. 0 . .. ", So 
f •• "". , Joyc •• J" 
•••••• Jud; ' h. Fr 
., '0.0<:. I ... , So, 
,. " So.d, • . Fr. 
'"";" ~."y. s" 
•• .ow... J •. 
" ' .'01 l ."y. S" , 
'''' , Vo rd •• , So , 
U. 71. Ill . It~ 
llS. 149. Its 
' ' ', '''. '''. I'IS 
114. ". 101. 119 
ii, Ilt 
1M . Its 
" ,.
10l , I" 
11. lit. I-IS. 10i 
'0"".1. f." 
'0""'. G.' 






SI . 10i 
P • 0.10, F. 
P,'", John. $0 
'o'c', D,,,;,. F. 
folo", Shot o., F. , 
'" ... II, ?\IO
" St. 'II, lOS. Ill. 'i? 
PO ' ."iI ;. F •• • , . J. 
"'.""'. H ,ow, • . F •. 
Po' ."on. J.",. F •. 
... Its 
114. ' OS. I I' 
IS. 11. 1" 
RADIO 
1 4 00 0: C 
Po"''''". M'ch.ol. F, 
• • •• , ...... M"d,.d. J .• S, 
"'0""'. Lloyd. S, . 
"'.0<", R Ol •• J,. 
""" Ad. II •• Fr . 
'o!told . J omo •. So . 
'o",,'d . J •• omo. fl. 
Plo .. o .. Ii.,. O ...... ,d. $0 
Plo.,.niH." H ..... , . So, 
'" iI. 11. 114. liS 
". II> 




'" PI.n .... "ol . M.",. Fr. 11. lOS. 119 
PI ... o .. ".1. Mol.,. , Sf. IS1 
,f ... o.,".I, ' . "' cl •. Ft. 
Plo"'''''ol . 1."o'co, S" . 
PI.ao .. .. ,b •••. F. , 
PloHo •. J.m.,. S •. 
Plo .. ";o,. " II , S. 
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Major Medical and Group Protection 
or Call 
C. J. LINDAHL, 
Write 
District Manager 
Phone 569 450 Fourth St. 
PHILLIPSBURG, KANSAS 
Woodmen Accident 
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The Lamer Hotel 
Phone MA 4·3471 ~200 Main 
Everything for the Shopper 
Wiesner's Department Store 
Phone MA 4-4314 805 Main 
o 




DILLON'S FOOD STORE 
"Finest Food Store in Northwestern Kansas" 
PHONE MA 4·5656 109 W EST 7th 
SINCE 1888 
THE 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
of 
HAYS 
"Ellis County's Partner in Progress" 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation 










PHONE MA 4-29 16 
HAYS COCA-COLA BOTILING COMPANY 
The Pouse That Refreshes 









Phone MA 4-30 12 705 Main 
ORE S NEW .. tTl' ~~ CLE~S 
Phone MA-4-2018 215 West 10th 















ROME MODERN APPLIANCE 
HAYS VICTORIA 
Just Across From the Campus 
OPEN WEEKDAYS 
8,00 A.M. to MO P.M . 
SUNDAY 
8,30 A.M. to 1,00 P.M. 
],00 P.M. to 7,00 P.M . 
"Friendly service all the time" 
PHONE MA 4·6310 507 WEST 7th 
GAGELMAN MOTOR COMPANY, INC, 
Ford Sales and Service 
PHONE MA 4-3411 528 EAST 8th 
DREILING'S 
MENS AND BOYS WEAR 






PHONE MA 4-9968 706 MAIN 
Phone MA 4-3219 1501 M.!Iin 
r. ~'cDONALD'S HARKNESS PHARMACY 
DEPARTMENT STORES C~ndies M"9"zines Toilet Articles Drugs 
Phone MA 4-20 II 806 Main PHONE MA 4.252 1 715 MAIN 
CAMPUS BOOK STORE 
PHONE MA 4'261 1 509 WEST 7th 
,., 
J. C. PENNEY Co. 
J. C. PENNEY COMPANY 
Ready-to.Wear Clothing and Shoes for the Entire Family 
PASTRIES 
FRESH DAILY 
PHONE MA 4-4513 1003 MAIN 
Special Attention Given to 
Special Orders 
Cokes of All Kinds 
BILLINGER'S BAKERY 
KOBLER NASH MOTORS 




Dealers Who Are Relldy to Serve You 
PHONE MA 4-4710 124 EAST 8th 
,., 
Youngstown Kitchens 
Delta Power Tools 
PHONE MA 4-564b 
THE 
JACK AND JILL SHOP 
Boys' Wear-From One to Junior 
Everything for Infants and Girls 
Toys-Infants ' Furniture 




COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL 
FLOOR CONTRACTORS 
Phone MA 4-4817 1 13 East 13th 
HINKHOUSE 
REALTOR . . . . INSURANCE 
"Your Hays Insurance Center" 
Phone MA 4-4318 232 West 9th 
250 
Plumbing and Heating 
O'Brien's Paints 
900 MAIN ST. 
SCHEUFLER SUPPLY COMPANY, 
INCORPORATED 
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS 
Automotive, Industrial, Oil Field 
and Construction Trade 
WITH STORES IN 
Hays-Great Bend-Dodge City-Russell 
Garden City-Larned-Lyons-Hutchinson 
"Your Fc!lmily Grocers" 
Food That Pleases 
PHONE MA 4-251 I 235 WEST lOth 
OLDHAM SALES COMPANY 





Phone MA 4-2547 10th and Allen 
KLEIN'S APCO SERVICE 
SYL KLEIN, P,.p, 
Pickup and Delivery 
Road Service 
PHONE MA 4-6215 8th .,d FORT 
HOME LUMBER COMPANY 
Complete 
Building Service and Supplies 
Headquarters 
for 
Bridge Planks and Timbers 
PHONE MA 4-2216 8th.,d VINE 
AN N'S DRESS SHOP 
Home of 
Jantzen Sportswear 
PHONE MA 4-3116 
II0b Main 





PHONE MA 4.3481 200 EAST 8th 
THE TIGER GRILL 
Malts-Sandwiches-Soups 
"across from the Campus" 
PHONE MA 4-9925 




Sports Equipment That Scores 
PHONE MA 4-2419 
I rq West 11 th 
HAVENER'S 






Styled to Suit the 
COLLEGE MAN 
PHONE MA 4-3913 101 1 MAIN 
O'LOUGHLIN MOTOR SALES 
Chevrolet and Oldsmobile 






Pick Up ~nd Delivery 







VARSITY BARBER SHOP 
Right Across 
From the Post Office 
705 FORT 
SAND W SUPPLY CO., INC. 
Member Automotive Engine Rebuilders Assn. 
300 East 8th 185 West 5th 
HAYS KANSAS COLBY. KANSAS 
Phone MA 4-3415 Phone HO 2-3373 
MASTER CLEANERS 
Convenient Drive-In Window 
"KNOWN FOR BEDER CLEANING" 
Free Pick Up and Delivery 
PHONE MA 4-20'18 20 I WEST 8th 
BEN F. DREILING, INC. 
PHONE MA 4-2531 108 EAST 13th 
Fort H~ys Insura nce 
w. E. " MACK" MECKENSTOCK 
life Member M.D.R.T. 




In Northwest Kansas . .. 
It's the News 
THE HAYS DAILY NEWS 
Printing? 




PHONE MA 4-342 1 
106 East I I th 
2SS 
WESTERN 
SCHOOL SUPPLY, INC. 
Art Supplies * Games 
Ceramic Supplies * Toys 
Janitor Supplies * Playground Equipment 
256 
PHONE MA 4-62 r 3 r 2 r EAST r Ith 
F 
JEP'S SUPER SERVICE STATION 
B. F. Goodrich and Lee Tires 
Phillips 66 Products 
PHONE MA 4-27 r 5 r 300 MAIN 
"Gifts of All Kinds" 
HUMBURG HARDWARE, INC. 
Gas and Electric Appliances 
Everything for the Home 
PHONE MA 4.2 119 110 WEST 11th 
GEORGE PHILIP HARDWARE 
GRAVES TRUCK LINES 
Serving-Kansas City-Wichita-Salina-Colby 
and Intermediate Points 
Local and Nationwide Household Goods Moving 
The Best in Re~able Service 







Phone MA 4·3611 
8th and Main 
HAYS FLORAL SHOP 
PHONE MA 4-2223 115 WEST 8th 
HOUSTON LUMBER COMPANY 







Phone MA 4-39 11 807 Allen 







PHONE MA 4-2219 113 EAST 12th 
THE A. L. DUCKWALL STORES 
COMPANY 
Rtllph Butler-M.,ntlger 
PHONE MA 4-2812 1103 MAIN 
A Corner on Fashion 
PHONE MA 4-4727 II th and MAIN 




AIR CONDITIONED SHOP 
SOFT WATER 
Phone MA 4.2610 141 0 Main St., 
, 
MIDWEST 
TOBACCO & CANDY 
COMPANY 
PHONE MA 4-37 12 811 FORT 
H ... ys , K,..nsos 
Finest of 
Photographs 
CAMERAS AND SUPPLIES 
FOX THEATER 
CINEMASCOPE-STEREOPHONIC SOUND 
Show Place of the Midwest 
PHONE MA 4-4567 1202 MAIN 
2b0 
Enriched Semolino Flour 
Made by 
HAYS CITY FLOUR MILLS 
"A Western Kansas Product" 
PHONE MA 4-2812 133 WEST lOth 
HARDMAN 
LUMBER COMPANY 
Complete Line of 
Building Materia ls 
DU PONT PAINT 
BUILDERS 
Phone MA 4-33 r 5 
HARDWARE 
r 26 east r Ith 
ANGELUS CAFETERIA 
"HAYS FINEST EATING PLACE" 
Quality Home Cooked Foods 
PHON E MA 4-2325 6th and OAK 
DAIRY QUEEN 
"The Cone With the Curl On Top" 
-COLD DRINKS-
Extra Thick Malts and Shakes 
Come In for a Treat TODAY 
PHONE MA 4-3027 428 EAST 8th 
H. M. POPP TRUCK LINES 
Phone MA 4-3491 Crude Oil Transportation East 8th 
You r Bolfour Representatives are proud to hove given ove r "40 yeors" 
of combined service to centrol ond western Kons1!s Schools. "Buy the best 
-Buy Ba lfour" 
Class Rings-1nvitations-Diplomas 
E. R. Moore Caps and Gowns-Taylor Yearbooks 
V. B. ROSE, Salina PAUL McCLELLAN, Hays A. F. WHISNANT, 




From Graded Materials 
Transit Mixed-Portable Mixed 
Dumped Into Forms or Hoppers 
AL'S BOOTERY 
PHONE MA 4-3459 
rOth and Milner 





THE HAYS MUSIC COMPANY, INC. 
"Medel House o.f Melody" 
PHONE MA 4·)418 714 MAIN 
NORTHWESTERN TYPEWRITER COMPANY 
Exclusive Royal Typewriter 
Sales and Service 
Electric-Standard-Portable 
Exclusive Victor Adders 
Calculators, Bookkeeping Machines 
Stowe and Davis Wood Office Furnishings 
PHONE MA 4·2565 
Steelcase Office Furnishings 
III EAST 12th 
IN MEMORIAM 
1 • • r • • . \,;. 
ELIZABETH JANE AGNEW 1871.1961 
Deon of Women, Fort H(lYs State College. 1919·1943 
Miss Agnew joined the faculty in 1910 as teocher of home 
economics. She was appointed dean of women in 1919 and 
served in that position until her retirement in 1943. 
On suggestion of President M. C. Cunningham, the Boord of 
Regents voted in 1955 to Mme the then new women's dormitory 





In Appreciation ... 
As the last pages are securely wrapped 
and shipped to the publishing company in 
Dallas, the editors are able to say those 
three long-awaited words. FINISHED AT 
LAST. It is the hope of the editors that t he 
1961 Reveille will always be remembered 
and kept among the students' most cher-
ished possessions. 
A yearbook cannot possibly be produced 
by the editors alone and there are many 
people who have offered their time and 
talents in compiling this record of the years' 
activities. 
To Mrs . Rogers, better known as "Mrs. 
R" to the staff, who takes the time to spon-
sor the Reveille, we say thanks. although we 
rea lize this hard ly repays her for a ll that 
she has done. Only through her guidance, 
patience and understanding was the staff 
able to produce the Reveille. 
Along with the sponsor, gra titude must 
be expressed the members of the staff. 
They worked endless hours each day striv-
ing to meet their deadlines and trying to 
make this book one of which they will be 
proud. 
We would like to thank the yearb00k pho-
tographers and their sponso r. Jack Eacker; 
Guercio's Studio. who handled our special 
pictures and Delma Studios who took the 
class pictures . Special thanks goes to the 
Memorial Union, who at the last minute, 
provided space for the De lma photogra-
pher as well as for numerous organization 
pictures . 
The staff is indebted to LaDene Votruba 
who provided specia l art work for our book. 
Our thanks also goes to Taylor Publishing 
Company of Dallas and their representa tive, 
Paul McCle llan. who played a big part in 
producing our yearbook . 
Perhaps most of a ll. we owe thanks to 
the studen ts and facu lty . who cooperated 
with the staff in providing free models and 
symbols and took t ime to pose for pictures 
which he lped to portray our story of a year 
at Fort Hays State. 
THE EDITORS 
T .... nOR PUBLISHING COMP .... NY 
,~ - ..... , ... -.~. , ..... --
, 
